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MIDLAND. Texas (UP!) -  Jeseica McClure 
In stable condition Saturday from her SO-hour 
ordeal In an abandoned well, but while doctors 
marveled at her resiliency they were concerned 
the toddler might face amputation of her right 
foot.

Clad In a blue shirt, a diaper, socks and thongs, 
her face bloody and swathed In bandages, the 
IS-month-old girl was hoisted out of the rescue 

■ shaft at 8:30 p.m. EOT Friday In the arms of 
paramedic Steve Forbes.

She had fallen Into the 0-lnch opening of a dry 
water well shaft while playing In her aunt's 
backyard at about 10 a m. Wednesday and

Jessica
>'o kind 
•to ’0 8

family, friends and doaena of volunteers. 
waa taken to Midland Oeneral Hospital, where 
doctors were concerned she might bee

' of an

scrapes and a  bruise un her

became stuck 23 feet underground. For more 
than two days, rescuers dug a shaft parallel to the 
well and then bore slowly upward Into the cavern 
where the child waa resting.

Pulled from the tunnel to the euphoric cheers of

lion of her right foot because of an area of'i 
circulation, according to Dr. Carolyn Rhode.

While trapped, the girl's right leg was appar
ently wedged parallel with her body In the AhMI 
and her hip waa out of position. Rhode said.

No Internal In juries were found and Jemica'a 
condition was upgraded from serious to stable 
tote Friday, affinals said. She weighed 17.5 
pounds, down four pounds from her most recent 
weighing six weeks ago.

The toddler, who slept about 3 to hours during 
the underground odysaey. also suffered from

emotional trauma as ■ result of her ordeal.
"She's kind of bewildered." the donor said 

Friday night, "(but) she's a real spunky girl and

_  Popatcle. the only food
------------- her ordeal tops, and underwent

treatment for 00 minutes in a hyperbaric oxygen 
chamber designed to speed healing of tissues. 
Doctors said the blueness In her toes, a passible 
Indication of gangrene, araa nearly gone when she 
came out of the chamber.
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Civil Service Guards 
Sheriff's Employees

Positions Protected After Probationary Period

When Sem inole County 
Sheriff John Polk, who has 
held that post 18 years, first 
ran for office, one ol his 
campaign promises was to 
develop a Civil Service Hoard 
and to gain civ il service 
employment status for most of 
his staff.

’ ’ It was Important not just to 
me. but to law enforcement 
professionals, to protect their 
jobs. Under the old system a

new sheriff could come In and 
fire everyone. Every four years 
deputies had to worry If they 
were going to lose their jobs. 
They weren't treated as pro
fessionals. I don't think that's 
right." Polk said.

Other than being available to 
hear appeals from protesting 
punished or fired employees, 
lhe Civil Service Hoard also 
has two other primary re
sponsibilities:

The board develops tests for. 
and screens, new employment

app lican ts  and oversees  
applicants' Interviews by a 
five-m em ber s h e r iffs  de
partment panel, comprised of 
various workers representing 
In most cases the division In 
which the applicant Is seeking 
to work. The department 
panel, which always Includes 
one C iv il S e rv ice  Hoard 
member, decides who gets 
hired by the sheriff.

The Civil Service Board also 
develops standards and tests 
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Stocks In Record Plunge 
Spurred By Panic Sales
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NEW YORK (UP!) -  Slocks 
plummeted last week as In
vestors' anxieties about Inflation 
and rising Interest rales spurred 
panic selling and gave the 
market some of Its worst

Bn 
k

ever.
In Its biggest weekly point-loss 

ever, the Dow plunged 235.47 
nts. or about 0.5 percent, to 

246.74. The loss surpassed tost 
week’s previous record drop of 
158.78 points.

Dow bit •  high of
_____ MSI 39 N iS s  lost
percent of Its value.

overwhelmed gainers 
1.042-158 among the 2.103 
Issues traded on the New York 
Stock Exchange, where volume 
totaled 1.124 billion shares, 
compared with 878.7 million a 
week earlier and 397 million the 
year before.

B road-m arket In d ica tors  
lunged. The New York Stork 
xchange Composite Index 

dropped 15.31 to 139.13 while 
Standard A Poor's 300-stork 
Index plunged 28.37 lo 282.70.

Secondary and tertiary Issues 
joined the rout. The American 
Stock Exchange Index plum
meted 23.26 to 323.33 while the 
N a t io n a l A s s o c ia t io n  o f 
Securities Dealers Index of 
over-the-counter stocks fell 
32.04 lo 408.33.

The catalyst for the week’s 
worst losses waa the govern
ment's report Wednesday that

the nation's trade delicti had 
narrowed In August, but not as 
much as the financial markets 
had hoped for.

A 013.7 billion drflclt In In
ternational trade raised lo a 
fever pitch Wall Street's fears of 
Inflation and rising Interest 
rates.

The Dow plunged

96.46 points Wednesday. 57.61 
points Thursday but broke U 
Friday with a plunge of 108.35 
points. Shortly before the cloae 
Friday, the Dow was off about 
130 points.

"The emotional extremes the 
market can go to were never 
better exempitflcd than by Frl-
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2 Rapists Receive Sentences In Excess Of 200 Years In Prison
■oraM  Staff Writer

The two men convicted of attempted murder, 
kidnapping and robbery of an Altamonte Springs 
woman were each sentenced to more than 200 
years In prison by Circuit Judge O.H. Eaton Jr. 
Friday.

Phillip James Savino. 22. of 107 Pine St.. 
Long wood, was found guilty In August of 
attempted first-degree murder, kidnapping and 
robbery. Friday he received a combined sentence 
of 235 years and 60 days.

Kandale Lavaughn Cole. 27. of Orlando, also 
was found guilty In August of attempted 
second-degree murder, robbery and kidnapping. 
Cole received a sentence of 250 years and 60 
days.

The guideline-recommended sentence Is 17 to 
22 years. Assistant Stale Altomey Tom Hastings 
said 20O-year sentences mean they will have to 
serve 80 to 90 years which Is tantamount to life.

Savino received sentences of 175 years for the 
kidnapping conviction. 30 years for attempted 
first-degree murder. 30 years for robbery with a 
weapon. 30 years for sexual battery, and 60 days 
for petty theft.

Cole was sentenced to 130 years for armed 
robbery. 100 years for kidnapping. 15 years for 
attempted second-degree murder, and 60 days for 
petty theft.

Savino and Cole were tried separately on 
charges stemming from the same May 4 Incident 
Involving a 26-year-old woman. Police found her 
abandoned, beaten and near death In a Winter

Springs orange grove. The woman was so beaten 
that Initially her Identity could not be de
termined. Her larynx also was fractured and she 
nearly bled to death.

The woman was located after the car Savino 
and Cole were In was stopped by an officer 
because It had an Improper temporary license 
plate.

The Winter Springs officer, along with another 
officer, noticed the men were blood-splattered and 
did not believe their story of fighting with each 
other. The officers also saw a woman's purse In 
the vehicle and confiscated It. They also found 
5830 on the floor of the vehicle. *

A sheriffs deputy and his police dog were 
called to the scene, and the woman was located. 
Barely conscious, she told a sheriff s Investigator

that two men beat her with a tire Iron and 
Intended to kill her. Savino and Cole then were 
arrested.

The woman testified at their trials that she was 
so afraid of them, she tried to pay them to leave 
her alone.

She said she met the men In a bar where she 
went because she was angry at her husband. 
They went to a second bar. then to an Isolated 
area In Orange County. She said that after she got 
out of the car to go to the bathroom, she and Cole 
began fighting and she tried to escape In the car. 
Savino. stopping her. then reportedly ordered her 
to strip or he would kill her. The men then 
reportedly raped her. Since that allegedly oc-
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Longwood To Hear A uto  Dealer's Appeal
By Jaws Caaaalbsrry  
Bar aid Staff W riter

A developer seeking a zoning change on a 
proposed site for a new Mazda dealership at 
southwest comer of Highway 17-92 and Orange 
Avenue In Longwood will get another hearing 
Monday at the 7:30 p.m. city commission 
meeting.

The property, originally zoned commercial In 
the county and when annexed In the city, was 
later spilt In the Land Use map with the front part 
designated C-3 General Commercial and the back 
282 feet. R-2 Residential Single Family Duplex.

Leroy Strickland, who la buying the property. Is 
asking that the whole piece be designated C-3. 
The request was turned down 4-1 on Sept 14 
when sevrral residents ob|ectcd because It would

be near the Longwood Elementary School and 
might present a safety problem for the children 
coming to and from school.

There Is another R-2 zoned piece of property 
between the dealership site and the school.

With morr Information available, the com
mission voted 3-2 on Sept. 28 to give the request 
a rehearing. Mayor Ed Myers. In voting for the 
rehearing said the commission had been misled 
by opponents of the project at the first hearing.

Stephen Cold, architect with HDS Consultants 
of Longwood. has been working with the Local 
School Advisory Committee and the PTA to allay 
concerns of parents. Cold said he has a child at 
the school himself.

Cold said there will be no enlrance/exlt onto 
Orange Avenue. Just onto U.S. Highway 17-92.

and there will not be u traffic hazurd for school 
children as a result of the zoning change.

Public hearings are scheduled on amendments 
to the non-exclusive commercial garbage fran
chise with six refuse firms franchised by the city.

Public hearings are also slated for changes In 
the application fee schedule, ratification of a
5380.000 loan from Freedom Savings Bank for 
the purpose of paving streets. s

A proposed Interlocal agreement with Seminole 
County would give Longwood 55.000 from 
Community Development Block Grant lo fund an 
archltectunU survey and nominations for historic 
preservation In the city's Historic District 

City Planner Chris Nagle will ask the City 
Commission when It meets Monday ut 7:30 p.m.

• Osa APPEAL, page 4A
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
OiHKMng With M ndHtporf  
That H* Raped H*r Af Knifepoint

A 17-year-old Sanford girl reported the was raped at 
about 7:15 p.m. Thursday at Lake Jcaup Park. Sanford, by 
a friend who had stopped with her in the park to talk while 
they were enroute from her home to the Sanford home of 
one of the victim’s relatives.

The victim said the attack occurred In the backseat of the 
suspect's car after they argued and he put a knife to her 
throat. The victim aaid the suspect told her how much he 
cared about her and he reportedly said, "If I can't have 
you. nobody can." before he allegedly raped her.

After the assault the suspect drove the victim to her 
original destination. The attack was first reported to 
Sanford police and then referred to Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputies, who are Investigating the allegations.

Both T u i n f  fa Nabhwd In BurolorvW i l l  W V f w W v l #  f  V U V W V  www W l i p W f  v

Sanford police reported arresting the second of two 
burglary suspects who had already been confronted by the 
victim.

C.B. Franklin, of 1014 S. Pecan Ave., Sanford, had 
reported to police that on Sept. 20 his home was 
burglarised an Items Including taro rifles were stolen. The 
goods lost were valued at over WOO.

The first suspect returned stolen Franklin's lawnmower 
to him on Sept. 24 and told him that he and another man 
had burglarised Franklin’s home, a pi Ice report said. That 
helped lead to the arrests.

Jerome Johnson. 36. of 87 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, 
was arrested first, at 4 p.m. Wednesday at the Sanford 
police station. The other suspect. Willie Cleve Law Jr.. 26. 
of 116 Castle Brewer Court, Sanford, was arrested at his 
home at 3:51 p.m. Thursday. Both have been charged with 
armed burglary and grand theft. They were being held 
wtthout bond.

Officer Hoan, A rrests Two
Sanford policeman James S. Spears hear a noise while 

patrolling past the Thrifty 300 service station on Second 
Street at about 5 a.m. He stopped and watched two men as 
they broke a glass door. One man entered the station while 
the other waited outside.

Spears radioed for help from other police officers. At the 
scene James Gardner Scudder. 21. of 3291 Sanford Court. 
Apt. 56. Sanford, waa arrested along with Mark Elugardo. 
22. of 3291 Sanford Court. Apt. 76, Sanford. Scudder Is 
accused of entering the building. Both s spects have been 
charged with burglary, criminal mischief and petty theft. 
They were being held In lieu of •  1.000 bond each.

Driving Under Influence Arrest
The following person has been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Warren Stuart Grewal. 22. of 701 Alberdeen Lane. 
Winter Springs, was arrested at 1:15 a.m. Friday after his 
pickup truck was seen weaving along State Road 436 onto 
Red Bug Lake Road. Casselberry.

£  Burglaries And Thefts Departed *'L fiAlu A.
The manager of the Gulf service station at 5355 Red Bug 

Lake Road, Casselberry, reported to sheriff's deputies that 
about 8300 In change was stolen from two coin-operated 
vacuum cleaners behind that business on Thursday.

Four tires and rims with a total value of 8350 were stolen 
from the car of Carolyn J. Mahan. 35. of 295 Falling Leaf. 
Casselberry, on Wednesday or Thursday.

Plea Recanted In Lewd 
Assault Case; Trial Set
; A Long wood man who re

canted his guilty plea In a lewd 
assault case has had a date- 
Certain trial time set.
; Earl Cas person Meggtson. 45. 
Ik to be tried the week of Nov. 2. 
Jury selection la to start that 
day. said Assistant State At
torney Bob Fisher.
> Meggtson Is accused of sex

ually molesting a girl often, 
reportedly sometimes after put
ting Vallum In her soda while at 
His home. He was arrested Nov. 
19 after the gtri alleged she had 
been assaulted over the period of 
4 year. She also accused Meg
gtson of paying her to have sex 
with him.

FIRE CALLS
1 » »

•aa fsrd  
t Thursday
4-8:86 a.a .. Seminole Commu
nity College. Building L. Room 
206. Man, 43. complained of 
Head and chest pain. Vital signs 
taken. Transported to South 
S e m in o l e  H o s p i t a l  b y  
ttural/Metro Ambulance.
4-10:21 a.as.. 4290 Orlando
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Burglar Hammers Way Into Clothing Store
A burglar used a hammer to 

break Into a Sanford clothing 
store Thursday.

Strri Abraham. 61. owner of 
Mens Den Store. 3649 Orlando 
Avr.. reported to Sanford police 
the store alarm went oft al 2:15 
a.m. Thursday. According to (he 
police report, (he burglar used a 
Urge hammer to knock out a 
portion o f the rear concrete wall, 
rnuslng approximately 8100 In 
damages.

Abraham's wife. Jean, said 
this Is (he third lime In a month 
the store has been burglarized. 
Abraham told police he could 
not determine at the time If 
anything was taken.

Other actions Investigated by

the Sanford Police Department 
include:
6 Bernard Mitchell. 37. 1327 
Douglas Are., reported to police 
someone broke Into hts house 
between 8:15 a.m. and noon 
Wednesday and stole five gold 
chains valued at 81.800 and 820 
In cash.
• A  8900 General Electric video 
cassette recorder waa reported
stolen from the home of Homer 
Walker. 706V4 Maple Ave.. be
tween 8 a.m. on Oct. 5 and 3 
p.m. on Oct. 14.
8 Harold Brewer. 36. 500 Oak 
Ave.. told police four men at
tacked him between 11:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday and 3:30 a.m. on 
Thursday as he walked through

Centennial Park. Brewer re
ported the men also look 85 
from him. One of the men was 
described by Brewer as heavy 
set. about 6 feet tall and approx
imately 250 pounds, with close 
cut dark hair. Brewer also said 
the man waa wrarlng Jeans and 
tennis shoes.

•  A 8900 Ocneral Electric 
video cassette recorder was re
ported stolen from the home of 
Homer Walker. 708V* Maple 
Ave.. between 8 a.m. Oct. 5 and 
3 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  motocryle reported stolen 
early Thursday morning from 
the Food Giant parking lot. 329 
S. Sanford Are., was found by 
police later that morning in Lake

Mnnmr Terrace. Joe Schilling. 
224 I’ inr Winds Drive, told 
police the motorcycle was taken 
between 5:30 a.m. and 7 a.m. 
Thursday. An officer found It at 
about 9:40 a.m.

•  A lock was broken on a 
vending machine at the Ideal 
Fond Store. 1208 S. Park Ave.. 
between 12:25 a.m. and 8:30 
a.m. Thursday and approximate
ly 825 In quarters was stolen.

•  Tw o checkbooks and a 
leather coat were reported taken 
from the John L. Gentile home 
at 304 Hidden Lake Drive. Entry 
was gained by prying a sliding 
glass door.

—Maryaaa L.<

7 Driving Undwr Inlluwnew Cases Adjudicated
Following ure people who have 

pleaded or been found guilty of 
driving under the Influence or 
having an unlawful blood- 
alcohol level.

The first-time offenders have 
had their driver's license sus
pended for six months, been 
ordered to pay a fine and court 
costs usually totaling 8367.50 
and complete 50 hours of com
munity service. When a guilty or 
no contest plea is entered or If 
the defendant Is found guilty of 
an alcohol-related charge, other 
charges are usually either not 
prosecuted or dismissed. Moot of 
the first-time offenders are 
allowed lo apply for business- 
only driving permits. In cases 
where the sentences differs, the 
actual sentence Is reported: 
—Benny George Carver. 29. of 
DcBary, arrested July 11 after 
his car was seen weaving on 
Rinehart Road In Lake Mary. He 
was fined 8500 and ordered to

serve three weekends In Jail and 
a year of probation. Hts driver's 
license was suspended for five 
yean.
—Kenneth Edward Golden. 32. 
of 911 Banana Lake Road. Paola. 
arrested June 15 on County 
Road 15 al Ridge Road In Lake 
Mary after a Lake Mary officer 
found him sleeping at a conve
nience store and (old him not lo 
drive. The officer reported 
Golden's vehicle weaved along 
the road and failed to maintain a 
single lane. He was ordered lo 
serve 30 days In the county tall 
and one year of probation. Hts 
driver's license was suspended 
for five years. No fine was 
recorded In court mlnutrs.
-Leslie  Darrell Kirby. 28. oT 220 
Albert St.. Winter Park, arrested 
June 13 after hta weaving car 
traveled erratically on State 
Road 427 In Altamonte Springs. 
He was fined 8630. was ordered

to spend three weekends in the 
county Jail and a year of proba
tion. Hla driver's license was 
suspended for live years.

The following people, arrested 
on a charge of driving under the 
Influence, have pleaded or been 
found guilty of the lesser charge 
of willful and wanton reckless 
driving:
—Thomas James Clark. 28. of 
107 Sandpolntr Court. Sanford, 
arrested July 12 after Lake Mary 
police on Lake Mary Boulevard 
stopped his car, which re
portedly had a tallllght out. He 
was fined a total of 8347.50 and 
ordered to complrte six months 
of probation and 100 hours of 
community service.
—Michael William Dawson. 28. 
of 1445 Spaulding Road. Winter 
Springs, arrested July I I  after 
his car waa clocked traveling 55 
mph In a 40 mph zone on State 
Road 436 In Altamonte Springs. 
He was ordered to rompiete 50

hours of community service and 
six months probation. No fine 
was recorded In court minutes.

Other dispositions:
—Rick Stephen Decker. 30. oi 
1575 C ro s s b e a m  D r iv e .  
Casselberry, arrested June 12 
after his vehicle was seen travel
ing erratically on Maitland 
Boulevard In Altamonte Springs. 
He also was charged with reck
less driving. The I)UI charge was 
not proseeutrd. but Deckrr was 
found guilty of willful and 
wanton reckless driving. Hr was 
fined 8347 50 and was ordered 
to serve six months probation. 
—James Marshall Heflin. 25. of 
2718 Ridgewood Avr.. Sanford. 
Hr was arrested June 11 In the 
parking lot of Calico Jacks. 
Altamonte Springs, alter his ear 
wus reportedly In an accident In 
the same parking lot. He was 
found not gulltv bv Jury.
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Meggtson earlier had pleaded 
guilty to two counts of lewd and 
lascivious assault on a child but 
withdrew his plea when he 
learned that with such a pica he 
would lose his 85.0UO-a-year Job 
with ATAT. he said. Under the 
abandoned plea agreement. 
Meggtson agreed to serve two 
years of house arrest and up to 
77 years probation.

Circuit Judge S. Joseph Davis 
Jr., after a day-long hearing In 
August, warned Meggtson that It 
he Is found guilty. Davis Is not 
liound by any agreements.

Meggtson could lx* sentenced 
to life.

—Daaac Jordan

Drive. Seminole County Jail. 
Woman having labor pains. 
Handled by Seminole County. 
— 10:46 n.a.. 121 Grove Hollow 
Court. Girl. 19 months, bleeding 
from mouth from cut on tongue. 
Advised mother to take child to 
doctor If bleeding continued. 
—4:01 p.m.. Airport Boulevard 
between Woodland Drive and 
Park Avenue. Accident. Mark 
Slate. 4. 416 Sunland Drive, 
received bump on head. Trans
ported by Rural/Metro Am 
bulance.
-5 :4 6  p.aa.. 1803 W. 15th St. 
Woman. 56. possible heart at
tack. Started cardlo-pulmlnary 
resuscitation. Transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal by Rural/Metro Ambulance. 
—8:11 p.m . 1908 Mcllonvlltc 
Ave. Man. 60. fell. Transported 
to Central Florida Regional Hos
pital by Rural/Metro Ambulance. 
—8:50 p.m.. 401 W. Seminole 
Ulvd., Sail Polnte Apartments. 
Report of Arc In oven. Found pan 
left In self-cleaning oven while 
on cleaning setting. No sign of 
damage.
— 10:52 p .a .. Florida Avenue 
between Orlando Drive and El
der Ruad. Accident. Waited for 
Florida Power and Light to turn 
off electricity in power lines 
laying across car.
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The high trmperature Friday 
In Sanford was HI degrees and 
the overnight low was 62 de
grees. There was no rainfall 
recorded. Parth cloudy lodav 
with expected high in the high 
70* and a 2(1 promt chance of 
rainfall
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Orlando «3 66 >00
Pontacala 7» 10 >00
Saratofa Bradtnfon 14 63 000
Tallahattco 7f 45 000
Tampa 14 60 000
Voro Booth 03 6# Otr
Wotl Palm Baach 15 66 >00

M oon Phases

O O C
" • »  F irtl Foil U l t  

Oct. 71 Oct. I f  Mrr. \ N n  II

B e a c h  C o n d i t i o n s

Daytons BeacktWuvcs ure 3
lo 5 feel and very choppy. 
Current Is strongly lo the south 
with a water temperature of 69 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach:
Waves are 3 to 4 feet and 
choppy. Current Is out of north. 
Water temperature Is 69 de
grees. Sun screen factor: 15.

8 U f f  A a 4  W in  Be parts
What a day. 'Tls said that 

It's a north wind that blows no 
good and we're getting It. Not 
too had. though. That's whats 
causing the cloudiness and the 
frequent changes In weather 
mood. Lows are going to stay 
down In the sixties for a few 
more days.

Highs, you 'll love 'em . 
Staying In the eighties for a 
while. Humidity Is very high • 
up In the 90s for the most part 
• but any rain will probably 
come In the late afternoon and 
be scattered. If you don't get 
any, a neighbor probably did.

Count your blessings. It was 
107 degrees In Yuma. Arizona 
yesterday. Gunnison. Colorado 
recorded the nation's low with 
a very frigid 7. That's right • 7 
degrees.

This Is your last week for 
late afternoon sunshine. It's all 
over after Saturday. Here's 
what you do. Set your alarm at 
bedtime Saturday so It will 
awaken you at 2 a.m. Then, 
reset your clock to 1 a.m.. and 
go hack to sleep. Thai's 2 a.m.. 
Oct. 25.

The balance of the nation 
Isn't as fortunate as the folks 
In Seminole County. However, 
things are somewhat better 
than earlier last week.

A cold front that brought 
showers and thunderstorms to 
the central sections of the 
nation was expected to hover 
over the Midwest today pro
ducing more rain, while the 
Southeast warmed up uftcr 
five days of record-breaking 
cold.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were expected to be scattered 
In front of a cold front today 
that crossed the Mississippi 
Valley Into the southern Plains 
region. The Midwest wus 
expected lo be the hardest hit 
and Montana might even get 
some snow showers, the Na
tional Weather Service said.

On Friday, rain extended

from northern Michigan. 
Minnesota and the Dakotas In 
eastern Kansas.

The Southeast wanned up 
after Friday's record-breaking 
cold but temperatures were 
still about ten degrees below 
normal early today.

" T h e r e  m ay be som e 
Isolated record temperatures 
In the Southeast but mostly 
the temperatures will be close 
lo normal." Pete Reynolds of 
the National Weather Service 
said.

TEMPERATURE
CONVERSION
Degrees Degrees
Ffthrenhelt^ Celsius

n ioo#w,,#r 10°* bolls

o<Br■ M2«S

Today partly sunny and mild 
with only a slight ihaiitr o( 
slmwrrs High m the mid 80s 
Wind northeast It) to 15 tnph 
Rain chance less than 20 per 
rein Tonight mostly fair and 
mild Low in ihr mid 60s. Wind 
northeast around 10 mph To
morrow mostly sunny and mild 
High in the mid NOs. Wind
northeast 10 to 15 mph.

E x t e n d e d  F o r o c a v t

The rxtrnded w rat her outlook. 
Monday through Wednesday, for 
Florida except northwest — 
Partly cloudy and mild with a 
chance ol showers mainly cusi 
|vart Lows in I lit- mid to upper 
5<)s north lo lower 70s south. 
Highs near 80 north to the mid 
80s south.

A r e a  R e a d i n g s

The temperature at H a m.: 69; 
overnight low 66; Friday's high: 
83, barometric pressure: 30.03; 
relative humidity: 93 percent: 
winds. North al H mph: rain: 
None; Today's sunset: 6 53 p.m.. 
Tomorrow's sunrise: 7:28 a.m.

•UNDAT:
SOLUNA■  TABLE: Min. 2:40 
a.m., 2:40 p.m.: MaJ. 8:40 a.m., 
9:00 p.m. TIDES: Daytaaa
Baach: highs, 5 35 a m.. 6:02 
p.m.: lows. 11:36 a.m.. 12:03 
p.m.: Naw Sm yraa Basel:: 
highs. 5:40 a m.. 6:07 p.m.; 
lows. 11:41 a.m.. 12:08 p.m.: 
Baypart: high. 11:24 a.m.; lows. 
5:30a.m.. 6:04 p.m.

B o a t i n g

Atlantic and Gulf Coastal 
w aters from  Savannah to 
Apulachlcola out lo 50 nm — A 
low pressure trough from the 
Atlantic southwest ucross the 
western Bahamas to central 
Cuba will drift east through 
Sunday. Gulf coastal waters 
from Apalachicola to Port Arthur 
out to 50 nm — A cold front near 
north Louisiana moving south 
will dissipate before reaching 
coast.
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COMING EVENIf
M m M M a t M  C o u n s e l i n g  

Horn hH ndtdfor OvtpatbnH
T *» Seminole County Mental Health Center has 

‘ Its office hours far outpatient rnunsrllnf The 
‘ i office, at Cranes Roost Office Park. Is 

its on Tuesday and

hours. The Banfard office, at 2463 Park Are.. Is open 
^  >  evening hours on Tuesdays. Par additional

i call Altamonte Seringa SSI-2411, or f

Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at S p.m. at 
The Orovs Counsehag Center. 8«0 Old Sanfcrd/Ovledo 
Road (off SR 419k Winter Spruiffi. and at S p.m.. Monday
at 317 Oak Aw. —

Dr.
Winter Park Memorial HospNaTa Peggy and Phihp B. 

Crosby WeUneao Center wfil benefit fromtbe fourth annual 
Dr. Feelgood's Barbecue, sponsored in conjunction with 

■nett Bank on Sunday at the Winter Park Civic Center.
. Jan all-you can-eat meal and top

i Bum 44 p.m. There «g l also be a
------------------------------ tings offered, for ticket information
can community rrialfona at 646-7864.

DrMn§ Court* Sot For Soolon
The fbat part of an AARP presentation "58 Ahve" Mature 

Driver Projpam will be given from 9 am. to I p.m.. 
Tuesday, far the Senior Shoppers Club in the community 
room of Loehmann’s Plow. State Road 434. Altamonte

Rotary Club Moott
Rotary Club of Sanford meets at noon every Monday at 

the Sanford Civic Center.

Sonlor ActtvMot Slatod
Senior Shoppers Club activities on Wednesday In Senior 

Community Room of Loehmann's Plain. State Road 434. 
Altamonte Springs, will Include exercise for seniors. 9:43 
am .: breast cancer detection by Florida Mobile Imaging, 
from 9.30 am . to 3 p.m.: computerised body analysis by 
Ultimate Fitness, from 10:30 am . to 11:15 a.m.: the 
Benefits of Prime 55 Banking by Peoples First. Refresh- 
menu will be served until 3 p.m.

Study: 2 Of 5 
Chilciran Lika 
Wlna Coolers

NSW YORK (UPI) -  An 
estimated two out of five 
children try wine casters by age

to drink the bubbly dtootofte 
owe health a§•

Pi. Off. Ml MW-IA

aald Friday, 
are based on a 

national survey of 800.000 
children in grades four through 
all conducted in January by an 
educational magaelnr and re
leased by the 
Co. In a report on

The report sold an
d o  pcFCCni 01 A S M n C lQ  I
have tried urine coofara by the 
fourth grade. 31 percent by the 
fifth grade and 43 percent fay the 
sixth grade, whleh moat children 
reach by age 13.

Of sixth readers surveyed. 46 
perceni ssia iney felt peer pre
ssure to drtnk wine coofara and 
only 17 percent thought It would 
be harmful to drink the afahollc 
products every day.

Uriels who soar the 
quick to i 

Industry with 
wine coofara like soft drinks i 
advertisements featuring

chords the 
marketing 

drinks with

a charge Industry 
re quick tto deny.
' ’Many w ine coolers are  

portrayed like fruit Juke or soft 
drinks." said Lora Friedman, 
spokeswoman for the National
Council on Alcoholism. "They 
are In the supermarkets right 
next to the soft drink section. 
For kids. It becomes a fuxxy 
distinction."

Industry records show sales of 
wine coolers have skyrocketed 
from hales of 22.5 million cases 
in 1963 to 350.5 million erases In 
1965.

Teen Obesity, Chaotic Families Linked
CAMBRIDGE. M aw  (UPt) -  

A chaotic family Ms appears to 
be unusually common among

said Friday, suggesting In
creased family structure would 
reduce Insecurity that can lead 
to overeating. ,

Laurel MelMn. an

HOW TODAY'S PARENTS 00 IT

and community medicine at 
the University of California In 
San Francisco, surveyed 24 
obese adolescents and their 
families.

She found that 46 percent of 
the families could be charac
terised aa being chaotic — 
having very little structure. 
Only about 14 percent of 
families In the general popula
tion flt that status.

" It  appears that family 
chaos fa quite common in 
these ado le scen ts ." raid  
MeUin. who presented her find
ings at a meeting of the North 
American Association for the 
Study of Obesity.

The findings indicate that a 
tack of family structure could 
play an Important role In

|% Or PAACHTS PESFONOlNO

• V "  - Y s s ik l.

“We
15 years, 
fc have I

40 percent In the 
safoMeUtn. 

become so much

more sloglc-parent house
holds. tw»career families and 
families with much leas Input 
from the extended family." 
she said.

Such family siiuatlona could 
make teens feel Insecure, 
which could lead to overrat
ing. she said.

"If there la chaos, it may 
affect kJda in their basic feel
in g s  o f b e in g  sa fe  and  
nurtured." the aald.

Busy parents may also not 
have aa much time to think 
about preparing balanced

t O M N a O M C O T O W

I Source Today's How Woa Ars They Don*"/ NCAORAPMC

In • recent survwy, most parents sold they koap clow take on 
their children's heblts. education end religious training and 
know what's going on In their lives. All this odds up to a |ob 
that many sometimes find overwhelming.

meals and promoting exercise 
In their children.

“You can think about what 
It takes to support o child to

develop healthy exercise and 
eating habits. It's much easier 
to go for the p lan  and televi
sion than the balanced meals 
and tennis teaaona." she said.

Diet FUs Twoapffig U3>

Doctors Invent 
‘Lazy Way’ to 
Lose Weight

fCTi

^ O P E N I N G

BEVERLY HILLS. CA (Spectal)- 
An amazing new sright teas ptH called 
"fat-magnet" hat recently been 
developed and perfected by iwo prom- 
tnenl doctors at a world fonts* hupimi 
in Los Angeles that reportedly 
"guaranieca’rthal you will easily lose 
fa by limply taking their tested and 
proven new pill.

No Dieting gafWonnegy
Best of all, "you can continue to eat 

all of your favorite foods and you don't 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. Vbu will start losing fa  from 
the very Tint day. until you achieve the 
f lfyl weight and figure you desire 

There has never been anything like 
it before. It U a totally new major 
medical breakthrough for weight km 
(worldwide patent pending), 

flushes AM Out at Body 
The new pill is appropriately called 

the "fa  nugnet"pul because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each act
ing like a tiny magnet, "attracting" and 
trapping many times its sire in fa pani
cles. Then, all that trapped fat is 
naturally "flushed" right out of your 
body because it cannot be digested 

Within 2 days you will notice a 
change in the color of your stool as 
the fa panicles are being eliminated. 

“PMfs Do AM the Mfork" 
According to the doctors, ihc fat- 

magnet pills do all the work while you 
quickly lose fat with no starvation diet 
menus to follow, no calorie counting, 
no exercising, and no hunger pangs. 
It is 100% safe. You simply take the 
piUs with a glass of water before meals.

ALAFAYA SQUARE
Sfum oino Center 9

t

The fat-magnet pills have just been 
offered to the American public and are 
already sweeping the country with 
record sales and reports of dramatic 
weight loss. It's the "lazy way" to lose 
weight for people who enjoy eating.

Now JNoMobh to PubMc
If you need lo lose 20,50.100pounds

or more, you can order your supply 
of these new highly successful fat- 
magnet pills (now availabk from the 
doctor's exclusive manufacturer by

TA M I L Y

F U N  

D A Y
NEXT 

SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 24th

Just South of Oviedo 
At the intersection of 

Alafaya Trail (SR 434) 
&  Alafaya Woods Btvd.

GRAND OPENING 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

7 :00  am  
6 :3 0  am 
9 :3 0  am 

10:00 am

j ) ,  cash, check or money order 
to: Fat-Magnet. 9016 Wilshire Blvd., 
Dept,W34ft Beverly Hills, CA 90211.

u* ( f  » o 4 ------
MasterCard a n d ----------------
OK. (Send card number, expire (fate, 
and signature.) For fastest service for 
credit card orders ONLY call anytime 
24 hours, toil free 1(I80)52%FB0. 
ext. W246. u » h« m tw

8. falfa/M.) Visa,
I American Express

A ll  D ay

H o t A ir  B a lloon  R ace

Pancake Breakfast

O ffic ia l O pen in g 
C erem ony w ith  
Professional 
Skyd iving 
E xh ib ition  

R eg is ter in  stores fo r 
prizes including a 
grand prize trip  to  
the islands!
Bar-B-Q  and 
refreshm ents.

11 :00  am - C arn iva l R ides &
6:00  pm Gam es

R fflM  L ive  R o llin ' 
R ad io  Show 

Perform ances by 
Sunshine C loggers, 
C en tra l F lorida 
Square D ancers and 
Showdown from  
Sullivan's Trailw ays 

Pony R ides
C low n s—face pain ting 

&  magic
P ie  Eating C on test 

C lassic C ar Show

|m «m
r ALAFAYA 
SQUARE

i«lt>

w »

PUMPKIN CARVING 
CONTEST

Pkk-up a FR E E  pumpkin at the 
Leasing O ffice on  Friday, 10/23 

' (9  am - 5 pm) and register to 
compete in our Pumpkin 

Carving Contest. Judging on 
Saturday at Ipm. P R IZ E S!!!

CAU.TOU.rXKK
i «N »u n



Ex-Employee 
Accused In 
Burglary

A fanner employee at InXIc 
Emporium. 1520 U S. Highway 
17-92. Long wood, he* been 
charged with burglary and 
Band theft tn-connection with 
an Oct. 12 burglary to that

NATION
NBREF
First Lad* (/fidenioed ileegw

Road W ork Th U  W eek curred In Orange 
County, proaecutlon of that 
charge la being handled there.

The woman, who now lives in 
Mtaalaatppl, aald they punched 
and kicked her. She mtd ahe 
talked them Into going to her 
home to get 91,000 to let her go. 
but that once they got the 
money, they did not act her free. 
She aald ahe waa attacked from 
behind at the orange grove and 
only remembers  a tire Iron being 
swung at her.

Savlno and Cole, however, 
aald the woman agreed to go

M  Intersection of 
Vlhlen Rood and County 
Rood 44-A. Instollotlon ofDog Tra c k  Rood and 

County Rood 417. WldMUng WASHINGTON I UP!) -  Pint lady Nancy Reagan 
underwent a blopay at Dctheada Naval Hospital Saturday 
to determine whether a tiny lump to her left breast Is 
cancerous and would require an immediate mastectomy.

If cancer ceils are detected during an caamtoalton of the 
tissue by two or three experts, her aurgeona win operate 
promptly, removing the entire breast and nearby lymph 
nodes.

Mrs. Reagan waa described as "anxious" to have It all 
behind her and realises that major surgery may be
required.

Dr. John Hutton, the White House physician, aald Mrs. 
Reagan wanted to have the mastectomy Immediately If the 
•uaptetoua lump proved malignant and she elected not to 
undergo reconstruct ive surgery If that eras the caae.

After the burglary another 
emporium worker told Seminole 
County ohemra deputies that 
the suapcct had been In the atop 
just before closing and had 
allegedly mentioned wanting to 
burglarise (he business. The 
auapect as a former employee 
waa familiar wllh the shop's 
security system, sheriffs depu
ties reported.

In the burglary 93.362 was 
taken from a safe.

Mark Steven Miller. 21. of 321 
H i d d e n  P l n e a  C i r c l e .  
Caawlberry. was arrested at his 
home at 12:20 p m. Friday. He 
waa being held without bond.

—Susan Loden

Expsctod completion by 
Oct.IS . Jurisdiction:
Somlnolo County.

And any cocaine.
Savlno. who has a crippled left 

hand and arm. also maintained 
Ms physical condition made It 
Impossible to aaaault and beat 
the woman. Unrepentant, he 
yelled obscenities at the victim 
after the Jury 'delivered Its 
verdict and refused to let depu
ties In the courtroom fingerprint 
his useless arm.

Savtno's conviction eras not 
his first run-in with the legal 
system, according to court re
cords.

He appealed  convictions  
stemming from a 1961 juvenile 
caae Involving batteries, bur
glary with aaaault and criminal 
mischief. Not only did the court 
uphold the convictions In 1964. 
It stiffened his sentence.

In that caae. Savlno argued he 
had been found guilty of two 
crimes by the same facts and so 
se n te n c e d . He sa id  that  
amounted to double Jeopardy. 
His lawyer argued that while 
Savlno could constitutionally be 
found guilty of two crimes by 
one set of facta, he disagreed 
that he could be sentenced 
twice. According to the legal 
concept of double Jeopardy. It Is 
against the law In the United 
States to try a person a second 
time for the same crime If he has 
been acquitted the first time.

The appeal court said Savtno's 
argument waa flawed, revoked 
part of his sentence—two years 
of probation—and changed It to 
house wrest The house arrest 
replaced probation, which was to 
be served after four years In 
prison.

In the 1961 case that pro
mpted the appeal. Savlno was 
convicted of forcing open a 
locked door of an occupied 
apartment, entering It. and 
committing assault and battery

partial brain during a 4 H-hour operation at Loom  »-««»«*■ 
University Medical Center Friday night that began tlwee 
hours after he was delivered by Caesarean section. 
spokesman Dtck Schaefer sold.

The next three to seven days would be critical aa doctor 
watch for any signs that 6.6.-pound Infant waa rejecting 
the new, walnut-sited heart, doctors aald.

Without the surgery to replace his underdeveloped heart, 
the aon of Alice and Gordon Holt of Surrey. ErtUah 
Columbia, probably would have died within a day. Bailey

Foko Dynomlts 
Used In 9onk 
Robbery Ruse

State Read 434: Wert Warren 
Avenue frem South AAllwee 
Avenue weet to Lenten Lane. 
Resurfacing, widening end 
drainage work. North and 
south between Wert Warren 
Avenue and Florida Avenue; 
West Church Street from 
North Ml twee Avenue 590 
feet east. Paving end 
drainage work. On the south 
side of State Read 434: Short 
Street from South Mllwee 
Avenue to South Wilma 
Street; Perk Avenue between 
South Mllwee Avenue and 
South Wilma Street; South 
Mllwee Avenue from State 
Road 434 to the deed end. 
Paving and drainooo work. 
Minimal traffic disruption 
uelth no expected detours. 
Expected completion by 
November 1. Jurisdiction:

A robber who placed what 
appeared to be a dynamite 
charge on a counter of NCNB 
National Bank. Altamonte Drive. 
Atltamonte Springs, demanded 
and got a caah from a Icllef.

When the suspect, who en 
tered the bank at about 3:20 
p.m. Thursday, fled he left 
behind the weapon, which 
Altamonte Springs police aald 
was not dynamite, but plastic 
tubing made to look like dyna
mite. The suspect fled on foot 
going east on State Hoad 436. 
police said.

Heat N Strip™ Gun
a  Hotter, more powerful for quicker and 

easier remcMBt of paints and varnishes
• Blast of hot air softens paint for 

easy scraping
• Solves dozens of painting, decorating 

and h o b b y problems

Mfeflwa Cut* Stopped
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Health Secretary OUa Bowen 

managed to avert "a  firestorm of criticism" by taking a 
rare strp to avoid cuts In welfare beneftta to poor, elderly 
and disabled Americana who get charity to food, clothing 
or shelter.

Bowen hurriedly Invoked what he conceded waa a 
"highly unusual waiver" Friday to allow the Social 
Security Administration to continue omitting charitable 
donations when computing benefits for Supplemental 
Security Income recipients.

SSA officials had begun to tncludk such contributions to 
calculating welfare benefits — thereby reducing payments 
to those affected — because a law enacted May 1, 1693. 
expired Sept. 30. News of the lapse became public Friday.

CongrmtM Rsody To Kotsm Tojtm
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  The Democratic-led Congress, 

ready for a face-off with President Reagan, la now pressing 
ahead fully with plana to help eraae the federal deficit wtth 
aa much aa 912 billion In new taxes.

The Senate Finance Committee voted 13-7 Friday In 
favor of an 911.6 billion tax plan, slightly smaller than the 
912 billion package endorsed by the Houac Ways and 
Means Committee Thursday. ------- --------------. . . ------------

3/8" Cordless 
PriH/Scrcwdrivtr
• Tw o  speed, reversible
• Double gear reduction gives high 

torque for driving screws
• Recharges in three hours
• Built-in chuck key holder
• Includes charger and chuck key
• Full 2-year home use warranty

1/4" Drill
•  2 ,5 0 0  r p m
•  Sngle speed
•  1/4' chuck and high 

speed for small 
holes and light duty 
work

7 v * w n i  
Professional 
Circular Saw *
•  Powerful 12 am p motor
•  Ball and roller bearing 

construction
•  Heavy gauge steel shoe
•  3 wire, 10’ rubber co rd

Family Facing Eviction 
Found Doad A t Homo SAM’Sbench.

Those words have come back 
lo haunt him a year later, with a 
s o l i d  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  
now-Drmocratlc-Ird Senate on 
record against Bork. (he arch
conservative federal appeals 
Judge selected to replace the 
retired Justice Lewis Powell.

As of Friday, even wllh Re
publican Sens. Alfonae D'Amato 
of New York and John Heins of 
Pennsylvania announcing their 
votes for Bork. 54 of the 100 
senators had declared they 
would vote ' against hts con- • 
R rmat Ion.

Keagan remained publicly 
undaunted.

To hla audience of law en
forcement officials, the president 
linked the Bork nomination to a 
new crime bill that he said 
would make It easier to apply the 
death penalty, would give police 
wider authority to conduct 
searches and would keep crimi
nals behind bars longer.

In fact. I he proposal Keagan 
sent Congress would restore 
three provisions deleted from 
1984 crime legislation and 
merely would put Into statutory 
law recent Supreme Court de
cisions expanding the rights of 
police and prosecutors.

"The American people do not 
want Judges picked lor special 
Interests." Reagan said In his 
speech. "They do not want to 
return lo leniency In the court
room and unsafe streets."

In the Senate. Democrats and 
Republicans remained stale
mated Friday over when to begin 
debate and schedule a final vote 
on Bork. Democratic leader Rob
ert Byrd of West Virginia had 
been prodding Republicans ail 
week for a two-day limit on 
debate with a vote late this 
week, or alternatively by Tues
day.

room and the fashioning of new 
rules to protect criminals."

He added with a flourish. "If 
you think I'm steamed up about 
this, lam ."

Yet despite the president s 
protests that liberals have 
"politicised" the Bork nomina
tion. It was he who made Judicial 
appointments a political Issue In 
1966. He campaigned for Re
publican candidates by warning 
that a Democratic Senate majori
ty would put " a  bunch of 
sociology majors" on the federal

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Presi
dent Reagan, accusing Robert 
Bork's opponents of s desire "lo  
protect criminals," Is back to the 
bitter rhetoric that got him into 
(rouble In the first place on his 
controversial Supreme Court 
nominee.

Linking Bork's ail-but-aealed 
fate lo the need for new crime 
legislation, the president closed 
the week by telling a law en
forcement audience that a crime 
Increase In the 1970s can be

BOSTON (UPI) -  Police were 
awaiting autopsy reports on a 
couple and their 10-month-old 
baby whose bodies were found 
by constables that had come to 
evict them from the house.

The three were found Friday 
amid packed luggage In their 
rented home on a tree-lined 
residential neighborhood of 
the city's Mattapan section, 
detective John Gillespie sold.

The dead were Identified as 
Samuel O. Amponsah. 33. 
originally from Ghana: his wife' 
Melanie H. Amponsah. whose 
age was not Immediately 
known: and their daughter. 
Rebecca.

Gillespie said the cause of 
death was not Immediately 
known and police were await
ing the results of a medical 
examiner's report.

"Everything Is In the hands 
of the medical examiner now." 
he aald.

There were no suicide notes 
found, but evidence the family

had been packing suitcases.
"They were In the process ol 

moving out. Luggage was br
ing packed." Gillespie said 
"Thai's not uncommon for 
people faring eviction. They 
say rather than fight II and gel 
thrown oul Into the street, let's 
Just get It over with."

Police said the family had 
bern dead for “ at least a 
couple of days" and had no 
visible signs of Injuries.

Officials would not speculate 
If the family's eviction was u 
factor In their deaths.

Three constables, armed 
with a Boston Housing Court 
order to evict the couple, 
began to search the entire 
houac after finding nobody on 
the first floor, said Bernard 
W hitten , a private, city- 
appointed constable.

Whitten aald he entered the 
home with a key given to him 
by the landlord and an
nounced that he was an official 
of the housing court.

traced to liberal "leniency In the 
courtroom."

"T h o s e  w ho oppose my 
nomination of Judge Bork want 
activist judges who will promote 
their policy agenda, a policy 
agenda whose major objectives 
would not win approval In the 
democratic process of a majority 
vote.”  Reagan declared Friday. 
" (It 's ) a policy agenda that 
Includes leniency In the court-

A Division of Wal-Mart stores, me

OPENING
NOV. 3rd  
in  O rlando

3/8" Drill
•  Variable speed, reversible
•  Infinite-speed lock
•  Includes chuck key and chuck 

key holder
•  Double insulated

Professional
10" Rotary
Miter Saw
•  2 hp
• Accurate cast and 

machined miter scale 
for easy reading

• Compact, lightweight
• Adjustable dust 

collector chute
. • Full 1-year warranty

Appeal at State Road 434. tabled at the Sept. 14 meeting, 
will be back on the agenda. The proposed change 
Is from C-2 Commercial to C-3 General Commer
cial.

Other business on the agenda Includes;
•  District 2 appointment on the Hoard of 

Adjustment to replace Rod Cable.
•  Site plan for Jimmy Bryan Isuzu at 265 N. 

Highway 17-92.
•  Request from Elsie C. Spivey lo vacate a 

portion of a utility easement encroached upon by 
her house at Lot 10. Golden Grove Subdivision. 
The request was tabled at the Oct. 5 meeting.

•  Site plan for Nanak Landscaping. Lot 30. 
Florida Central Commerce Parkway.

•  A request for a worksesaion on a report from 
The Lake Doctor to be held Nov. 16 at 6:30 p.m.

•  A report by the city attorney on the closing 
with Sun Bank on water and sewer revenue 
bonds.

\y% authorise Myers to sign the Interlocal agree- 
O f m.
-SThc CDBG funds will be used as a match with a 
pending state grant application to hire a qualified 
planning consulting firm to perform planning 
work for the Historic District as part of the city's 
Comprehensive Plan now being prepared. Nagle 
said In a memo to the commission, the survey 
ai\d district nomination will be the first step to 
ttritallze the district.
Tkc said he has worked with City Attorney 
fttychacl Kramer and the county staff to secure the 
required Interlocal agreement.

Proposed zoning changes for the recently 
annexed Allied Tire property on Highway 17-92

1/4 Sheet Finishing 
Sander
• Compact M47 motor design
• Lightweight general purpose 

sander
•  Orbital action for fast material' 

removal

Ready to  serve The Orlando Area

Belt Sander
• 1/3 h p  motor
• 3* x 21*
•  General purpose
• 14 sq in of sanding surface
• Flush sands on the side
• Low  center of gravity reduces 

tilting and gouging
• Auxiliary front handle for control

Gramkow-Galnca Funeral 
Home In Longwnod Is In charge 
of arrangements.

ANNA P. VEROBJfNBS
Mrs. Anna P. Vergcnnes. 90. of 

774 Fern Park Blvd.. Fern Park, 
died Friday at Florida Manor 
Nursing Home. Orlando. Bom 
July 1. 1897 In Pennsylvania, 
she moved to Fern Park from 
West Newton. Pa.. In 1951. She 
was a hom em aker and a 
member of Si. Johns Lutheran 
Church. Winter Park.

Survivors Include a aon. 
James C. Lewis. Merritt Island: 
tw o  b r o t h e r s .  J o h n  C. 
Cochcnour. Maryland, and 
Curtis Cochcnour. Washington: 
s is te r , A lic e  Jones. West 
Newlon; four grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

Jessica throughout the west Texas city.
"I think she was scared, but not In much pain." 

said paramedic Robert O'Donnell, who helped 
bring Jessica out. "I found oul her nickname was 
Juicy, and she responded lo me every time 1 used 
It.

"Her hands were at the side of her heud and her 
right foot was next lo the right side of her head. 
Once we got loose, we took off."

"The last moments were hectic." said Forbes, 
who was hoisted up lo the surface wllh the 
toddler In his arms. "W e were hurrying as fast as 
we could to gel her Immobilized.

"She seemed shocked most of the lime we were 
pulling her through. At one point she yelled 'no' 
to Robert as he pulled on her leg.”

Drillers placed a sign reading "Thank You. 
America” on their rig after Ihc child's rescue.

" I  don't usually cry." said police Sgt. Andy 
Glasscock, "but who cares?"

Added Bruce Peeler, who helped man the line 
that pulled Jessica lo the surface. "When she 
reached up and wiped her Utile eye. It was all 
worth It."

Jessica fell Into the well while playing a game 
called "mama, daddy, baby”  with several other 
children. A 3-year-old girl and a 4-ycar old boy 
had her by the arms and were walking her back 
and forth across the yard swinging her. As they 
walked over the well pipe, the girl slipped from 
their hands, said Lawanna Keller. 21. whose 
daughter Lindsey Is the 3-year-old.

Stephen Adrian Holmes. 23. of 
1140 Highway 434. Winter 
Springs, died Wednesday In a 
motorcycle-school bus collision 
In Winter Springs. Hr was born 
Dec. 31. 1963, In Sluttgart-bad 
Canstalt. West Germany, and 
moved lo Winter Springs from 
Lansing. Mich., In 1977. He was 
a landscape foreman for Florida 
Cut In Maitland and was a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include his fiance. 
Jeanne Beaulieu o f Winter 
Springs; his parents. Phillip and 
Virginia Holmes of High Point. 
N.C.: two brothers. Patrick 
Michael Holmes of Orlando and 
D a v id  R o s a  H o lm e s  o f  
Longwood; and a grandmother. 
Mrs. C.R. Holmes. High Point. 
N.C.

•  •  •
Contlnasd from psgs 1A

However. Dr. Paul Best, an emergency room 
physician, said. "There are areas where the skin 
has been damaged (on her foot). Her leg was 
twisted. ... The orthopedic surgeon Is optimistic, 
and there Is still s good chance she may keep the 
foot."
_.Dr. Debbie Reese, a pediatrician, said Jessica 
zjilght require plastic surgery because of the way 
JJgr head was wedged Inside the hole. Reese aald 
jjW  cramped space put pressure oq the forehead.

."We feel like the head may require plastic 
toergery." she said. "It's a lot like a bed sore." 
t«-Reese said Jessica could have held up physl- 
SMly for at least another day. however. 
sfcWhlle trapped, the child pulled oul chunks of 
her hair by twirling her finger? around It. 
H |ram edic BUI Queen said after rescuers released 
her arms In the ambulance, she pulled her hair 
M d  was twirling It.

Jessica's parents. Chip and Keba Gayle Me- 
_ Cjurc. both 18. accompanied her lo the hospital.
’ '  'Earlier Friday night, with dried blood and dirt 
on her head and her arms lied against her chest. 
Jessica got an ovation as she was raised lo the 
surface. As an anxious nation watched on live 
television, the determined rescue workers who 
lolled more than two days to free the toddler 
cheered and cried as car horns blared Jubilantly

ELIGBLE FOR a  WHOUSALE MNNRSMP AT SAM'S!
You pay only $25.00 a yaar for a Primary Card, and voum ay 
buy up to FOUR additional Cards at $10.00 aacti annually. This 
allows each cardholder to purchase all merchandise In any 
quantity at the AlSOLUTi LOW W W iJSA £P R iC«.lf not 
completely satisfied, your Membership Fee will be cheerfully 
refunded in full within 90 days. Brino a current Business or 
Tax License to SAM'S and get your personal MemberiliipCard 
NOW! Your SAM'S Card is good at SAM'S Wholesale Clubs in 19 
states.
join these businesses who SHOP and SAVE regularly at

• RISTAURANTS • SERVICE STATIONS • GROCERY STORKS
• BEAUTY SHOPS • SCHOOLS • SMALL BUSINESS^ WRSING JSSSEU  

• CHURCHES • RETAIL STORES • CONVENIENCE STORES • AUTO CENTERS 
• CATERERS • BAKERIES • F ASTFOOOSTORtMS* \ T «D 4 ^  OrtRM AT 0 «S

• COUNTRY CLUBS • DAY CARE CENTERS • PROFESSIONALS
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Harold Brawar 
BarbaraW Landrail 
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Karan M Hina* and baby bay. DaBary

Prices Good 
thru October 21

Sensitive, Atfordeble Service 
from the People who Cere...

SMALL BUSINESS 
OWNER OR OPERATOR

You Owe it to yourself to compare  
our prices to those you  are now paying

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!!!
A n y b o d y  s A d  P r i c e

• No Hassle!
• No Cards!
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ALTAMONTE ORANGE CITY
2323 S. Volusia Ave. 
(U.S.17&92)
Phone 775-7268

SANFORD
700 French Ave. 
Phone 323-4700

SPRINGS
1200 E  Altamonte Dr. 
(Hwy. 436)
Phone 339*8311

875 W. Highway 436 
Phone 862-7254
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SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF
LMHS To Put On Workshops 
On Lite Management, Drugs

Lake Mary High School will sponsor two "Fnmlly Life 
Management Skills and Drag Awareness Workshops" for 
LMHS Freshman athletes and their families on Thursday 
and Oct. 36. from 9 p.m. to 7 p.m. The event will begin 
with a light supper at 9 p.m.. followed by a fUm. guest 
speakers and group sessions.

Fscllitators for the program are being provided by the 
Seminole County School Drug Resource Team. They 
include The Orove Counseling Center. Koala Treatment 
Center. Care-Unit. Parkatde. Seminole County High School 
counselors and Seminole Community College.

food and other refreshments will be provided by 7-11 
stores, Coca Cola. Burger King and Raa Restaurants.

For more information caU LMHS at 323-2110. ext. 297.
•

Mexican food Pest Simmering
The Advanced Spanish Classes at Tuskawllla Middle 

School. Oviedo. wtU be conducting a Mexican Cafe on 
Friday at 9:30 a.m. until l  p.m. and from 1:90 p.m. to 3 
p.m.

This Is a hands-on project involving numerous facets of 
learning.

Featured on the menu wilt be such Mexican specialties as 
Spanish omelets, fried biscuit puffs, fried sugar tortillas. 
Mexican crullers. Mexican hot chocolate and pot coffee.

The goal of the event is to enhance the participating 
students' interest In Spanish, and involve them In the 
Spanish culture, according to the school's Spanish teacher. 
Karen Verkler.

For more Information on the event, contact Verkler at 
6 7 8 -2 5 5 2 .

| English Estate \Citizens9 Honored
English Estate Elementary School. Fern 

announced Ita "Cltixena of the Month
Park, has 

for September.
Earning the honor from the schools kindergarten class 

are Angela Aldrich. Chris Chafln. Martha Gaston. Rebekah 
Cole and Adnan Slddlqul.

First graders on the list are Chanda McKinney. Martas 
Dial. Phillip Williams. Jeremiah Schutt and Rachael 
Palmer.

Second Graders honored are Amanda Santos, Michele 
Werkelser, Nicole Appel and Ellxlbcth Wiley.

Third Graders selected for the list are Natasha Ripp. 
Layla Bellows. Matthew Palmer and Liaa Larson.

Fourth graders Caryn Torres. David Nilles and William 
Tiller also were named to the September list.

The fifth grade students being honored sre Stephen 
Williams. Tony Mateo. Jeaatcal Gautrraux. and Lael Lufcy 

Corey Peterson. Edward Yldi. Robin McIntyre and 
Ronald Shaw also represent English Estate on the Hat of 
outstanding cltixena from their school.

Helbween Eva Ta 0t Classical
_____  _  j .  w i l l  i
i conceit on Oct. 30. at 7:30 p.m. In the UCF 

Students Center Auditorium.
Featured will be Prokofiev's ever-popular "Peter and the 

Wolf," narrated by Dr. Mary Palmer, a UCF music 
education professor. A recent president of the Florida 
Music Educators Association, Palmer la in great demand as 
a clinician for elementary educators.

Whitney also will conduct works by Gllere. Gonod. Leroy 
Anderson and a selection of music from the film. "That’s 
Entertainment."

The orchestra members traditionally dress In costume 
for this program, and the audience Is urged to follow suit. 
Admission Is free, with donations accepted at the door to 
aid the orchestra's scholarship fund.

Learning Disabled Group To Meet
The Seminole County Chapter of the Association for 

Children snd Adults with Learning Disabilities (ACLD) will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The meeting will take place at 
the Church of God. Wlldmerc Avenue. In Longwood.

The ACLD Is a national non-profit, volunteer organisa
tion with the goal of giving support and Information to 
parents, professionals and the learning disabled. The 
organization* has 21 chapters throughout Florida.

For more Information on the ACLD or Ita next meeting.
.  call 8 6 9 -6 9 6 8 .

i■

Blood Drivo Sot
; Phi Phcta Kappa fraternity will 
Sponsor a blood drive on the 
9tudcnt Center parking lot o f 
Seminole Community College 
Monday from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The donations will be given In 
Central Florida Blood Bank’s 
bloodmoblle.

Donating blood takes about 20 
minutes. Cookies and punch will 
be served to those participating.

Spring Hammock Par To Bo Notod

Seminole County Is plsnnlng 
an event to recognize people who 
have been Instrumental In the 
public acquisition of land In 
Spring Hammock. Dignitaries 

>b Martinez 
officials have

e g from Gov 
al elected

ran 
to
been Invited to the program, 
scheduled for December 1 In Big 
Tree Park

Included In ihe program, being 
organized by the county plann
ing department, will be the 
dedication of a historic marker 
and presentation of certificates 
of recognition to those who have 
helped In obtaining property in

the area for recreation and 
preservation.

The program, scheduled lo 
begin at noon on Dec. 1. will 
include a catered box lunch for 
partic ipants fo llow ing  the 
awards presentation.

Gov. Mgrtinez or a repre
sentative will present the certifi
cates of recognition. Groups who 
were early sponsors of the area 
Include the Overstreet Invest
ment Company. Ihe Seminole 
County League o f W om en  
Voters, the county parks adviso
ry board and Ihe school board.
' Sen. M. O. Overstreet donated 

the six-acre Big Tree Park she lo 
the county in 1927. The pork 
Includea the 3.300-year-old

cypress tree which Is one of Ihe 
world’s-largest known cypress 
trees. It was named The Senator 
In honor of Sen. Overstreet.

In the late 1960a. Ihe League 
of Women Voters recognized the 
unique qualities of ihe Spring 
Hammock area and campaigned 
for a bond referendum lo finance 
Ihe purchase of several pieces of 
land in the area. In 1974. the 
parcels were purchased and 
became SoMler’a Creek Park.

In 1976. ihe Environmental 
Studies Center waa established 
In th is  park  u n d e r  Joint 
sponsorship of the county school 
board and county board or 
commisBlonen.
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ICC Board Boasts Now Mombors
■y Ricks 

fioraM
Mary Bell St reel man and Larry 

Dale, two recent appointees of 
Gov. Bob M artinez to the 
Seminole Community College 
Board of Trustees, were officially 
recognized as new members of 
Ihe board Tuesday night, during 
Its regularly scheduled meeting.

The five-member SCC board 
now consists of Chairman Dora' 
Lee Russell. Julius C. Rlngtlng. 
Carolyn Stenstrom. Strectman 
and DrUe.

The terms for community col
lege boards sre four year* long. 
According to Dr. Earl Weldon. 
SCC president, the position* arc 
non-paying.

Strectman and Dale are re
placing former board member* 
Beverly Freeman and W. GameH 
White, whose terms ended this 
year.

According to SCC Information. 
S lr r r lm a n  l*  m a rr ied  lo  
Seminole County Commissioner 
Fred W. Strectman. She Is a 
hom em aker, who attended 
Coker College In South Carolina, 
a liberal arts institution, she 
said. She was a teacher In 
Orange County School System 
for eight years.

The Strectman family has two 
children. Daniel, a sophomore at 
West Point, and Craig, a Lake 
Brantley High School student.

" I think It’s a great honor.”  
Strectman said of her appoint
ment. “ The college has grown so 
rapidly. I’ve been following It 
with Interest for 15 years.”  
Strectman said she also ha* 
attended classes at the college.

Dale Is a Lake Mary resident 
and president of P A K Develop
ment. Larry Dale Construction 
snd H.A. Dale Realty.

ihe community, and I'm looking 
forward lo having them with 
us.”  he said.

Stale Education Commissioner 
Betty Castor criticized ike 43 
nominations .Martinez made to 
the boards of Florida’s 26 com- 
m u n l t y  c o l l e g e s  l a s t  
Sept member, saying the gover
nor had not included any black* 
in h is  recom m en d a tion s . 
Strectman and Dale are both 
white. Martinez’ nominations 
also left the 13-member State 
Hoard of Community Colleges 
with no black representation.

Mingling Is the lone black 
representative on Ihe SCC board. 
It wasn’t until Seplember 2 (hat 
DOE records were mrrecled to 
show that Mingling was black, 
when he had been Haled as 
while. Hlngllng'a term as a SCC 
board member Is scheduled lo 
end on June 30, 1990.

U T W M V m
1

First £ Second Mortgages 
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connactfott U 
past himself. Dale said his wife. 
Cindy, attended school there, lie 
also said he has for years known 
people involved with the college 

Dale and his wife have three 
daughters Monica. 12. Jennifer. 
10. and Stephanie. 7. College 
Information on Dale said hr 
enjoys hunting, fishing and 
pilots hts own plane.

"I'm  excited to learn the ropes, 
and I think it w ill be an 
enjoyable position." Dale said 

Both Strectman and Dale said 
they wanted lo learn more about 
whin's going on with Ihe board 
before they got too Involved In 
Its running. Dale said he wanted 
lo "get his feet wet" before he 
gets interested In a specific 
hoard Issue, "I'm  afraid I’m not 
going to be a trallblazer. right 
now I'm Just going to learn." 
St reel man said.

Weldon said he was delighted 
to have ihe two newest members 
on the board. "They ’re two 
people who have hern active In

r i S I M i  Y O (
For your tremendous response to our changing business sale. 
For the past forty years you have been our most valuable 
customer. Our desire is to continue serving you by repairing 
all make of sewing machines and servicing and selling 
HOOVER Vaccum Cleaners as we have done for the past years. 
Our new business address is...

(ACROSS FROM 
BUS STATION)

G A R R E T T ’S
105 W. Second Street 
Downtown. Sanford • 3^2-5244
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PORT LAUDERDALE |UP1) -  A federal handwriting 
expert In a landmark child abuae (rial Rays a mother 
charged In her daughters suicide forged the girl’s birth 
certificate so the teenager could dance nude.

Tina Manctnl. 17. shot herself to death March 34. 1906. 
and her mother. Theresa Jackson. 40, is charged with 
aggravated child abuse, procuring sexual performances by 
a child and forgery.

Officials say the trial marks the first time an adult has 
been charged with “mental child abuse" In the case of a 
teenage suicide. If convicted. Jackson would face a 
maximum penalty of 25 years In Jail.

The state claims Jackson is responsible for her 
daughter's suicide because she forced the girl to striptease. 
The prosecution says Jackson forged her father's signature 
and used his notary seal to alter Manclnl's birth certificate 
to make It appear she was Id. the legal age for nude 
dancing.

Tom Dr wan. an PBI handwriting expert who testified for 
the state Friday, said he examined samples of Jackson's 
handwriting and found the samples and the writing on the 
altered birth certificate were "one In the same."

Manctnl put a .357 magnum In her mouth and pulled the 
trigger 10 days after she began working at Thee Doll House 
III In Pompano Reach.

...Stocks
IA

day 's  a c tio n ,"  said Trude  
Latimer, analyst at Josephthal A
Co.

Last week's selling reflected 
W a l l  S t r e e t 's  g a t h e r in g  
pessimism about rising interest 
rates. Inflation and the possibili
ty that economic growth wilt 
prove slower than originally 
projected, said A. Marshall Acuff 
Jr. portfolio strategist at Smith 
Barney. Harris Upborn A  Co.

Heightening Investors’ fears 
was a 93.23-point sharp drop In 
the Dow transportation average. 
For Investors who follow the 
■o-called Dow Theory, a con
firmation of a decline in the Dow 
Industrials by the Dow trans
p o rt s  m e a n s  a s t ro n  
downtrend might be In 
than previously thought.

Acuff said his firm does not 
believe that the long-term bull 
market Is over, but rather that 
the declines since Isle August 
have turned out to be "a  very 
substantial correction" In line 
with what has occurred in past 
bull markets.

"We will continue to see vio
lence and volatility both on the 
upside and the downside and It 
will probably take a while to see 
if the market can sort things out 
before renewing Itself," said

m ger
puce

County Officers' Branch Officos To Opon
By Brad Chart h

New branch offices for county 
constitutional officers In the 
southwest pan of the county will 
be open the first week of Nov
ember.

C o u n ty  c o m m is s io n e rs  
approved a lease agreement to 
locale the offices now at Sand 
Lake Center and Palm Springs 
Center to a former savings and 
loan building In Loehmann's 
Plan on State Hoad 434. almost 
directly across the highway from 
Sand Lake Center. Lorhmann's 
I'tara soon will be renamed 
Shops of Allamontr Springs.

Branch offices for the tax 
collector, property appraiser 
(during January and Februaryl 
and supervisor of elections are 
now located In Sand Lake Cenirr 
and a branch office for the clerk 
of court ts located In Palm 
Springs Phua.

Montye Heamer. assistant 
county administrator, said rent

for the new quarters will he 
$12.25 per square feel. 45 rents 
per square foot lets than the 
present quarters at Palm Springs 
Plata, and about $2 per square 
foot less than the present Sand 
Lake quarters. The two-year 
lease calls for no payments for 
the first Ihrrr months and 
$5,787.09 per month for the 
f o l l o w i n g  m o n t h s ,  a n d  
$5,551.57 per month for the 
following year.

Remodeling of the building la

expected to be complete for all 
offices, rserpt perhaps the clerk 
of court's to move tn by Nov. I. 
The clerk's employees will be 
able to move soon afterword. If 
not at the same time as the 
other. Reamer said.

' The county also plans to open 
a branch In the eastern pari of 
the county, somewhere between 
Casselberry and Oviedo. Heamer 
■aid quarters far those branch 
offices will probably be found by 
next spring.

m o e n w f f
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had as steep a decline this week 
were It not for the programs." 
Latimer said.

For the week, Glaxo Holdings 
was the moat active NYSE-llalrd 
Issue on the trading floor, falling 
6H In 2114.

IBM followed, dropping 12H to 
135. ATAT was third, falling 214
to 30.

Among other blue-chip Issues. 
General Electric fell 714 l 5 0 V  
Ford Motor dropped 1014 to 
8414. Eastman Kodak slid 9 to 
90Mi. American Express fell 414 
lo 3014. Philip Morris dropped

CHIROPRACTIC 
H  OUTLOOK

By He. M s  Lysan D C.

Mosl older prnnn* Ml looter, eat 
more, and o r  Iraa active after they 
nitre than durtnf their working 
year* Aa a result, still joints. 
unMeadr gatt. and a general Inaaot In* 
terrM in life ran Jowly creep up 
When a simple prescription at 
moderate rwrrtar la given. moM 
people -  at any age — feel better 

A combinal km of eserrlars to 
Inoarn the joints and to Mretch and 
strengthen mini les ts combined with 
an aerobic artivtiy. usually walking 

Most people notice benefits which 
include leas tension depression, and 
fatigue, and more vigor 

A/trr a careful esamlnalkm. your 
chiropractor will tailor an r ien la r  
program lo your own needs Simple 
chiropractic adjustments will rase 
any stllfnrss or sorrnrss you 
rsprrtrnrr

la th s
$?

$00 N. Owy. 17-$a 
t — gw sag. Fla. 

$34-3373

Digital Equipment fell 13 to 
17214. Its third-quarter earnings. 
Issued after the clone Wednes
day. came In at the low end of 
analysta' expectations.

General Motors fell 814 to 66 
after falling 8 last week.

On the Amcx, losers beat 
gainers 838-80 among 1.023 
Issues traded. Volume totaled 
60.529.260 shares, compared 
with 54.481.660 a week earlier 
and with 37.782.950 the year 
before.

...Dow
Cawtlawagfra— p ^ a  1A

nr 9.6 percent.
Friday's trading volume set a 

record, with 338.5 million shares 
changing hands on (he New 
York Stock Exchange. The pre
vious record was 302.4 million 
s h a r e s  o n  J a n .  2 3 .  
The 10 largest single-day point' 
declines In the Dow Jones Indus
trial average:

SANFORD DENTAL CENTNE

PETER D. WEISBRUCH, D.D.S., PA 
JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M.D.

• EXAMINATIONS » CROWNS
• CLEANINGS • BRIDGES
• FILLINGS • DENTURES

• COMPLETE IN-HOUSE LABORATORY

CALL 321-3820
Emergendee  *  New Patient* Welcome 

Sominola Contra (Naxt To Pubtlx)
3607 Orlando Drtvo (Hwy. 17-B2), Sanford

S T E M  S T R O M
R E A L T Y , IN C ., R E A LT O R S

2565 Park Drlvt 
Sanford, Florida 32773

322*2420

641 W. Lake Mary Btvd. 
Lake Mary. Florida 32746

321-2720

R EALTO R .

G R A N D  O P E N I N G
We're celebrating the opening or our 

new office at Lake Mary Village 
(Publlx) Center, Friday, October 16th

Visit our office Oct. 16 thru Oct. 23 and register 
for a 2 5 " color television. Need not be present, 

winners will be notified by phone.

£
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iViif f c ir w iw  Admit MMeke
LONDON IUP1) -  Weather forecaster* admitted today 

they made a ' terrtMe mistake” In falling to predict 
Britain's want storm In nearly three cenlurlea -  a tempest 
of hurrtcane-forc* winds that killed at least 13 people.

Government mlnlaten demanded an urgent report from 
Britain’s Meteorological Office on why It failed to feaue 
warnings of the storm, which hit Britain with winds of up 
to 110 mph and left the wocat devastation since the Nasi 
bombing bhu of World War 11 

Baaed an early estimates, insurance claims for damage 
could run more than I I U  million, the Evening Standard

’’We’ve made a terrible mistake." one forecaster said.
The unexpected hurricane-force storm — the worst since 

1703 -  blew up from the Bay of Biscay south of Britain 
early Friday, uprooting thousands of trees, wrecking 
homes and buildings and leaving up to a third of the 
population without power.

Airliner Crash Cause Sought
COMO. Italy (UP!) -  Investigators sought today to 

determine why a small Italian airliner plunged more than 
3.000 feet before crashing Into the Italian Alps and killing 
all 37 ptupk aboard.

The plane, an ATR-42 ’’Hummingbird" prop-jet operated 
by Italy’s ATI airline, crashed Thursday In the mountains 
above Lake Como while traveling from Milan to Cologne. 
West Germany. It was carrying 34 passengers -  29 
Germans and five Italians — and a crew of three.

Flight controllers who received a mayday message from 
the pilot oatd the two-engine plane suddenly lost 5.250 feet 
altitude In 30 seconds as It was approaching Its cruising 
altitude of 15.000 feet.

...Guards
1A

and conducts Interviews of 
employees who are seeking 
promotion. The board evaluates 
the candidates based on test 
results and an oral Interview, 
with some consideration given lo 
seniority.

The candidates compete with 
each other for a limited number 
of openings lo attain rank. The 
board presents Polk with a Mat of 
those qualified for promotion 
and he usually promotes from 
the top of that list, although In 
some cases Polk has chosen to 
promote someone who was not 
at the top of the Hat because of 
special qualifications of that 
candidate. Chief Deputy Duane 
Harrell said.

Acting Independently, the 
board generally agrees with 
Polk’s decisions and he also 
compHes with decisions of the 
board. Harrell said.

In the only three cases where 
employees’ appeals of their ter
minations hare been heard by 
the board, the board upheld 
Polk's decision.

Later this month the board Is 
scheduled to hear the appeals of 
two Seminole County jail guards 
who were fired Sept. 4. after they 
failed to perform checks on 
juvenile prisoners — as man
dated by stale law — and 
falsified logs saying the checks 
were made.

In an appeals hearing, both the

appellant and the sheriff can be 
represented by legal counsel and 
can subpoena witnesses, ff the 
fired employee or the sheriff are 
not satisfied with the boards 
ruling, their only other recourse 
Is to pursue the case through 
cWU court. The Sanford Herald 
previously reported that the 
chairm an of the Sem inole  
County Commission would be 
raffed on to deside the outcome 
of a stalemate case, but Harrell 
mid that Is not the case.

Under the civil service pro
gram the majority of the sheriff’s 
staff have civil service status. 
The exceptions Include his ad
ministrative aide, the chief depu
ty . h e a d s  o f  b u d g e t in g ,  
personnel, computer services, 
purchasing and communtcattona 

ig with
crossing guards and courthouse

Thai means they can’t be fired 
without cause and any change in 
their job status which would 
change their pay scale or their 
rank, can be appealed lo the 
Civil Sendee Board.

That keeps a new sheriff from 
being able to come In and ’’dean 
house" and bring in a new staff, 
except for his closest aides. It's a 
measure that not only gives lob 
security to workers, but also, 
llarrell said. Is the foundation of 
development of a ’’professional" 
department and saves training 
coots.

After winning his first term as 
sheriff. Polk took his plan for a 
civil service program to the 
Orange Seminole feglaiative del

egation and won Its approval for 
hla proposal, which was also 
a p p r o v e d  b y  th e  s t a t e  
lawmakers.

polk establlslied hla depart
ment's Civil Service Board with 
three positions. He selects ooe 
board member from his staff and 
chooses another member who is 
not affiliated with the sheriff's 
department.

fhoae two posts have been 
held by Sheriff's Chief fcpuly  
Duane Harrell and Sanford City 
Attorney BUI Colbert since 1970. 
The third position has been filled 
by various sheriff's department 
employees who have been  
elected to that post by their 
co-workers.

The terms are for iwo years, 
with appointments made and an 
employee election held every 
two years. Sheriff's Sgt. Ken 
Starr h"bfa that elected post. Hla
first term expires In January.

The employee representative 
•nd the sheriff's Internal ap 
pointer must approve hla choice 
of the "outside" representative. 
If they didn’t agree on the 
choice, that slot would be filled 
by the chairman of the Seminole 
County Commission.

Colbert said that since the 
early 1970s Civil Service Boards 
have been established to serve 
the employees of many Florida 
government agencirs. Including 
the city of Sanford.

"It seems to be effective.’’ 
Colbert said. The Civil Service 
Board Is an Independent body 
created by the Legislature. Prior 
to thal. everybody served at the

pleasure of the sheriff (within a 
given sheriff's depart men I lan d
Rad no rights. Now. after W  
n u s  a probationary period of 
onTyear they c«n be dtsmhwrd 
only for cause. About Off percent 
of the staff (including deputfes 
with rank has high as captain) 
are protected by civil service.

If a civil service e m p te y "  »• 
fired by the sheriff and feels the 
firing was unjust he or she can 
request a hearing by Ih eC Iv ll 
Service Board. The board has 
the power to either support the 
firing or lo order the employee 
reinstated.

Harrell said he thinks the 
reason only five fired employees 
who have qualified to appeal 
have appealed or requested an 
appeals hearing Is because. I 
think John Polk goes the second 
mile and then a third mile 
sometimes, and by the time he 
terminates them they don’t have 
much to appeal. Some ought to 
be glad to get out ofherc."

" I ’ve never felt Intimidated by 
any of the people, even as a 
sergeant on the board dealing 
with a lieutenant.'’ Starr said. 
"When It gets to the board, we re 
not a sergeant and not the chief 
deputy. We sit equally and talk 
frankly. There Is no rank.

Harrell said the board worked 
closely with Polk lo develop Its 
operating procedure.

••The board Is here to com
plement the department rather 
than be a hlnderance. We’ve 
never had any head«jn with the 
sheriff.’’ Harrell said.

M u t e .  S s w d b  M s s *
vTBDOAH. Baud! Arabia (UV1) — Secretary of State OeorRc 

Shulti met with King Fahd and other Saudi Arabian 
officials Saturday to discuss the sound relations the two 
countries maintain amid the escalating war In the Persian 
Gulf.

B efore arriving Saturday In Jeddah. Shulu began his 
three-day trip to the Middle East Friday In Jerusalem, 
spending the day In talks with Israeli officials.

He la scheduled to fly back to Jerusalem for more talks 
with Israeli leaders.

The Saudi armed forces have been on a high alert of 
readiness for the past two months. Recent Iranian missile 
attacks have raised that level even higher, according to 
officials.

Philippine Officer Assassinated
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) -  Suspected communist 

aaaaaains known as "sparrows" ambushed and killed an 
army officer In Manila Saturday, while President Corazon 
Aquino's spokesman said the government will not Initiate 
peace talks with the rebels.

Military officials filed charges of sedition and rebellion In 
absentia Saturday against Col. Gregorio ’’Gringo'* 
Honaaan. 67 other officers and 17 enlisted men for 
Honaaan's bloody coup attempt Aug. 26.

Army Maj. Edgardo Velasco was driving away from hla 
house In suburban Pasig with his wife and son when two 
men and a woman stepped In front of the vehicle and 
began firing with .45 caliber pistols, police said.

Police Sgt. George Andres said Velasco. 50. who was 
assigned to the civil relations service, was pronounced 
dead at a hospital with multiple bullet wounds. His wife 
and tee nag ed son were unharmed. Andres said.

You've spent a lot of years working. Planning. 
Gaining the experience and ability you have. Your 
productivity m akes a valuable contribution and you’ve 
earned the right to a few privileges. Including special 
attention frixn your banker.

That's why. at First Union, we designed our new 
Benefit Banking program with you in mind. So  at First 
Union you’ll get all the privileges of Benefit Banking a s  
soon a s  you’ve reached 50.

Benefit Banking is a comprehensive program of free 
and discounted financial services tailored to meet your 
total banking needs. And it will help you make more of 
your money today as  you continue to plan for tomorrow.

With a s  little as $1,000 invested in a First Union CD 
or IRA, or $2,500 in a Money Market account, Benefit 
Banking and all the privileges that go with it are yours at 
no charge.*

And our service is guaranteed in writing. In fact, 
we're so  certain tliat you’ll be satisfied with your new

’ I lr. ii ilk mu Minimum mmlmml. n «  i am hint Hrtulil Honking fur only SH u 
munIk ’ ’ limininkt nyuim i lining miimmlanjiirt mil lottrfns of nOor 
ihutfri im um jH om tnln ilh . n/iikii ikms a>uiutlurlAnm nlnlutrilum n

V>WH7 First I 'i iw h  Xntnnuil Hunk of Flonta

Benefit Banking program that well a-fund any normal 
monthly service charges if you re dissatisfied within the 
first six m onths.**

Call 1-HOO-551-BANK from anywhere in Florida, or 
visit your First Union banker today and ask about Benefit 
Banking. VNe k x *  forward to die privilege of serving you 
quickly. Simply. Conveniently. Arid very personally. 
Guaranteed. Or your money back.

New Banking Power For You. ̂

First Union National Bank 
ot Florida
tlrwu h Offirts Stiihuulr Mtmbrr FIHC fa s

T  TONY BUS8I INSURANCE
U _  Ph. 3 M 4 M S

I S I Y I  S. Preach Ave., Hamtard 
\Auto-Owners insurance
I if*. Iliinur. t sir. Oar imow il all.

. . • ------ frfcjs... - - ....... .......

Announcing The 
Relocation Of Their 
Sanford Office To

2513 3. Part Drive 
Saafard, Fla. 

3234510

Robert A. Krauklls D.P.M. 
Robert C. Kramer D.P.M.

Specializing In Podiatry 
and Foot Surgery

2513 8. P irk  Drive. Sanford • PH. 323-6610
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World SoHm  
Pits Mag ran# 
Against Viola

MNNKAFOLM (UFt) -  The 
World Serin begins BaturBsy 
nltfit. mafrhMg ■ team that 
nobody t Ipse lad to be there 
agalaet one that can't un
derstand how M rot there.

Saturday mobt'a game (8:90 
p m. on Orlando's WFTV-9) «tfl 
be the Ikat World Series comeat 
nrer phnred tadoera and « «  be 
attended by SS.OOOfrenette fans, 
waving handkerchiefs called 

“  * 'aa If they were

hours to 
Hankies from a local i

These
noise level In the 
Intense that for the first time In 
World Series history one of the 
starting pitchers m aywear  
earplugs.

Welcome to the Are You  
Serious? Series.

Rookie Joe Magrane of the 8L 
Louis Cardinals and veteran 
Frank Viola of the Minnesota 
Twins, a pair of left-handers. artU 
be the starting pitchers In the 
opener of the best-of-seven 
Series and Magrane said he 
plans to srear earplugs to help 
shut out the notae.

"You're always aware of the 
crowd." he said. "How much of 
a factor It is depends on how 
good your concentration la. I 
think I'm going to wear earplugs 
tocut down the noise."

The notae will be deafening 
and start from the opening pitch.

"Once all those Swedes and 
Norwegians learned how much 
fun It Is to make noise, there's 
been no stopping them." BUI 
Lester, executive director of the 
Metropolitan Sports Faculties 
Cotnmlaaion. told the St. Paul 
Pioneer.

The state has a very heavy 
case of Twins fever. It Is only the 
club's second World Series ap
pearance ever and first in 22 
years. Few aapartad the loans to 
gn  by the Detroit Tigers In the 
Am erican League playoffs. 
When the Twins won the pen
nant Monday In Detroit. 50.000 
f a n s  t u r n e d  o u t  at th e  
Metrodome to welcome the club 
home that same night.

Now that the Twins are In the 
Series the fans wUI do their pan 
to help them win It.

"I was overwhelmed by the 
whole thing." aald Twins' third 
baseman Gary Gaettl. "There 
was a feeling of mutual respect 
between the players and the 
fans. I couldn't hold my emo
tions. It says a lot for the people 
of Minnesota."

Viola hopes the thrill of pit
ching the first game of the World 
Series won't adversely affect 
him. _

"W e Just have to approach" It 
as another regu lar season  
game." Viola said. "The biggest 
thing I teamed In the playoffs Is 
you have to control your adre
nalin flow. You have an un
believable high to start off with. 
Then by the sixth or seventh 
Inning you're drained and that 
leads to being physically tired. 
You have to stay In control and 
stay within yourself."

Viola wUI not be facing the 
same Cardinal team that domi
nated the National League dur
ing the first half of the season. In 
fact, the team that will take the 
field tonight bears only a slight 
resemblance to the one that beat 
the San Francisco Giants for the 
NL pennant.

Jack Clark, the club’s leading 
slugger who missed the last 
month of the regular season and 
the playoffs with tom ligaments 
In hto right ankle, has been 
removed from the post-season 
roster. His place has been taken 
by pitcher Lee TunncU.

The Cardinals also will be 
without the services of third 
baseman Terry Pendleton for 
moot of the Scries. Pendleton, 
who has a pulled muscle In his 
rib cage, will remain on the 
rooter as a designated hitter 
against right-handed pitching.

It wUI be up to the bench and 
players like Tom Lawless, who 
starts at third base tonight. Jose 
Oquendo and Jim Llndeman to 
pull the Cardinals through. They 
did a first class job during the 
playoffs, a turn of events that 
greatly surprised St. Louis Man
ager Whltey Herzog.

"We've been able to overcome 
things all season long.” said 
Pendleton. mm m

COOK: CABDB IN 8 -  Time 
for Minnesota to begin playing 
like the Twinkles again. Look for 
St. Louis to take World Scries In 
five games.

Brandon Cm * ,  right, looks for tho ond zona as Jaff Blake 
to wipe out Leesburg's Todd Brown.

nine-yard scoring run. Seminote used two reverses by Cash 
for touchdowns on route to • 19-13 District 4A-7 victory.

'Noles Reverse Pattern 
Cash In Opportunities

_ i M iter
Seminole put Its Cadi on the line Friday night 

and effectively reversed a football season which 
was tottering on the brink of bankruptcy.

Sophomore Brandon Cash scored twice on light 
end reverses and Seminole's defense turned In 
yet another goal-line stand as the ‘Noles 
enhanced their state playoff chances with a  
dramatic 10-13 District 4A-7 foot bod Victory over 
Leesburg before 3.501 fans oit fatftils' Night at 
Seminole High School s Stadium.

The previous three weeks. Seminole had put up 
the big numbers statistically, but had failed to get 
Into the end zone In crucial situations, resulting 
In three successive setbacks.

Offensive coordinator Emory lllakr aald II was 
time to add a new wrinkle In order lo break the 
plane. *'Wr had been able lo get down lo Ihc goal 
line In those game, but not gel In." Ulakr said. 
"They were reading Ihc first thing, so wc needed 
something lo show them the lead (dive play) and 
then reverse It."

The victory halted a thrcc-gamr losing streak 
as Seminole Improved to 3-3 overall and 2-0 In 
4A-7. Leesburg (0-5. 0-21 dropped another close 
one. The hard-luck Yellow Jackets have lost Iwo 
one-pointers, one six-pointer and a seven-pointer.

More Importantly for the 'Notes, the victory 
moved them one-half game ahead of Oviedo In 
4A-7. After a Friday off. Seminole can win Ihc 
district with a victory over Oviedo Friday. Oct. 30. 
Oviedo, which dropped a 10-7 decision to Lyman . 
Friday, can win the district by beating Seminole * 
and Orlando Edge water (Nov. 13).

"Thla was Ihc big win," Seminole coach Roger 
Beat hard said. "The new season started tonight. 
The defense had to bend but not break Ion the 
goal-line stand) and then the offense mixed Its 
plays and went 90 yards."

The goal-line stand. Incidentally, was 
Seminole's third of the season. In each game 
when the defense has supplied a backto-ihr-wull 
effort. Seminole's offense has come alive to pull 
out the victory.

The biggest defensive hero Friday was un
heralded Ron Cox. who replaced Sieve Warren at 
middle linebacker after Warren quit the learn. 
The hard-hitting Junior turned In a Ion of tackles 
and on one fourth-quarter series, threw Lee 
Hanks for a four-yard loss before sacking 
quarterback David Fischer for 12 yards om Ihc 
next down. Hanks, making his first appearance

Football toortatii lac/onmni

this fall, led all runners with 23 carries and 124 
Yards.

"W e all knew Ron was good." defensive back 
"Nasty Nick" Caatcllo mid. "Bui he had Sieve 
pkUM  Os N ot oT Mm. Now that Hava's mmm, 
Ron wonted to prove Ms point. Hr did. Ha did a
helluva lob."

Cox. Eamle "Sarkman" Lewis. Leonard Luraa 
and Ron Blake all slacked up Hanks for no gain 
on fourth-and-l al the Seminole I with 8:20 lo 
play.

"I Just asked them to give It (the goal-line standi 
lo me one more time." defensive coordinator Bill 
Zelsa said "(Ralph! Hardy and (Randy "Pork") 
Bryant scraped away Ihe blockers, then the 
linebackers got him."

Offensively. Ihe contributions were as many as 
on defense. Along with Cash's scoring runs of 13 
and 9 yards, quarterback Jeff Blake pul together 
hla best performance In four weeks. Ulakr. a 
rifle-armed senior, completed 9 of 13 passes for 
190 yards and one touchdown without an 
Interception. Wide receiver Terrance Eady. Ihe 
county's leading receiver, caught four aerials for 
69 yards. Junior halfback Jerod Jones continued 
his steady play, rushing for 40 yards and 
catching a 42-yard scoring tom from Blake. 
Senior fullback Curtis Rudolph picked up the 
lough, inside yardage.

The Blake-to-Jones' fullback swing pass erased 
a 3-0 Leesburg lead, courtesy of a Rick Rausch 
field goal with 4:15 left In Ihe first half. Blake, 
who concentrated on throwing shorter routes, 
found Eady for 15 yards to the Leesburg 42. On 
the next down. Blake, under heavy pressure. Just 
got the ball away to Janes on the sideline. The 
shifty Junior shed a tackier and then Juked past 
the last defender for Ihe go-ahead score. J.J. 
Part low booled Ihe PAT for a 7-3 lead with 3:02 
left In the first half.

"The play was designed to shoot up the field." 
Jones said. "I knew Jeff was gelling pressured, so 
I looked back. After I gol Ihe ball. I Just leaned 
forward like I was going Inside. Then. 1 went by
him."

Leesburg, though, came right back, using a 
13-yard run by Flacher. a 17-yard seal by Hanks
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Biggs
ATLANTIC CITY. MJ. (UFT) -  

Sensing challenges mere 
fontthtoMi than TyrMI R m  In 
Me noor future, MOw Tyson

_ I BM0i M
seven Ik round of Friday nig 
heavyweight cham pion  
bout. Tyson enacted* 
de force. With former 
Larry Hohnee m  Me next 
nrnt Jan. 23. and an taevttaMe 
confrontation against Michael 

Tyson proved 
re than hype. 

The International Boxing Feder
ation. World Boxing damnation 
end W orld Boxing Council 
champion proved H al Biggs' 
expense, and the coat wee M pL  

"I refused to let him get In the 
fight." Tyson said after Improv
ing to 32-0 with 28 knockouts. 
"He took his beating Uhe a man. 
In the third round I knew I had 
him. I knew It would be a 
definite knockout. When I was 
hitting him with punches to the 
body he was making funny 
sounds — somewhat like a 
woman screaming.'*

Beginning In Ihe second  
round. Tyson. 21. began to toy 
with the challenger. After let
ting Biggs squirm for short 
periods of lime, he lashed out to 
Inflict punishment at will. The 
display almost surely wss for the 
benefit of Holmes and Spinks, 
both at ringside.

After bashing Biggs to the 
body and head, drawing blood 
from the eyes and mouth, the 
champion from Catakill. N.Y. 
finally provided Ihe Inevitable 
end. When he
Biggs for ihe 
seventh.

knocked down 
time In the

— L—kSuff Hpnkk n 114. Ft* 
cMc * U, NUktwm 4 U. tominoi* turn 
ISO. CmM  » . RuOrtfbIS. Gouomoll I X
BI*M7 l«.B*nn*«l». RkcMrOmnl l 
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Jonot 1 4*. Byam l M. Go varna 11 I It. 

II li

tM the round."'’
"I could’ve knocked him out In 

ihe third round but I wanted to 
do It slowly." Tyson sold, "so he 
could remember this a long 
time."

Spinks, stripped of his tBF title 
for falling to make a mandatory 
defense, must wait until Holmes, 
whom he twice defeated, comes 
out of retirement to take a shot 
at Tyson. After witnessing the 
destruction of Biggs, the un
defeated Spinks briefly let down 
his guard.

" I ’m starting lo believe.'' he 
said of Tysons' ability. With 
promotor Butch Lewis at hla 
side, however. Spinks quickly 
reasserted his conifldence In his 
ability to stop Tyson's seemingly 
Invincible march lo legendary 
status. ,

"He's got to hit you. though." 
Spinks said. "I'll do everything I 
can. I'm gonna be throwing 
punches all night. Whatever he 
gives me. I'U take. I'm not afraid 
of him.

"I never could take punches 
too well. I can sure dish them 
out. though. If he acts like he did 
tonight. I'U dish them out all 
night. I'U do whatever It takes to 
win."

Holmes struck a more conven
tional poae, choosing to discredit 
the young champion.

"Mike Tyson was dirtier than 
I've ever seen him." Holm

B i g g s ,  a 2 6 - y e a r - o l d  
Philadelphia native, (ell (o 15-1

Valdosta: Georgia Town Football Right'
VALDOSTA. Ga. (UPI) -  In 

the South, serious thinkers have 
determined, football la partly 
entertainment and mostly re-

How else could Alabam a  
faithful believe Bear Bryant la 
still able to call an occasional 
fourih-and-goal for the Crimson 
Tide?

But If college football is church 
to Southern pigskin fans, then 
high school football la a spirited 
version of Sunday school. And 
the game Is played with no more 
devout spirit than at Valdosta 
High School, where faith runs 
deep and so does winning.

Self-proclaimed aa "the win- 
n ln g e s t  fo o tb a ll team  In 
America." Valdosta might get an 
argument from America’s other 
prep powerhouses. But no 
doubter can deny autumn Fri
day nights are a wholly different 
ballgame In Valdosta, where. In 
sheer passion, the high school 
and city stand second to none.

"Thla community Just loves Us 
football.” said Bud Hatcher, a 
fo rm e r  V a ld o s t a  p la y e r  
(halfback-defensive end. class of 
1961) and current president of 
the Valdosta Touchdown Club. 
"I don't really know how to 
explain It. People around here 
Just live for Friday nights."

The first thing anyone needs 
to know about Valdosta and 
football ts the Wildcats lose 
about as often aa It snows In 
south Georgia.

Said Hatcher. "W e try to be 
good losers, but we haven't had 
a lot of practice at It.”

Including the first five games 
(all wins) this season. Valdosta 
h a s  p o s t e d  a r e c o r d  o f  
624-129-33 In the 72 years tt has 
fielded teams. The Wildcats have 
won 32 regional championships. 
19 state titles and the mythical 
national cham pionship five 
times. Including last season.

Valdosta has known only I I  
head coaches, all of whom left

Preps
with a winning record. Indeed. 
Ihe Wildcats have suffered only 
four losing seasons since 1913 
and have ou taco red their oppo
nents by a staggering 14.000 
points over the years. Dozens of 
Wildcat players have won col
lege scholarships.

No matter who's doing the 
figuring, the numbers add up 
impressively.

"W e’ve pretty much held our 
own against everybody except 
Valdosta." said Joe Wilson, head 
coach o f nearby  Low ndes  
C o u n ty 'H ig h  Schoo l, the 
Wildcats’ chief rival.

M an y  f o o t b a l l  p e o p le ,  
particularly Wilson, who played 
for Valdosta In the early 1950a, 
consider Lowndes-Valdosta the 
best state rivalry this side of 
Georgia-Georgia Tech. But it has 
been a one-sided rivalry with 
Valdosta winning 19 of 24

games. However. Lowndes la In 
exclusive company; only seven 
teams have beaten Valdosta 
more than five times In more 
than seven decades.

Said Wilson In admiration. 
"Valdosta does football right.” mmm

The highway leading Into 
Valdosta — a city of fewer than
40.000 merely a screen pass 
from the Florida border and 
much closer to Alabama than 
Atlanta — to paved with giant 
white paw prints. This to Wildcat 
country and the community 
never lets anyone forget U.

A billboard near Interstate 75 
declares Valdosta as "W in - 
nersvtlle U.S.A." Valdosta also to 
known aa the "Azalea City." but 
football, not flowers, to the main 
topic of conversation.

"It's hard to cany on a regular 
conversation with anybody." 
aald Matt Butler, a Wildcat 
sophomore offensive lineman. 
"Everybody wants to talk foot
ball. But that'a OK. I like seeing

the sparkle In their ey
And with good reason. Head 

Coach Nick Hyder. now In hto 
14th season aa the second- 
wlnnlngeat coach In Valdosta 
history, figures hto football pro
gram generates 8250.000 In 
revenue each year from season* 
tickets to Its 13.000-seat, 
stad ium , gam e p rogram s/  
Wildcat paraphernalia and other 
fund-ratolng projects.

That kind of money lets the 
Wildcats enjoy such extrava
gances aa a traveling 200-ptecc 
marching bond and a 8100,000 
weight room.

But money cannot buy high 
school players even at Valdosta, 
so the Wildcats do It for the most 
part with exceptional coaching, 
grass-roots player development 
from pee wee leagues on up and 
tradition, an Ingredient that has 
no price tag.

"You don't buy tradition." 
said Hyder. “ It’s something you 
cam."

B«a VALDOOTA. Fags 4B
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PRO FOOTBALL
C A M U L M

SUNDAY'S NPL Cep**to*

MtaRrttS-llatNYMtotll)
Tqrf — ArftNclal
Mm tfrtkar* from ragvior M m  -  Miami: FS Lillerl Habit, Jet*. 

OL Mur* OatttaMu. Marty Iran*. Garetd Nlchqto. Osn Smith. Dan 
WMWi ana tarry tannatt. O t Fa* Cyan. C Jaa Fla***, 0 Tat

pan m a

i attanaa -  Inttoad af uting tw  Mf*»
•hart in vogue. Miami la running in tubttituto playara. DNpMn* 
aanarat tar MR yarti raMUng m a fia  raw* alKanaaa City Mat weak. 
mm  Renew lean a * **  far «*  Miami d W t Kara a TO 
tama tar Ma flrtl Hma Unaa NM.

Jan taMnaa — Tda araaanca af ta many ot Mil hatp t* 
ant prqnurq Ota Tda tmaknata haa kaan M fh*
Ma Jan have hat trawl ta wtn man *a man. 1 O tari uaMW**by, 
mewl. It making Ida Hint af May* Ida* cawM xe«a Mm tflch 
tde rtgalart retwm

JanafMnaa — Ka»*ng Wyanaf idacanda 
Ida* Marat naming again** Iwau pNli laa* naat. C F M *  «aa
ln|wrat laa* weak Idamafrlngi bwt Hkafy Mil May at* M l  ant O
t a a l ^  >|m  ---- »—  »■ —  Uni ■ m* *  mW W  l^P*y FttM iU B . Vfr RB
tdawW carry mar* af a Mat 

Miami n ame — The Oandim ptatweat a 
*ima M mara man a yaar ant ma in  yarti «day atnaat Kama* City 

Maatl tinea ma laginning af Ida W l taaaan. it^ttay ttaa Ha 
i tan intar ttgttan* ant a tombto racatary Mr a TO. NT 11* 

I a* a wbatitata a*mar Mm a edanca n  gam a

IIS-ll a* OafraN Uaat ll-l)
Tarf — Artificial
Nan **rlk*rt tram ragwlar **am — Itattli: W* Slav* Laratnt. Ot 

Jeff Kama. C tiair twtd. Kt Harm Jadman ant I t  Fratt Vewng 
Liam; L t  Oanny Lachaff ant DC William Day.

laadaaAtaffama — ■ mac* many aaaaatNamKama.il da Mam. 
M^trfenv^enHvariKarM^ume an* Jimmy Teal data taan

Boyce Organ Nth* main R a. ***"*’
Liam taHma — lac hat  Oman lay Ot I timat latl «**1 Lat dy 

l i t  Than*** tayt. aft* dm hat 77 lack la* M daa game* Cdarla* 
I Can. hat O t tack, mcetere* fumbta

IN
MM me TO each gem* 

I tmaal i  llam a -  V
*t ti n* n  CMcMnafi ia*t 

* inline

By attltlan af t t  Oary IlNrtan. Nrmar 
F t  SKantoy Edward* O t Tatt Ham dm 

*• WRa Oar raw Oryme* ant I r k  TrwriHian 
TO OrymatFIN

k. NT Oa«W Oralam da* 

tana*. Ft; Saantam

Haattadaat -  Miami Mat ark*, a  111; 
each winning a* dam*. Natt Tarl nan a MW. evert

mm a a} )  raw* Ida* tiartat Ida Jet*' 
n»a game lon g  ttrtai.

liraels -  Jeft t#m* taarn n  a i. after ragwian tterfet * g.

O aaafaat i m i  a* ctatmaat o n
Turf — Artificial.
tarn tnikar* Iram regular team -  Ckwalan* O t Oary Dan I* ken. 

T t OUN H a m a. T Caty RNtan. art trian trannan. K Jaff 
Jaagar. F Jet* Oaatat*. OL Rkly taWan. Ot lam Clancy. OC Carl 
MMralan Cmclnnetl LSRegeto William*. DE IddtoEdward*

Randaa tm  m ananta n  NFL iwm rwtnmg. 
>1. Faming game Mania Improve M*d return af 
aatama. Brannon t t  Larry Mum rwMat far IS  

i M flrti nan anian gam*
'**•* tafama -  tankat Md M NFL 
r t l  a tarn* rwtMng Unit .

Ma* given up enty a  patnft n  da* mn wnNn 
I dart

N* I ruedMf aftem* In NFL. 
yarti a gam* Fatting MM Qt Dove 
•itdaugh tan tannatt Itlgnat let* Frttayl cautt 
rota Lu ting rmdar Marc Lagan det IN yarti M a  corn**. ta  
a rara i par carry

*------—1*-----  “T f - r i  l iratr i | 1*1 HIM 111*1
a f*ma. L t Tim Crantartt)  tackt IN tar AFC Nat tatum af OC 
Clancy. Namat Mm regular OC Hairtiqn. yrttant tauqtwit Ntt af 
tangaN’ running gam*

Haattadaat -  tangait Nat *erie*. If M. Brown* eon i**t 
meeting. M l.

Street* — Brawn*' rktary at Cincinnati latt year mm Meir tint 
Idem (Me* INI. tangait 11 l under Wycd* »d*n may rutd tar war 
IM yard* »  game

MaatgalN IH Iat FIWM.iU m
Turf — Artificial
Nanttrlhart tram regular team — Indtanepeiit Q t F Ri*/r Kiel. 

Qt Oary Hagteaam. S Jim Ferryman, art Walter Murray. TC Jadn 
trantM. NT Scat* Kallar Pitttburgh W tt Jedn Staiiwarih. Calvin 
Sweaney. Cdertat Lacfcatt. I t  Otnme tdeli. Ketvm MMttatan. Ct 
Cdrle imtftalt. t i t  ik d  CrtrWarg. Frank dollar* Camett 
Jack tan. Dwight I  tana*. Merrll Ha**. Tt Jamet ttaman. Way 
Finney. Jerry Oukk. C Terry Lang. NT Oary Dunn OL GereM 
William* C Mitt Wtattar.

Cattt aftanta -  The *rekan r * t  ant punctured lung mat Mil teeg 
Hagataam aut af Ida game Mil la a tar Nut Horn KM. etw datn’t 
complete* a you M tdraa attamptt ttut tsaton. Mil ttart in 
H*g*b**m* Mac* F t Cduck tenet taatt Ida taam in rutdmg aim 
7M yardt IS* tver*g*l. and Ih*Cattt hove added tormer Heeler and 
Fatriet Greg Hawthorne a* ma halfback WK Waitar Murrey Nad* 
td* taam with 11 reception* tar ID yart*

Staatart attaoo* — Attar giving up la* v*r*t ta dam* gg Cdarta* 
Wdlta. tda Itaatar* a*lent* g*t a Mg ***** Mien Martin* NT Gary 
Dunn. DC GeraM William ant darting 11 Dana WMI eroded td* 
pKkat line All are tiyo iM  ta ttart again** ta* CMtt

Staatart aftanta -  Stave tarn Mil ttart at guartarlack but Nail 
may net emit to tang ta i  ta mterva taggta Caliier nut time around 
Jack ton mm Irwttratat ly  anty getting eight carrlat tgaintl m* 
Warn* but tdauit «m mam actNn bacaua* F a n *  pamtar *u flared 
by Poiterd. who it llttod a* wuettienabta tor the game TdaatiitNn*

M WongpnakSi;
Colly Octant* — The Call* dove regntared la tact* in m* latl me 

weak*. Including four last Sunday ageintl td* New Vert Jett 
Head tehee* -  The S tae tart Nad td* all time ter let 10 4 

Fitttlurgd wan Id* latt meeting t» J M Iftl 
Strtatt — Td* Caltt am ana at taven taamt to ** 10 tme* ttrika 

began; td* ! teeter1. 1 1. haven't dad a winning record flrt weett into 
tda tattan tine* I H i

. Mi l )  at Atlanta 11 1)
Turf-Natural
Nan ttrlbart tram regular taam -  LA Kami QKi Stave Dilv Jim 

Cvergtt. K MN* Ltnttord. F Del* Hatchar. l i t  Chariot Wdlta. Mike 
Goman. Tim Tyrell. S Helen Cromwell. L it  Jim Calllnt. Sam Anno. 
Larry K»lm. WK Mtcdael Ywmg. OL Shawn Miller. Greg Meitner. 
AlvM Wright. CB Mickey Sutton. OT Dv«*i Lev* Atlanta L I Tim

LA Ramt oftente — Olid attar an awful tint reptacamant feme in 
New Or leant, completed II *f It penet and two TDt aeamti 
Fitttburgh latl wee*, and Wdlta ran tar a career high la* yardt with 
a TO Jamet McDonald and Makelm Mean, a pair ot tarmar 
Southern Cal player*. Ned recti ring carp*

F elctnt detente — Atlanta dttantiv* IN* Ntt two replacement 
‘ ' * i  OCt Boeder dteta and Mark Stud**ay dacldM they 

.  Nwavar OT Buddy Moar. a I  year tlartar m td* 
USFL; NT I  manual Weaver. Cincinnati1! Ind round pick M ltt>. 
end OT Leonard Wingate. LA Roldan' am round pick M UPS. still 
•round and regular LR Tim Groan* returned latt w**k Detent* 
played well again*! opptura replacement pi avert but struggled 
agalntt Wen regular* latt weak

Fakant ottant* • - OR CrN Kramer mm Atlantic Caatl Cantaranc* 
i**» Flayer of td* Year, and OR Jafi Van Raaphanl tat career 
patting yardage record at Arltana State Both have lacked 
contittancy MUN combining tar M Cdmptattan* In a* attamptt tor HI 
yardt and J TDt Mika William*. Pdlltjipdi* aid round pick M Iftl. 
wa* loading ruthor agalntt Staatart and kick Bedtni** leading 
ruther agalntt alert

R«m* dttante -  Cromwell Mocked a punt that wa* nesvend tar a 
TD latt weak and Kami, tad by Meitner and Miller. appind*»c*lWnl 
pressure and had tour tackt

Head!*head — Ramt Nad toriet. 1*»7. Lot Angaiet won latt 
meeting I* 7 in Anaheim. Oct 1* IN* Fakant and Ramt have split 
In each ot Ida past tdraa taatant

Streak! -  It Kramer starts at quarterback at * .peeled It will 
mark ti tld straight gam* P eicont start a dinar ant quarterback

New lagtoad O il  at Hauttan CH)
Turf — Artllktei.
Nan strikers trom regular taam -  Patriot* CB Raymond 

Claybem. RB Tony CM I Ins. L it  Star* Oolg. Andre Tippett. OL Soon 
Farrell. OR Doug Flwtto. OR Darryl Helmet. OL Guy Merritt. OG 
Ren Weetan. Oilert Ot Ray Childr***. WR Haywood Jaffirtt. F La* 
Johnson. LB Walter Johnson. NTs Char let Martin. Doug Smith. OG 
Doug William. K Tony Zandalat

Petr wtt ottant* — QB Doug Flgtta. acquired tdlt owe* trom 
Chicago, will try to tperk aftanta. wdkd it averaging 711 yardt a 
gam*, and rank! lath M NFL. FetrNtt kagl tda ball an tda ground In 
latl week’s l i  f win over Buffalo, rushing SS times tar i l l  yards, and 
only threw 4 timat

Oilers dttante — Ranks Vd in NFL. allowing 1S4 total yardt par 
gam* Held Cleveland and Oanvor each ta 10 points and tatt than TOO 
yardt in total offense Rrownt managed only M yardt rushing 
Veteran datanalv* lln*. wdkd tacked Browns 4 limes. Mould be 
better wild addition of D l Bay Chi Wrest

Oilers ottant* -  Ranks fourth In NFL. averaging Mi yardt total 
ottant*. and ttcond In AFC M tearing, averaging M l  points per 
gam* Run oriented attack lad by Harman Hunter. 1111 yardt VI 
Clevelandl and Andrew Jacktan Iff yardt vt Denver) OR Brent 
Peat* hat completed 1* of M pattat tar all yards, two touchdowns 
and two Interceptions

Patriots defont* — Average datanaa thauW Improva wild return ot 
all pro Tippett and veteran Dow Recovered three ot taven Buffalo 
f umbtat and Intercepted two pat tot

Head to dead — Patriots load all lima ter let. 14 III ;  Patriots won 
latt meeting It  II in Faibaro. Nov J*. HU

Streaks — Oilert have won live straight at home, and two In a row 
Latt horn* lost was Oct M. I tat to Ratdart Play first dome gam* 
tine* season opener Won two garnet an td* read tar td* llrtt time 
tme* IHI Pair lots on Id* road tor first time tine* tecond gam* of 
tea ton. and have not played in Attrodom* tince lt*0

Now Or Nam IM Iat Cdtcaft (M l
Turf — Artificial
Non tinkers trom regular taam — New Or leant O il Michael 

Ademt. Gen* Atkins. Reggie Sutton. Ct James Campon. Stave Kart*. 
OE Bruce Clark. NT Tony EMM. 01 An ton W Glbaon. OTt Darren 
Gilbert. William Leach. C l Milton Mack. WR Erk Martin. FR Tadd 
Steele Chicago Non*

Salntt ottant* — Sain ft balWve In ball control, racking up yardt 
without mistakes but m latt wetfc’t leu to St Loult tumbled tour 
limes and lost three They had It llrtt downs to II tor SI Loult and 
tlill loti

Boars ottant* — Patting It what Ida all replacement Bears da 
best Quarterback Mika hohanta* la eipactad to gat rotter spot whan 
ttrika ends Fullback Lakal Halmull. whs aimott mada union Bears, 
gained *7 yards In 11 carries let! week to help ground attack 
. Sami! detent* — Helped by hall doren strike detectors, held 
Cardinals to 4 yardt patting and only I It yardt rushing on II carrlat

Bears detente — Came up with t tackt latt week against Vikings 
tor two aweh replacement player total ot 71 Hato Vikings to a] yard* 
rushing and |utt I0B yardt rushing

Head ta head — Chicago Nads ter let. 7 4; Chicago won latl 
meeting TO 7 in l**4

Street? - Been only 4 0 Item In the NFL

'Scabs' Pack Bags; 
Coaches Open Door

l (>-1) at Twap* Bey <SI>
Turf—Natural.
HwaNtap 

COM Turk.
Wnwm^^W *  1 imp J

pub's I f  7 Nat to the f
eight r*t«p4tant tar 1  yards, wciudtag an it yard 

Td* running game centMueatattrvggta.gammglutt 41 yards 
Tampa Bay Mtaiiw — Tda m m  rudt m s  dtamal In Bw tacawd daw 

at a If 11 toet to San Drag* at Bki NeMtaNal fMdwd Mfd w 
caenptaftanain Hattamptt Ootantlvebatk KpvtwWataar IMtatkta* 
laet weal) dti laen Ida ttMdautm Ida ■ candmy 

Tampa Bay aftanta -  CampNtad |uat 1 of I f pattat l im it  id* 
Chargers at nattdar Jadn Reeve* her mm*  HMd could move dub 
efWcttvMy Signed termer Spam* qvNtarlaik Stavb Zam Id 
mid *Nak and Id* Igfl̂  dandM Krambtar may ta* aettad Sunday 

Minna tali datanaa — Dotantiv* and Stattard Mays had he* tackt 
leal weak but Cdkapt cantrtiled td* pama an id* ground by rutdmg 
tar m  yardt and maintaining paaaaattan torn If 

Head to dead — Minna tata toedt Ida ear laa. 111. Mmnetata wan 
latt matin g M l l  Now »  Ma

Tampa Bay five straight timet
ll-ll af Brea* Bay (M i l  

Turf-Natural
Nan td Nan  dam ragwlar taam -  Philadelphia nena Groan Bay 

OT Kattd Uecbar
■agtaa aftanta -  Win taal ta QB Scott Tmatey ta repeat last 

waal't r n  yard Wtipretaiv* (IMyardl porter mance agamyl Dai let 
Alt Fro attentive lineman Futtaack Ahrtn Beat tip ited  ta wa a tat 
*1 playing time against td* Packers Td* Ima. wdkd metudn three 
llrtt year players alt* improved agamyl Dai tea. skewing aniy l  Qt 
tackt camp area wim 11 weal batart against Chicago 

Packary datanaa — Lma hat been Ntt In ihambNi ly  ln(urNt ta 
OCt Jett Drett. Tony L ether and Cart Sullivan Pec kart ugned new 
D (t Calvin Wallace and Warren lent ta dll gap* but neither hat 
played tar Packer* before Tda tacandary Mil dae* ta stop Eaglet 
WRt KAN* l iana. Katin Bowman and Out Grant, wha Contained lor 
14 catenet tar Ml yard* and 1 TO* agamyl Pallet 

Packers ottant* — Tda attentive I me site tu ttart tram m)urNt but 
Decker * dscltwn ta return will help Decker pro!ally will la moved 
from tackle ta guard became at m(vrwt ta G Faery Hartnett 
Packer! running gam* ala* uncertain bacaua* at miurwt ta LaveN 
Thames aha will net play, and backup Freddie Parker jamas 
Hargrev* filled m tatt Sunday but was net familiar wild Rw tyttam 
attar enly twe day a af pracf ka. and should improve ageintl Caplet 

Eagtat datanaa — Will have ta prevent Packers tram lumping eft 
taa Mg early lead, wdkd eat me eownfall tar Ida Eaglet m id* latt 
tee outings Td* CegNt used mamty a 14 dttante and Id* 4t mcttl 
at Dei lat attar playing a m against Chicago td* eeea before OL 
UN Hamilton and OC Jim Auer attar did preview Eagtat framing 
camp* and DC Btatt Graamt hat II years af NFL aeparianca and D l 
Jett Griffin I years

Hoad teheed -  Packers lead tenet if I E agtaa wen latt meeting
11 II. Nov IS. Iff*

Streak I -  EagNt have tail 1 straight games but 1*1*1 ettant* *t 41* 
yards agamtl Oallat wat highest (I  teatan

NT BtaatalMlat Bettata I I I I
Turf — Artificial
Nan ttrlbart trom regular taam -  Giants LB Lawrtnca Taylor 

QBt Jett Ruttodge and Jett HotleHer. OB Adrian While Bitlt K it 
Carl Byrum RaM Rtddkb. 01 Durwead laquemara DCs Leon 
Seait Mika Hamby. TC Keith MckeiNr 

RIIN dttante — Gave up 14 peintt to New England latt week after 
turtendtnng 47 preview week ta Celts ReekN Seels wh* returned 
ta teem this week, thou id *M anemic pata ruth 

Bills aftanta — Hat scared only ]  TDt m twe replacement garnet 
Second year pro QB Brian McClure, wde reported t* club attar bmng 
an miurod ratarva. • ■ pec tad ta ba third new tlartar m at m «if 
neeki Kiddie* they Id add punch ta inept ground pamt 

Giants datanta — Should ba boittarod by return at if*a MVP 
Taylor Dotanta gave up Ml yardt rushing to ledtkmt including 
IM yard ettart by Lwnei Vital mho bacama first runner ta gam tap 
yard* agamti Giantt tmea Navembar Ita]

Hoad to head — Giantt Nad tartaS 1 I. lilit wan latl meeting 
41 17. Nee M. l*7|

Stroaat — Regular and raplacamant Giants have Nat tour straight 
tmea Super lewl victory Bills alt* have net wen since pieiert 
walkout began

It. LamsII lie *  SanFrancH**l>t|.
Turf -  Natural
Non striker* tram regular teem — St Louit LBt Charlie deter 

E J Junior. Jatt Pam* P Greg Catar. KBs Carl Ferrati D*rn<t 
McAdoa Broderick Sargent v*i Sikahema. DT Mark Garaklyk. 
WR ley Groan. OE Curtit Greer WRt Trey Johnson Adrian 
Me Bride J T Smith. OL Mike Morris TootN Robbins OT Lenc* 
Smith. SSt Leonard Smith. John Preston K Jim Gaiter. FS Travit 
Curtit San Francisco WR Dwight Clark. TEt Rust Francis Ron 
Haller QR Jo* Mont ana. B it Jo* Cribbt. Roger Craig. Harry 
Sydney. OCt Feta KugNr. Deem* Beard. LB George Cooper FS 
Jett Fuller

St Loult ottant* -  Replacement quarterback Shawn Hal Nr an hat 
bean erratic Ha was It ot IS tar 111 yardt two eeefcs ago in a Ntt to 
Washington In latt week s victory over New Orleans, he eat 1 ot It 
tar t yards Stallings said Sammy Garia hat a chance ta be stori ng 
QB this week WR Roy Groan may not play because ot a hemitrmg 
injury

San Francisco dttante — Lad by regular defensive ends Deame 
Beard and Feta KugNr. Imebactert George Cooper and Tam 
Coutirweu and traa safety Jeff Fuller The dttante gave up 17 
second halt points to Atlanta last week 

San Prancltca tftanta — Look tor Montana ta play at Natt a halt 
tdlt weak Ha hat Clark. Craig and Francis m ma receiver carp 
Craig and Cribbt will carry the lead at running back Welsh waived 
replacement QB Matt Stovent Wednesday to atart art unliktly ta 
run wlthbant ottant*

Cardinals dttante -  Twt tumble recoveries tar touchdowns 
boosted taam ta la I* victory over Samtt Attar tour weeks. 
CerdMeN *r* plus 1 In tda takeaways giveaways second m NFC 

Head to heed -  Series tied. 7 7. San Francltc* won last matting 
*1 If. Nov f. Hit

Streaks -  San Francisco hat won both replacement gamat

Like a play with an encore nobody wants to 
watch, the NFL stages us final act of strike* 
breaking games Sunday and Monday, with the 
players, owners and fans looking forward to the 
replacing of the replacements.

The strike ended too late for moat of the 
regulars to play this weekend, but the NFL should 
return to normal — at least on the field — In 
another week.

This week's games will feature Lawrence 
Taylor. Eric Dickerson and Joe Montana In 
uniform alongside a bunch of players who soon 
will be packing t hetr bags.

"It's the greatest feeling In the world that 
they're coming back.” said Chicago Coach Mike 
Dltka. no doubt speaking for all 38 NFL head 
roaches.

But the fifth game of this 15-week season will 
be the third in which muatly non-union ptayera 
represented NFL team*. The owners used the 
replacement teams to force the ptayera back 
without an agreement but sacrificed a great deal 
of the 1987 araaon's Integrity.

" T h U  w h o le  aeaaon w ill  h a v e  a  b ig  fa t 
aster isk ." N ew  York  G ian ts lin ebacker H arry  
C a n o n  aald. "S o m e  peop le a re  b itte r  (o ve r  the 
strike). A n d  It's  across the leagu e.”

E ven  som e o f the non-union p layers, w h o  d rew  
three paych ecks during the strike, are  re lieved  It 
Is over.

"T h a t 's  what everyon e  w a n ts ."  said E ddie 
Hunter, a runn ing  bark  cut In p rr-ieaaon  by  the 
N ew  York  Je ts  and brought back  du rin g  the 
strike. " T h e y  want to see the rea l guys, the 
veteran  guys. T h is  has been  a  good  exp erien ce  for 
m e .”

T h e  season resum es w ith  th e  Super B ow l 
cham pion  G ian ts  the leagu e 's  o n ly  w ln leas team  
nt 0 4  and the Hears the lone 4 -0  team . O ther 
surprises so  far a re  Houston. San D tego and 
Dallas, all 3 -1. and the I -3 Lo * A n ge les  Hams.

As happened  last w rek . gam es Su nday p ro b a 
b ly  w ill h a vr som e m ism atched created  by  an 
Inha lan rr o f  rrgu lars  p lay ing

" I f  Ih es r  p layers ' chancre o f p lay in g  In the 
p la yo ffs  a r r  u ffrc trd  by  these (r ep la rrm en tl 
gam es. It 's  (h e ir  ow n  fau lt.”  M iam i ow n er J oe  
Hobble said o f  the strikers.

On Sunday. It's  New  O rleans a l C h icago, the 
G ian ts at Buffalo. N ew  England at Houston. San 
D iego  a l the La m  A n ge les  Haiders, (h r  H am s at 
A tlanta. Ind ianapolis  at P ittsburgh . Seattle  at 
Detroit, M iam i a l the Jets. C leve lan d  at C in c in 
nati. Ph iladelph ia  a l G rrrn  Bay. M innesota at 
T am pa Bay. SI Ltuils al San Francisco, and 
D enver at Kansas C ity.

M onday night. W ash ington  Isa l Dallas
A l Bullalo. the G ian ts w ill try lo  sa lvage  w hat Is 

tiecom in g  a lost seas*m. O u ts ide  lin ebacker 
T ay lo r, the leagu e 's  best p layer last year, and 
backup quarterback  J e ll H u tlrd gr  re lu m ed  by 
the W ednesday dead line and ran  p lay T h e  Bills. 
1-3. have running hack Knbb H ld d lrk  an d  ligh t 
end  Keith  M cK rllrr  hark but lik e  the G iants, had 
strong un ion support and sufTerrd du rin g  the 
strike

Strike Commentary: 
TV, 26 Rich Owners 
Overpower Players

r(l-l U*tK****sCitv(l 1)
Turt — Artltic*i
Non slnksrs from regular teem -  Denver WR Stave Watson. L I 

Jim Ryan. C Billy Bryan. T De.e Sr udder d OC W*il Bevryef. FS 
Tony Lilly. RB BottryMKho Kansas City OB Kevin Ross

Bronco* oftons* — Gatling thro* OL t*mll*r ettd system in Bryan. 
Sfuddard and Winfield Hoad loft ln|ur*d reserved I allowed Broncos 
to tat Net M yard rushing effort in first nan union gam* wild 704 yard 
effort last wash RB Jo* Dude*, the last cut from tralnig c*mp. piled 
up IM yard* Iasi woo* OB spot th**y Starter Ken K*rch*r 
questionable because *1 Iniurad thumb and If h* can't pi*y. Dean 
May and Manta McGuire will alter net* at QB tech play

Chiefs detans* — Allows* 77 points in lost two games whiN 
vtctimlnd by somewhat offensive team turnovers LA Raiders 
rushed for I I ]  yard* *nd usually wash running Dolphins added Mi 
last wo** Bast player in two replacement games ha* been 
linebackar Bel Harris, with 17 tackto* end * blocked a punt returned 
tar * touchdown

Bronco* defense — with Ryan as stobtlljing influence, showed 
greet improvment from first week Secondary coming together after 
first «o*k llttars

Hood teheed — Kansas City Nads saries. la I*. Chiefs won last 
matting 17 10 last year attar Bronco* hod already wrapped up AFC 
West till*

Streaks — Kansas City ha* lost ta Bronco* *1 homo lust one* sine* 
1*7*.oWMdttaatin IMS

So* Otags Charger* O il  al La* Anitas RaNers ( i  ll
Turf— Natural
Non striker* from regular taam -  SO Chargers OE Mack Moor* 

LA Raiders QB* Rusty HUg*. Marc Wilson. DCs HowN Lang. Greg 
Townsend. DT Bill Fick*l. LB* Jerry Robinson. JamN Kimm*l. T 
Bruce Wllkarson. RBs Ethan Horton. Frank Hawkins. Slav* 
Sirachan. K Chris Bahr. WR Marvyn Fernand*!. S James Davis 

Chargers often** — Rick NeuhelsM. former USFL player cut by 
San Dwgo this summer, sleet* *t QB H* set club record with a III 
completion average III ot >1) last week Al Williams is team's 
loading receiver with 10 catch** tor in  yards Former Colt Frank 
Middtaten. Martin Sartln and Todd Spencer art RB* K Jett Gaffney 
has not hit FG longer than it  yards 

LA Raider* diton** — Despite addition of Long and Plcktl last 
week. Raiders surrendered 704 rushing yards yards against Denver 
and toil M 14 Robinson. Townsend Mid Davis • i  pec led to }<*y. so 
defense should improve

LA Raiders often** — QR Vinca Evans, who has started both 
replacement gam**, will probably start again even though Huger Is 
bock. Hawkins probably won't play (tricep ln|ury) so Sirachan will 
start at FR. Fernand*! start* at WR. and addition of Bahr will help 

Chargers defense — Replacements have allowed average ot 407 
yards par game, but have shined In second half, allowing only 1 
points In two games Two ot three starting lineman were part ot 
training camp NT Blais* Winter leads non union squad with I* 
tackles and 1 sacks.

Head to head — Raiders load series. U1S7. Raiders won last 
meeting 77 71 In overtime. Iasi Nov M 

Streaks — Lo* Angeles hat won nine ot lost 10 vt San Dwgo and 
hat haver lost to Chargers In live meetings af L A

Football

Jot Montana, latt, will ba ena of San 
Francisco coach Bill Walsh's root stars In 
uniform Sunday at homo against St. Louis.

T h e  G ian ts rank  2 7 ih  In the N FL  In total 
oTTrnar and last In defrnar.

” H 'b one th in g  tu w a tch  the learn I opt but It's  
another th ing to  nrr It d e s tro y ed ."  T a y lo r  aald 
w h en  he returned ” 1 want to p lay football and  I 
d on 't lik e  los in g.”

A t A tlanta, the H am * a lso  w ill try  lo  atop a slide 
that m igh t knock  them  out o f  the p layo ffs  for the 
firs t t lm r  In f iv e  y e a r* .  T h ir te e n  p la y ers . 
In c lu d ing  Pro B ow l ru nn ing  bock  Dtckrraon and 
quarterback  J im  E vrrett. w ere  added  to the rooter 
th is w rek . D tckerw in  probab ly  w o n 't p lay but h !»  
backup C harles W h ite  ga in ed  166 yards In a 
31-21 v ictory  o v e r  PHUtburgh lost w eek .

" I  can 't take  the chan ce o f p la y in g  and le ttin g  
dom e gu y try  to  m ake a  rrpu ia tkm  on m e.”  
Dickenson aald. " I 'm  not go in g  lo  be cut dow n  by 
Bcab p layer* look in g  to  br^football p la yer* .”

A t llouKton. D ou g F lu tlr  m a k e*  h i* debut a *  
P a tr io t*  quarterback  N ew  E ngland  a rqu lred  
F lu tlr  from  the Bear* th is w eek , b rin g in g  the 
fo rm er Boston C o llege  star hom e.

" I  don 't know  w hether what Ftn do in g  1* right 
or w ro n g ."  nald Finite, w h o crowned the picket 
line a fter the trade " I  Junl know  the brwl th ing for 
D oug F lu tlr In lo  com e here and p lay  ."

A t San FrunriMO. Ih r -Uteri* have quarterback  
M on tana m id runn ing  back* H oger C ra ig  and J o r  
Crtbbw for the wreond d lra lgh l w eek  T h e ir  return 
la »t w eek  bulwlered what a lready had been one o f  
the dtrongeni rep lacem en t learn*

A l Dalian the C o w b o y *  and Keddkln* are lied  
a lo p  d ie  NFC Earn al 3-1 Dallas ha* a bunch o f 
rrgu la r  p layer*. Inc lud ing  qu artrrtm rk  Danny 
W h ile , runn ing bark  T on y  D nrw tt and defen a lve  
lin em en  Handy W h ile . E«l " T o o  T a l l "  J on e*  and 
Don Sm erek  Th e  Kednkln* w on iw o  ga m e* 
w ithou t any regu lar p la yer*  but the pawning 
com bination  o f quarterback  Kd Hubbert and 
A n th o n y  A llen  haw Item  a m on g  the brut In 
rep lacem en t g a m e s

■ f J m I I  
UFI Sports W riter

NEW  YO K K  -  T h e  24 day  N F L  p la yer* ' * lr lk e  
show ed fan* the va lue o f good  p lann ing. Ih r 
(tower ol te lev ision  and d ie  s tren gth  o f 2H rich 
m en w ith the com m on  goa l o f  g e tt in g  richer.

— Th e  p layer* fa iled  to  b r*t une their p ow er an 
a bargain ing unit. Shak ing han d * al m id fie ld  wan 
an powerfu l a ntgn o f nolldarlty an w earin g  the 
union label itmlde your collar.

II ih r p layer* really w an trd  lo  dem onntra le 
power, th ry  should have w a lk ed  o ff Ih e Job 
tie lore, and not alter. Ihe Je ln -Pa lrlo ln  M onday
night gam e on Sept 21 . x.

Better yet. th ry should h ave  com e  ou t for the 
gam e and )u*l *at on the bench . T h e re  on 
national television , w ith m illion * w atch ing , w ou ld  
have been 90  p layer* s ittin g  on Ihe s ideline Th en  
G ene Upshaw should h avr went to  the A B C  booth  
and asked Frank. A l and Dan on e  s im p le  
question  "W ho Is thr gam e? "

— Next tlm r P rtr  H o/rllr says he Is the 
com m issioner o f all d ir  NFL. w atch  If h is nose 
grows. W h crr  w as H o/rllr to protect the p layer*  
w hen Ihe ow ners refused lo  pay them  or le i them  
p lay th is w eek? H ow  Is ih r  " In te g r it y "  o f  Ih r 
gam e being  upheld this w eekend  w h en  sub 
stUules are p lay ing  w hen Ihe real p la yer*  are 
w illin g  lo?

I f  Kn/elle was really Ihe com m iss ion er o f  Ihe 
p layers, not just m anagem en t, h r w ou ld  h avr 
said. 'N ice  Iry  fe llas ' lo  Ihe ow n ers  and a llow ed  
Ihe p luyrrs back th is week.

— T h e  p layer* ' sense o f  w h en  and how  to  fight 
w a * aw fu l.

First, w h y strike a fter Iw o  w eek s  w hen p layer* 
have hud on ly  a pair o f  p aych eck * lo  fa ll bas k on  
and Ihe season h a * not p rogressed  lo  Ihe point to  
put pressure on ow ners. W hat If Ih e p layers 
w ou ld  have struck a fter 14 w eeks?  It 's  un likely  
Ihe ow n ers  w ou ld  have brought In "re p la c e m e n t"  
p layers  to hold a p la yo ff and  Super B ow l. That 
w ou ld  have created  great pressure on the ow n ers  
lo  settle  In tim e for their g lam ou r even ts.

Second. If U pshaw  rea lly  has In tentions o f 
b ecom in g  a law yer, he has m u ch  lo  learn. E very  
good  la w yer  know s you  n ever ask a qu estion  you  
don 't know  the answ er lo . In th is case. U pshaw  
pu lled  a strike w ithou t a c lear v iew  o f  w h at type 
o f  ou tcom e there m igh t be.

Th ird . Ih e  p layers  let th em se lves  get pushed 
Into de fen d in g  an issue, free  agen cy , d ia l the 
ow n ers  would  n ever cave  In on and the public 
cou ld  n ever support. T h e  p layers  needed  to  speak 
m ore, and w ith  grea ter passion, about pension 
and health  benefits. Few  fans can  com e  to  grips 
w ith  a  p layer a ve ra g in g  8230 .000  a y ea r  w an tin g  
m ore m oney. Pub lic  op in ion  w ou ld  be strong 
th ou gh  If the un ion h u m an ized  Issues. R e 
m em ber p layers  have sick  ch ild ren , loo .

— T h e  N ew  Y ork  G ian ts an d  N ew  Y ork  Je ts  
don 't p lay In N ew  Y ork  an ym ore . Ihe Los  A n ge les  
Ham s and the Los  A n ge les  R a iders don 't p lay In 
Los  An geles . Ih e Dallas C ow b oys  d o n ’ t p lay In 
Dallas. Ihe C o lls  le ft B a ltim ore  for Ind ianapo lis  
and the Houston O ilers  and St. Lou is  Curdinals 
a re  look in g  seriously  a l Jackson v ille . F la., and  
Phoen ix . A rlz.

CHRONOLOGY
N FlFU iw i' Ur Ns Cdreaetags 

Unite* Frets tutor in  two*!

April M IN7 Nsg»«i*fiewt beteeen NFL Flpyert 
At*eci*tNn 4rN Men eg* merit Council beg-n tar • non 
collect I ve kergOMting *gr eemeni

Aug II — ON cenfreef rap-res u i«nH 'n lr4 l44 ir 
Vep* I* -  Owners vote lo l-e'd replocemenl teems in tt» 

event e l* sir He
Vepl H - Sir its begins *1 17 7» • m EOT taitaemg 

Mondif night game botooon Non York Jets end Non 
England F*tr iqts

V*s>' I )  — Gene Upshoe eretutire director el union and 
Jack Deni an. cbNl negotiator tar l*N ennert begin 1*1*1 in 
Fhiladtiphi*

Wp* 74 -  NFL cancels games tar weekend e« lep« V  M 
Vagi 7* — Talks in Fhiladtiphi* between Upshaw and 

Daman brtak an with bath trdas tar'ng lhar eill nor move aft 
their tree agtncr stance

Sapi M -  Upshaw pursues postitolity el Faa TV network 
taNvismg gams* between striking piarart 

lap! 77 -  Firtt Sunday Without NFL games 
Sap* 7* -  F Iftl misted paydar tor tint mg piartrs 
Oct I, - Owners receive second o» tour payment* (torn the 

TV network*
Oct 4 -  Firs! games with replacement pierers Islington 

one third tram regular rwwwrthip figures attendance dawn 
at stadiums by more than two nurd*

Oct I -  Omen representative* trom M NFL team* moat in 
Chicago press union Nadar* ta reach agreement with 
owners and ' net la Nt tne issue stand m the way at an 
agreement " retorting to tree agency 

Oct • -  Upshaw and Donlan moot tar further negotiation* 
at union chief l home in Great Falls. Va 

Oct I -Talesshift taT**an*Corner Va 
Oct II -  Tales break oft in Tyson* Corner, second 

weekend al raplacamant game* ratings drop lower, 
attendance rise* slightly

Oct II -  Union prepotet mediation arbitration to settle 
unreselvod issues

Oct I] -  Management Council rriecfs unions madia 
lion arbitration solution, saying they can't put future ot NFL 
Into handset an arbitrator

Oct 14 -  Mora than 100 striker* defy the union and crass 
picket lines, the largasl ana day detection since Rw strike 
bagan Mara than IS par cent ot the union membership back at

Oct I I  -  Players return tor work a* strike I* called aft 
owners say strikers may return but replacement players will 
play esekind games ot O c t. IK IS

Here w r have f r r r  agen cy  ut Its core: O w n ers 
sw itch in g  locale to  m ak r m ore m oney. A ga in  the 
p layers  fatted to harp  on  an im portan t Issue. T h e  
p layers have n ever learned  to be a *  m ean , o r^  
sm art, as the ow ners

— Free agency  ts a v iab le  Issue In baseball and 
basketball, but not football. Baseball p layers  have 
greater lon gev ity  than football p layers. Basketball 
p layers  can have the kind o f  g igan tic  e ffect on  a 
team 's  success that an  Ind ividual football p layer 
cannot.

— N ever has a th ird party  hurt a strik ing en tity  
m ore than the netw orks  d id the players. By 
te lev is in g  th r  substitu te gam es, then say in g  
s ign ifican tly  low er  ra tings w ere  not as poor as 
expected , the n etw orks  supplied  the N FL  w ith  
m oney  und propaganda.

PLATEK8 PUT DOWN PICKET SIGNS
W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I) -  N F L  p layers put dow n  

picket s igns and p icked  up footba ll gear w h ile  
th eir union sought to  extract tw o  m inor v ic tories  
from  a 24-day strike that fa iled  to produce a 
m ajor one.

A t m any tra in in g  fac ilities  around the league, 
p layers  practiced under the d irection  o f  N FL  
coach es for the first tlm r s ince Sept. 22. w h en  the 
1.585-m em ber un ion  w a lked  o ff  the Job. But 
league m anagem en t rem ained  adam ant that the 
union p layers  w h o  m issed  W ed n esd ay 's  reporting 
dead line w ou ld  not be a llow ed  lo  p lay In th is 
w eeken d 's  gam es.

T h e  w ork  s toppage  co llapsed  Th u rsday  w hen
the p layers  agreed  to  return to work-

• -x fm -fr- • :.*..**w M M lO T R N H

Howell
Downs
Patriots
Noaca, Schultz 
K«y 27-19 Win

ALTAMONTE 8PRINOS -  In a 
gam e  tha t had  aa m any  
momentum switches bb  It did 
fantastic performances. Lake 
Howell grasped the laat al each 
to poat an exciting 27-19 com
e front-behind Seminole AUUetlc 
Conference/Diet rtet 5A-4 victory 
over Lake Brantley before 4.501 
Dana at Tom Storey Field.

After Mark Sepe's one-yard 
touchdown plunge gave Lake 
Brantley a brief 19-14 lead with 
7:50 to play, the Hawk* roared 
back  w ith  a p a ir  o f late  
touchdown*.

Bobby Lie Bander's 10-yard 
t o u c h d o w n  c a t c h  fro m  
quarterback Jeff Neace gave the 
Hawk* a 20-19 edge with 5:19 to 
play. Howell Iced the game when 
linebacker John Schultx scooped 
up a fum ble  by B rantley  
quarterback Clint Johnson and 
raced 65 yard* for a touchdown.

"T h is  w aa a  v e ry  em otion a l 
w tn fo r  u s ."  Lake  H ow e ll coach 
M ike B taceglb i Raid a fte r  the 
gam e. " I 'v e  got lo  g iv e  B rantley 
a lot o f  cred it.

" W e  knew  that th ey  w ere  a 
good  tram , and that show ed  that 
ton ight. O ur k id *  com e  back  and 
go t ua a b reak  w h en  w e  needed 
I t . "

L a k e  B ra n t le y  c o a c h  F red  
A lm on  aald on e  m istake hurt his 
team . " W e  aren 't abou t lo  qu it 
n o w ."  A lm on  said. “ W e  are to 
good  o f  a  football team  to  quit 
now. W e  had the gom e  In our 
g r a s p .  B u t  w e  m a d e  o n e  
m istake, and It cost up  d e a r ly ."

T h e  v ic to ry  w as  an Im portant 
on e  for the H a w k *  as  It g ives  
th em  m uch  needed  m om en tu m  
for next w eek 's  c lash  w ith  rival 
Lake M ary at Lake  H ow ell. Th e  
gam e cou ld  d ec id e  Ihe S A C  and 
5A  4  ou tcom e. Lake  M ary, w h ich  
w a *  Idle F riday  n ight. 1* 4-1 
o vera ll and  3-0 in the S A C  and 
5A-4.

T h e  tr iu m ph  booated  H ow ell's  
record  lo  2-3 o ve ra ll and  2-1 In 
the S A C  and 5A-4. " W e  are a 
very  con fiden t team  righ t n o w ." 
I lo w r l l  o ffe n s iv e  ta ck le  M ike 
Sch aefer sold " T h U  w as th r 
start o f  the new  season  for us. I 
th ink that w r  ra n  go  a ll th r w ay  
n o w ."

T h e  setback  d ropped  Ih r  Fats 
to 3-3 overa ll. 1-3 In the SA C  and 
1-2 in the 5A-4. " I  know  that w r  
w i l l  b o u n c e  b a c k . "  L a k e  
B ra n tle y  w id e  re c e iv e r  N lg r l 
"H ln d a "  H and* said  "W e  can 
still w tn Ih r  rrs l o f our gam es If 
w e  put enou gh  e ffo rt In to It ."

N eace. a m atu rin g  senior, had 
h is best gam e o f the season us h r 
loosed three tou ch dow n  passes 
w h ile  com p le t in g  6  o f  11 passes 
for 94 yards w ith  no  In tercep
tions. T h e  th ree T D  piesses gave  
Neace s ix  for the season. "1 am  
fee lin g  a lot m ore  com fortab le  
now  that I waa ea rlier In the 
y ea r ."  N eace said. " I  th ink that 
th U  gam e 1* rea lly  g o in g  to get 
ua on  a  roll. W e  show ed  that ran  
w in  a c loar o n e ."

B la rrg lia  agreed . "Jeff show ed 
a lot o f  polar to n ig h t ."  B lsreglla  
said. "H e  m ade som e very  b ig  
p lays  to n igh t."

B r a n t l e y  q u a r t e r b a c k  
Johnson , a sp eed y  sophom orr. 
p layed  w e ll as  he ran for 97 
yards and a tou ch dow n  on 12 
carries. "C lin t d id  a heck o f u 
Job to n ig h t."  A lm o n  said. "H e  
m ade on m U take. but h i* a c 
com p lish m en ts  oversh adow  his 
m istakes b y  a lo n g  sh o t ."

T h e  B rantley  w ishbone w u* 
e ffec tive , too. ch a lk in g  up 261 
rush ing  yards. Fu llback  M ark 
Sepe ta llied  up  92  yards on 18 
c a r r i e s  w ith  a to u c h d o w n .

McDowell Launches j 
Restoration Of UCF
\Air Supply' Offense .

Lak* HowqII dtftntlvt teckfkM coach Bob 
Luby discuua* strategy with David Dots,

toft, and Goorg* WiMmkl. Luby's plan* paid
off in fourth quarter for a  27-I t  victory.

H alfback  J e f f  B yn u m  added  55 
on  r igh t trie*. "N o b o d y  has been  
ab le  to  s top  ou r  o ffense y e t . "  
A lm o n  sad. "O u r  ofTenar d id  a 
super Job to n ig h t ."

T h an k s  to  Ih e  p lay o f  the 
o ffen s ive  line. Pat "M U lss lppI" 
G lg s o n . D e re k  W llfo n g . T im  
R andolph . T o m  M eyrrrr . an d  
C han ce W ls lro m  paved  the w a y  
fo r  the B ran tley  bocks. " W e  hod 
a good  g o m e ."  G lbaon  said. "B u t 
th U  U  a v e ry  tough loss to  
d ig e s t ."

F resh m an  M arqu ette  S m ith  
led  H o w e ll 's  g rou n d  assau lt. 
S m ith  p icked  up  60  yards  on 
seven  ca rries  w h ile  senior C ornel 
R igb y  added  44 yards on  I I  
tries. " I t  fe lt Just great to  w in  
th is  o n e ."  S m ith  said. "W e  have 
to  get In a  g ro o v e  because ou r 
next gam e (L a k e  M ary) l*  a b ig  
o n e ."

Both d e fen s ive  un its had their 
m o m en ts . B ra n tle y  d e fe n s iv e  
en d  C ra ig  B esaw  had a b ig  
ou tin g  as he had a sack and w as 
In on  seve ra l tack le*. S ch u lU  
an d  d e fen s ive  end  G reg  A a lle  
w ere  a m on g  severa l p layers  that 
p layed  w e ll fo r  the Hawks.

O ne w eap on  that Lake U nw ell 
used e ffe c t iv e ly  waa k icker Erik  
B ird. Ilird . a sen ior, k icked  th ree  
ex tra  p o in t*  and had three punts 
lor a 40  yurd average. O n e ot 
B ird 's  p u n ts  c a m e  a f t e r  he 
drnpprd  the snap  from  cen ter. 
T h e  coo l-headed  Bird, a soccer 
p layer w h o  k icks w ith  h is  right 
foot, s tepped  up and k icked  the 
hall w ith  h is  left foot for a 
30-yard punt. He also m ade the 
sav in g  tack le  on  a kickoff.

Lak r H ow e ll took the op en in g  
k lcko lf an d  m arch ed  66  ya rds  on 
fiv e  p la y *  N eace capped  the 
d rive  w h en  h r hit G r rg  M eter

w ith  a  40-yard tou chdow n  toss. 
B ird 's  P A T  ga ve  H ow ell a 7-0 
lead w ith  9:21 rem a in in g  In the 
first quarter.

B ran tley  reta lia ted , how ever, 
w h en  B yn u m  cu lm in a ted  an 
e igh t-p lay . 73-yard m arrh  w ith  a 
th r e e - y a r d  t o u c h d o w n  ru n  
Jaaon  V arttek 's  P A T  w as w ide, 
though, g iv in g  I lo w r ll  a 7-6 lead 
w ith  5 :38  to  p lay in  the open in g  
period.

H o w e ll m a d e  th e  h a lft im e  
»co»t  14-6 w hen N eace  surprised 
ih e  PartlotB on  th lrd-and-goal 
from  Ihe one w ith  a one-yard 
touchdow n  parts to  R igby. " I  got 
In th r flat and I w as w ide o p en ."  
R igb y  said. " I  th ink  that w r  
caught th em  o ff gu a rd ."

B ran tley  took the second half 
k icko ff and  m arch ed  80  yards in 
r igh t p lays  to ru t H ow e ll's  trad 
to  14-12. Johnson , w hose 62- 
yard  scam per set up  th r score, 
cu lm in ated  the d rive  w hen he 
scored  a four-yard touchdow n 
run. T h e  ts ro p o ln l con vers ion  
try  w as no good

T h e  Patriots took  their on ly  
lead  o f  the gam e w h en  Sepe pul 
the ltd on a 10-play. 65-yurd 
d rive  w ith  a  on e-yard  touchdow n 
p lunge. B illy tau igs lo ti's  P A T  
gave  Ih r  Pats a  19-14 fourth  
qu arter lead.

I lo w r ll  took th r  trad for good  
w h en  Neace hit M enan der lor a 
lO -yard touchdow n . " I  fe ll that 1 
had to  m ake up for th r pass I 
m issed  last w eek  ugalnst W in ter 
Purk.”  L ie  (lan der M id  " I  had to 
a tone for that, und w hen J r l f  
spotted  m e open , m y  eyes  III 
u p ."  T h e  score w a *  set up w h rn  
S m ith  scam pered  44 yards lo  
th r  Lak r B rantley  13.

T h r  Patriots still bad u chance 
us they got Ih r  bull at their ow n  
4 2  w ith  f i v e  m in u te s  le f t .

B ran tley  m oved  th e  boll to  the 
H o w e ll 26. bu t A a t le  n a iled  
Joh nson , w h o  cou gh ed  up the 
ball. S ch u ltz p lck rd  It up  and 
went 65  yards  u n touch ed  for the 
c lin ch in g  score.

" I  just w a n trd  th is  on e  to 
c o u n t . "  S ch u ltz , w h o  had a 
touchdow n  ca lled  bock against 
A popka  ea rlier In the year. aald. 
” 1 w asn 't about to  get caugh t — 
th at’s for su re ."

A lm on  look  th r  b lam e for the 
p lay. " W e  m ade the w ron g  c a ll . "  
A lm on  said. "C lin t  w as  sup
posed to  aud ib le , but he d idn 't. 
T h e  gu y  (A a tle ) cam e th rough  
untouched  and It cost us.

"B u t that ts w h at h igh  school 
foothall Is all abou t.”  A lm on  
added. " I t  Is u n pred ictab le  and 
that ts what m ak es  It so g re a t ."
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Hawks: SAC, 5A-4 Wings Still Flap
I f l t R t t l t u M ir  

Htral4 0 parts W rttsr
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  -  If 

F riday n ig h t 's  27-19 v ic to ry  over 
Lake B ran tley  d id  one th in g  for 
Lak r H ow ell. It rea ffirm ed  Ihe 
S ilver H aw ks  a rr  still a prim e 
c o n te n d e r  fo r  th r  S e m in o le  
A th le tic  C on feren ce  and D istrict 
5A-4 crow ns.

" W e  are  d e fin ite ly  In I t . "  Lakr 
I lo w r l l  r o a c h  M ike U lsccg lia  
M id . " T h is  w as a b ig  w in  for us. 
W e  needed  to w in  th is  gam e 
before next w eek 's  g a m e ."

T h r  g a m e  that B lsreg lla  Is 
re ferrin g  to  Is next F r id a y 's  clash 
b e tw een  the H aw ks an d  riva l 
Lake M ary. Lake M ary w as  idle 
F riday n ight.

T h e  g a m e ,  w h ic h  w i l l  be  
p layed  a l H ow ell, cou ld  decide 
the S A C  an d  5A-4 w in ners. Lake 
M ary ts 4-1 overa ll, an d  3-0 In 
the S A C  and 5A-4. H ow e ll Im 
p roved  to 2-3 and 2-1 In the SA C

Football
and 5A-4.

A f t e r  Ih e  v ic t o r y ,  t e v r r u l  
p la y e rs  M id  th a t th ry  w ere  
look in g  forw ard  to  tak in g  on  the 
Ram s. " I t  ts a lw u y* a tough 
g a m e ,"  cen ter Jason  Kotar M id . 
" I t  is probab ly th e  b iggest gam e 
o f th r season, but w r  are p lay in g  
w e ll now . and I th ink that w r  
w ill be ready for th em .”

L inebacker J oh n  Schu ltz, w ho 
returned a fu m b le  for 65-yurd 
lo u c h d o w  a g a ln t t  B ru n t lr y .  
con cu ired . "T h is  w in  tonight 
w as  a b ig  con fid en ce  booster and 
th is team  rea lly  needed th a t." 
S ch u ltz  aald. " W e  lost a few  
c lose gam es lW in te r  Park und 
A popka ) and w r  had to p rove  to 
ou rse lves  that w r  cou ld  w in  a 
c lose  gam e. W e  d id  to n igh t."

Runn ing b a rk  C ornel R igby.

w h o  has been  nu rsing a sore  
an k le  for m ost o f  Ih e season. 
M id  that he I*  look in g  fo rw ard  to  
g o in g  up aga inst the R am s. " W e  
h a ve  had som e p rob lem s th is  
M-ason. but w r  seem  to  p la y in g  
our best fix )(b a ll righ t n o w ."  
R igb y  M id . "A n d  w e  need  to 
p la y in g  our best ball If w e  are 
exp ec tin g  to  bru t Lake M a ry ."

Q u arterback  J e ff N eace. w h o  
tossed th ree  tou ch dow n  passes 
ugalnst Ihe Patriots , said  that 
tru m  is g e tt in g  In the p roper 
fram e o f  m ind . "W e  n ever lost 
ou r c o n fid e n c e ."  N ea ce  sa id . 
" I 'm  h op in g  that w e  a rr  s ta rtin g  
to p e u k ."

B lsreg lla  M id  that h r  w as also  
p leased w ith  h is  tea m 's  effort. 
" W r  had s tron g  gam e  In a ll 
p h a s e s . "  B l s c e g l l u  s a i d .  
"B ra n tle y  w as  a good  footba ll 
team , an d  w e  h a ve  a n o th e r  
tough  on e  w ith  Lak e  M a ry ."

W h en  th e  U n ivers ity  o f  C en tra l 
F lo r id a  fo o tb a l  t e a m 's  " A i r  
S u p p ly "  o ffen se  w as  grounded  
last w rek . coach  G en e  M cD ow ell 
d ec id ed  to  d o  som eth in g  that h e  
h adn 't d on e  a ll year: run th e  
football.

A *  It tu rned  ou t. the U C F  
grou nd  g a m e  p roved  to  be th e  
d iffe ren ce  aa It rushed  for 192 
ya rd s  an d  th ree touchdow n s, 
lead in g  the K n igh ts  to  a  36-28  
tr iu m ph  o v e r  Savannah  Stale.

M cD ow e ll aald a lth ou gh  h e  
w aa happy lo  te e  the ground  
gam e  Im prove , he Btlll w ill b e  
re ly in g  p rim arily  on  the paaa. 
" W e  Just w eren ’ t th row in g  th e  
footba ll v e ry  w e ll . "  M cD ow ell 
sa id  "W h e n  w e  w eren 't c o n 
n e c t in g  o n  ou r p ass in g , w e  
decided  to  run the ball and w e  
w ere  p retty  e ffec tive .

"B u t w e  are not go in g  to  
ch an ge ou r gam e p lan one b it.”  
M cD ow ell con tinued . "W e  are a 
passing foo tba ll team  an d  w e  are 
g o in g  to  s tay  a  passing team .”

U C F w ill be w ith ou t lead in g  
r u s h e r  R o b e r t  E c t o r  w h o  
M cD ow ell aald  w ill be out for an  
un kn ow n  len gth  o f  tim e  w ith  a  
d is located  e lb ow . Ector, w h o  has 
p lck rd  u p  178 ya rd *  and th ree 
t o u c h d o w n s ,  d is lo c a t e d  h is  
e lb ow  In th e  fourth  quarter o f  
lost w eek 's  gam e.

"T h a t  ta an  ex trem e ly  pain fu l 
typ e  o f  In ju ry  that usually  tak e*  
aw h ile  to  h e a l."  M cD ow ell Bald. 
“ W e 're  g o in g  to  mtas R obert, 
and  I sure hope that he w ill be 
b a ck  s o o n . "  S o p h o m o r r  G il  
B a rn es  (9 0  ya rd s  and  th re e  
tou ch dow n s) w ill start In p lace o f  
Ector.

U CF 13-2). w h ich  la ranked No.
17 In the D ivis ion  If Poll a fter  
fa llin g  ou t o f  the top 20  tw o  
w eek * ago . w ill be look in g  c lim b  
In the po ll th is w eek  as the 
K n ig h ts  p la y  h o s t  to  W e s t  
G eorg ia  Sa tu rday n ight at 8  at 
O rlan do Stad ium .

T h e  B raves  t l-4 ). UCF*s see- 
ond  D iv is ion  II schoo l, are c o m 
in g  o ff a  17-14 loss  to  L iv in gs ton  
C o llege . W est G eo rg ia  has a lso  
last to  Jack son v ille  S ta le  (17-6) 
and  T r o y  S tate  (44-6). w h ile  
sh u ttin g  ou t C la rk  (21-0). T h e  
tw o  chtfa* h ave  m e t th ree titan  
b e fo re  a n d  Ihe B raves  h o v e  a  2 - t  
lead  In the series. UCF d u m ped  
W est G eorg ia . 34-21. though , 
last season.

B e fo re  Ih e  s ea son  s ta r ted . 
M cD ow ell said that his tea m 's  
goa l w as  to m ake Ihe p layoffs. 
H r  s a id  that p oss ib ility  still 
ex is ts  If the K n igh ts  p lay con 
s is ten tly . " I 'd  M y  that w e  h ave  
to w in  th r  rest o f  ou r gam es If w e 
are g o in g  to m ake the p la y o ffs ."  
M cD ow ell said. "B u t w e  have 
a lready p layed  the four toughest 
trum s o n  our schedule.

" I f  th ose four gam es w ere  an 
Ind ication  o f  w hat w e can do. I 
am  con fiden t that w e can  w in  
o u r  r e m a i n i n g  g a m e s . "  
M cD ow ell added. " W e  are go in g  
to  h a ve  to  p la y  con s is ten tly  
e very  t im e  that w e  take the field  
from  h ere  on  o u t."

In o rd er  to  m ake Ihe p layoffs, 
the K n igh ts  w ill have to  be 
ranked In the top  r igh t at Ihe 
end  o f  the season. " I  feel that w e 
w ill d e fin ite ly  be on e o f th e  best 
e igh t team s In the coun try  o f  w e 
w in  Ih e  rest o f  our g a m e s ."  
M cD ow ell said. " I 'm  h op in g  that 
the tra m s  that are ranked ahead 
o f us tn the Southeast w ill lose. 
T h a t  w a y . I f  w e  m a k e  th e  
p layoffs , w e  ll h a ve  a good  shot 
at h ostin g  a g a m e ."

T u sk rg c e  (5 -1/No. 5). North 
A lab am a  (5-0/No. 9 ) an d  T ro y  
S tate (4-1-1/No. 12) a rr a ll ahead 
o f  U C F  In the Southeast reg ion .

M cD ow ell sa id  a lth ough  the 
B raves are Just 1-4. h is  team  
Isn 't tak in g  th em  for granted.

Football
pretty good
said. "1 think that they are better *’ 
than their record Indicate*. W e . 
are expecting a i 
them. They 
noard foootbal! ptayera.*

Despite the lackluster passing" 
game last week. UCF la ranked •' 
second In paaatng offense in the "• 
nation  w ith  1.109 yard s . 
Quarterback Darin Slack, a 1983 
Lakr Hosretl all-stater, la ranked "y 
second In total offense with - 
1.110 yards. W ide receiver 
Bernard Ford, a highly r t g v M  . 
senior. Is ranked second In ~ 
rccetvtng with 32 catches far ' 
5 4 7  y a r d s  a n d  t h r e e  
touchdowns. - 3

"W e didn't play all that well 
on offense last week (i 
turnovers) and are at III i 
to score 36 points.'

We made a I
and are can't i 

make them against 
these other teams that < 
playing In the next I 

Slack, who threw far 1.1 
yards aa ■ Junior, had hia poorest

S'a^lO^STfoiTsorvds',
and a touchdown. He also threw 
two Interceptions, raising hts? 
Interception total to 10 for the 
year. "We throw so many passes'? 
that tee expect to be intercepted r- 
on ce  or tw ic e  a g a m e . " , ,  
McDowell aald. "D arin  w aav  
throwing the bail high I 
but I'm sure that he ariU 
back srlth a solid game." Slack 
has attempted 100 passes.*., 
throwing for 1.254 yards and', 
eight touchdowns. ■{

Slack's prime target has been«' 
Ford. Ford has hauled In 40^. 
passes for 603 yards and four . 
touchdown*. Arne 11 Spencer (10- 
grabs. 377 yards and three, 
touchdowns) complements Ford, 
on the outside. -r

One receiver that Slack failed '. 
lo connect with last week was,, 
tight end Donald Grayson.*?' 
Grayson, a  1905 Lake Mary '  
graduate who came Into the 
game with 10 catches lor 154 • 
yards and a  touchdown, faitod u>'. 
catch a  paaa. "Ha *m * aanaas** 
very w e ll."  H tP e s t H - Kf i »

"T h e y  a lw ays  seem  to g iv e  u * a

v e r y
“ T h e y  (S a va n n a h  S ta te ) 
p la y in g  m a n  c o v e r a g e  a n d  
D onald  la no t fast en ou gh  to  g e t  
op en  aga in st that.

"W h e n  team s  p la y  zo n e  c o v e r 
a g e .  D o n  w i l l  b e  o p e n . "  ”  
M cD ow ell con tin u ed . " W e  w ill '- , 
th row  a screen  to  h im . and  he 
becom es a  m u ch  b igg e r  p o rt o f  < 
ou r o ffense  w h en  ou r  op p on en ts  '  
a r r  in z o n e ."  1

T h e  U C F  d e fen se  has a ls o  * 
p la y e d  w e l l ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  ? 
M cD ow e ll. " I 'm  v e ry  p leased  , 
w i t h  o u r  d e f e n s i v e  p l a y . ”  •< 
M cD ow ell aald. " W e  h ave  b een  ‘  
a g g re s s iv e ."  ,,

O ne p la yer  th at M cD ow ell h a s  *  
been  particu larly  p leased  srlth Is 
de fen sive  tack le  S tev e  Spears. *  
M cD ow ell so ld  Spears, a  Junior 
w h o  liv es  In San ford , has b e en   ̂
Im p rov in g  e v e ry  sreek. "S te v e  
has had tw o  g rea t gam es  In * -  
ro w .”  M cD ow ell sold . "H e  h a s  " 
rea lly  com e  a lo n g  th is season ..'. 
He has go tten  be tte r  w ith  each  • 
g a m e ."  ’

M cD ow ell sa id  that h is  team  la , 
s t ill h u n g ry . " T h e  g u y s  a re  i 
an xiou s to  g o  ou t th ere an d  p la y  
w e ll e v e r y  w e e k . "  M c D o w e ll 1 
said. " I t  la o ften  aald that you  
know  you  h ave  a  good  team  I f/ ' 
you  p lay poorly  an d  still w tn. 
That w aa the case last week .

" I  th ink  that w e  w ill start to .,  
m ove  up  th ree o r  fou r sp o to  
e v e r y  w e e k  In  th e  p o l l . " '  
M cD ow ell said. " W e  are ta k in g  ‘ 
on e g am e  at a  tim e, and w e  are 
a ll v e ry  con fid en t abou t th is 
te a m ." ,•

Kaufman (682), Rash (643) Bowl 'Em O ver;
A aron  K au fm an , bow lin g  In th r S u n  Bank 

Leagu e, w as B ow l A m erica  S a n fo rd '*  h igh  ro ller 
for the m en  last w eek  w ith  u fine 682  series. 
A a ron  put to ge th er gam e* o f 281 -224 and 227.

C o in c id en ta lly , on  the u m c  F riday  n ight but In 
Ihe T .G .I.F . Leagu e . C hery l Rash b ow led  g a m e*  
o f  202-217 and  224  for a  643  se r lr *  and  h igh 
score  for the lad les  for the week .

C on gra tu la tion s  to  both an d  I hope you  w on 
som e nassaus.

47 47 47

J A C K F O T  — R oy Jacob * w on  4100  o f  the 
m a in  8200  Jackpot at M oon ligh t last Sa tu rday 
n igh t. H e p icked  up three o f  the requ ired  four 
strikes.

C ocha ise G ran ger  a lso broke th r  first Jackpot 
w orth  850 by  kn ock in g  dow n  a  9-pln (Ih r  nu m ber 
he d rew  to w in ). M ore m oon ligh t m on ey  ts on  the 
line Saturday n ight.

47 47 47

I f  you  are in the m arket for a new  u rethan e 
b ow lin g  ball. B ow l A m erica  I* s ta rtin g  a B ow lin g  
Ball L eague on N ov. 9  at 6 :30  p .m . E very  bow ler 
in the league w in s  the ch o ice  o f  a F lrcbo lt or a 
U-Dot b ow lin g  ball, plus a banquet und b ow lin g  
party.

T h r  league w ill b ow l for 20  w eek s  and the ro *t 
Is o n ly  810  per n ight. I t '*  u fun  and puln les* w ay  
to  treat you rse lf lo  a 895  ball.

i n
Her* * * took at td* high roller*
B LAIS  LEA G U E: Ivory Whitaker. 70*. Mike W*lr*v*n. 70*. Tom 

Shalieby. JOI/EII *10; Chuck Noitattar. E17. Dean Cowctory. 710. Don 
Muntor. EI4. George lather, IIJ; R. FradrKk. 7M THURSDAY 
N IT E  M IX ED  L IA O U E : Gary Andrew*. 701. Jo* Conley. 7J7 Tom 
la rto n . 701. Ed Vog*l. 207 114 701 *17 GOOD SH EPPARO 
L IA O U E : Bill. 707 M N F O K D  P IN S U S TIR S  LE A G U E : Myron 
Gate*. 71*214/417. Gordon Thomp*on. 70*

T.O .I.F . LEA G U E: Ed Sautar. T7I; John. 277. Lou Hoitord 707. 
Chuck Hottatlar. 777 7I4/K77. Bob Hoetord. 774. Chuck. 704. Rev 
Milchal. 7U 701. David. 701; P** W*e W*»l. 707. Chtryl Rath. 
707 717 774/447. Sonny. 704. Shirley Barbour. 701704

SUN BANK M IX E D  LE A G U E : David Norman. TOO. Gary Larion. 
711. Dave Jattor. 70*. Rota Ruffin. 704. Oottla Bryant. 703. Wendy 
Gorman. 771; Bobby Bradahaw. 17*. BUI Stowtomir*. 713. Mik* 
Cameron. Jr 111 Ron Slathjrd 77* Jim  Berne* 104. Rev Mitchell. 
70S Pee Wee We*l. 70S; Aaron Kaufman. 131 774 717/403. Scot] Kam. 
774 70* *0*. Don Gorman. J r  . 713*00. Jamet Foetar. 714. Jatt 
Chetlnut. TOO. Ralph Montgomery. 70* 771703*74 

AKU TIK I L IA O U E : Monty Montgomery. 717; Ron Allman. 
703 711 Debbie Templeton. 70*. Don Benevanto. 747; Torn Barr*. 
100; Bill Craven*. 104. Glenn Kaatar. 103104. WASH DAY 
DROPOUTS L I A O U I i Myron. TOO. Marcel Van Oebeck. TOO. Elmar 
Stutllel. 704. Lat Budd*nheg*n. 101; Barber* Richard*. 777; Gordon.

RBOUR BROTHERS M IX ID  L IA O U E : Ed Smith. 700101;
/ Grant. TOO. Jim  Moyer. 101 713. David Norman, 110. Ceml 
ir*. 111. Joe McGuire. 700 Dottle Bryant. 114 ID U C A TO B S 
DUE: Mika. 100. Roger Gardner. 134. Coemo. TOO 
N TR A L FLO R ID A R EGIO NAL L IA O U E : George Mentlleld. 
Jim  Van Ctava. H i  147 *3*; Frank Grayed* 101; Scott Pag*. 
Vince Car*. I l l  J E T  B O W L I R I T T I I  L E A G U E : Barbara 
lyhew.TOO. Em*CMdham. 1*4
IESDAV H IT E  M IX E D  L IA O U E : Donna Lepora. 743/400. 
• McKenna,. |IJ; Ruben Blake. 70 1 701. Don Gorman. 
IJ1II/MK. Chuck Elliott. 770. Don Burkherdt. 707. Jimmy 
it. 77*. Dick Porettl. ITS. Dean Hamilton. 101 703 W IL L E T T  
S M O B ILI CADILLAC M IN S  C L A S S IC -L IA O U I: Mika. 101. 
dy Wilton. 733/40*. Pat Johnton. 113. Terry Waldrop. 70*. Tracy 
ting 747. Don Gorman. Jr . 104. Curti* Pag*. 104. Don Centglie. 
130. Pea Wee W*»t. 73*. John Waugh. 701 Bill Gilbert. 174. 
jy Barbour. 774. Don Crain. 707. Fred Brown. I l l ;  Ralph 
tgomery. 747. Gil OvoUatte*. TOO. Bill Stile*. I l l ;  Bud Beaty. 
I0J Joe Bybae. 743 *13 Pep* Luyanda. 747/AJO. Joel Waugh. 
I l l  *11 Zack Hunter. 111. Don Gorman. Sr . 104. Ron Allman.

Kaufman. 113 713/43*. Gary Andrew*. 137 ,
O N EID A Y  M ORNING M A TC H  P OINT L I A G U l i  Cheryl 

773/KI4. S.C.S.P S LE A G U E : Mary Gartat*. HE. B A LL  A 
N M IX ID  L IA O U E : Barbara Patay. EEE. EE*; Walhf V  Jahn. 
Mika Mutgrove. TOO SANFORD C IT Y  LEA G U E. Jttavita ,
r. I l l ;  Rich William*. 777; Van Tlltoy. Sr. 707. Andy Alton. TS*. 
Morace. 1031I0. Ace Moraca. 713. Bill Gilbert. I l l ;  Al 

ian. 104. M l; Dan Spangler 70S. Ran Allman. 737; Tw rvy 
on. 733, J C. Carver. M l; Don Gorman. Sr.. 1I7/0M; J«hn , 
ir. 700.100. Allan Cooper. 10*. Vine* Cara. 100. Bab Orwlg. 7*7; 
Larion. I l l ;  Bobby Barbour. 304. 104. Al Boron. 311; Jock . 

itto. 101
B DANCE DODGE LE A G U E : Jerry Farena. II*; David, 
ud*. 101. Rick Chattar. » .  Stave Richard*. EM. Marcel 
erbeek. loo Jim  Mackett. TOO. Ik* Mean. 103; Gill Griffith. 
U . Bob Adam*. 112. Orm iby. EM; Art aN aill. 710.111; Jim 
til. 111. Rich Neap*. 704 744 730/*40. Chari** Mall. MS; Gan*

iU T h ’l IA O U IS :  ISO) Brant Tempi*ton. IM; Jill Shooenakor. 
1*11) Jennifer Stainer. Ml. Kathy Murphy. 1*7; Chrl* VaidU. 
David Savage. 13*. Evq Elliott. MK; Mika Magnor. « • ' Cajta 
I. IM ; Tommy W*»t. I l l ;  Elyto l*om. 11V. Chrl* Echwahl. 103; 
d Morace. I l l  Andrew Butcher. IM. Chrl* Allman. IM : Sean 
garner. 14*. Matt Bumgarner. 111. Michelle Jlmanat. 117.
1141 Mi*4 LaPor*. 144. Ricky Thacker. I l l ;  Bryan Xottanhau*. 
jaton Royal . 134. Slav* Templeton. M l; Mehta Magnar. 144; 
a Johnton. 103. Mark Savag*. 1*7. (IS E U  Deanna Templeton. 
Clint Pmder. IT*. Rhonda Gorman. I l l ;  Ronnie Allman. 70*. 
la Holbrook. 1*1; Clift Cohon. I l l ;  Jama* Silva. 11*. Hughl* 
mann. 1*0. Billy Frothaur. I l l ;  Mika l*om. IM ; Walter 
loneld. 143. Mlk* Minch. IM . David Adam*. IM; Derek Drake. 
Chrit Rottmghauv 1*0. Ja*on Everly. 103. Paula Nagerman.

14* sieve Eiland. 140. Den ita Reynold*. I l l ;
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Farrier's Jaunt Breaks*W

Lyman Past Lions, 10-6
LONOWOOO -  Victor Far

rier's 41-yard touchdown run 
late in the fourth quarter, the 
only big play in a game domi
nated by the defenses, gave 
Lyman's Greyhounds a 10-6 

Oviedo's Lions in 
Athletic Conference 

action Friday night before 3.301 
fans at Lyman High.

With Its third consecutive vic
tory over Oviedo. Lyman im
proved to 3-2 overall and 1-2 In 
the SAC. The Greyhounds host 
Spruce Creek in a District BA-4 
giant this Friday.

"The defensive kids played 
their beat game tonight and they 
all deserve the game ball,” 
Lyman coach Bill Scott said. 
"Oviedo carried the fight to us in 
the first half and at halftime we 
challenged the kids to go out and 
play their hardest in the second 
h a lf .  T h e y  a c ce p te d  the  
challenge."

Qvtedo saw its record even out 
at 13-3 overall while the Lions 
dropped to 1-2 in the conference. 
Ovfodo Is idle this week, then 
hag a  crucial District 4A-7 game 
anJOct. 30 at Seminole.

V W e  h ad  a c o u p le  op - 
that we didn’t capi- 

on." Oviedo coach Jack 
‘In a good de- 

i game like this, you have 
advantage when you get 

| chance."
i took advantage of only 

! of three Lyman turnovers In 
the first half but the Lions' 
defense made the 6-0 lead stand 
up for nearly three and a half 
quarters. Lyman pulled within 
6-9 with 8:45 left to play and the 
Greyhounds' defense enabled 
the offense to gel the ball back 
with 8:56 remaining.

Senior running back Farrier, 
stymied by the rugged Oviedo 
drfenae for three quarters, final- 
1)1 b r o k e  l o o s e  o n  t h e  
O^eyhounds' gam e-w inning

Football
LYMM IS OVIlDOt

OV . IT
Pint Sown* s 7
Suahoi yard* 30 107 30 113
POMSl 3*1 101
Pooling yard* tt f
Punti * ie >37
P umfel** lo*t > i I I
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drive. Farrtei got the drive going 
with 10 yards on three carries 
and Steven Jerry (hen ran twice 
for 12 yards and a first down at 
midfield.

Oviedo's Emery Sneed then 
made a big defensive play as he 
sacked Mike McNamee for an
11- yard loss. Farrier, though, 
came back wllh a determined
12- yard run and Jerry picked up 
seven more, but It was still 
one-yard shy of the first down.

On fourth and one at the 
Oviedo 41. Farmer got the call up 
the middle but Oviedo plugged 
the hole In a hurry. Farrier, 
though, bounced to the outside, 
bolted into the open and ran 
untouched for the 4 1-yard TO 
with 1:27 left in the game. Greg 
Fulsang added the conversion 
for a 10-6 lead and the defense 
snuffed out Oviedo's last chance 
drive to seal victory.

"W e were going for the first 
down on the touchdown play but
I told Vic I Farrier) to gel every
thing he could out of It." Scott 
said, "lie has the ability to make

that kind ol run because he has 
good leg power and can bounce 
off tackles and keep driving."

Farrier picked up 85 of his 113 
yards rushing In the fourth 
quarter and scored his ninth 
touchdown of the season. His 
earlier run of 20 yards, the 
second biggest offensive gain of 
the game, act up a 24-yard field 
goal by Fulsang with Just under 
nine minutes left to play.

While Farrier and the Lyman 
offense finally got on track in the 
fourth period, the two trams 
locked up In a hard-nosed, 
no-holds-barred defensive bailie 
for three quarters.

Lineman Andy Palmer and 
linebackers Willie Pauldo and 
Pete Lingard led the charge as 
O v ie d o  h e ld  L y m a n  to  
practically nothing In the first 
three quarters. Oviedo held the 
‘Hounds to Just 191 yards total 
offense with more than half of 
that com ing In the fourth 
quarter.

"Pauldo and Lingard are two 
of the best around." Scott sold. 
" I think Oviedo has a real good 
shot at winning their district. 
Oviedo may be only 4A but they 
are as tough as any 5A team In 
the conference."

For Lyman, linebacker John 
Scherpf and linem en K.C. 
Roberson and David Kendrick 
had their biggest games of the 
season as Lyman held Ihe Lions 
scoreless the last Ihrre and a 
half quarters. The Greyhounds 
limited Oviedo to Just 113 yards 
total offense.

"The kids came out and got 
physical, especially on defense. 
In the second half." Scott said, 
"ft seemed like every kid who 
played defense for us came up 
withal least one big play."

Lyman's defensr had to make 
a lot of big plays In the early 
going to keep Oviedo from 
blowing the game wtdr open. 
The 'Hounds held tough on 
Oviedo's first possession and 
forerd a punt but Lyman's
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Lyman's David Kandrlck (90) brings down 
Oviodo's Chad Duncan as Chris Rodcliff. 
left, and John Scharpf arrlva on »ha scan*.

■tetri
Kendrick and Scherpf turned In career 
performances as Lyman overhauled Oviedo. 
10 4, In SAC football action Friday night.

Steven Jerry mishandled it and 
Hector Diaz rccoverrd for Oviedo 
at the Lyman 24.

Ovtrdo drove to the nine 
w h e r e ,  on  t h ir d  d o w n , 
quurterbark Mult hew Blanton 
pitched to Frank Diaz who swept 
around left end for a nine-yard 
touchdown, his first of the 
season, with 3:02 left In the first 
quarter. Oviedo fukrd the extra 
point and Mike McCurdy's pass 
fell In und out of the hands of his 
receiver and Ihe two-point effort 
failed.

Oviedo got Ihe hall I Mick three 
plays later when Chuck Ler

Intercepted a pass by Jerry and 
rrturnrd It to the Lyman 32. 
Chad Duncan's 14-yard gain 
gave Ihe Lions a llrst down on 
Ihe 14 but consecutive penalties 
of 10 and 15 yards killed the 
drive. Faced with a third and 35. 
Ihe Lions quick kicked lo get out 
of the hole.

Lyman's only searing oppor
tunity of the tlrsi half came after 
John Spolskl recovered an 
Oviedo fumble at the Oviedo 42. 
The Hounds got down to the 21 
hul Kulsang's 38-yard Held goal 
altempl (rll short wllh 2 17 lelt 
In die hall

Oviedo had one more scoring 
opportunity In the half and it 
was set up when Nay Mathis 
Intercepted a pass by McNamee 
and returned it 21 yards to the 
Lyman 26. On flrsl down, 
though, Oviedo quarterback 
John Pettit was sacked by 
Kendrick for a lO-yard loss. On 
second down. Scott Radcllff 
broke up a bomb by Pettit and. 
on Ihe last play of the half. 
Johnny Luce Intercepted Pettit's 
Hall-Mary pass.

"W e played u real light de
fense." Roberson, a Junior mak
ing his first start, said.

Scherpf, Roberson, Kendrick: 3 Defenders To Remember
, ____________. ____ j  W r i t e r
LONOWOOO — in a county 

t in  Is stacked with defensive 
talent, Lyman's John Scherpf. 
KjC. Roberson  and David  
KfndHck may not be ail that 
wfU known. Friday night, how
ever. they all played their best 
gomes ever in leading a Lyman 
defensive effort that limited 
Oyiedo to Just six points, eight 
fliW downs and 113 yards total

The defense’s ability to hold 
Oviedo scoreless for the last 
thfec quarters was the key to the 
game as Lyman did not get Its 
offense going until the fourth 
pektod. when tt scored all 10 of 
ltd points in the 10-6 Seminole 
Athletic Conference victory.

“ The defense played a super 
game." Lyman coach Hill Scott 
said. "They came out and played 
hard-nowrd football and held a 
very good team scoreless for 
three quarters."

Scherpf. a Junior linebacker 
who Is second on the team in 
tackles, had two sacks for 14 
yards In losses, one tackle for no 
gain and two other stops for 
losses.

"I felt It was my best perfor
mance of the season." Scherpf 
said. "The entire defense pulled 
together und played great to
night. Il was a very big wtn for 
us and we proved that we are for 
real."

Roberson, a Junior transfer 
from Oviedo, saw his first 
extensive action of the season as

Football
hr storied despite not bring fully 
recovered from three broken 
fingers on his right hand. 
Among his many lacktes In the 
game. Roberson collected twu for 
no gain, one for loss of yardage 
and also broke up a pass.

"I was really exelted about 
playing In this game." Roberson, 
who pluyrd Junior varsity and 
varsity for Oviedo Iasi season. 
Mild. " I  broke three fingers 
before our second game and 
didn't get to play the last two. 
They still hurt when I make a 
hit. hut I was going to play 
anyway tonight."

Kendrick, a (Moot-3, 220

(Miund senior defensive tackle, 
had our sack for an eight yard 
loss, one tackle for no gain amt 
one for lo** of yardage He was a 
major factor In holding tile Lions 
lojust 102 yards rustling

"David (Krndrlckl has hern 
coming along well I he post few 
games," Scott said. "Hut lie had 
hls best game by far lonlght. I 
hope It's an Indication ol good 
tilings income."

Scherpf made both of hls sacks 
on consecutive plays In thr 
second quartrr when Oviedo was 
threatening lo add to lls lead. On 
a second down at the Lyman 43. 
Schrrpl went untouched Into the 
iMickfleld and threw quarterback 
John Pettit for a nine-yard loss 
On Ihe next play. Scherpf foughl 
through a block and nailed Prttli

lor a five-yard loss Scherpf also 
caused I’ciili to fumble on ihe 
plav ami John S|x>lnkl recovered 
l<« Lyman.

"We were plavmg our regular 
defense.'* Schrrpl said "On Ihe 
llrsi sack, uobodv blin ked me at 
all. On thr second uric, t wan 
blocked hul I got around it and 
got the quarterback."

Kendrick also got his sack ut 
ail Important time lor thr 
'Hounds Willi i 15 lelt In the 
llrsi half. Oviedo had u first 
down at the Lyman 2<>. Kendrick 
lira! hls hlockcr and hauled 
down Pettit for an eight-yard 
loss.

Roberson made hls htggrsl 
play ol the night nil Oviedo's 
llrsi drive of Ihe second half. Thr 
Lions had drive Into Lyman

territory and had a second down 
when Print dropped back to 
(Mins PeltIt tried to go nvrr the 
middle but Roberson batted It 
down at the line of scrimmage.

Lyman's defense held Oviedo 
lo Just 40 total yards and three 
flrsl downs In the second half 
and ihr offense finally got on 
Irack in Ihe fourth quarter as 
Greg Fulsang kicked a 24 yard 
field goal and Victor Farrier 
broke off a 41-yard touchdown 
run.

It Is Farrier's outstanding run 
that fans will remember most 
about Friday night s game, but 
tlie gumc winning score would 
not have hern possible without 
the Impressive defensive play by 
the Greyhounds' no longer no 
name defense.

Valdosta
IB

Hyder feels fortunate to still be 
port of the Valdosta tradition. In 
1974, he succeeded a coach.

: Greene, who waa 17-3 In 
i and then run off for 

differences." Of 
cdurse, Greene had followed 
W ight Bazemore. who in 28 

won 268 games and 16

Hyder came to Valdosta from 
\Mest Rome High School in north 
G eo rg ia  to " r e b u i ld "  the 
Wildcats and their legendary 
reputation. Hls first season. 
Hyder dismissed a dozen players 
for disciplinary reasons and Ihe 
W ildcats finished 3-7. The 
natives were restless.

"But you know, that might be 
proudest year of coaching." 

Hjrder recalls, "because that 
could easily have been

10."
VaMosta rebounded the next 

ana arm, winding up 102. and 
Hyder's teams have lost only 13 
games hi the last 11 years. He 
recently became the first coach 
In Georgia history to win 200 
games In only 20 seasons. But. 
s i  Hyder still discovers, some 
legends are more entrenched 
Own others.

f'l was at a funeral the other 
day and these two nice little old 
ladies came up to me.** Hyder 
said. "They asked. 'Are you Nick 
Hyder?' I said I was. Then they 
■aid. just as serious aa could be, 
'Oh, it's so nice to meet the new 
coach.'

" I  guess lo some people I'll 
always be the new coach."

Besides money, fame and 
glory, football has brought some
thing else to Valdosta. Harmony.

A  traditional Deep South town. 
Valdosta waa no stranger io 
racial tensions of past decades. 
But Hyder says football, with 
blacks and whites blocking for

each other under the banner of 
their town, helped smooth a 
rocky road.

"1 think history will show that 
football has taught us how to live 
together," said Hyder.

"The Supreme Court told us 
we had to (Ivc together, hut they 
didn't tell us how." he said. 
"That's what football has done 
for this community."

On another level. Valdosta 
football seems to send the entire 
community off the deep end of 
fanaticism. Season tickets for 
■eats on the home side o f 
Cleveland Field are handed 
down from generation to genera
tion. The Touchdown Club has 
more than 1,200 members, 
some of whom no longer live in 
the same time zone, and fans 
line up to hear Hyder narrate 
game films each week.

D ozen s  o f  to w n s p e o p le  
routinely show up to watch 
Valdosta practice: Hyder does 
not believe In blocking sleds or 
tackling dummies, only contact. 
One recent afternoon, a man 
who said he was a bulldln 
contractor taking a few hours o 
kept a close watch from the 
sideline.

" I  could be over at my 
girlfriend's house." he'said. “ But 
there are nine months out of the 
year when there's no football 
when I can be over there. This is 
the high point of my year."

The man asked not to be 
identified.

arar#
Valdosta's long-running suc

cess is no big secret.
it starts with the coaching 

staff, typically a highly transient 
unit In high school. But not this 
group. Veterans all. the Valdosta 
assistant coaches have spumed 
numerous high school and col
lege offers to stay. In the last 12 
years, there has been only one 
coaching change.

Even more amazing is the 
feeder program. From the time 
boys are In grade school, they

' hear about the virtues of being a 
Wildcat. Hundreds of youngsters 
heed the call, learning the game 
In recreation department leagues 
that use the Valdosta style and 
terminology.

Interest Is so high at the Junior 
high that four complete teams 
are fielded. By the lime they 
reach high school, the players 
axe thoroughly versed In the 
Valdosta system and there arc 
enough quality players for two 
virtually equal teams, which 
means lots of rested Wildcats 
and lots of weary opponents.

"These kids grow up craving 
to be Wildcats," Hyder said. 
"You can see tt In their little eyes 
when they look up at you.”

Hyder believes the biggest key 
of all la the list of priorities he 
preaches to hls players day in 
and day out.

"God. Family. Academics. 
Friends. Wildcats." scribbled on 
a loekerroom chalkboard In that 
order, is Hyder's philosophy in a 
nutshell.

At a team meeting prior to 
practice. Hyder gathers hls 90 
players to discuss the coming 
opponent. But he starts by 
mentioning a Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes meeting and a 
potential problem that has sur
faced.

"Fellas, there are several 
young men on this (cam who arc 
struggling with selfish egos." 
Hyder said. The rest of his talk is 
a combination sermon-pep talk 
and before It's over he's made 
the opponent sound like the 
Lombardi Packers.

Su fficien tly  Inspired, ihe 
Wildcats head for the practice 
field and an afternoon of head- 
banging among themselves.

.At a school that would even 
consider dumping a 17-3 coach, 
the flame never goes out on the 
hot seat. But Hyder dismisses 
talk of any pressure. However, 
he acknowledges a Utile misgiv
ing over the reputation that 
precedes Valdosta.

‘My biggest problem Is sports 
writers who make people get 
mad at me if we don't have 14 
points on the board before we 
even kick ofT," Hyder said.

But. Hyder conceded, with 
tradition comes an assumption 
of winning. He was asked what 
might happen If hard times hit 
and there were several 3-7 
seasons In the future.

"W ell," Hyder mused. "1 don't 
think they'd let me hang around 
long enough to find out."
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Lout* vtllo1* Major Math ixom: 
110*potnt Ugo For Somlnolo*

TALLAHASSEE (UP11 — A quick math check shows that 
when Southern Mtaslsslppl played Louisville. they won by 
BO points, and when Florida State played Southern Mia*, 
they came out SI potnts ahead.

So does that mean the seventh-ranked Seminole* should 
be 110-point favorites when they play Louisville Saturday 
night in Doak Campbell Stadium? Coach Bobby Bowden la 
trying to downplay the apparent overwhelming superiority 
of his Seminole*.

“It's like I’ve always said, when you’re a top 10
J"* - “ *« •*---- a-------aJ• DDWQcfl M KI.everybody wants to get alter you.' 

us could make Louisville's entire i 
Alter losing 65-6 tq Southern Miss Oct. 3. the < 

came ri£ t  back with an unsptrrd 34*31 kiss to Marshall to 
(all to 33*1. Louisville also has a 254) loss to Cincinnati on 
Its record.

The Seminole* are one of the country's strongest teams, 
with a heart-breaking one-point loss to Miami the only 
blemish on their 5-1 record. And It seems aa If thie 
Seminole players recognise that the most dangerous thing 
they could do la overlook Louisville.

"I think a team can beat any team on any given 
Saturday." said tailback Sammle Smith, who has rushed 
for 663 yards this year, averaging nearly 6 yards a cany. 
"We'll take the same approach we've taken for the past att 
Saturdays. We'll work hard and try o go out and play well 
next week. We're going to try and make It a 16-1 season 
and sec where we can go from there."

Tugman, Tulll* Capturo Honor*
Sophomore Darin Tugman and freshman Joyce Tull la 

have been named the Patriot Male and Female Athletes of 
the Month, respectively. Lake Brantley Athletic Director 
Bob Peterson announced Thursday.

Tugman. the top runner on the boys cross country team, 
placed first In the Orlando Bishop Moore Invitational and 
placed second In the Seminole County Freahmen- 
Sophomore Meet.

Tullls, daughter of former Brantley football coach David 
Tull Is. placed first In the F rrshmen -Sophomore meet, third 
at Bishop Moore and sixth at the Florida State University 
Invitational which drew a field of 240 runners.

Tugman was also named Dairy Queen Player of the Week 
for the Sept. 27-Oct. 3 period.

Trlbo'* Walkor To VMt Morthall
Craig Walker. Seminole's 6-foot-8 center, will take his 

first college visit this weekend when he travels to 
Huntington. West Va. to check out Marshall University.

Walker, expected to be one of the top big men In Florida, 
can take five college trips. He will be In Huntington Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

The big senior has worked hard In off-season to develop 
his upper body strength and first-year coach Greg 
Hobinson expects a stellar year from Walker.

Wolghtllftlng Got* 30 Countrlo*
Thirty countries have confirmed participation In the first 

Women's World Weightlifting Championship* to be held 
Oct. 30-Nov. 1 at the Ocean Center In Daytona Beach.

The United States and China are expected to battle It out 
for the team title, with China, a country boasting one 
million women lifters, taking the tighter weight classrs and 
the U.S. winning the heavier divisions.

Altamonto LL To RogUtor Nov. 7
The Altamonte Springs Little League will hold an early 

registration Saturday. Nov. 7 at the Lyman High School 
Cufrlerla from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Players must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. 
They must bring a birth certificate and hospitalisation 
Insurance coverage (number). For Info, call Marie Selden- 
faden at 869 0799

Gundorton I* Brontloy's Bo*t
Kim Gunderson was named Diary Queen Patriot Player 

of the Week for Oct. 4-Oct. 10. Lake Brantley Athletic 
Director Bob Peterson announced Thursday.

Gunderson, a volleyball player, was 6 for 6 serving, had 
five kills and made two saves In a victory over Apopka, 
according to coach Stephanie Glance.

Gardner Leaps For Joy 
With Super A ll-A ro und

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Joy Gardner used first places 
on the uneven pursillrl bars and 
Hour exercise to win the Class IV 
all-around competition lust 
weekend at the Orlando Invita
tional Gymnastics Meet at Luke 
Brantley High School.

There will be a Class IV meet 
this weekend at Melbourne.

G ardner, com p etin g  for 
Brown's Gymnastics In the 
12-14 age division, scored an 
Impressive 9.40 on door exercise 
and 8.80 on bars and utsu added 
un eighth place on vault for an 
all-around score o f34.60.

Also In the 12-14 age group for 
Brown's. Christen Horn was 
fourth all-around ut 33.65 with a 
second on floor exercise (9.25). 
third an balance brant (8.45) and 
sixth on vault (8.451. Meltnda 
Hansom was seventh un vault 
(8.4) while Sheryl Stryker was 
eighth un beam (8.25) and 
Tonya Gtll 11th on burs (8.0).

In the Cluss IV 8-11 age 
division. Amy Arnold wus fifth 
all-around at 35.65 Including a 
first place on floor exercise 
19.30). eighth on beam (8.95) 
and 10th on burs |H.95|. Hazel 
Williams was fifth all-arnund 
(35.30) Including a tie for fourth 
on vault (8.75). eighth on bars 
|9.0) and ninth on floor (8.9).
Abble McCIIntock took IOth 
ull-urbund at 35.30 Including u 
first on vault (9.30) and second 
on floor (9.20).

Also In the 8-11 uge group.
Traci Tombms tied for fourih on 
vault (B.75). Courtney Johnson

FI. Out, n , m r - » »

Bob: Odd Nome For Jai-Alai Player %
Bob: that's an odd name for a Jal-alal —  ■ — ■■■ — S T *    backcourters Mcndl, Faruh and Garila have ■

player.
Six-foot-6: that's an weird slxe for one. too.
Name and slxe. however, offer no handi

caps for Tracy Robert Moore, better known 
as Bob among Jal-alal circle*.

The Miami-born American la currently the 
In-the-money percentage leader after Week I 
of the Orlando-Seminole Jal-alal Fronton's 
fall season. Bob has six win*, eight places 
and seven shows for a fine .569percentage.

Although most Americans get a late atari 
at the Basque-dominated game. Bob was 
slinging the cesta before he reached his 
teens "I started playing Jal-alal when t was 
12 years old." the 25-year-old backcouricr 
said. "I  turned pro when I was 18."

Bob spent two yeara In Tijuana and onr 
year In Las Vegas before coming to the Fern 
Park fronton. After one year. Bob moved 
Into the feature game*. He uses his heighih 
well, giving him more leverage than the 
normal-sited performer.

"He kind of looks tike the Big Bird out 
then." Comptroller Roberta Stock bam said 
about the talented 210-pounder.

"You'd have to see him. he looks like a big 
ostrich out there." Paramutuel Manager Jim 
"B u m "  Butaard said. "But he sure gets 
good leverage and throws the ball hard."

Bob aald the move to Orlando-Seminole 
has Improved his game tremendously. "I 
experienced major-league Jal-alal here for 
the first time." he said. "Every year.

Sam
Cook

two feature games doubles wins apiece.
Mcndl played five games Thursday night 

and finished second In all five. Buasard 
both Superfectas are doing well, 
fourth-game payoff Is averaging 8846 
the 13th-gamepayofflsaveraglngMI2.

Ight a
said ■
Thr&M
and M

(General Manager) Santl Erhanlx brings In 
better players. This makes me play that 
much harder."

m mm
WINNERS — Urquldl has thr most wins 

with nine while Andla Is next with seven. 
Andla trails Bob with a .371 ITM percent
age. Leque Is third at .485. Urquldl tops te 
feature game singles winners with three. 
Edward has two. Fronlrourirr Charloa and

— The Sanfofd-Ortando 
Kennel Club will continue its schoollngl 
races Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and^n 
Thursday of next week. The SOKC meeH^J 
opens Thursday. Oct. 29. onr day after IheMR* 
Seminole Greyhound Park close*. t«H>

SOKC publicist Phil "Boomer" Denis sakt^P 
Chairman of thr Board Jerry Collins wltt'if*1 
unveil a Pick 8 this fall, which w ill*#  
guarantee a 850.000 payoff each night. Thet-AP 
bettor must pick consecutive wlnnrrs InmV 
races five through 12 tocash In. V

"It's the biggest guaranteed wager In the? •’ 
U.S.." Denis said. j-fl'

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- a -m

Stmlnolt To Draw Sarlas TIckats Monday
The Seminole Greyhound Park will 

hold a drawing Monday night for two 
sets of two tirketa each to Wednesday 
night's World Series game at St. Louis. 
General Manager Tom Blayney said 
Thursday.

Patrons must register and he present 
at the drawing. Thr first set will be

drawn after the eighth race and the 
second set will be drawn after the 10th 
race. Round trip air fare Is Included In 
thr drawing.

Blayney said patrons may also register 
for two tickets to the Oct. 25 Chicago- 
Tampa Bay NFL game. They will also be 
drawn Monday night.

Rondy
Minkoff

Gymnastics
was eighth on floor (8.95). 
Angela While was ninth on 
brum |8.90) and Jenny Williams 
wus 12th on vault (8.60).

The American Twisters of 
Pompano Beach look the tram 
title In Class IV with Brown's 
Central of Altamonte Springs 
second and Medalists of Pinellas 
Purk third.

In the Class III 12-14 age 
division. Brown's had three of 
the top 10 In the all-around 
Including Erin McFadin (fifth at 
34.95). Heather Perry (eighth at 
34.45) and Pam Davis (ninth at 
34.30).

McFadin was first on beam 
(9.05). second on bars (9.35) and 
tied for fifth on floor (8.60). Perry 
was third on bars (9.20), eighth 
on beam (8.60) and tied for 12th 
on vault (8.60). Davis was fourth 
on vault (8.90) and tied for fifth 
on floor (8.60).

Also In the 12-14 age group. 
Heather Mellln was second on 
floor (8.95). Ktm Ford was fifth 
qn bars (9.15). Marti King took 
llth  on floor (8.20) and Elan 
Holt/cluw lied for 12th on vault 
18.601.

In the Cluss III 8-11 age 
division. Stephanie lies was sev
enth on floor (8.55). Lisa Villar
real 11th on vault (8.751 and 
Mindy Hall 12th on bars (8.70).

In the Class III team results, 
the American Twisters were first 
followed by Brown's Central and 
LaFtrur'sofTampa.

ABC Beware: 
Pleasing Fans 
Not Very Easy

C H IC A G O  (U P I ) -  ABC  
broadcasters A1 Michaels. Tim 
McCarver and Jim Palmer please 
take note: trying to please tans of 
the teams In the World Series 
Isn't easy.

National broadcaster* of major 
sporting events like the World 
Series or Super Bow l are 
excellent targets for fans who are 
used to hearing their own local 
announcers during the season. 
What may seem like an Innocent 
remark on an Innocent play In a 
game could wind up stirring up 
a hornet's nest of protest to rabid 
fans of one. or botn. of the teams 
Involved In the Fall Classic.

"Doing the national telecasts, 
well. it Is difficult to please 
everyone so you don't worry 
about it." McCarver said. "I've 
been In the business long 
enough to know no matter what 
you say someone la going to get 
unact about it."

*"We'U do the telecast and we'll 
be fair, accurate and Impartial. 
We don’t gel in to worrying 
about the loyalties of the fans," 
aaya Curt Gowdy Jr., producer 
of the ABC World Series telecast.

NBC’s Vln Scully, a veteran of 
this type of criticism, once noted 
he received angry letters from 
fans of both sides In a World 
Series he covered.

"They both thought I was 
favoring their team," Scully 
aald. "Got letters from both 
sides, loo. I thought I was being 
Impartial but I gueas there la no 
such thing In this case.”

Scully got a reminder last 
week In his coverage of the 
National League Championship 
Series between St. Louis and 
San Francisco. In the first game, 
he made a seemingly Innocent 
reference to a ground-rule dou
ble in the eighth Inning of a 
game.

“Let The Professionals Do It”
Contort P rtt  o f1 Tony Eofcrto

E C H O L S  T R E E  S E R V I C E
LICENSED -  FULLY MMMfiO -  SATISFACTION GUARANTIED 

* CSMWITC T1  IW IC i 
• ran ESTMATU • STOOP OEEMRC 

o 24 ML 2NSMMM MPMICK

3 2 3 -2 2 2 9 IF NO 
321

S.O .K.C.

"You'd have thought Vln said 
something really obscene. The 
reaction from the St. Louis fans 
was unbelievable.'* said NBC 
spokesman Kevin Monaghan. 
“We were getting calls all day."

St. Louis talk shows were filled 
with callers more upset about 
Scully's alleged bias than the 
result* of the games.

In Detroit, angry commenta
tors on local radio stations com
plained that NBC waa picking on 
Kirk Gibson by showing so 
many cloae-ups of the Tiger 
outfielder after a strikeout or a 
bad play.

The incidents weren't the first, 
nor will they be the last, of their 
kind.

Said Dick Stockton, who 
handled the playoffs for CBS 
radio: "The World Series, the 
playoffa. the Super Bowl, they 
arc all In the focus of national 
attention. Fans of the teams 
Involved listen extra carefully."

Jack Buck, who will do the 
World Series for CBS radio, 
knows the other side as well. A 
popular figure In announcing the 
Cardinal games on their 120- 
statlon network for the past 30 
years. Buck understands loyalty.

"The fans that listen to you 
during the season know we are 
the Cardinal broadcasters and 
when someone else does the 
game, they aren't used to It." 
Buck said

•JV

Championship Greyhound Racing
Returns. . .

I
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SEASON OPENS
OCTOBER 29

THRU MAY 2

NIGHTLY PERFORMANCE 7:30 P.M. (Except Sun.) 
Matlnaaa Monday, Wadnta day, A Saturday 1:00 P.A

Visit Our Two Cllmafa-Controlfod Clubhouses For 
Your Flna Dining And Entertainment Pleasure!

Clubhouse Reservations 831*1600

mm chi
North 01 Orlando. Just OH H « y  IT  W . 301 Dog Tisck Hoad. Lon*wood 

Sorry. No Ons Under I S ______________________
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I wins
Lack
Lefties

An the spot becxuae hto only 
aundout right-hander. Danny 
Cox. won't be available until 
Tuesday's Oame 3.
; “The rest of these teams play 
One way and we play another.” 
flays Herzog, who turned In a 
remarkable Job under adverse 
dondttlons this sesaon. The Car- 
dtnals. built for speed In cav
ernous Busch Stadium, have 
tftofen at least 300 bases for six 
Straight seasons. It’s no coinci
dence Herzog's club baa earned 
three Series berths In that span.
• Even with first baseman Jack 
Clark and his 35 homers In the 
lineup, the Cardinals offer little 
power — finishing with 94 home 
runs. That puny figure marked 
d x  fifth time In six seasons St. 
fouls placed last In the league In

T "O u r Job Is to keep those 
rabbits off the bases." says Bert 
•tyleven. who will start Oame 2 
for the Twins. "You Just hope If 
they do hit the ball. It's right at 
mmebody."
{ Despite managing only 10

center fielder Kirby Puckett Join 
Hrbek In a formidable middle of 
the lineup. Don Baylor, one of 
the most respected clutch hitters 
In the game, will start at c sig
naled hitter against southpaws, 
with Randy Bush probably 
opening against Forsch.

"We've got a few guys who get 
most of the publicity, and 
rightfully so. but Tom Kelly used 
the whole roster all year long." 
Bush said. "Everyone on this 
team feels like they're a port of 
us getting this far."

Minnesota used a succession 
of two-oul hits and aggressive 
baaerunnlng to saddle Detroit 
playoff starters with a 7.94 ERA. 
The Twins battered crafty con
trol pitchers (Doyle Alexander. 
F ran k  T a n a n a ) and hard  
throwers (Jack Morris) with 
equal disdain and Cox is the 
Cardinals' only right-handed 
starter with a decent fastball.

Todd Worrell, a right-hander 
with a crackling fastball, com
bines with left-hander Ken 
Dayley In a solid St. Louis 
bullpen. Dan Schatzeder Is 
Kelly's only southpaw reliever, 
with closer Jeff Reardon and 
setup man Juan Berenguer from 
the right side.

The Twins will be greeted by a 
steady din Saturday night In the 
first Indoor World Series game 
ever played.

batters will have to earn their 
way on.

"W e make errors, but that's 
when our pitchers pick us up." 
Kelly says. "Our pitchers un
derstand that our guvs make so 
many good plays behind them, 
they have to return the favor 
once In a while."

Heading Into Game 7 against 
Alice Hammaker. St. Louis bat- 
tan hit Just .183 against San

Southeastern Design & Construction, Inc,Craftsman~i.n i suspects — pitching and Francisco southpaws In the 
defense. The Twins. 28-17 playoffs. Clark's absence has 
Halnit south pa vs, will probably moved Jim Ltndeman. a .208 
ic e  veteran right-hander Bob hitter. Into the starting lineup 
Forsch In Gam e 1 before against left-handers. The start- 
Blyleven matches up against tng lineup for Wednesday night's 
Southpaw John Tudor. The first clinching victory Included Un- 
two gam es will be at the deman at first base, catcher 
Metrodome. where the Twins Tony Pena 1.214) and light 
floated baseball's best home re- fielder Jose Oquendo, who hit 
cord (56-25) before adding two one home run during the regular 
playoff victories against Detroit. season before tagging Ham-

"If  tt gets down to seven maker for a three-run shot, 
tecnes. we'U have four of them "You have to give credit to 
wase and t thiflh that'll help us." their pitching staff for pulling 
says Kelly, who will start rookie this out." says San Francisco 
right hander Les Straker against Manager Roger Craig. "You Just 
Cox In Game 3. cannot hold that team down for

While St. Louis gloves, moot a long time ... they do too many 
notably shortstop Ozxie Smith, things well." 
attract the accolades, the Twins First baseman Kent Hrbek. 
quietly committed the fewest one of four Twins with at least 
errors In the majors (96) and the 28 home runs, represents Mln- 
In f le ld  d e fe n se  o ften  Is  neaota's moat dangerous bat 
spectacular. The Tigers did not from  the left s ide . T h ird  
score an unearned run In five baseman Gary Gsettl. right 
playoff games and Cardinals fielder Tom Brunansky and

MORE HOME FOR 
YOUR MONEY"

The Scottsville

11400 Down

ALL OUR HOMto INCLUDE TH E FOLLOWING:
Appraisal Fsa • All Closing Coats • Loon Application Foa
•3.000 Lot Allowance .2-10 HOW
VA. FHA. Conv. Fin. 'N *  Midden Coot*

Building In West Volusia and parts of Orange. Seminole and Lake Counties.
O V f*

Model Center 
407 Providence models open non. - pm. i i-s. sat. io-s. sun. 12-5 

1032 PROVIDENCE BLVD., DELTONA. FL.
5 7 4 -9 4 2 0Missing Cards 

Deal Matchups 
In Twins' Favor CUSTOM HOMES OF DELTONA

Has What You're Looking For
OVER 20 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM ' ____________________ _

MINNEAPOLIS (UP!) -  The absence of St. 
Louis first baseman Jack Clark and the possibili
ty third baseman Terry Pendleton may be of 
limited use could be important factors in the 
World Series.

Without Clark, who has tom ankle ligaments. 
Minnesota has a big edge at first base In Kent 
Hrbek both offensively and defensively. Hrbek Is 
regarded as better defensively, anyway.

If Pendleton Is limited because of a pulled 
hamstring muscle. Minnesota has a bigger edge.

St. Louis pitching does not fit the Minnesota 
batting order well overall because of the presence 
of five left-handed Twins.

CARDINALS VS. TWINS
n m i M

ST. LOUIS -  WtNwvt C U rt. the Cardtoai* mutt cencedi m u

ln|urlflt to Jack Clark, laft, and T*rry 
Pflndlflton will hamper ths Cardinals' 
chancfls of winning World Saries.
doaerve the Mama tar an Inability la hold runnert on

■ D G I :  Cardinal*
Law Saw

ST. LOUIS — Vinca Calaman atari’t have a M« ttoian bat* tenet 
apeintt San Francltca but didnt fat an in running utuettont ,11 ma> 
muck, which may reverie Itaatt afaintt Mlnnetote Hit a n a  In the 
outfield It alia a flut at bath taamt have artificial turfacat la May 
an.

MINNI JOT A -  Dan Glasaan give! Mia Tnlnt autf >a<a tpeed ntilch 
may will naaa afaintt ma Cardinal, ana lac mg a lot ot latt hendert 
will be a Mu* tar Mm

■ O O I : CarWnMt tu t ttut ifat It clatar to being even man mott

Hava (Usd rats FHA or VA mortgage with payments that are probably tourer than your 
current rant!

Y E S  YO U  C A N !
Have all the other advantages o» your own home such as room lor a growing family, a 
nsedsd tax deduction, home value appreciation and home equity bmto-upi

Y E S  YO U C A N
ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTEDI F H A / V A  F ix e d  R a te 'C o n v e n tio n a l F ix e d  &  A R M * F H A / V A  G ra d u a te d  P a y m e n t* C a sh

T R O P IC A N A  II
1 0 5 6  S P E C IA L

SMOKEY
P R I C E D  F R O M  * 5 5 ,5 0 0

(IK L U D tN Q  15.000 LO T ALLOW ANCE)

3 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms - 2 Car Garage

Spacious Master Suite With Walk*ln Closets 
Vaulted Ceilings In Llvlngroom For A  More Open Feeling.

H— ■ ~)'l D IM ENSION HOMES
^ V \ /  a t  D e l t o n a  •
£  1132 Providence Blvd. Deltona, FL

’ ( S w " " '  5 7 4 -3 2 7 9
J DELTONA

u , ___L  —  4 2 3 -7 3 1 2
------ ORLANDO

krw.Miii.uH BROKER CO -OP
MODEL CENTER OPEN 10-6 WOH.-SUN.

*2750

IDGC: Cardtaeta. The twitcfvMttlng Harr It better baft, wtyt at 
thaMata ane at laatt avan In ma tlaM

ST. LOUIS -  "Tha Wlttrd si Or." Ouls Smith, may bs fattlnf 
oWw but irt atm fame Is bs ansthar J ta 4 yaart haters ha comaa 
Sawn ta the level at hit peart- Hit attawaa hat parked up markedly In 
meant teaaant. etpeclalty tinea Manapw WWtey Haraap put Mm 
Mat, In the betttnp trptr.

MINNESOTA -  Crap Gepne it ana a# the met! unWrratae MMiws 
at hit petition in the American Htpue Hat tame pap In Mt bat anS 
It a far batter fielder man mast plva Mm craWt Mr. Could be ma bay 
factor In the ttrlat If ha t able ta cut aft tame at ma ground bent ma 
SI. Lault tpaadtlert try la ihaat by Mm.

EDGE: Cardinal! but San’I over last Ctpnt’l  Impartanca la the 
Twlnt. Ha cauM bs the hay Mayor In the tsrtet.
Third flats

ST. LOUIS — Pendleton It a goad fletoar and hat Improved a pted 
deal tram Mt Aral Sarlaa N f l i r a w  In IMS. A peed hitter. Hurt an 
ankle In San Francltca. man pul lad a ham tiring mute la in SI. Lout*. 
Tom Lawlott may taa tome action

MINNESOTA -  Gary Gaattt thawed the country In ma AL 
playoff* lutt hew pood ha It — dttarvlnp at Mt Gold Glava and 
worthy at being tha playoff MVP. Jutt an ticMIant. mlttaba-fma 
Mayor.

EDGE: Twlnt. even It Pandiptan It at tMI tlrangth.
Catcher

ST. LOUIS -  Teny Pans rebounded tram a pear regular tatton ta 
hava an ticallant NL playatf Easy la avarlaab In tha lineup, ha can
JlgfJ ygg.

MINNESOTA -  Tim Leudner It almady minting about rabbit 
hunting — having ta thaet dawn all those SI. Lault ipnd itorv 
Laudnar did net hava a pood Ihmwinp year but tome at Mt pltchart

*1 350
Slnglo-fam ity hom os from  

$41,900 • $71,200
(Including §11 doting costa and 

95,000 lot aUowtnct)
Dettona’p Largaat Builder

Ut=iJ ONLY

*54,500ST. LOUIS —  John Tudor. Danny Cai. Sob Fartch. Joe Magrant. 
Greg Mathowt tend.

M IN N ESO TA -  Frank Viola. Earl blyleven. Let Straker am 
Twlnt* chol cat

E D G E : Cardinal! —  but that may net mean much bacauta Twlnt 
may ba goad enough to keep Cardinal! etf batat

ST. LOUIS -  Tadd Worrell and Kan Dayley make potent right left 
punch. Nicky Horton euttlandlnp lea.

M IN N ESO TA —  Juan Bemnpuer, Keith Atherton. Dan Schetiedor 
and Jett Rdbrdon warn |utt about partact ageJnt! Detroit

E D G E : Ivan, but II you want la guibbla. St. Lault hat a tiny edge 
on arpar lance

ST. LOUIS —  Outfield ipssd and tight Infield detente work wall tor 
Cardinal!. Committed only IM errorv turned ITT double play*

M IN N ESO TA —  Lad malar* with N  armrt. turned 147 double 
play*. Team ihowed egeintt Detroit It wan t crack

E D G E : Cardinal*. But If t  clotar than you mink. Almott even
O V ER A LL: St. Lault A  MlnnetMk 4 with two even But Mvertl 

ipott are to cloaa at ta ba equal. It SI. Loult can’t pat an bate, me 
balance tipt to Mlnnetota

(305)574-9227

(305)574-7007
M O D E L S  O P E N  

DAILY 106

W o u ld  You  B e l i e v e !

TIB 9 9 0

P I  . IM S ennor

C O L O U J C U
D A N K C H  11
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Bid To Defena
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP!) -  

The m a y  of Indiana's bid for a 
eecood straight college basket
ball mie to that the Hooaien are 
In a for better position to succeed 
Una time.

Juat go back a  year, when 
questions were numerous and 

Umtted. Last season the
n o o n c n  n i n r a  practice w iin
two unproven Junior coUege 
newcomers, both at whom were 
needed as starters. There was 
little depth sad the team had to 
rtfitiniiHi in  ten-esteem h k t  
bring kaochsd out by Cleveland 
State In the Drat round of the 
1900 NCAA Tournament, 

the

Basketball
rise at an Inconsistent sopho-

co ltege  sta re . Depth  le a 
strength, particularly in the 
frontcouvt, where Coach Bob 
Knight has several lineup t 
btnattons  to try. And. the 
ttonal title waa the ultimate 
answer to any doubts at Indi
ana's grit.

The Hoostera aren't openly 
talking of a second straight title, 
but they are resolved and for 
more confident about the oppor
tunity to become the Brat school 
since UCLA In 1973 to take

"II you had asked me last year 
at this time, I probably wouldn't 
hove said that. At this point, we 
didn't know how Dean and Keith 
would come along. Now. we 
have Dean and Keith and arc 
have guys on the bench we 
know can step in and do the 
job."

Far now. the priority question 
Is how much Indiana will miss 
Steve Alford, who provided both 
the fuel and ftre to laat season's 
30*4 record. Alford not only led 
the scoring (33 potato a game), 
he was the leader.

before the tournament started. 
He Just did what he had to do,; 
get the ball to . the right people 
and score when he was open.

"Then, the Syracuse game 
and the Pan American trials Is* 
where he started asserting  
himself. At the trials, nobody 
could handle him. none of the 
guards could handle him."

Garrett, who led Indiana In 
rebounds and blocks, also has 
Improved. Veterans Steve Kyi. 
Todd Jad low  and M agnus  
Pelkowakl will vie for minutes 

sted by Daryl Thomas. And

(can be at the Pinal 
P o u r a g a i n . "  sa id  R icky  
Calloway, a Junior forward on a

Much of Alford's scoring will 
be picked up by Smart, who was 
MVP of the Pinal Pour and hit 
the w in n in g  shot to beat 
Syracuse 74-73. Smart will take 
over Alford's role as the focal 
point of Indiana's motion offense 
and. though he can't match 
Alford's shooting range. Smart is 

rior athlete who needs 
i and picks than did

Alford.
"Keith has so much more 

confidence now." Calloway said. 
"If you look at our season. Keith 
only had one outstanding game

Joe Hillman, a fourth-year 
Junior, gets the first chance to fill 
Alford's leadership void.

The newcomers are more at a 
luxury this time, but forward 
Mark Robinson, a Junior college 
transfer, and freshmen guards 
Jay Edwards and Lyndon Jones 
have the talent to contribute.

Indiana's trump card could be 
Calloway. He waa UPl's Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year two 
seasons ago when he averaged 
14 potato. Then came a difficult 
second year — three Injuries 
within 10 months, tentative and 
hesitant play, and finally a 
benching from Knight for the 
final home game against Ohio' 
State.

The benching had an effect. 
Calloway came In and scored 30 
points In 34 minutes.

Ron Blake, left, and Leonard Lucas 
sandwich Leesburg's Undr a Mitcham. Blaka

...Reverse
Ceatiasad from LB

and a 21 -yard Fischer to Willie Dickens strike to 
move into field goal range. Rausch booted the 
Yellow Jackets within 7-6 with Just six ticks left 
In the first half.

Midway through the third quarter. Leesburg, 
taking an advantage of a paltry 16-yard punt, 
marched 54 yards for the go-ahead score. Hanks 
gained 29 yards on the series but Fischer had the 
(wo big runs. First, he optioned rolled right for 18 
yards to the Seminole 12. After Hanks went for 
flvr yards. Fischer optioned left and Into the end 
zone for a 12-6 edge. Rauach booted it up to 13-6 
with 6:01 left In the third quarter.

With Just IB minutes to live by. Seminole 
decided to reverse its season. "W e may not have 
realized some of our goals." Zeiss said. "But If 
you get Into the state playoffs, who la going to 
remember the rest of that crap?

"W e have a chance to go to the slate playoffs 
and these guy* came through. That's what I'U 
remember (about tonight)."

Both reverses were perfectly executed.
Cash's Oral reverse pulled Seminole into a 

13-13 deadlock with 3:18 to play In the third 
quarter. Part low's PAT attempt, though, sailed 
wide right. The drive took Just five plays as Blake 
found Eady for 19 yards and Jerry Govcmali for 
28 yards to the Leesburg 23-yard line. Blake's 
10-yard scamper pushed the ball to the Leesburg 
13.

On the next play. Blake handed the ball to 
fullback Rudolph who headed toward the right 
end. Cash, lining up on the right side, broke 
across the backflcld. took the handoff from 
Rudolph and followed a Blake and Jones escort 
around the left end and Into the end zone.

"The offensive line Just has to turn the defense 
away from the play." Seminole guard Kevin 
Straub said. "The two blockers out front do the 
rest."

Cash's second romp into the end zone came 
even easier. Getting there, however, took a 
determined effort. "We were only six Inches from 
the goal line." QB Blake said about Seminole's 
held position following the goal-line stand. "I told 
the backs. 'Get what you can and the receivers 
and me will get the rest."'

Which is exactly what happened.
Blake sliced for two before Jones bolted for 

three to the Seminole 6. Blake then found Eady 
with a slant for 18 yards and a first down at the 
Seminole 14. Jones then went offleft tackle for 15 
yards to the Seminole 39.

After Blake's only misfire of the second half, the 
6-114 senior came back to Eady for 15 yards to 
the Leesburg 46. Jones then got off a 12-yarder 
before Blake loaded Rudolph for 15 yards to the 
Leesburg 34.

With five minutes to play. Jones and Rudolph 
each picked up five yards to the Leesburg 9. On 
the next play, Cash cruised around the left side.

"They were so big. we couldn't run straight at 
them." Beathard said. "But they were stepping 
up (Into (he hole) real quick. A little mis-directlon 
was all It took."

Cash agreed. "There was nobody else around." 
he said. "I Just Cadllluced' it In."

Which Is a pretty nice ride after three weeks of
Toyotas.

and Lucas combirwd to htlp stop a goal-lino 
stand which boosted tho Tribt to victory.

Tribo Dofonto: Stand 
By Mo For Mg Victory

Victory Is Just a goal-line stand away.
Strange but true for Sanford's Fighting 

Seminoles In 1067. In each game they have 
held on fourth-and-1. the offense has Jelled 
thereafter and provided a victory.

O The first stand came against Titusville 
Astronaut. Seminole won. 28-0. so It did not 
appear to be earth-shaking, but solid hits by 
Leonard Lucas. Ron Blake and Earnie 
"Sarkman" Lewis kept the War Eagles off 
the scoreboard.

Later, coach Roger Beathard called the 
stand — four running plays Inside the 
3-yard line — the "turning point of (he ball 
game."

O The second stand came against Or
lando Edgewater. There was no doubling 
the importance of No 2. The Eagles held a 
20-15 advantage and were knocking on 
victory's door. This lime. Steve Warren and 
Paul Newell combined to dump Luther 
Walla short of the goal line.

The courageous stand Immediately in
spired the offense. Quarterback Jeff Blake, 
fullback Curtis Rudolph and halfback Jerod 
Jones promptly moved the 'Notes 99 yards 
for the go-ahead score. Blake's 36-yard 
screen pass to Jones culminated the 
touchdown drive.

•  The third stand came Friday night, 
almost eerily. The goal-line stand squelched 
off a Leesburg touchdown attempt at the 
8:46 mark ol the fourth quarter. The game 
was tied at that Juncture, but the Yellow 
Jackets were on the move via quick- 
stepping Lee Hanks lo the Seminole 3.

Facing a thlrd-and-3. Hanks tried the 
middle. He managed two yards before Lewis 
buried him at the Seminole 1. "W e knew 
who they were going to go it/ on fourth 
down." Zeiss said alluding to Hanks.

Sure enough, quarterback David Fischer 
tried Hanks up the middle but Ralph Hardy 
and Kandy "Pork" Bryant stripped Hanks of 
any blockers. Then, it was open season for 
Lewis. Cox. Lucas and Ron Blake. They 
mauled Hanks with the "gang of gang 
tackles."

"W e were In our 6-5 defense." Lucas said. 
"W e knew we had to fire out on them. The 
defense Just stuck in there."

And then the offense stuck It to Leesburg, 
going 99 yards In 11 plays und using 
Brandon Cash's tight end reverse for nine 
yards and winning TD. The score put 
Seminole up. 19-13. Leesburg did not cross 
midfield on Us next possession.

"There were butterflies everywhere before 
the snap." Lewis said about Leesburg's 
fourth-down effort. "This was the season, 
this was the season, right here. Everybody 
Just blew open the holes. Ralph (Hardy) and 
"Pork" (Bryant) did a great Job and the rest 
of usjust dove on him."

And rescued a chance for the state 
playoffs.

O'Meara Solves Two-Thirds Of Puzzle
LAKE BUENA VISTA -  Mark 

O'Meara of Escondido. Calif., has 
s o lv e d  tw o -th ird s  o f  the 
$600,000 Walt Disney World 
Classic puzzle.

The tournament, played on 
three different courses over a 
four-day period, has 54 separate 
greens, fairways and hazards to 
learn O'Meara went into today's 
third round with a a 36-hole total 
o f 13-under 131. shooting 
rounds of 63 and 68 on two 
different courses. Veteran Bob 
Gilder. 36. was one stroke off the 
paccal 12-undcr after shooting a 
sizzling 65 at (he 6.763-yard 
Lake Buena Vista course, con
sidered Ihe easiest of the three 
Disney layouts.

Both players have made the 
most of ihelr opportunities.

Golf
scoring well at the Buena Vista 
course, where O'Meara shot his 
opening round 63. and avoiding 
disaster at the more difficult 
courses. Both O'Meara and 
Gilder have played the first two 
rounds without a bogey.

Despite the difficulty of ad
justing to the different courses 
and particularly Ihe different 
greens. Gilder says some things 
remain constant.

“ If you're not putting well, you 
don't make birdies.”  he said. "It 
doesn't matter how short or long 
the holes are."

Third-year pro Andrew Magee 
shol a 67 at the 7,190-yard

Magnolia course and stood alone 
In third place at 11-under. Magee 
made only one bogey.

Veteran star Tom Kite led a 
group of four players at 10-under 
par. Kite, long noted for his 
consistency, broke the pattern 
somewhat by firing a 65 on the 
Magnolia after settling for an 
opening 69 at Lake Buena Vista.

Don Poolcy. who won the 
prestigious Vardon Trophy In 
1985. and South Africa's David 
Frost fired 65s Friday on Buena 
Vista after opening on the 
6.957-yard Palm course with 
rounds of 69.

Steve Pate completed Ihe 
quartet at 10-under. He opened 
with a 66 at Lake Buena Vista 
and followed with a 68 on 
Magnolia.

I
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undor mo Fktlttout Nomo ol 
Gator Moaor Farit, tnd Ibtl I 
Inland to rtplator uM  noma 
aim m* Ctork al m* Circuit 
Court, (omlnoto County, Florid*

vltlana oI lb* Fktlttout Nam* 
(IttutoL ToWII Soclion M IR  
FtortdaStabitoo l«S7.

/V R thirl L. Davit
ktobor II, IA IS A 
I. IMF.

DET-III

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nollct It hortby given Ibtl I 
om mgtgod In butlnttt t l  HP 
Mango O rjvo . C atto lbo rry, 
(omlnoto County. Florid* unrtor 
Iho Flcllllout Nomo ol C J. 
Proporttot d 'b/t Ltk* btlbryn 
Stitt, tnd Ih tl I Inland to 
roglttor Mid nomo wllh the 
C ltrh  ol Iho Circuit Court. 
Stmlnoto County. Florid* In 
occordtnco aim Iho Provlttont 
ol Iho Flcllllout Nomo Sltlulot, 
ToW II Soclion MS OF Florida 
Sltlulot ItSF

/»/ Htton L. Slolrt. Agon I 
Fubllth October IA IS A Nov 
tmbor I, A ltiF
D ET 111

L t f d  N o t k s "

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

N oik t It htraby given mot no 
are tnpoptd In hutlnoto *t M  
•trad* Hd . Son tor d. (omlnoto 
County. F lo rida undor Ih* 
Fktlttout Nomo al M U T T  A 
J E F F , and that a* Inland to 
rtglttor told nomo aim  lb# 
Clark *1 lb* Circuit Caurl. 
(omlnoto County. Florida In 
accordance aim  m* Provlttont 
ol mo FklUtouo Noma Statvtot. 
ToW II Soclton Ml OF Florida 
Stalutot ItSF. 

/t/Mar|trtoBedtont 
Ft/ (baron A. Mayor 

Fubllth October A II.  IA  IS. 
IFSF.
DET M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAAU 

Nolle* It haroby given mol a* 
art engaged In butlnttt *1 IM
S. Comoran Av*.. Somlnol* 
County. Florida undor Ik* 
Fktlttout Nomo ol EASTSIOE 
DRIVING RANGE, INC., tnd 
•bol <v* Intond to roglttor ttld 
noma aim lb* Clark 01 lb* 
Circuit Court, (omlnoto County. 
Florida In accardtnca aim lb* 
Provltlant ot th* Flclllltut 
Nomo Stotutov To-Wit: Soclton 
M10FF tor to* Sltlulot ItSF.

Ft/ Clam DolCorvo 
Ft/ John A. Fttort 
Fubllth Soplombtr IF A 

Octabar A  II. IA IMF.
DBS til

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hortby given that I 
om tngogod In butlnott ol ISI 
Wymort Rood. Suito ISA Alio 
mento Sgrlngt. F tor Wo JFFIA 
Somlnol* County. Florido undor 
Ih * F lc ll l lo u t  Noma ol 
F L O R ID A  M A R K E T IN G  
SERVICES, tnd mol I Intond to 
rtglttor Mid nomo aim I ho 
Cltrk ol Ih* Circuit Court, 
Somlnol* County, Florid* In 
occordonct aim lb* Provlttont 
ol Ih* Flcllllout Nome Stalutot. 
ToWII: Soclion I t } OF Florid* 
Sltlulot IFSF 

FtF Brian Coury 
Publish Sopttmbor IF A 

Octobor A It. IA IMF 
DCS 111

I t f l  W o t k B

> i . o ^ ___

IN T H E  CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN A N D FO R  
SIMIPFOLK COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. IF JtU CABAL 

FEOCRAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Fltlnllll.
vt
CLINTON D WALDO.
SHIRLEY E WALDO tnd any 
unt naan holrt. dtvltoat. gran 
toot. crtdltarL tndolhor un 
tnoan par torn or unknown 
tpoutot claiming by through 
tnd under any ol Ih* above

Ootondtnft.
Ootondanlt 

N O TICE OF SUIT 
TO  C L IN TO N  D W ALDO. 
SH IRLEY E. WALDO, tnd any 
unknown holrt. dev I toot, gran 
toot, crodltort. tnd other un 
known portont or unknown 
Moutet claiming by. mrough 
and undor lb* abovt named 
Defendant*. II deceottd Rail 
dance unknown 

YOU ARE H ER EB Y NOT I 
F IE D  mol an action to toreclota 
mortgage covering lb* following 
real and per tonal properly in 
(omlnoto County. Florida, to 
wll

Lot IA Block "H ". Section FA, 
NORTH ORLANDO RANCHES, 
according to m* plat thereof at 
recorded in Flat Booh II. Paget 
IF through 41. ol Iho Public 
Record* ol (omlnoto County. 
Florid#

hot boon litod again*! you and 
you are required to tovv* * copy 
ol your written de ton tat II any, 
to It on C VICTOR BUTLER. 
JR  . ES Q . 1111 Eatl Rabinton 
Street. Orlando. Florida ttttl. 
and III* Ih* original with th* 
Ctork ol th# above tty tod Court 
on or be tore the llth day ol 
Novombor. INF. othtrwlt*. * 
Judgm ent may b* entered 
againtl you tor the rettof de 
mended in the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol Mid Court on th* lam day at 
October. I FtF 
(SEA L)

D A V ID N  BERRIEN 
Ctork ot (he Circuit Court 
BY Phylllt Fort,the 
Deputy Ctork

Fu b llth  October I I ,  IS A 
November I, A  INF 
D E T  113

ADVERTISEMENT 
THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Sapor ato teatod btot tor FC t* 
-  C.R OT Force Math: pill be 
rocatvod i*  th* Otllco *1 
Furchaetng. (omlnoto County, 
until I N  P M . local llm*. 
Wbdtm Pgy. Nevombor n. iggy 
■Wl will be puMkly ipi 1* and 
read Maud in m* Board *f 
County Cemmlietonen  Cham 
ben. INI (att Flrtl Stmt. 
Ream WIN. Santord. Ftorto*.
•a rn* abae* P I ......*  dtomat
I.M PJD.tocoM lm *

It mol ting MP ntMl to ONka 
d  Furcbaklng. PO  Boa lltt. 
SantorA Ftorto* t m  lilt.

II dgUeertoa bid In pertan. 
deliver to: Cauaty Service* 
ButWtog. nil (att Fktl Street, 
Furchaatng Recta*ton Ream 
SM. SantorA Ftorto*
SCOPE O F  WORK:

matoly 1FAFA L.F. at I f  P.V C. 
F a rce  M a la  w ith in  tko 
rlgFital eray’t at County Road 
OF and U S. IF N. Irwfoti IF* 
L.F. Borg A Jack W  Stool 
Coung undo U S IF «A Irwtatl 
m  L.F. Rare A Jock W  Sleet 
Casing undbrCR. OF diC.N. I I  
kwMH as L.F. ■ * •  »  Jack IT  
Watt Cosing wtow C.R. OF st 
U S IF n . mstpH t*v#n tn It* 
MJ Flag Vsi vos as Indu s tod 
sn plans, m lscallanaous  
risdesy cuN and rosSsrotlsw toP— - —m  i p i l iw i n w i ,  " W w f
oil Wsturbad t»aturgs wimm 
f i l i a l  way to w igtnot 
lion to CowMy Spec I fkottont 

Spocllkottons alii he av 
if. INF. and n

rmng (nguwsrs -  I 
A iiiscietot. h n  

O ra n g *  Avenue. O rla n d o , 
Ftorto* M B A  totophww  I M I  
( f s  Tigs Fa y m o n l *1 One 
MunWod BWlars (SWa M l will to 
1 ewired tor oocn tel. no re 
funds will to mads Contract 
Document*. Plans or* available 
tor rovtow only In the Oft ret •* 
Purchasing 

Betty O Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
Office ol Purchasing 
list Ee*t First Street 
Santord. Ftorto* J1FFI 

PuMIth October IA lt«F 
O E T  IFF

I N T N I  CIRCUIT CO UN T, 
E tO N TE E N TN

J U O K U L  C IR C U IT.

SEMINOLt COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

U U B A R M CA R  
DIVISION: "L "  

COLONIAL M ORTGAGE 
COMPANY, sn Alabama

Plaintitt, 
v*
RAYM ONDL BOATW RIGHT. 
J R .  JU D Y  C BOATW RIGHT  
SUN BANK. N A , KA  
TIONW IDE p o w e r  c o r  
PORAT ION. and any unknown 
heir a  devitee*. grantee* and 
other unknown parsons or un 
known ipeueet claiming by 
through and wtow Raymond L 
■ostwrlght. Jr  . tnd er Judy C 
Boetwrrghl.

MOT 1C I  OF A C TIO N  
TO NATIONW IDE POWER 

CORPORATION 
Corporsto AddsSS Unknown 
YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  that tn  

action to torectot* Mo mirlgsg* 
encum bering the tallowing 
prsporty In Seminal* County. 
Florida

L o t  I I .  G R E E N G A T E  
ESTATES, according to m* ptol 
thereof at recorded in Plat Peo*
1*. page it ot tn* public record* 
ol Semlneto County. Fiend* 
Together with Ih* to!lowing fie 
lure* and equipment, to wit 
refrigerator
hot boon litod by Iho Plain!Ill

FI. Oct. ML HV-90

above tn titled came and you 
erf required to servo a espy ot
your written defense*. It any. to 
II on D O N A LD  L S M ITH . 
Plaintitt'*attorney. IHOEamott 
Bank Building. Jacktenvllto. 
Florida 1FFCJ on *r before 
November S. INF. and tits Ih* 
original with ttw Ctork of mt* 
Court timer be tor* service on 
Plaintitt * attorney or immedi 
atoly thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you tor me relist demanded In 
tn* complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol mis Court sn this 1st day el 
October INF 
(SEALI

D A V ID N  B ER R IEN  
Ctork of Ih* Circuit Court 
BY CeceliaV Ekom 
Dtoutu Ctork

Publish October A II. IA  IS. INF 
D E T IS

LBOAL NOTIHFOR PkM*

THE BOARDOF 
C OUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE CO UNTY.
FLORIDA

Th* Seminal* County Board ot 
County Commltstonori in com 
phone* with the Consultants 
Compotlllv* Negotiation Act. 
F.S JSFOSS invito* Eepretstont 
ot In ttrstl lo provide Fro  
lesiienai Engineering Service* 
lor Deportm ent of P ublic 
Work*/ E ngl near Ing 

Firm * desiring to provide 
Professional Service* described 
below shall submit on* ( I )  
original and nine Ifl copies. 
Eepresiion* al Interest con 
Iftnlng all ol th* requested 
information by I 30 P M .  local 
time. Wednesday. November It, 
IM F . Subm ission) w ill be 
publicly opened In list Beard of 
County Commissioners Cham 
bora, MSI E First Strop!. Room 
tWIJO. Santord. Florida sn th* 
above appointed date at 1 00 
P M  . local time.

If mailing submission, mail 
to P O  Rat Site. Santord. F L  
37FF1 JUS

II delivering submission in 
person, deliver lo: County 
Services Building. HOI E First 
Street. Room (300. Santord. FI 

M A R K  O U T S I D E  O F  
E N V E L O P E  : P S  04S -  
T u t k a w ll l *  E n g in e e r in g  
Servlets

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N  
FORM ATION AN D  A COPY OF 
TH E  PS ON PACKAGE CON 
TA C T Iren* Palno. Contracts 
Analyst. 13UI 311 1130. Eat. 31J 

S C O P E  O F  S E R V IC E S  
Roadway Design Projects 

Preliminary and I Inal design 
Including survey. M ilt and 
right ol way maps lor the loi 
lowing prelect:

A. Tutkawdla Road 
From Red Bug Lake Road 
T o : Winter Springs Boulevard 
■ TvtkowMIaRatd 
F r o m :  W Jn to r  S p r in g s  

Boulevard 
To Slat* Read *34 
Betsy 0  Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Street 
Santord. FL 31FFI 

Publish October tA INF 
O E T  tit

B w w e |  k l w A l a a

TORlDfSTER 
PICT rTIOWt NAMI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 0IVEN

ftcttttous nomo of SUN NOR 
DIES d  R U  S. Santord A v , 

FL am. intends to

Ctork St Me Circuit Court W 
SarnUwN County. F tor Id* 

O A T E O  IR Is  1st day of 
October, A D  t W  

/s-'CW . Me Inks 
is / M M  Malabo 

Publish October A I I ,  IA IS. ISIF 
O C T  31

TN TWE CIRC (N T  COURT 
DR T N I  N TH  

JU D K IA A  C IR C UIT 
M M

DEMERAA JURISDSCTWM

AAMRICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA. A FLORIDA 
CORPORATION

LARRY JOHNSON. DERR A 
JOHNSON. STATE WIOC 
COLLECTION CORPORATION. 
A P LORIOA COAP. STATE OP 
FLORIDA

NOTICE OR ACTION 
FLORIDA BAR NO IIN»1 

TO Defendant*. LARRY  
J O H N S O N  and D E B R A

hair*, devisees granfaas. 
assignees, lienort. creditors, 
tr us toes  and all
Ing intorpst by. mrough.

are net known I* hi
Oliva, tnd Ml partk 
claiming Ip have any right.
*r Uitoroet Us Ih* pragiits p t

VOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to torsetow  a

party In SEM INOLE County.

LOT SI. SPRING OAKS. U N IT 
A  ACCORDING TO  TH E  P LA T 
TH ER E OP AS RECORDED IN 
P L A T  BOOK n .  PAGES FI A  NO 
FI. P U B L IC  R EC O R D S O F 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA
ha* keen tiled against you and 
yes# v s  roputrad to servo a copy
at your written dstenses. If any. 
to It sn Plaintiff's attorney. 
S T E P H E N  J  B E R L IN S K V . 
■ SO . c/a Bread and Caatat. ts 
Merrick Way Suito I M  CerM 
Gables Florida 1311* an or 
before October ?*. isgr. and til* 
me trlginM trim th* Ctork at 
mt* Court either Safer* service 
upon PLainttft’t  attorney or 
im m e d ia te ly  th e re a fte r , 
otherwise, a default will be 
entered against yaw tar the 
relief dsmsnptd in m* Cam 
plain! litod herein 

WITNESS my hand and In* 
seal if  mis Court at Santord. 
SEM IN O LE Caunty. Florida, 
mis lem *#y *4 September, iw f  
ISEALI

O A V IO N  REH RIEN 
Ctork at me Circuit Court 
EY : Cecilia V (kern 
Deputy Ctork

P u b lish  Septem ber IF  4 
October 4. I I .  to. 1S0F 
D ES H F

IN TWE C IR C U IT COURT 
OP TNR a i P N T i I N T N  

JU D ICIAL C IR C UIT IN  AND 
FOR 1 IM IN O IE  C OUNTY. 

FLORID A
CASE NO. M M »  C A f f P

FRANCES W TOMPKINS.
Plaintitt.

vs
K IE F E R  G  TU CK ER . JR  . 
indivlduMly. and at Trustee.
SAN JOSE PARTNERS. L TD  . 
a Florida limited partnership. S 
A L P ROPERTIES. INC . Indl 
viduahy and a* general partner 
ot SAN JOSE PARTNERS. 
L T O .M T L D , INC s h i t s  

ration. G  CHARLES
COLE. Individually and a* 
Trust**, and ROSULD H RUIS. 
indiv idual ly and at T rutto*.

N O TIC E  OP SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  G IVEN  

mat on m* iam day ot Nov 
ember. ISSF. at ll «  a m at tn* 
West Front Osar at the Norm 
Park Avenue entrance at the 
Ceuvmouse ot Seminal* County, 
Santord, F lo rid a , th# un 
dersignad Ctork will after tor 
sai* the toitowing described real

A portion at the SE '«  of th# 
NE 'a at (action 33. Township 11 
South. Range M East. Semlneto 
County. Florida, being mere 
p a rtic u la rly  described a t 
toltows. beginning at the 1W 
comer el the SE i* el the NE '• 
el the aforementioned Section 
33. thence run N fl0*71'S4" E. 
IS*0* toot to the Southerly right 
Ot way line ot Winter Woods 
Boulevard, thence run along the 
Southerly right ol way line H  
Winter Woods Boulevard th* 
lellewtng three courM t and 
distances I I I  S IH3F’M " E. 
4F1 SB tool to Ih* P C- at a curve, 
11) along a curve concave 
Northerly having tor its eie 
men ft # radius ot IM Ot toot and 
a central angle ot ll'SB'Str'. tor 
on arc distance ol M  M  toot. I l l  
N 4**1S 30" E. Ft SI tool, thence 
run S 00*»10" W. 1F3M toot, 
thence run N SHFS'40 ' W. 1SF SI 
Met to the Point el Beginning 

The sloreMld Mto will be 
mads pursuant to an Amended 
Final Judgment ot Foreclosure 
entered in Civil No is  IMF now 
pending in me Circuit Court ot 
the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
In and tor Seminole County. 
Florid*

O A T E O  this Fth day ol 
October. ItBF 

D A V IO N  B ERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
BY: CeceliaV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk
CERTIFICATE OP SBRVICE
I H E R E B Y  C E R TIF Y  that a 

true and correct copy of me 
foregoing hat been turn! died by 
United States Mail mis tm day 
ol October. IMF to JOSEPH A 
LANE. ESQUIRE. Post Office 
Bee IM * . Orlando. Florida 
1FS01. R O BERT M. FOSTER. 
ESQUIRE. Post Othc* Bee cost. 
Jacksonville. Florida 31101. S A 
L PROPERTIES. IN C . 1140* 
Ventura Boulevard. Suite 103. 
E n c in e . C a lifo rn ia  t i l l *  
M T L O . INC . c/O B R Y A N  
THOMAS. ESQUIRE. Pest Ot 
lies Bot 1SSA Orlando. Florida 
H M I. K IE FE R  G TUCKER. 
JR ., t l  Ladoga Drive. Tampa. 
Florida 3JS0S. G. CHARLES 
COLE. ( I P  Walnut Hill Lane. 
Suito IIS. Dallas. Tea** F1HI. 
and RONALD H RUIS. TOO 
South Bristol. Suito |I0. Costa 
Mesa. California title  

Jane E Jaiewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October It. IA ITSF 
O ET i n

LI DAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
mot Rw City at Santord. F tor IdA 
wfN rotate*  notod Hdt u* ts
• : »  pm. on Tuaoday. Nor

Tk o  saaltd  kids w ilt ko

CmmmmMw? & w M M A MRMm 
HF. Santord City HaU.

caM. kt Me 
JM  N  Park 
FNrtAi (Mil MS IMI. got. !**.

Tk* CNy *f S o W r f  iw i r i i s 
M i rMW M acoR* at m|atT any 
Or OR MSA wttk or atthout 

Mi
to scagt Rw dM wkick to kg

m let^e IWW R̂upll|*V*i rHOTV LmivETnim InR
aHkto MA tooywttl nood 

May may

of m# graaodtoBa N

IA IMF

RPPNB-

LBEAi AOV1RTISEMENT 
THE BOARD OP 
COUNTY COMMISSION!RS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLORIOA

RPP IB
OHtca at Puri 
County

chasing. Set
t:» PM,

W  Preposali will be publicly 
tgonod and road atoud In ttw 
Board *t County Commissioner* 
Chambers. Beam rWtJS. 11*1 E 
First (treat. Santord. Florida an 
the above saoatotod Oats at 1 to 
P M  . total time 

If mailing prsposat. mail to 
P O  B *( 111*. Santord. FL  
MFF1 l i l t

If delivering proposal In 
perM n. deliver le County 
Services Building. 11(1 E First 
Street, Ream Sag. Santord. FL 

F O R  F U R T H E R  I N  
FORM ATION AND A COPY OF 
R FP  N (  PACKAGE CONTACT 
Iren* Patna. Contracts Analyst. 
(MSI H I IIN . Eat 111 

Ratty 0  Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Street 
SantorA FL »F F t 

Fubllth Octabar IA INF 
O E T  IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN ANO 
FOR SIMIWOLK COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: P  R D U  ISL 

JUDGE:
KENNETH RLLIFFLER 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING

IN R E  FO R FEITU R E OF 
USF to U N ITE D  STATES 
CURRENCY

g iC O N O  PUB LICATIO N 
TO  DaugiMC 0 lea v e 
IM Balsam Drive 
O  land*. F L 31MF 
Michael Muses 
1014 Nodding Pine Way 
Cats*marry f L D W  
and all other* who claim an 

Interest in the toitowing pro 
party

*1 1UF to United Slatos cur 
rency

TH E  SEM INOLE C O UN TY 
S H E R IF F 'S  D E P A R T M E N T  
tailed the described proparty on 
the I Fth day ot February. INF. 
at or near aN Sandpiper Lana. 
Caswlbarry Semlneto County. 
Florida

On the Ftm day ol July. INF. 
the Seminole County Stwritt's 
Department filed a Petition lor 
Rule to Shaw Cause and ter 
Final Order at Fortoltur* with 
ih* Clark ot Circuit Court. 
Semmeto County Courthouse. 
100 Norm Fork Avenue. Sen 
lord. Florida A copy al said 
Petition it on file In me Clerk's 
office and It available tor seam 
I nation during regular business 
houfi.

W H ER EA S a prtma tael* 
showing hat been made by the 
Petitioner that mart It a probe 
bi# causa tor the Issuance of a 
Rule to Show Caul*.

VOU. the above Indicated 
potential claimants. Douglas C 
Bledsoe and Michael Mutko. 
ARE H ER EB Y COMMANDED 
to appear before m* HONOR 
A B LE  K E N N E T H  M L E F  
FLER . In Chambers. Seminole 
County Courthouse. Samlnolt 
County. Santord. Florida, on the 
Ind dey ol December INF. al 
t  30 A M tor Pr* Trial to shew 
cause why the above described 
property should not be forfeited 
by mis Court as Conlrsband. 
pursuant to Sections 133 to I 304, 
Florid* Statutes (1K1J. to Ih# 
Sam mol* County Sherlltt Oe 
partment. at the agency which 
wiled said property on the IFIh 
day ot Fe b ru a ry . ISIF. In 
Sammol* County. Florida, bated 
upon alleged felony violations 
which occurred In Sam I not# 
County. Florida 

WHEREAS a prime loci* caw 
hat been shown, it Is thtrtfoc* 
the Order ol mis Court the I all 
p o ttn lltl Respondents who 
claim an interest In the above 
described property, shell within 
twenty (101 days from service 
but no later than seven (FI days 
baler* Ih* date w l above, show 
cauw by tiling In mis Caurl. 
responsive pleading* at to why 
Ihit Court should not enter Its 
Order lor tatting tha said pro 
party to Ih* use oi. or sal* by. 
th* Sheriff ol Sammol# County. 
Florida

V O U  A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to serve a true 
and correct copy ol such plead 
ing* within said time period 
upon ANNE E RICHAROS 
R UTB ERG  Assistant Slat* Al 
tor nay. Ottic* ol th* Stale At 
tor nay. too East First Slreat, 
Santord, Florida JJFFI Failure 
to III* and verve such pleadings 
within said Urn* period shall 
result In the entry ol a Oafault 
and a Final Order ol Forfeiture 

D A T E D  this Sth day ot 
October. IN I

NORMAN R WOLF INGE R 
STATE ATTO R N EY 
BY ANNE E 
RIHAROS RUTBERG 
assistant 
slato altar nay 
Ottic* ol ih* Slat* Attorney 
100 East First Slreal 
Santord. Florida J7FFI 
IJ0SI HF IS34

Publish October II. II  Ft anti 
November 1, IPWF 
O ET 111

a ------ ■ m - * > — 1

NOTICE OR 
PUBLIC H EAR IN G  

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
B Y  T H E  C IT Y  O F  L O N G  
WOOD. FLO R ID A, that tk* CNy
Commission
Hsarlng on Monday. Nu i i mbsi 
1. INF. at 7 a  P  M . la top

. -  c ,t»  Cham bers. IFS
Av

Cam mission 
W. Warren 

F tor IPA to  
I pasidig, to 

cwisiNr a Condittonaf U N  rg-

dee Church to bunding a church 
and a hall In a R 1 nntng 
district, gn the toitowing totally

The Norms* IIS to*t of maW 
S/Chains ( » N  tort) *1 tha 
South IS Chains I f l lN  tool) Of 
tk* N a r lk a a s l 'a a f tk* 
Spufhwatf to. tot* m* Iasi 
ISSN toot af m* Harm W R  
toaf ptut the west H N  Nat 
the* p*f tar rtgkt *1 wry Set hen . 
II. Tawnskip ■  Spurn. Rang* »  
East Said parcel contains I N  
aero*.

•sing mar* generally de 
scribed p« me vacant land
I gr gjnrt -.a.-..-' .ft, ^sfl piosj it* rTigvierFI f y pMrfFI W
Maappwrlpgs Subduiilan sn the 
east side at Rangsfln* Read.

Al mi* mooting alt I 
parties may 1 
w w  rnpvci w I

This mwr we
N  hm#

lasttl luwi action I* I plan by Ih* • 
City Com miss ton A copy st Rw . 
regret! It on tile with Mr CNy 
Ctork and may k* imparted by .' 
mapspik

Alt parsons are advised that It 
they dec IPs to NP**t any da 
ciston mads a Mas* hasrlngp. 
may will need a verbatim record : 
of Iho procsodmga and tor such ‘ 
p«rpews, may will need to '■ 
tosur* that a verbatim record t* . 
mod*, which record to include .• 
Me tosllmony and tv-dunes upwi 
which the appeal It modi The . 
City at Lengweod dots net 1 
pia'ildi Rtfs isrkdttm n w M 

Dated this t llh  day *1 
October, INI 

O L Ttrry. City Ctork 
City at Lengwaad. Florida 

PuMIth October ISAM. INF 
DET I FI

N O T K IO R  
FIC TITIO U S  M UM  

Mafic* to haroby given Mat I 
am onw gtd to business at t it  
Sand Pkw Clrcta. San tor A  F L  
HFF1. Somtoato County. F tor ip* 
unN r Ma Fkfiftous Nam* at 
CUSTOM  M IC K  PAVING, and

I
RN Ctork it Ma 

Circuit Caurl. SsmUn to County. 
Florida In accordance wtM Mo 
Frevltlent at the Flctlltovt 
Name StahPsA T* Wlf Soclton 
let •* Florid* Statute# ItSF. 

it/ Michael A. Mutton
Octobor IA IS A Nov 

I. A INF.
DETtn

I n  THE CIRCUIT COURT ~  
OF THB EIGNTERRTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: (F MSI CAIkL  
JUDGE:

HBNNITN M. LEFFLER 
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 

PROCEBDfNO
IMRE: FORFBITURIOF,
Mb* W  U N ITE  O ST A T Y T  
CURRENCY

SECOND PUBLICATION
TO John hoyd Wilson 
1401 North Sle>* Read 41F 
Longweed FL W M  
and *11 others who claim an 

interest in the toitowing pro 
p*rty

a) INS 00 United Stotot cur
rmey

TH E  SEM INOLE C O U N TY  
S H E R I F F s d e p a r t m e n t
•elted ttw dvscribed property an 
the llth day ol December. ISIS, 
at or near 1403 Slat* Road OF. 
Longweod. Seminole County. 
Florida

On the 3*m day ot July. INF. 
th* Semlneto County Sheriffs 
Department litod a Pslilien lor 
Rule to Show Cauw and tor 
Final Order of Fortoltur# with 
Ih* ClerS of Circuit Court. 
Seminole County Courthouw. 
300 Norm Park Avenue. San 
ford. Florida A copy ot seid 
Petition It on til* in the Clerk's 
office and is available tor evam 
I nation during regular business 
hours

W H ER E A S  a prim * tael* 
showing hat been mads by th#
Ptfltlener that there ft a probe 
bl# cauw tor th* Issuance el a 
Rule to (hew Cauw.

V O U . ih* above indicated 
potential claimants. John Boyd 
Wilton. ARE H ER E B Y  COM 
M AN D ED  to appear before the 
HONORABLE K E N N E TH  M 
L E F F L E R .  in C h a m b e rs , 
Seminole County Courthouw. 
Stmlnoto County. Santord, 
Florida on Ih* Jnd day of 
December. INF. af t : H  A M .  
tor Pr* Trial to show cauw why 
I he abovv described property 
Should net be tor toiled by mis 
Court at Contraband, purusant 
to Sections t i l  tgi 104. Florida 
Stalutot | IM tl. to the Semmoto 
County Sheriff* Department, as 
Ih* agency which w iled said 
properly on th* llth day of 
December. IN*, in Seminole 
County. Florida, bated upon 
alleged triony violations which 
occurred in Semlnoto County. 
Florida

WHE R E AS a prtma facto case 
hat been shown. It Is therefor* 
Ih* Ordvr of mis Court that all 
petonllsl R tip o n d e n lt who 
claim sn Interest In the above 
described property, shall within 
twenty 1301 days from service 
but no totor than wven If) days 
before the dato w t above, show 
ceuw by filing In this Court, 
responsive pleadings at to why 
this Court should not enter (ft 
Order tor toll ing m* said pro 
perty to Ih* uw ol. or sal* by.
I he Sherilf ol Seminole Cowvty. 
Florid*

Y O U  A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to serve a true 
and correct copy of such plead 
ing* within said time period 
upon ANNE E RICHARDS 
RUTBERG. Assistant Stale At 
lorney, Ollict ot th# Stale Al 
torney. 100 Eatl First Street. 
Santord Florida HFFi Failure 
to life and terse such pleadings 
within said lime period shall 
result In the entry ot a Default 
and a FmalOrdar of For torture 

D A T E D  this Sth day ol 
October. IN I

NORMAN R W O LFIN G ER
STATE A TTO R N E Y
BY ANNE E
RIHARDS R U TB ER G
essislant
state attorney
Ottic* ol th* Slat* Attor ney
100 Eest First Street
Santord FloridaJJIFI
13031 IFF 1314

Publish Oclober II. IS. 13 and 
November I. IN I  
D E T  111



A lt . NMMNHHNK ;

i n f ERisy, Ort. IS. 1WT

IN TMI CIRCUIT COWCT 
OFTNBIIDWTEBRTN 

i « n O U ( I K V I T

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
H M I M

CAM ML V - M C A M

C V IR M M H U II .i l .
no tice  o f  f o « f  b it v r e

INR i: FORFEITUREOF 
II.1M M UNITI0 IT AXIS 
CURRENCY

SICOMO FUBIIC4YKM 
TO: J W M H lM y , Jr. 
773#ring»fre*f 
AMWRSRM Sgrtoft- PL m i  
Mart Rendeil. Esbuire 
m  («*t  Stott M M  (U  

k PL H7H
all etoar* who claim

a.I l U U M  Unlit* H im  
lurraney
TMI SEMINOLE COUNTY

SH IR IPP 't DEPARTMENT 
seised Ma R k t M  gr^gity an 
to* am day *r January. m t .  at
ar mar n
manta Sgringa, Seminal* 
Caanty. Ftorfda 

On ma am  Pay at July. IW .
i Caanty toartffa 

I RIM a Patman Mr 
Rata la U m  Caaaa an* Nr 
Pinal Orfar at ParNHara mm 
ma Clark at Circuit Cavrt. 
Samlnma Caanty CaurmawM. 
Mt Harm Part Atom*. Ian 
NrC PNrWa. A easy at taW 
Patman it an liN in ma Clart’a 

I It aaailPMt Nr atam

W H IH IA I a prima facia 
Mewing Hat Raan maia fay ma 
INtmener wmt mere N a preHe 
Ma caaaa Nr ma Ittaanca at a 
RuMNSnaaCauat.

YOU. ma above inpicatep 
pptantlal claimant. Jamat 
Ratlamy. Jr.. A R ! HIRIRV  
COMMAND! 0 N  m p w  Were 
ma HONORABLI C VIRNON 
M i l l .  JR.. In Chamber*, 
SnmlnaN Caunty Cawrmautn. 
Samlnala Caunty. Sanfarp. 
PlerMe. an ma lit Pay at 
OccemHer. ITO. at I J  pm . 
Nr Pre-Trial N she

maul* net fee tortoftad by ton
Caurt at Cantrakanp. purtuant 
N  Sactkant TO INI N t  Ftorrte 
staTutut (tarn.
Caunty Sheriff t

January. IN I. in Wmmaia 
Caunty. PNriPa. bataa man 
allayad Many xeiartana am.cn 
accarrap m lamInaa County

WHBRiAiabrimofecwun* 
baa bean shewn. it it maratara 
ma Orptr at to* Cext mat all 
patanllal RaiponPantt aba  
claim an kriaratt Ui ma <a» i» 
eateriPaP praparty. tbaii mtbin 

(Ml
i It)

cawta by flllnp m Itut Caurt. 
riipaniira pNaPmpt at N  why 
•bit Caurt ibauie net antar Itt 
Orear NrtoifMg tba u e  pro 
party N  iba uta at. ar set* by. 
ma Sberitt at Samlnala Caunty. 
yiaripa

YO U  ARE F U R T H E R  
COMMANOEO N  terra a true 
ane correct copy o* luch plead 
Inpt within laid time period 
ufton ANN! E. RICHARDS 
RUTBERG. Assistant State At 
lerney. ORica at tba State At 
•arney, IM fe»t Pint Ilraat. 
Santord. Florida jjm  Failure 
N tile and terra men pleadings 
wimin taW time pa>ard tball 
ratutt in Iba entry ot a Dalault 
and a F mal Ordarot Forfeiture 

DATED mit tth day at
October INF

NORMAN R NOL FINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E 
RICHAROS RUTPERC 

assistant 
STATE ATTORNEY 
IM I  ait First Street 
laniard. Florida nr;I 
(Mil in  ma

PuPllth October 1|, } i  and 
NaramPar I, I. lt*J
OCT-IN

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC NIARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
■Y THE CITY OP LONG 
WOOO. FLORIDA, mat Iba City 
Cammlttian dill hold a Public
•MM n^ am* # tWYaTTlMaT
1. i n ;, at MO PM  In tba 
Lanpdoad City Cammlttian 
Cbambart. It ! W Warren 
Aranua. Longwood. Florida, ar 
M wan tbaraattar at pouibN. to 
canttdtr a Conditional Uta ra 
ouettod by Amorican Pionaar 
Say Inpt Pant to locate a tompa 
rary banking facility in a C 1 
toning district, on tba toiiowlng 
legally datcribad property:

Lott t and I. Block S. Amend 
ing Plat of Block! S. a. G A H 
and a portion of Bloch I. 
Wildmoro. according to ma Plat 
•bereol at recorded In PB J. PC 
to. Public Record! ot Somlnolo 
County. Fiend*. let! right ot 
•ay

Being mart generally do 
Kfibod at tM SI Rd *14. Suite 
>00. Longoood. PL.

At tbit mooting oil mtorottod 
portlet may mow to bo hoard 
aim rotpect to me Conditional 
uw roquet ted Tbit hearing may 
be continued from lima to time 
until final action It token by the 
City Comm Ilium A copy of the 
roquott it on tile dim mo City 
Clerk and may bo impacted by
ftMl puto)>C

All portent art edvited that it 
may decide to appeal any da
Cl non meat at mate hearing!, 
may dill need a uerbetim record 
at Iba proceeding* and tor tuch 
purpotet. they dill need lo 
maora that a verbatim record it 
made, whicn record it to Include 
tba tottimony and evidence upon 
which tba appeal It made The 
City of Longwood deet not 
provide mit verbatim record!

Dated tbit tltb day of 
October, i n ;

D L. Tarry. City Clark 
City of Longwood. Florida 

Pubilth October llb ia . 1«t 
DET 171

(NTH ! CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T N ! IfNMTIIHTM  

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOfOR  

SIMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAS! NO. tt-m P CAIRO

C  VIRNON HUH. JR. 
NOT I d  O f PORPIITUR!

IN RE FORFEITURE OF A 
IfTtOOOGE CHARGER 
AUTORRORILE. VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 
XS31N7Rtf)4»

IE CONN PUBLICATION 
TO: Wayne P. Hagan 

1*4 Lee Avenue
PL W R M b

ibo claim a

a 1 One ItTT Oadga Charger 
Automobile Vehicle tdanttlico 
Han Number XU3NTN Iff OB 

THE SANPORO POLICE 
DEPARTMENT wlaap ltd da

at March, iw .  at or near mo 
Moyfeir Country Club, or Iba
Sanford Police Ooportmonl. 
SanlorP. Somlnolo County, 
Florida.

On Iba lit! Pay of July. ITO.
Ibe Sontord Police Department 
IttoP •  Petition tor Ruto to Shad 
Cauw anp tor PUtel Order at 
ParMturo dim tba Ctort of 
Circuit Court. Sum Inula Caunty 
Cawrfbouea. Mt Norm Park 
Avonut. Van lord. Florid# A 
copy of talP Petition it on tile In 
the Ctort't office anp it avail 
Obto for oaommutton during 
regular bminott hour* 

WHEREAS a prima facie 
thawing baa baen made by mo 
Potlltonor mat more It o probe 
bto cauw tor me ittuanc* of a 
Ruto to tbdd Cauw.

YOU. the above indicated 
potentlol claimant. Wayne F 
Hogan. ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDEO to appear before the 
HONORABLE C VERNON 
M IZE. JR. In Cbambart. 
Sammoto Caunty CourtbovW. 
Samlnala Caunty. Senfard. 
Florida, an tba lit pay at 
December. ITO. ot I : M P M tor 
Pro Trial to than cauw Why me

net be tortoltop by Itui Caurt at 
Can tr abend, purtuant to Sac 
•■am aw Mi tot Ptorida Star 
utot 11tail, la tba Sanford 
Pallet Dapartmant. at tba 
agency which tetrad laid pro 
party an Iba Mb day at March. 
it*f. in Samlnala Caunty. 
Florida, baaed upan alleged 
•atony viol alum which occurred 
m torn mate Catmty. Florida 

WHEREAS a prime facia caw 
bat bean tbawn it it macotora 
mo Order at mit Court Put all 
palanlial Rttpandantt abo

datcribad praparty. tholl ditbln
IMI

i III

cauw by tiling m mu Caurt. 
retponaivq pltaWngt at to dby 
phi Caurt tbauid net enter itt 
Order torMtmg Pm  m P  pre- 
party to pm  uw af. ar wto by. 
the Chief af Polica at Santord. 
Samlnala County. Florida 

Y O U  A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to wrvo a true 
and correct copy of tuch p to ort 
mgi dllbtn told tlmo period 
upon ANNE C RICHARDS 
RUTBERG. Ato.ilant state At 
torvwy. Office af Iba Slat* At 
tortMy. igp feet Flrtt Street. 
Santord. Ptorida TON Failure 
to bto and wrvo web plaodinpt 
wimm u M  timo ponod than 
rawtt in tbo entry ot a Dalault 
and a Pinal Order af Forfeiture 

OATEO fblt tlb  day of 
October IW

NORMANR WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
RY ANNE E 
RICHARDS RUTBERG 
ASSISTANT 
STATE ATTORNEY 
Office af Pw Slato Attorney 
IM ta il Pint Street 
Santord. FtortdeTON 
nos i m  fsit

Pubilth October II. is B 
November 1.1. IW  
DET 1*4

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEAR INN

The Semina la Ceimty Plant 
ing and Zoning Commitewn will 
hold o public hoar Ing in Room 
W 130 at the Somlrwto Caunty 
Sorvlcot Building. Sonlord. 
Florido. on Novombor 4. IW  ot 
r 00 P M . or it  wan moraaltor 
at pottlbla. to contidor tbo

I ERNESTINE GALLOWAY 
-  R C Z O N E  PR O M  A t 
AGRICULTURE TO R-IA  
SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT — Per cel ir in Soc 
tlon It IIS HE l Fur mar da 
ter I bad at w  acrat lacatod at 
tba wuthwett earner at Rad Bug 
LaAa Read and Braakt Lana I 
PZIS7) 7* (DIST «l>

I .  RAYM OND HARR -  
REZONE FROM A I AGRl 
CULTURE TO R IA SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLING OIS 
TRICT -  PZHII M -  Parcel «C 
In Sac It IIS ME (Further Oa 
tenbed it  111 ectet located 
wumwatt of m# mtor tec ton of 
Rad Rug Laae Road and Rronat 
Lana I (OIST #11 

Thaw In attendance will be 
beard and written comment! 
may be filed with Itw Land 
Management Olvision Haartngt 
may bo continued from ttmo to 
llmt at laund n tcotta 'r  
Further detailt available by 
calling HI IIM. Ertonbontet 

Per tom are adviwd mat it 
they decide to appeal any da 
cltion mode at mit meeting, 
they will naed a record of me 
proceeding!, end 'or tuch 
purpoto. they may need to 
mture that a verbatim record ot 
tbo pracaodingt It mode, which 
record Include! the totlimony 
and evidence upan which the 
appeal It to be bated, per 
Section Itt OIOS. Florida Stal 
uet

Herb Hardin. Director 
Land Monogomoni
Sam inole County. F lor Ido 

Publiih October II. t w  
DET Itt

r ---------r m 7 I » —

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
O f TNE BINMTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. D U N  CA IRO

C. VERNON MIZE. JR 
NOTICE OP FORFEITURE 

PROCEEDING
IN RE FORFEITURE OF
II.IJ* 04 UNITED STATES
CURRENCY

SECOND PUBLICATION
To. AH St tor dl pour 
HI Murphy Rood 
Winter Springe. FL137M 
Diana Sotordapour 
111 Murphy Rood 
Wmter Spring! FL Utot 
and oil othert who claim an 
mtorotl In too following pro

P.l 11.350 00 United StAtot 
currency.

THE SEMINOLE COUNTV 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
tetrad Ibo datcribad praparty on 
tba torn Pay at December ttgt. 
at ar near 111 Murphy Pood 
Winter Springs. Somlnolo 
County. Ptorida

On Ibo Hit Pay el July. IW . 
mo lorn Mato Caunty Sheriff! 
Pftpgrmwft Mad a Petition tor 
Ruto to Show Cauw and tor 
Ftoof Order af Fartoitura with 
Iba Clark al Circuit Caurl, 
Samlnala County Courthoute, 
Mt Norm Part A*enue. Son 
lord. F tor Ido A copy ol laid 
Pat It Ian It an tlla in the Clark t 
ottica and it available tor atom 
Motion during regular butmett

WHEREAS a prima facia 
thawing tot been mode by the 
Petitioner mot more It a probe 
bto cauw tor the ittuence ol a 
Ruto to Show Cauw.

YOU. Iba above Indicated 
potential claim ant!. All 
SalarPapaur and O le r t  
Solar devour ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDS 0 to appear be tort 
ma HONORABLE C VERNON 
MIZE. JR . In Cbambart. 
Samlnala Caunty Courthoute 
Somlnolo Caunty, Sanford 
Florida, on Ihe III day ol 
December, itt; at I M p m tor 
Pro Trio* to thow cause why me 
above described property Mould 
not bo tor toiled by Itilt Court at 
Contraband pursuant to Soc 
•lent TO Ml 1*4. Florido Statues 
I INS), to ma Sommoto County 
Sheriff s Deportment, at the 
agency which tetrad wid pro 
party an the itm day ot Do 
comber, ltd*. In Somlnolo 
County. Florida, bawd upon 
oltogtd to ion v violation* which 
occurred M Sommoto County. 
Florido

WHE REAS o prime facie caw 
bat baan tbawn It it Iheretore 
the Order at mil Court that oil 
polential Retpondmti who 
claim on mtoretl in tbo above 
datcribad property, tholl within 
twenty flO) day! from wrvlce 
but no letor then wvon III day! 
bolero tha date Ml Wove, thow 
cauw by tilmg M mit Court

mit Court Mould not enter itt 
Orptr forfeiting ma laid pro 
party to me uta at. or tola by. 
the Sheriff or Sommoto County, 
Florido

YO U A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to terra a true 
and correct capy al tuch plead 
mgt within lad  time pa tod upon 
A N N E  E R fC H A R O S  
RUTBERG. Antalent state Al 
tor nay. Ottica al the State At 
tar nay. tod East Flrtt Street. 
Sontord. Florida TON Failure 
to tile and rarra web pteedmgt 
within wid time period Mali 
result M the entry ol a Default 
and a F inal Order ol tortoiture 

DATED THIS tth day at 
October. IW

NORMANR WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E 
RICHAROS RUTBERG 
ASSISTANT 
STATE ATTORNEY 
Ottica ot Mo Slot* Attorney 
IN East First Shoot 
Sontord. Florido TO7 l 
(MSI TO tilt

Publish October II. IS & 
November 1. ft. IW  
OET IIS

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOAROOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Separate sealed tods tor FC 
1(1 — Greenwood Lakes 
Pumpback/Rauw Storage and 
Pumping Station' will bo re 
(VIrad in Me Office of Purchet 
mg. Sommoto Caunty. until I 30 
P M . local tlmo. Wednesday 
Norambor It. IW  Bids will bo 
publicly opened and rood aloud 
m mo Board of Caunty Cammis 
Honors Chambers. I Ml E First 
Street Room rWlM. Sontord 
Florida an the above appointed 
dato at] M P M . local lima 

It mailing tod. mail to Office 
ot Purchasing PO  Boa HI*. 
Santord FL TOT) HI*

It deli raring tod m parson, 
dalirar la County Serricel 
Building I Ml E First Street. 
Purchasing Recaption Room 
SXd Santord Florida 

SCOPE OF WORK 
The supply and installation ot 

t >s MG effluent storage tank, 
pump station, valves, piping and 
-Hatort eopurtononcei including 
site work and landicapmg 

Plan* and Spec iticalions will 
be avertable October II. IW. 
and may Bo obtained at mo 
otbca at the consulting engineer 

Post. Buckley. Schuh A 
vernigon. Inc . Suite 000. HO H 
Mognona Avenue Orlando. FL 
IMfti (MSI O l t in  Payment ot 
Fifty dorters ISSOOOi will ba 
requited for each Ml. no re 
funds mil bo mode Contract 
Documents. Plans are available 
tor review only In tba Ottica of 
Purchasing

CONTACT PERSON Iftno 
Pa-no Contracts Analyst. (MSI 
331 IIM. Eif 311 

Betsy O Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
HOI E First Slreel 
Santord FL a t t l  

PubliM October I*. INI 
DET It*

» w . J  b w a iw w "w | ii W fim
IN T M  CIRCUIT COUNT 
O f TNE EMNTEBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO POD 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
PLODIDA

CASE NOlW MOtCAKR

C. VIRNON HUIB. JR 
NOTICE OP FORFEITURE

IN RE FONFEITUREOP A 
tSH PONTIAC GRANO PRIX 
AUTOMOBILE. VEHICLE  
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 
)JSIY7AlS*4)Sandtt» 00 
UNnEOSTATESCURRENCY 

IICONO PUBLICATION 
TO Susan A. Hoad 
Mb Ftrn Park Bird 
Apt 1*4
Porn Park, PL TOM
and all athars who claim an
interest In tha fallowing pro

a I One Ifn  Pontiac Grand 
Frit Agfomabito. Vthicto I dan 
t l t l c a t l o n  N u m b e r  
)JI7V7A)H47S

fa I Utt Oft Unltod Stetos cur
rency

THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
tetrad tha described property an 
the TJnd day ot October. INa. af 
ar near ma Circto X Pood Start 
an State Read ala and Grant 
Street, lengwaed. Seminaie 
Caunty. Ptorida.

On Iba MM day at July. IW . 
Ma Sommoto Caunty Sheriff's 
Dapartmant Iliad a Potmen tor 
Ruto to Show Cauw and tor 
Final Ordtr ot Fortolturo wiM 
mo Clerk at Circuit Court. 
Somlnolo Caunty Courtheuw. 
300 Norm Park Avenue. San 
lord. Florida A copy of said 
Petition Is on tile in Ita Clerk's 
ottko and is avatiabto tor a>am 
inallon during regular business
hour*

WHEREAS a prima lacto 
thawing has baan mads by the 
Petitioner that there I* a probe 
bie causa tor Iba issuance el a 
Ruto to Show Cauw.

YOU. tba above indicated 
potential claimant. Susan A 
Hood. ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN0ED to appear bolero Mo 
HONORABLE C VERNON 
MIZE. JR In Cbambori. 
Somlnolo County Courthouw. 
Somlnolo County, Sontord. 
Florida, on ibo III day at 
December. IW . al I M p m , 
lor Pro Trial to show cauw why 
the above described property 
should not be tor lei tod by tot* 
Court as contraband, pursuant 
to Section* TO Ml TB4 Florida 
Statute* MSftSl. to Ma Sammoto 
County Sheriff* Dapartmant. a* 
Mo apancy which w ind sard 
praparty on »n d  day at October. 
■ ftl* In Samlnala Caunty. 
Florida, bawd upan alleged 
tawny violation! which occurred 
in Sommoto County. Florida

WHE REAS o prime tec to cow 
has boon mown. It it therefore 
the Order ol mit Court mot oil 
potential Respondent! who 
claim on interest In tbo above 
Ascribed property, shell within 
twenty (Ml days tram service 
but ne later Man seven m  day! 
before the dato wl above shew 
causa by tiling in mi! Caurt. 
retpimsive pleadings at to why 
Mis Court should not enter Its 
Ordftr forfeiting the said pro 
party to the uw at. ar sale by. 
ma Sheriff Sammoto County.

YOU A R E  F U R T H E R  
COMMANDED to terra a true 
and eeriest copy at such plead 
mgt within said time par led 
upon ANNE f  RICHARDS 
RUTBERG. Assistant State At 
torney. Office of tha State Al 
•ornay. 100 Cast Flrtt Strwt. 
Santord. Florida TOT1 Failure 
to lito end terra such pleadings 
within said timo period short 
result in tha entry at a Default 
and a F me! Or A r  ot Forfeiture 

DATED this tth day of 
October. Ita;

NORMAN R WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E 
RICHAROS RUTBERG 
ASSISTANT 
STATE ATTORNEY 
Oft»<r of tha State Attorney 
IG0 East Flrtt Street 
Sontord. Florida 31 HI 
(MSI TO fVM

Publish October l|. IS A 
Noram bar l.ft. its;
OET 117

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOAROOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY OF SEMINOLE 

Satrarato seeled bids for FC A
-  Greenwood Lakes Effluent 
Force Main and Rauw Dit 
tnbution System will to ra 
ceived in ma Office of Purchet 
mg. Sommoto County, until I 30 
P M local lime. Wednesday 
November It. Its; Bids will to 
publicly opened and read aloud 
m me Board of County Commit 
t.on*rt Chambers. 1101 E First 
StrAt. Room (WHO. Santord 
F tori A  on the above appointed 
Ate al 3 00 P M local time

If mailing but. moil lo Office 
of Purchasing. PO  Bov HI*. 
Sontord. FL 1)77) 111*

If Alivarmg bid in penal, 
deliver to County Services 
Building. HOI E First Strwt. 
Purchasing Recaption Room 
3)00 Sanford. FloriA 
SCOPE OF WORK 

The supply and installation ol 
1! inch lorce mo in. 30 inch rouse 
distribution, valve vault, valves 
and ralotod appurtenances 

Plans and Specifications will 
to ovoilablo October IS. If*;, 
and may to obtained at the 
ottica ol Itw consulting engineer
— Poll, Buckloy. Schuh A 
Jtrmgon. Inc . Suite *00. HO N 
Magnolia Avenue. Orlando FL 
33H1 (3031 433 711 $ Payment of 
Fitly A lien  ISSOOOI will be 
required lor each sat. no ra 
funds will to maA Contract 
Documents, Plans are available 
lor review only In Use Office of 
Purchasing

CONTACT PERSON Irena 
Pamo Contracts Analyst. I30SI 
311 1130 Evt 311 

SrisyO Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Strwt 
Santord. FL TOM 

Publish October II. 1*07 
OET 171

BLOOM COUNTY

itti. B M U K . 
m r S T h t r  
CUWLOCm  
U K E W W '

m L

by Berkc Breathed

w W i i r  
lock u ta
TO YOU' a m

■viV

IN TNE CIRCUIT 
COUNT. EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. FN AND 
FOR IEMINNLB COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE ND P t m C A H I

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. A 
c arperpttoh ergenlwB and 
as ithng under the lews el Me 
Uni tod States at America.

Plaintiff.

JACQUELINE S.MAXWELL.
C RE Dl THRIFT OF JUNE RICA. 
INC . a FtorlAcorporation. 
CENTRAL FLORIDA RE 
GIOetAL HOSPITAL.* F tor Ido 
corporation, t/fa/p SemlAto 
Memorial Hftftpltali BARNETT 
BANK OF ORLANOO/WINTS R 
DARK. N A : FIRSTUNtON 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA, f/k/p Aftontk N* 
tiers*! Bank el FtovMb; SUN 
BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIA 
TION, Ma survivor by mar gar 
wiM Flagship Bank at Sam Mato, 
and ary unknown hairs. Pa 
vlwa*. gran toes and tMer un
known parsons ar unknown 
spouses c lams mg by. through 
end under JACQUELINE S 
MAXWELL.

"AMINOED"
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO JACQUELINE S 
MAXWELL
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mat an 

action ta toreitow Ma marfgaRS
encumbering the tallowing 
property in SemlneM County. 
Ptorida

Lai I I .  T E E 'N  GREEN  
ESTATES, accerdutg to ptef 
moreel as recorded fas Piet Baa* 
13- page *1. at toe public records 
af Semineto County. Florida 
T egeth e r w ith  ran ge ,  
wall to wall carpeting, chela
Ik
ha* Man titoe by Ma Plewtfiff

i entitled 
are required to larva a capy af

It an DONALD L SMITH. 
Plamtltr* attorney. 11M Barnet! 
Bank Building. Jacksonville. 
Florida 311*1. an or before 
November S. ITO. and lito Ma 
angmei wtto Ma Clark af Mis 
Court either hater* service an 
Plaintiff* eftornay or immadi 
atoty Ma realtor, etoerwtoe. a 
default will ba entered agnail

WITNESS my hand and M*i 
•t Mu Court an Mis lit day af 
October. ITO 
(SEAL!
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark af Ma Circutl Court 
BY CeceliaV Ekarn
□bbuIh Clayl
Publiih October a II. I*. 13. IW  
DET 34

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT.
■ IONTSBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

case  NOi ai iw C A a a o
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a carper afton ergon I tad and 
eeitlMig under Me tows af Ifw 
Unltod Stetos at Amorke

Plaintiff.

GLENN WALTHER. at a l .

NOT (CROP ACT 
TO FRIEDA WAIT 

a k'aFRIEDAWESTLUND 
Residence Unknown 
Mailing Address ire Second 

Aranua Manasguan. NJ Milft 
Any unknown heirs, drvlwftt. 
creditors, grantees end ether 
unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by. through 
end under FRIEOA WALTHER 
a , I I I  FRIEDA WESTLUND 

Residence Unknown 
YOU ARC NOTIFIED Mat an 

actwn t* tor octet* Me mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property >n Semineto County. 
Florida

Lei St. LONGDALE SUB 
DIVISION at recorded PB II. 
Pag* M. Public Record* at 
Semineto County Alw known ** 
Lot SI. Longrteto. at per plot 
thereof a* recorded M Piet Beak 
(3. Peg* M. Public Record* of 
Seminole County. Florid* 

he* been tiled by Me Plemtitt 
egemtt you end ethers In Me 
above itytod cauw and you ere 
required to serve * copy ot your 
written defenses, if any. to If on 
OONALO L SMITH. Plemtllfs 
attorney. Ill* let net I Bonk 
Building Jacksonville. Florida 
31103 on or before October J*M. 
ITO, end III* Me original with 
Me Clark of Ml* Court either 
before wrvic* an Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there 
after, etfwrwiw. * default will 
be entered egetnst you tor the 
relief demanded In Me com 
plaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seel 
el Mis Court on Mis 34th day et 
September. ITO 
(SEAL)

OAVIOto BERRIEN 
Clerk el the Circuit Court 
By Wendy W Collin*
Deputy Clerk

Publish September 37. A 
October 4. II. II. ITO 
OES33S

CLASSIFIED ADS
S «m ip o l« O rlan do  • W in ter Park
322*2611 8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS } *

f  (
M i

RATES
» « # « # ( • # * *

DEADLINES
N oon  Tho D ay Boforo  Publication  

Sunday - N o on  Friday  
M onday  • 9 :00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In M* event et Ma mbltohmg *f m a rt to advertisements the 
Santera Hereto shall publish the aMtarttstmenl. eftor If he* bean corrected 
et n* test to the i ‘ W|R
Wto III.

12—LtfRl StrvicRt

SOCIAL SECURITY
Free Advice N* Charge U 
Wa Win I (BATE Whit* O

1-331 lit*

31— Pr t m m Ii

CAISIS PREGNANCY CTR
Free Pregnancy Tast. tanftoan 

i iei Cert tor aaaf TO fats

33—Lait A  Found

COCXATIBL: Lost In Plnacr**!
ere* Answers to Huay 

Reward -TO TOP

BEAN INSTANT ART l*Tl 
Deane pointing tech class 

t ties sat s u m  cast

For Details I HO 033 4134 
F tor toe Notary Aseectohen

27— M urn r y i
CMMCrpr

CNILD CARE i Christian mem. 
fenced yard, good toe et ton 
RewertnTOTOf

CHILD CARE, my Sanfetd 
hem* Infants to J yr* Men 
Frl Refs BarmwTO 704)

HALF OFF 1st
ay tar

Quality

Anp Call
* II r
111 1

I (RILL BABYSIT m my hem* 
Eep fenced yard, rea* retos. 
hmch A snack Call Hi 1314

WILL WATCH your child In my 
ham* Sam apm Man Frl HRS 
roototorod dot avail W T O

55—Busiims
O p p e r t w H k s

DIALERS- Distribute brand
(•garottes *• M*S per

*rn UW 33SD per
IIM invetlmenl Cert 

anytime Me 3341 ar  loft W4J 
LON IS WOD O f RyStoUrahf bin

Hwy *14 Owner must tell 1

SUB SHOP: Oni, toed tervic# m 
ig commerce perk Lew rent 

RUTH SMITH........  S3*MM

Vf N0IM Of fOtTURITT
Own your own Skill Crane Betl 

leaking. me*l pierftd machine 
on Itw market Greet return 
an Initial Investment Lifetime 
warranty me luded

C * M b h I7 2 2 U 4

41—Monty N  Load

I B her tone! Sawtca
Stow Credit OK 3nd Mortgages 
BOB M. BALL JR . Licensed 
Mortgage Broker. joe Country 

_£ l^ A d A *k *M jr j^ ^ lj lt ll

71— H R tp W iR tR d

ASSRMBLV/WARINOUSI
WORMBRt

local Santord Ca Saeking 
reliable individueit to work In 
A ir  c e n d llia n e d  p la n t . 
M  M  hr Never a N* I Apply Ut 
per**" Men k* Frl ft llant. 
and l 3pm Triad If Bldg . 
Sul to 111. bahind Alti

n a p N H N n o a a a
AUTO BRANS FRONT BNO B

AN Tackaklaa. R*iponi.bto 
aip A abla ta diagnasa 
Ekcallanl pay A banafllt 
Carl Mr Mutt tor HI 73*4
BLOCK LAYERS: Apply at 
BMI MM Mawawaff Flaca

.......... .......n itraj
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

MS toMMM YEARLY
Leading lewelry manutactur 
er wiM ■  year* m I N  n  
Mrs fry west a n pte tentative 
to Inttaduc* Our outstanding 
proven line tor Me first time 
in Sontord Ne dt'Oct sorting 
Ceil 713 4*3 ON]

CARPENTER B HELPERS:
Must has* from mg evp . feel* 
ft onager tot ipn Call 313*403

CARPENTERS to work m O* 
liana Musi have own Nans 
portal ion Cell 13! 1S13 eras 
er 33* «S3I days Imcbito ti

C A S N IB R S i R aliabi*  halp
•anfed Growth compen. 1st 
It’d A Jr* shift e.e.i ]  raises 
1st year E x  Health Benefits 
Eec opportunity to 
cement Cert 33) SIM
CBRTIFIIDNURlfl AIOE1 

NURSES. THERAPISTS 
ALIVE IN COMPANIONS

W* elfet bonuses lieaibi* 
schedules daily per end tots 
of wor! C.perwnceemust

EXCHANGE BUILDING
HWY If ftl MAITLAND

• ______
7M-52M

CSNTIFIID NURSC AIDIS
f Uttipert tim* M l  ft M 7 
shifts It not certified must 
have C.pertente working m 
Geriatric’ ft be willing to lei* 
car title alien test within JO 
deytotemployment Apply 
Deftery Manor ft* N Hwy 
If FI. OeSery. asdaaH EOI

ASSEMBLY WORK at home, 
plul many others Earn goad 
weget in spare time Into 
11041 *41 H*l Cat 144* Open 7 
days CALL NOW!

—

7 1 - H M p W m M

CASNIBR/fbN I
helpful buf naf required le t  
shift 4dhr par wb. SfariMR 
pay I* hr. Apply: Tiaaara ON. 
HMFreatNAoe.........SaafMd

ATTBNTIOMI AVON Nr aitra
money tor bach to tehee! B 
Christmas TO MM ar 3)14MB

CHRISTMAS SALBSPERS0M
Far Alternant* Mail. Nav 
ember through December 
list Need bright, energetic, 
drptndabla. mature parson. 
WIM previaut retail ar tatat 
eapartonc* Fall ar part ttm* 
wiM ttotibto hours Goad pay 
tor right garsan Call cal Net 
attar Ipm H ill *00 **41

CLBRR TYPIST- Tamparan 
part lima, mornings Starting 
Nav tod Typing M WPM I 
affka #■ per tone a Must M 
nan smokar Apply Rich Plar 
o ff la . Ml W. DM St

COLLECTOR Part tim* an Peat 
due Mcounts Mostly phane. 
bul tern* typing Hours 41 
PM Men Thur* I S PM Frl 
Seme experience helpful 
Cicellenl cemmunlcatian
skllN required 
smoker Apply Rich Pten HI
W l)M  St

COHCRBTB CO. I
x t  Fun time 
Celt anytime ...... . H171M

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

COUNTER PERSON 
Coed hours 4 

CherNs English r j a  to.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
OATA ENTRY Ctort/Cwstomar 

Service Rap Esc customer 
contact skills A computer 
terminal inpul shill* I day* a 
- i l l  Fleet* call 3311 HI

OELIVBRV PERSON * «  
lirarmg envelopes Small car 

Call I** Ms*
DELIVERY ORIVO

Naasp Can 33) rat* 
CENTRAL ACCESS MS Fa*
OIRBCTOR/CNILB C 4 R I  

CNT Eap A early childhMd 
educatwn required OTSalS
DISPLAY AOVBRTISIHO 

M L IS  REPRESENTATIVE
Eap necessary Cell between 
* H A II to apply OT 3*11

DISTRIBUTORS

Cigarette** si cartels 
Pantyhose | SB pair 
S*4 Mt 1 to r  torn

D R IV E R S  Over th* read 
tractor trailer Musi have 
three rears *>p . paid Wiving 
record Average Nip ton days 
Call I I M  1*3 3*4* Leesburg

DRIVERS par* Mao Wed Frl
only A valid FI* Wlvers lie 
requited Applicants must fa* 
H yr at eider A knew hew to 
dnra standard shift Apply at 
Sontord Auto Auction Tilt W 
111 St Sontord See Shtlito

D R IV E R S  P erl lime Fie 
driver l  license A *■» re 
quired Ceil Tammy an 7YH

DRIVERS E tp*nam ed an rear 
leaders tor sanitation cam 
pany Mutt Aera FL cheut 
fe u 't license A knew *r*e 
Good benefit* Apply m person 
IW 1 3 U  Mop* SI . I

crvti saavsci exam tr

Train now for 
Civil Santo
fob Eiam

NO E X P , N O MMM SCHOOL

POSTAL CLERK
U »  CLEAR!

FILE CLBRRB
Plus 100 t ot other robs 

Keep youf fob ehrte naming 
Call Superior Tinning now 
M7 JBB7 04 Me.)

Rtsumts

RESUME* SERVICES
It you've having trouble gel 
ting interviews. Nf me pro 
Ntuonerty proper* your re 
Sum*' A cover Nffers to gel 
your tael in Me door Cell 
TO Mbl l* ter leave message

71— H tlp W in fN d

A A ■ ROOF ING TO *417
Call tar appninlment 

Own iranspertalton nacessery 
Laborer’ orar II years old

E .parlanced Reefers
ACCOUNTS COORDINATOR:

Construction Supplier Branch 
Good phene communicalion 
skills, organliallen. some 
typing rtauired Benelit 
package Cell 331 Hit________

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
AND INSPECTORS

Even I ha Top ManagBrnonl ol our organization 
has worked aa Orkln Salas or Servlet Represen
tatives, before going on thB Branch Managers, 
District Managers and Vies PrBBldantB. Hera, 
promotion from within la for EVERYONE. It's 
more than jual a slogan to us ■ It's our policy! If 
yo u ’re looking for this kind of career* 
development, or simply want a most rewarding 
opportunity.

Apply at
123 Commarca Way 

San lord 
322-9120

Prior public contact or sal* experience is helpful 
however, good "people skills’* and Ifw desire and 
motivation to pursue a rewarding career with the 
Industry leader Is most essential. Our com 
prehensive training program will prepare you for 
a successful future.
Income from $18,000-525,000.

ORKIN
P E S T C O N TR O L

Equal Opportunity Employ MfF

OUTSTANDING OffORTUMTY
CASHIERS 

GAS A TTEN D A N TS  
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
w am tM Kt sroif •fmst nee

• TOP SAURIES
•FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE
• 1 ML PAID VACATION EACH S NOS.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS 
•TRAINING PROGRAM AVAIUAU

AT:
m  I  lABEEl AN..

MY 1 M  ra»AV EcM Aa - *JR r a .

*. 11 , r i ' i, i w i

COME 0NE-C0ME ALL
(mmpdi«t« opening at Uw futpat 
growing Injection Molding 
Manufacturing Corporation.

* Excellent Full Time Worfc 
Schedule

* Work 3 Days Oft 4 Days
* Air-Conditioned Facility
* Good Starting Wage
* Excellent Working Condition
* No Experience Necessary 

Will Train

APPLY IN PERSON AT
FLORIDA POLYMERS

PR. 321-5500
1000 Sand Pond Road 

Laka Mary, FL. 
EEO MFVH

t



W w M i P H  i T1

71-M tlp  Wanted

to k m  m m

A A  Neva Career 
A A Now Deplaning 

C H h M i r l hin-mo
t o u t s

KJrnmijmmnm
r e v is it  w it h e  sosm i

• ■ M i l l  LABORERS. N ill
mm r. Apply In parson
Mathews l i M d i l t i ,  141 
Hickman Orel* I 4 Industrial 
A a rk. la n ia rd  Previous 
applicant* need net apply

• IV  M ID  Mr readme baakil 
*100 DO a«r  till* Write 
ACI IIC, Ml S Lincolnway.
WAurera.IL.40W__________

• I I L  FRIDAVi Typing. filing, 
inner at attics PC operator. 
driver's llcenee CSI...P*gM* 

•ODD M U H t l  It row need 
del hr par' A Head* mrk call
Rpbaftotlpm-----  JH7SS0
a a U n i M I I W I I t  a a 

i* tram Plenum 
•era Apply *  naan. 

*  L. Mti *  Ca M  Orlande 
Dr (Sun Bank Bldg) Sanford 
ar call IMS) m a w  ter
detain  ..............  EOt/MF

JANITORIAL R O M M  
Morning* 7 la ten. 4 dart a 

woo*. Sanford are* 47* »IH 
LABORBRi AIm  man with 

pickup A man aim c w n a e  
AAA Tree W rite  »  WO 

LA BOA I t *
WHO hr

Will Tram Call in  40k* 
CtWTBAL ACCHt MSFat
LAWOtCAPIB*. Bep elth 

driver'* llcenee Pull lime 
Can m o iu

LO A N  P R O C E S S O R : I »r
Ceniumer Leant asp re 
ewired Tram* tklllt It wpm 
W e i  nag Apply in per ton 
Fust Federal teminete. tan
lord________________________

LPW: Pull tune. *11 ehttt Bep 
m Geriptrict desirable Bep

E •<*<lent working canditient 
end »a«ary Apply 
DtRory kkaaer to N. they 
11*1 DeOary t*P4*M BOB

MAINTBMANCB
WMMhr

Will Train Call MI 4*t* 
CtWTBAL ACCtt* Ml tee
MAkOMAT NflLP B A. met tty 

brick Labe Mary area
CaM_ _ _ _ _ _  metre

NEED IMMHNATEIY
LOAOINO/UNLOAOiNO

WABBWOlliB
LAAOABB1
A tIB M B L T

Immediale potitiank erasable

shortterm
WOPBB PBIDAT PAT

OLtTBW 1BBVICB1 
N OBLAWDO itetrn

BOB AMP HU _____
MB B D B  0  P U M P M A N  A 

PIBLD4AAW alia dfireri It  
year* and elder. Cat! MO EM* 

W OW  N I B I W O  e t t k t  A 
ne-lrtttet Apply in per ton 
Let# Monroe Inn 177)100 

NU ASBS A I D !  A ll ih .ltt 
n p  d er emitted only Apply 

U t e r U e  Wurtwg Center 
WtB lewII’ •

71- H t l #  W anted 7 1 - N e*R  W anted

NURSBS A ID ES  Alt VUfT* Tie 
itwn re M u m m p n t 
aval I eAle

. Care ......M O W ........ B O B
O L tT B W  S ER V IC ES  It cur

Oparatar. Waad rgSgrencg*
O w n te lp m C a ll:.......*1*0114

WARBWRNtR/REtVRI- tan

up today I
W O M B

In ttw W. Orlande'Son tort 
eren. Wo noed typists. c torts, 
tec r tier let. dete entry and 
nerd processor* Wo 
paid vacpHene, meter 
cel. banuw* A Benefit* Upi 

yl Weneedveul
P l I M T M T  

OiSTSN SERVICES 
W.ODLAWDD MO k ill

________ BOB AM PW ¥
P A C K A A B  I T O A I  C L IN R i 

Cep prater red Apply Lucky 
T ». t in  A Lake Mery Bird 
I Winn Dtete Pteee) WoCdWe 

P A N T TIM B  AandpPWA, day* 
Cep-d m ail pktaeet a* pre

___________ M e 14**
PART TIMB

DRV C LIA W IN O  H ELP
Can......................... *B *1*0

P A R T TIM B Cuttadlal A Cp  
shier lag dutlot Coll 
Gregory LumBar. . MIOWO 

Clerkt: Salary t Camm

ittram JoAtm
R IA L  B 1 T A T I  COUNSELORS. 

Wo cold cal it i Mb corteaeampl 
Broker supplies it adit Mutt 
have i year reiidtnllei tape 
r lance, detire Id ear* lull 
tim e, o d iv a  reel etla te  
Keanu, rotunte' A reference*
Cell r n  Milker upunfm knt 

R B LIB P  VAN DNIVBRi lamer 
C ill ran Apertcy In Itmlwell 
Caunty BOB Cell t i l  1431 

R ESP O N SIBLE per ten. pre 
terably mommgt Men Pri

Ltgal Notlco
IWTWBCIBCUIT COURT 
OP THIMTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OP FLORIDA 

INAND FOR 
IBMIWOLB couw tt .

PLOAIOA 
C IVIL A C TIO N  NO 

I I W C A M O  
I G R BAT W ESTERN  SAVING! 
[elederei taxings and Men 
t i t w  leiian.

Pteinfill,

[ PETER LETT el el
Defendants 

NOTICE OP M L !  
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN 

| pursuant to e k met Judgment at 
Torecloture deled October I 
I tel end entered in Cete No 
t l l H C A o e G  ot Iho Circuit 
Court ot l*io Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in end tor Seminole 
County f  lor Ida eherein Greet 
Wetter n Savings Plemlill end 
Peter Lett, et e l . err deten 
dent* I Mill w ll to the highett 
end beet bidder tor each el the 
Writ Front Door ot the Seminole 
County CourIhouve Santord 
F L .e l  11 0 0 A M  onlhotthdey 
ot November ItOt the following 
described property et Wt forth 
n cant Final Judgment lowit 

LO T I ]  B LO C K  A. TH E 
SPRINGS. SPREADING OAK 
V IL L A G E  A C C O R D IN G  T O  
THE P LAT TH ER EO F AS RE 
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK 10. 
PAGES M AND »> OF THE 
P U B L I C  R E C O R D S  O F  
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T V .  
FLORIDA

DATEO Ihli 0th day ot
October I tit
(SEA L)

D A V ID N B ERRIEN 
Circuit Court 
BV: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October II. II. HOT 
D E T l i t

IN  TN B  C IR C U ITC O U A T 
IN  AND FOR IBM INOLB 

COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO.: IJ 4IT* CA *4 C 

IN RE- THE MARRIAGE OF 
BRADALLENSTOCKWELL.

Petitioner.
end
D IAN AG AILSTOC K W ELL

NOTICE OF ACTION 
T O  D I A N A  G A I L  

STOCKWELL 
MM Rad Branch Lena 
Winter Perk. FL 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thel en 
action lor Dissolution ot Mar 
rlogo hot boon filed egamtl you 
end you ero required to verve a 
copy ot your written dalentet. it 
any. to II on DENNIS F 
FOUNTAIN. ESQUIRE. Iho 
Hutband't eltorney. whote 
addrott it 1110 S Highway IT 97. 
Suite 110. Longweed. Florida 
M/M. on or before November 
Mlh. IfOJ. end Ilia Iho original 
with the dark of this Court 
either before service on the 
Hutband't attorney or Immodi 
elely thereafter, otherwlte 0 
Default will bo entered against 
you ter the rellel demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition 

DATED thlt TIN day el 
October. 1*01 
ISEALI
□ AVION BERRIEN 
Clark ol the Court 
BY Wendy W. Collin*
Deputy Clerk
Publish October II. It. »  A 
November I. IU1 
DET 111

Aofhr A» 
he CentrePonHUSA lorn moto

M
PRACTICB NURIINA Mo way 

you alwayt worded toi Mad
Surf It T. ICU >11 Odd II I j  
ER II 7; Psych H I  and II I 
Mad Surg patient' nurse rottu
ero 1 1 an T I. e I on > 111 0 l 
on tl T Good pay. 
benefits' Hurry I 

Contact personnel Ph

R N s Perl time. 1 J Hurt 
Apply m per ten 

Labevlow Hurting Canter 
WOB.WdW-............ l aaMkd

RN tl T Shift supervisor Bep 
m Geraints A  supervision 
highly desirable Salary m  
pendent upon eap Eeceflent 
working condition* Apply 
OeAery Manor M  N. Nwy. 
IT *1 OaAory. MR♦*»*...BOB

S A IN T  L I O  C O L L I AB It 
seeking edditienel ediunct 
tecultr tor teaching assign 
mentt m the Leetberg O* 
lend Santord' Day terse Beech 
er eet  Ph O p ro lo rro d . 
Matter s acceptable Please 
tend letter at mgutry to 
Philip McCtung ISO. P O  
ho. m o Saint loo. F LMSM 

S IC R IT A R Y / R IC P T  IO N IIT  
Mutt be lommer with laniard 
area A have ptoatenl parson 
ellty Typing a necessity, 
xomputor skills helpful Apply

toil. 1st |*.<
S I C R I T A R T i  With building 

construction or Reel Estoto 
experience preferred Seme 
typing, to n  paced olfice 
Apply et 1(04 Stewewell
Place, laniard......... TOOTH

A P P LIC A TO R *  Barn up to 
t D  to per hr No experience 
nec otter y Trelnmg Oviieeie 
ter rwi part time patrhwtt m 
Santord area Call I I 1 M  T ill

itgil Notict
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT. BIOHTBENTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AND FOR IBMINOLB 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASB NO: 0T M4ACAROL 
CALIFORNIA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION a corporation 
or gem ted end* listing under the 
lews ol the United Stoles *1 
American.

Plemtilf,
vs
JACKO WALTON end his wile 
OIANE B WALTON end ORAL 
ROSCUE end or occupants.
IMS Pomtetto Avenue. Santord. 
Florida JIMt.

WARBNOUSS WORKERS
USAUMwk 
Call Now MI 4*9* 

CENTRAL ACCESS Ml Fee 
WBLOBRt HERDED Apply m 

p P M d R *  D Traitor* Mlg 
ItSt B.Catory Av* CpN

V I  A M I  
TNRBIVIRT SPECIAL 

AMOClATBt TO JOkNOSJR 
LAMB IAARY TEAM OR

WIOFFBRi
A Continuous T lammg 
0 IBBR Cempefin* kAenegers
•  Competitive Commlttlont 
O Free Liftings A Satot

N h
•  Fre* Suns A Posiegt 
R T*ll Prop LO Calls
• N a w t p a p e r / T V

Advertising
■•ivCMfiwn mm'v k v  

O New Ham* Satot 
R Professional Facilities 
O Santord/Lk Miry OWN**

CALLi BBTN HATHAWAY 
UA* Mary Are 

F*r A< 
laNrsIka Tgp*y1

IM STfBSTRMMATY MC

mtmmwi,

N IB  D A M N  A  WORkBN NOWt 
W B B R LT C A U fD R  A WI NAS 11

MAT PAT
P Dotty A Weekly • 1

U I I M
N OFIB NOFIB
* * * * * * * * * *

YOU
[IT

HIM IT
M

IK MU KT IT
■acAwta

WIMC THE BEST
JIT NMtY Ml OOt

AM EMPLOYMENT
SIKKIM/

[IS

IN V O IC I C LIR R  
SI hrl Easy) It you Ilka 
rgores gat framed m this 
super tpa*1 Learn something 
new I Why wait call today I

CUSTOMER SIRVMB' - •
U  hr Naming hard her tl Will 
tram on computer! Bn ley re 
reiving erdert A meeting cut 
tomers'OroetT > 1  I M  Ft

OFFICI COORDINATOR
SITO E idling A mttrtsllng 
careen Ability to orgenli* 
wins' Mutl rototo well to

kSOtlCA OF SALA 
PURSUANT TOCHAPTBRM
NOTICE IS GIVEN thel 

purtuent to a Default Final 
Judgment dated October 0. I NT. 
in the above ttyted cause I will 
tell to the highest and bast 
bidder lor cash at the West 
Front door ol the Seminole 
County Courthouse Sanford. 
F lor ide et 11 00 e m on the md 
day ol November. IkOT. the 
following detcribed property 

Parcel 1 South »  Net ot Let * 
end Norm K> Not ot Lot 10. 
Block I. PALM TERRACE. *c 
cording to the Piet thereol os 
recorded In Plot Boob 4. pages 
01 end 01. ot the Public Records
01 Seminole County. Florid*
ANO

Parcel 1 The South M toot of 
Lot I end the Norm M toot ot Lot 
* Block 1. PALM TERRACE, 
eccordmg to the Plot thereol os 
recorded in Plot Booh 4. pages
02 end 0). Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida

DATED this Ith day ol 
October. INI 
ISEALI
DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk of Iho Court 
BV JeneE Jesewlc 
Deputy Clerk
Publish October II, 1L IN7 
OET 111

NOTSCB UNDER 
FICTITIOUSNAMI STATUTE
TOWHOMITMAY CONCERN: 

Notice Is hereby given thel the 
unitorilgnod, purtuent to the 
''Fictitious Nemo Statute", 
Chapter 101.10, Florida Statutes, 
will register with tha Clerk *1 
the Circuit Court, In and tor 
Seminole County, F lor Ido. upon 
receipt of proof of Iho publico 
lion of mis notict the fktltloue 
name, to wit: LAWN PATROL 
under which I am tn gaged In 
business at Sit Warren Avenge, 
Lpng weed. Florida 1171*

That Itw entity Interested In 
laid business enterprise It a* 
f o l lo w s :  P t L L O T  E N 
TERPRISES. INC. toto Own 

D A T E O  ot Lo n gw atd , 
Florid*, thlt llh day of October. 
INI.

PILLOT ENTERPRISES,
INC.
By: JohnL. Plllef

OAL FRIDAY
1210 0 1vertilled spall Etl 
business wants to teach you 
all aspects of Real Est old
Plush i

RECEPTIONIST
To M hrl Anlsout bats coni 
wait to pel you iter tod I Von 
ety of duties moke this spot 
tun' answer phonos A learn 
word processing!

AOOKKBBPBR ASSISTANT
It Close la hornet En|oy 
your tell i Creel working el 
moepherel Help mis busy lirm 
meet deadlines! Use your 
knock with numbers!

OFFICE AOOKKBBPBR
SI In Santord Don’t mitt III 
E selling co you’ll tovo work 
mg tori Varied duties keep 
you happy I Us* your record 
keeping ability her* I

323-5171

COMPUTE* INPUT OPTR. 
Rare optyl Will tram quick 
learner I Slabs* llrml Learn A 

t

Publish October It. 10. H  A 
November 1. INI
DET 111

BODY SHOP MANAOER 
SJ00 wk ♦ com ml Hurry A 
grab mm Hiring quick I Busy 
shop you con grow with) 
Smooth your way to success! 
Bonallttl

FIELD OPERATIONS MOB
I*K r comm I Smart carter 
movo I Soo to II that ovary 
thing s completed from start 
to ttnlihl Large firm otters 
security A advancement! 
Move over to the bast I

FACTORY TRAINEE
St Full training provided tor 
willing toarningl A broeial 
H era’s your chance to 
advene*! Leorn ell phases!

FORKLIFT OPERATOR
St Super company! Keep busy 
warehouse organ! tod I Largo 
cel Thlt stacks up- do you*
Benefits'

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
MOO wk A up! On* ol the best 
companies around) Use your 
leadership skills hero! Train 
on product It you’ra willing to 
Norn! Lotsolnicebanotltst

APT. MAINTENANCE
Salary . apt I Don't lot any 
on# also boat you to this spot! 
Nice working cond. simple 
duties, will hlronowl

BOX TRUCK DRIVER
To 10 SO hr Lot your coraar go 
lull speed ahead whan you 
lain this prominent firm! Will 
train willing learner! Cream 
of Itw crop bonallttl

KENNEL ASSISTANT
MW hr Train! Must love 
working with enlmaltl Leorn 
to clean kennels.

TOOMMVTOUSTI
700 N. K th ST.

323-5176

KIT W* CARL YLI Larry WrtgM

f - f t
lAtohitest
• « 'N * l * e

7 1 -H r if  Wanted

SECURITY OPPICIIRS 
tor Winter Pork A Santord 
areas Rotlraos wslcama. 
tAavO tiered pay 40 7111

IICWRITT OPFICSRS
Mhr pJutbenaftts Cali 

Cof Oakes . . Ml *7*4
SECURITY OUARDS 

PINKERTON'S hat immadtoto 
Naningi m tfw Santord area 
W* otter Competitive salary, 
overtime A holiday pay. paid 
race* tons, and fro* uni terms 
A III* msuranca Apply today 
Sons I* tpm ol U O  Lawton 
Rd.Orton* SM(741 (OF

SECURITY OPPICIERS Pee
monent lull and port time 
posit lent T rowing, uniform s. 
and equipment lurnikhed 
Must hpyg telephone A front 
porfatten Apply in  E Cato 
MAI Dr Sto Ml I  O E

s h o p po r b m a n  
DIESEL REPAIR

E i per lent ad wsap faraman 
needed t* oversee memto 
nonce of company equipment, 
should bo familiar with 
Cummins anginas A ra
trlgerahwi units Duties will 
include tree tee mg ot memto 
nance of all tractors trailers 
and refrigeration units, 
maintaining retards. Ineon

Purchasing ot now equipment 
Plena wpiyln personal 
AA Carriers. LaekberA PL 

..1SSAMMOMI
SPARE TIME Income: taking 

photographs no tiperlonct 
For moro into dial <1*41 
*41*0*1 Eat 144*A Open 1 
days CALL NOWt___________

STYLISTS 
Part, full time Guaranteed M 
per hr Please Call Ml INI 

TELEPHONE SALS! U  hr . 
bonus No taper once rwett
spry Ceil _______ *******

TEMP. CLERICAL TYPIST 
needed Computor background 
o piut' Abie to typo A hove 
general moth knowledge with 
a ptoatenl phone vote*

Apply True** Mkg 
1144 0. MM ST.I

ELECTRONIC 

ASSEMBLERS

Lake Mery high tech firm hat 
10 positions available on first 
A second shifts Progressive 
employment opportunities In 
Clean AC facility For more 
in tor motion call

NO STIC IK

323-7044  L 0 . L

Must reside In Volusia or 
Seminole Comity

TRACTOR TRAILIR Drivers 
experience net required. Far 
information call I *1* SA4 Me)
Mon Frlk*_________________

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR full 
lime or an call to work In 
ICF/MR wilts mentally re 
lerdfd friendly atmosphere 
goad benefits Cell . Ml Tilt

TYPIST
On* Person Salas attic* 
located In Heathrow needs 
accomplished spelter A typist 
70NWPM U hrs wk Meior 
medical Mil to start Ml MM
or 1 m  MM_________________

UPHOLSTERERS: E<p In up 
holsttrlng chairs or other 
turnilure will quality you tor 
pot! I tons span In Iho Santord 
eroo Pleas* call HI **N tor 
directions to our facility tor 
application completion_______

73—  Employment 
Winttd

C B R T I F I B D  N U R S I N O  
ASSISTANT with Practical 
Nurse Eip EiC. Ret Lk
Mary area M01417__________

CHILD CARS Long wood area 
My home Meals, fenced yard 
Maas rates Ret Call 014*444 

HOME HEALTH AIDE. I do 
errands, too Very reason 
able References Ml Ml*

LARAB ATTRACTIVE ROOM
Convenient location 

Pr I veto entrance 71) 4M7

11— Apartments/ 
House te Share

OB LTOMA New house to there
SHI mo Ullllllos Included
Call S14 *101 evenings________

HOUSE TO SHARB. washer' 
dryer MOO mo t 1 j electric
Coll.....Ml 7104alter* Mam

LK. MARY: 1 bWm. 2 be Furn 
villa Pool. Tennis A Lake 
MOO mo Inc .util Ml 71*1 

NBAR FLBA WORLD, short 1 
bdrm. house U0 wk Includes
electric................... Ml *410

PINSCRB1T Area (A  Soatord): 
Washer/dryer'microwave 
Quiet neighborhood e bdrmt 
1K)0 mo Call Ml 1*10

SHARI M( easy bawta. 1 bdrm . 
private living room, kitchen A 
bath AM convenient** Dtp 
required M) 1110 alter 1pm

f3—  Rooms for Rant

FLORIDA HOTIL Reas wkly 
rates, w'klt. A laundry let ill 
lias Senior cltiien discount 
MO Pah Av*............. 4410147

FURNISHED, kit. facilities 
avail . downtown, utilities 
Incl tw wk * dep 777 1004

ROOM FOR RINTi I4*w* * >t
•Metric Kitclwn A laundry 
prlvilagps Call J17 0741

SARFORO PLACBi Furn rn. 
private bath, haue* privileges. 

Ml 4014
SIBBPtWA ROOM tor rent 

701 Briarclllf St

17—A part m onts 
Fw m ishtP /  Root

SANFORD. Large 1 bdrm apt. 
complete privacy. 1*0 wk» 
SMB sac m m *  or 771 **47 

EFFICIENCY
Ctoon, attractive Lighted 
oft skroot parking 777 *107 

FURNISNBO APT: I room' 
private IlkS mo • H «  Ay
Coll__________________Ml 001

OOOO LOCATION Deck A

only. We tor furnished M71 mo 
Ml *AU Wore message

SANFORD I bdrm apt Met 
mo ♦ M0* security dep Ret
required Coil________M on o*

SANFORD

eroo. MIS ep ♦  dep MIMIk

SIM MOVES YOU INI 
B the tone toe Only

APTS TO COME NOME TO
Quiet tingle story living with 

energy coving features 1 
bedroom apartments with at 
tic storage A private palms 
SANFORD COURT APTS 

M l S. SANFORD AVi 
7UU0Iaet 111

t H b * * * * * * * * * * *

I AOAM . adults no psto ctow 
to downtown shopping Sto wk

»__ ilk Palmetto Av*_____
SAitFORO. Lovely 1 br w ter 

perch me I wether A dryer 
HOC wk » MM tec Avail Set 
M ing* or_____ MIQkel

SANFORD 1 bdrm epl. ctow to 
dawntoxkw. tee wk . Mb* tot 
M) lie* or meeit

11— Apart monts 
Unlurnithod / R*nt

ATTRACTIVE 1 bdrm . carport, 
yard. t*0 wk • util MOO tec 
dsp Ml *047 or i l l  n » t

BAMBOOCOVBAPTS 
MIS Move* In 

Quel Hied Applicants 
ONS TBAR LEASE

MOB AuparSBI.......... M1440I
Tuet Frl lam tpm 
Mon I TOom 1 Mpm 

Some Set 10 4
CLOSBIN

Large I bdrm 100 wk 
Coll. 731 iM7

CHEAT LOCATION
Attractive 1 bdrm . I both, 

single story duplei an but 
lino, large peel, wator. sewer 
A trash pick up Included 
Separate adult saetton. ra- 
tiroes welcome Ask about our 
move In SPECIAL.
SHBNANOOAM VILLAOB 

APARTMBNTS........

99 Aportm u h

FUit bkewHYs Roof Froel

A I brdml both SMS month 
R Pool A Laundry Fac III ties 
•  Convenient Lac alien

UN F tor Me Av*

ONC BBOROOM APT. Carpet 
ing. *ir Water furnished 041 

9m  Ml ItgOatfor 4pm
PARKSIOB PSJICB APT. 
tie* MOVE IN SPECIAL

1 br . t bo . eot M klkcbon. 
pri.etopehoe M1M74

PARTLY PURNISNBO awe
bedroom apartment MIS 
month COM.. ..........70QMS
Rt IARMSAPTS 

A tb about our 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

YEAO LEASE

Tuet Frl tom 4pm 
iSMpm 

Seme Sot IA*
SANFORD lit to Apt go* par

Call HI MW
SARFORO Lg l bdrm. m great 

are* MM M04SM or 4NMM 
taw

STUDIO APT: Avtit Dec I 
Mature single parser anly 
Ret A dep required MM »
utilities.................. M iens

AIOAAIA ASMS APTS
it now accepting appitoafwne 
tor l be Pr earn, upstairs unlit 
Apply at ISM OerggM Aet.. 

.TeaaFrLt

1 BDRM. separate living A 
dining, big kitchen, fireplace, 
c h a tm  leM 44SM7J

1*7 OAR AVI. Modern an* 
bedreamepsrtmsnN M m  
Raaltpr................

I l l— Hosfms 
FymHheK/

OLDER NOME. 1 bdrm, l ‘s 
bath. r 'h  a. watlwr/dryar 
LiMmo isl A last manth. UM 
dep Napets__________Ml 1411

113— Hosisot
WYVTHvrYVviRVw t  RVoTl

DBLTOWA ] bdr 
Erecutiv* ham* 
Bonnie OS........

m . Ito I 
SMS mo Coll 

174 OPk
FAIRLANB ESTATES 1 br. 

c/h'o. fenced seMnw * tec 
Coll ..HI MM

HIDDEN LAKE- ) ' l  villa 1 car 
parage, with wdshar Aryer, 
fireplace Near aeot A tennis
M71 mo Call Ml 7017
* • • IN DELTONA o • •  

a *  HOMOSPOARENT•0  
• o S74 14*4 o *

MOVCYimVIUAS
MM Lake Mary Btvd

A A A A DON'T A A# A
• • •  RENT AAA
A A until you've seen A A 
A THE MOST SPACIOUS # 
AA Ibdrm .Ibelhapts AR 
A PR  In Santord P P P  
P P R P  HI 0104 R P P P

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
MARINERS VILLAOB. Lk 
Ada I bdrm 1171 me. 1 
bdrm MNmp........... Ml 0*70

FI. I pwObt , Oct, it , i s o y - n »

LA KB MARY 1 brdm I N C
H A. Fern rm . garao* 1131
opf.on avail_________ aaieM

RENT TO OWN. 1/1. fenced 
yard, fireplace 1431 mo t 
MOO dep Coll 1*0* 771WI4 

SANFORD: Grove view village 
Area Beautiful 1 bdrm. 1 be 
Spilt plan roiling ten* 1 ( 0* 
gerag*. fenced beck yard No 
pels UMmo t ISM tec Cell
Ml MM or 400 *144_________

SANFORD 1 br. 1'iba garage 
fenced yard, near Seminole 
h i  i n  pet* m m  eeeoiea

SANFORD: 1 bdrm 1 be . 
garage C HA. No pets 1*0
- Saco Ceil eel MM__________

SANFORD: all Lake Mary 
Bivd Clean V I.  Ig fenced tot
UMmo Idlscl Sec.... Ml *791

SANFORD 1 bdrm . I bath. 1400 
me Aveilebto Nov 1. IW7 
Days M0 4047 Bros Ml AM) 

SANFORD Nice neighborhood, 
close to 17 91 shopping 1400 
mo Call torn 1pm I1BBM  

SANFORD 1 bdrm . Fla room, 
fenced yard. pool, washer, 
dryer, retrig M00 Call Marti 
Ml 7IUar Ntok lUk liM H n  

SUNLANO: 719 Cberebae Or.. 
Ibdrm. freshly painted, 
built in avow A rang*, carport 
A utility room Loom I4IA 
discounted 071 MM

I I  ROOM HOUSR, Rant or Buy 
Best otto* *70 Oek St. San 
lord 33S 83V1 or 77*4*44 

1 Bdrm I Be Nice l*rge tot. 
Shade HIO Grandview IM*
mo Call I Ml 197 0401________

1 BR.. I BA. tslr* clean, new 
carpel a'c. gas util. refrlg .
Stove, fenced 1410 731 )1*0

115— Duptox- 
Tr iptox / Roflt

AYAILABLB NOW! Large 1
bdrm duplae. C'H/A. tppil 
•nets, screened porch A 
private driveways Ml 010

LAKE MART 177 B Lk Mary 
Av* 1 bdrm i  b * . dug tov
Vaulted tBillwgi- celling 
tans.w/d hppk upt. very 
privet* Mw new mm  mo H1M0.AT.......7*7 M to

SANFORDi Very nice l br*n i 
pervm 040 m*
mSMO/Ml 1*91

SANFORD) Duple* 1 brdm.
rly decor, full kit. 

many tattoo. BWS Ml
I bdrm.. I 

both, quiet aroe SIRS me. 
jC £ l ^ iiiiiiiiiiii_ i i *»*47W

117— M dM Ir

1/1

LtSfMR: 1 bdrm. 1 
bo. S#Kt plan phrt oetrpt MW 
mo t SIM tec Call Ml *M4

LARI WARNS Y: 1 bdrm . with 
control hoot A air. waterfront. 
neptts..................JkFSST*

., I
-Cottage" small I

an river at
Kano*
Hwy as Nan sirwbar only. IMS 
mg pHyRlAPdkd.... MSSO0

STOdARB SFACfl AVAIL, tor 
boat. BV's. car*, etc. Call 

.... ........m t m

m — M w t r t t i
Rtsitoh

SANFORD AREA 170 sgN  
kidg w'NncPd yard. Mnad 
Md*4 Forked tor small can

117-CMMMrclDl

arc. w'pkftoa.
RUTH SAMTN.....

MPa, reedy
DPP ICE/RETAIL: Laato ar 

let* 70 tg ft up Atop

RETAIL/FROF/LIAHT MFD. 
Naw eetra nto# 710 sq tv a'c 
*N trtl behind ABC LadM 
w ' a p t i a n  S1.0S0 n o  
Owner. 777 OP* I
WARBNOUSBS/OFFICSS 

Brand New1 Full** 
amenlttosloll included!

Coll Stom Mt-toei
^^J jA Q cM Y O am J jn ^ ^

111—  PasTwfR Tr y  R rstI

PASTURE) 10 acres goed grass 
A weeds Waklva River Cattle
wily Coil Ml 001

lit— Condominium
R w ito lt

HIDDEN ARDORS: 1 units 
avail 1 bdrm. 1 be. fireplace, 
•articles, wathar/dryar, 
private patio Children oh 

1) 
m »

141— H unts Hr Salt

}  *

STENSTROM
REM.TY, INC.
WC LIST AND SELL 

MORI Ffl F t RTYTNAN

LAM I  MARY ARIA

RABAT STARTER NRBBft I
bdrm.. I bath. dan. 
wflllty. covered potto, 
yard, pel in kitchen 00.00

! LOAN I JbM m .l 
both fomlly rm.. intWi utility, 
dining rm.. 1 yr. homo 

l .............. —  S41J0

N f  EDI A FARSI LYI 4 bdrm. I
bom, fprmol dining room, 
fomlly rm., control H/A. 
sgrlnbtor tytt. t yr. homo

•W H Y NEH IIEBRNRRRI >
bdrm.. t both, sgm plan. 

■Of b*r. range to/grlll. 
p llffto TLC. Utility

FARR SBTTlfWI > b * m . f  
both, control h/A celling ton*, 
•a acre tot. dbi garage, super 
l a c a l l a n ,  t y r .  horn*  

-------------- lit.10

NICE FfltCII 1 bdrm. Ito 
bath, central h'a. fireplace. 
Peck, gatobe. apt In kitchen. 
Spllk ptan A marg....... BALM

ASSUME NO RUALIFYINRI )  
b * m . I hem apt to kitchen, 
control h/o. tennis court*.

Bam* wa r r en t y l l l . 0 0 *

I bdrm.. t bath 
i i m  to acre tot. 

canNai h/a. leuippe* kitchen, 
screened patla Como tea 
HI.............................kef.aw

YOU MUST SEE ITI )  bdrm.. 
IVi bath. breokloW bar. taml 
ly rm., tcrpgnad porch, 
mattor mil* hat dromleg 
area A large cto«t...... BWLBH

SFRBAD OUT! )  bdrm. Ito 
bath ham* (BM-t kg. tt.l. 
roa r  g r t t n  be l l  area,  
workshop. I yr. Borne war
ranty A morel............1111JM

OCINBVAOACIOLA RDP 
SONBD FOR MORtLESI

l i

.liV n .a tlt% l 
PremSIRJMI

FSNERIDRR CLUB! Lusurtous 
171. conA* - Pool, tennis, 
washer and Aryer.

s r « m M « r s 4 »
Lenderomo Fla , Inc m  171* 

SANDLIWOOD. 1 am. Ira*
I bdrm . 

wathar/dryor. slkO'kac 
Call «*4 H I *3*7

U U  M l TIM

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0  

3 2 1 - 2 7 2 0 . .

CaN WMr0 1-4K323-3771
Mai PARR AVB.... 
Wt Lb. Mary AhM...

FOR SELECTIVE LEASE IN

CROWN SQUARE 
OFFICE - WAREHOUSE 

DISTRIBUTION CENTER 
LIGHT MANUFACTURING

200 - 204 NORTH ELM AVENUE

TK0 2MS4 SQKK TUT C0MKCTID MNLMKS 
CONFUTUY KNOMTtD OOCI MICNT 

MGN CIIUKS - NU4Y KKNT-RKMIK FLOCK 
F1H SNHMUHR TMHKNOUT - 7 NKOROITIOKO 

omeu - WKTIflE RUT ROOMS 
U K  SQMMC-fOOT OtSFUT. INSTRUCTION OR 

RCC ROOM S 10NMC DOCK FLK GROUND RANT 
CUSTQMAN ON DUTY HM ON SITE IKFKCTION 

HOWRY m o m  FRIDAY FROM I  TO 4

E X P E C T
Additions A 
RtmodRling

DB. LINK CONST.
Remodeling ........ MS Ml 7171*
Financing........ Lk rCRC0S0471

BookkRtping
i . r . f . ao"o 7 7 7 7 7 7 n o

SERVICE. Small businesses 
at. Call....... 727 7447

Busintss Equipment
07 FAX MACHINB. NEW IPI. 

RICOH COFIBRS. NEW 40% 
o t l l l t l a l V A L L i r i j e S l ^

Carptntry
A L r 7 7 F E r ^ T c * r p * r i i r 7

RamadtUng A ham* repairs
Call Richard Gross M l sen 
RICHARDS CARPENTRY

lly rs ln  Central Florida

ClRining StrvIcR
AMRASSAOOR'S T ID Y  CLEAN

for all your cleaning needs. 
Homo or office Call: Mt I07S

ClMnlnt Strvicu

WOMB A  OFFICB C L IA N IN 4 -
Own tuppltot. reliable, work 

^ Jn d e g to to w m ^ a lh ^ m o w i

ConcrtfR
CONCRETE slabs.drives.patio* 

walks.IS yr asp Litotong ret.
U ^ lf ^ j j j j jM T O T T T a t t o r S

Handy Man
M r. Handyman: Over M yr* 

e ip . paintin g  ca rp e n try  
drywall etc. Far low prices 

^ • i i n i t j B ^ ^ ^

Landckaring
RACK HOB. Dump truck. Bush 

hog, Boa blading, and Oltclng
Call:M l-lM 4......or......M l F ill

Goll Course Builder A  Land 
Clearing. Williams Construe-
lion 773 S4TS0X- m  t!14

Landscaping
BOO U H I  Lawns FertA  main

tained. Chain taw work. Treat 
and stirubs prunned A now 
plantings I Free B ill M3 4747

Landscaping
O ROUND DBSIDN 

LANDSCA FIND LAWN MAIHT. 
Residential. Com marc let 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Ran............................7317074

Lawn SarvicD
BARRIER'S Landscaping!

Irrlg., Lawn Caro. Ret A 
Comm. Ml TAtk. FRBBBSTI

C R A ID S  LA W N  SB R . mow. 
edge, trim, trash haul/ctoan 
up A trot wk.............Ml 9410

UWN SERVICE
M»MIA

Nursing Car*
OUR RATBSARI LOWER 
Labav tow Nurtlag Center 
lit R. Saceod S' ‘ '

>3147*7

Painting
FRANK Aandsarl peinflng A 

pressure cleaning. IF yr*. eap 
........J0-1IA1

PAINT I HO Iki Inter lor/eitorlor 
painting Wallpaper. Ben- 
|am In Moore paint 777 4344

Papar Hanging
W ALLFAFBRIW Oi I  yrt eap 

Retorences Fra* etllmatot. 
Call MI-7M4 evenings

Sacratarial Servlet
q lB T F ls T R e tu m e  t  letter*, 

labels. Notary Service, etc All 
work prepared on IBM PC. 
C oll:............................. MS ill*

Sprinkltrs/Irrigation
SFR IN KLBB  STSTBMS

Inslallatlon A Repair 
Member ot Santord 

Chamber of Commerce 
OASIS IB BIO ATI ON.....17* 1711

Trtt StrvIcB
DUNN’ S T R I f  S IR V IC B  B

H A U L IN D  W* trim the trees
not our customers.... M l 14*1

ECHOLS TRRB S IR V IC B  
Freo estimates I LowPrlceil 

Llc lnt Slump Grinding Too! 
M l 1779 day or nils 
"Let The Protosslonalt do It"
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l a n r a

SUN 9wv4pm
MJSUC AUCTION

SUN 4pm-rrf
IN  new 4 M t i

H M M if l lh i lM lM

I, 3 & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths. G.E. Kitchens. 
Cathedral Ceilings. Fireplaces. Double Car Oarages.

PRICED FROM LOW 070'a to S90.s
O P E N  I P.M. T IL  5 P.M . D AILY 

For Inlormallon Call

3 2 2 -3 1 0 3  o r  3 2 1 -4 2 7 9 orricsrueNiTuas wsao

•407“ rx

rufiaa. .vir«m»« g n j e f

w t i  krona i—  n m a  
mi sc COMST- •n  C4747A
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Horn. 17 01................m  1401

Auction avery Thurtday 7 PM.
M  HIT (STATES]

h« t 4*................. m a n

iMIRMIN't IpcWspick pii..............  ..
I I  M aluminum V Saltom 
Bool w in  trolling motor M 
HP Jotmion w in  tralloc Run* 
ported lit  0400 goto It Call 
Ooorga al Tammy * Salt and 
Tackla..-..................... M O dMODEL OPEN S A.M.-6 P.M. DAILY
217— Garage Sales153— Acreage- 

Lots/Sale■  9 ]  HALLMARK BUILDERS, INC
DELTONA 574-5252 OINCVAi  J.t ac noar Lk. 

Harnoy Rig troo* Corner* 
N Jungle Rd . Crottorer Ln . 
and Whitcomb Contour tur 
voyod. I bldg »lte approval. 
Horiot O K H O W . 0.000

E X IT. LEFT T O  D FLTO liA  BLVD. 1/4 MILE T O M O D E L S

S T e m p f r
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PEOPLE

M olly Leaves 
For N e w  York 
A s Play Ends

Molly Price. Mias Florida 
1906. will make her final curtain 
call In the area with her appear
ance of Lorelei Lee In Oentlemen 
Prefer Blonde*.

After the show’s six week run. 
Molly plana lo go to New York In 
order lo pursue her professional 
career.

Molly, the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Louis Peace o f Long wood, is 
a 1965 graduate o f the Universi
ty of Florida with a degree In 
Theater Performance. During 
her cortege career, she took a 
year’s leave of absence to go on a 
world tour with the tntsmatlonal 
performing group Up With Peo
ple. While on tour, she visited 15 
countries. Including the USSR 
and stayed with over 70 host 
families. She also worked as a 
vocalist on the Up With People: 
Live In Concert Album, as well 
as on the nationally televised 
Easter Seal Telethon.

As a native of Central Florida. 
Molly was proud to be crowned 
Miss Flortda of 1966. She repre
sented her stale at the Miss 
America Pageant In Atlantic 
City. N. J. where she won the 
talent award. During her reign. 
Molly's duties Included presiding 
over local pageants, performing 
al special events and acting as a 
motivational speaker for schools 
and special Interest organiza
tions.

Miss Peace Is no stranger to

the stage. Her performing credits 
Include such roles as Keno in 
Anything Cora. Marty In Create. 
Mrs. Smith In The Hold Soprano 
and many more. * Molly was 
recently seen at the Edylh Hush 
Theater In her own one woman 
show: Mollyl An Evening ol 
Song.

The show, which opened at 
th e  Z ie g f le d  T h e a te r  on 
Broadway In 1941. made Carol 
Channing a star on Broadway. It 
Is scheduled lo open Oct. 30 and 
run through Nov. M .  ot the . 
Mark T w o  Dinner Theater. Or
lando. Th e  movie version starred 
Marilyn Monroe as Lorelei and 
Jane Russell as her bosom 
buddy. Dorothy.

Based on the book by Anita 
Loos and with music by Julie 
S ty n e . Cen t l emen  Prefer  
Hlondea tells the story about a 
"little girl from Lillie Rock" who 
leaves her wealthy button manu
facturer fiancee behind In New 
York to take a trip to Paris with 
her friend. Dorothy. The 1924 
Olympic team Is on the ship as 
well as many wealthy tycoons, 
a m on g  them  S ir F ran c is  
Beckman and Josephus Gage, a 
zipper mogul.

One thing leads lo another, 
and well, you’ll Just have to see 
for yourself.

For Information on the dinner 
and play schedules, cull The 
Mark Two. 305-843 6275.

Artist Paints A Unlqm To Har Works
Sanford artist Sherry Lynn 

Lee mixes the traditional 
look of her waterrolor Florida 
lan dscap es  and nature  
studies with odd touches that 
transform  her realistic  
perspective Into the abstract.

Her themes vary, and some 
of her paintings ate more 
traditional views of Florida 
waterways, greenery and 

But todowers. ___  ________ _______
she adds series of mini 
pictures within the pictures. 
These white-edged mini 
pictures, along with stripes 
that are added across some 
backgrounds, are a visual 
surprise and give those 
completed works greater 
com plexity and a more 
abstract feel, especially when 
viewed from afar.

It’s a unique look, which 
last weekend won Lee a Fine 
Arts Award of Honor at the 
Winter Park Autumn Art 
Festival al Rollins College.

That was the kickoff of Call 
arts exhibitions which for 
seven consecutive weekends 
will put Lee and her paint
ings on display at seven 
festivals In Central Florida. 
This weekend she’s sched
uled for the Maitland Art 
Festival and the following 
weekend her work will be 
seen al the L ike Mery- 
Heathrow Festival of the Arts 
al Heathrow.

This spring. Lee won first 
place at Ihe Coconut Grove 
Art Festival and a merit 
award at Ihe Mount Dora 
Arts Festival. Those awards 
lop a list of various awards

Sliorry Lynn U o  unpacks pointings for art show.

won drrtng the last two 
yea*-* by Lee who during the 
last five years, since Ihe birth 
of her son Christopher, has 
concentrated on her craft.

Lee trained as an artist at 
Daytona Beach Community 
College and earned her fine 
a rts  d eg ree  at F lo r id a  
Atlantic University where she

experimented In all medi
ums.

Art la an avocation she said 
she couldn’t pursue without 
the support of her husband of 
10 years. Warren. It’s a 
family affair when Lee takes 
lo the road for fall and spring 
art shows. W arren and 
Christopher go along and

atay
help her set up her 
d lap lay  and often  
through the shows.

When she’a preparing for a 
show. Lee aomettmes tends 
to let her homemaking duties 
slide, and said that her 
husband, who la a computer 
specialist. Is supportive and 
helps her pick up the slack.

Although their professional 
Interests aren't stmlllar. Lee 
said some times ahe and her 
husband  work  together  
through the night. He works 
with computer programs 
while she paints.

It’s hard to tear away form 
her work to go to the grocery 

e to m  >'

A largo rack display* loo's paintings at art festivals.

Lee said. She Is 
busy restocking  her supply of 
pointings because by the end 
of the sraann moat of her 
works have been sold and 
she has to start over.

"I'm  inspired by things 
around me. All of my work Is 
Just a little different — not 
lust a straight view of things. 
It's realistic, but there’s a 
little abstract In there, said 
30-year-old Lee.

There are touches of the 
Orient In some of her paint
ings as well as In the decor of 
her home. Lee. a petite 
brunette with blue eyes and a 
ready laugh, said that her 
husband Is half Chinese, but 
her Interest In the Orient 
predates her Interest In him.

ABTMT.7C

7 Shows In 7 Weeks

Parenting M otion

Children Have 2 Lasting Bequests: 'Roots' And 'Wings'
"There are only two lasting bequests we can 

hope to give our children. One of these Is roots: 
the other, wings." The words by Hodding Carter 
sound simple enough, but diligently practiced 
Involves years of earnest and focused efforts on 
the part of parents and significant others. 
Developing positive Independence In offspring la 
Ihe major parenting responsibility of all animals.

Cooperation of Infants results from being 
unaware o f other ways to behave. A new 
perception of separateness emerges during the

Parenting
Matters
By Mary Mize

second year. A flag of Independence Is raised and 
experimentation with a sense of selfhood

becomes the primary psychological focus. The 
child’s capacity to respect others during these 
tumultuous early years Is determined by his own 
developing self-respect.

Parents and caretakers need not Ignore the 
rules and cower in corners when Ihe search for 
self and Identity begin. Awareness that Indepen
dence. a critical task In a human's life. Is 
underway must be respected. Effective assistance 
to the child's strife for autonomy would be to 
avoid certain problems by redirecting activities.

channeling behavior Into acceptable outlets, and 
acknowledging defiant behavior as normal 
without getting angry or provoking guilt.

Few adults would consciously prevent the 
growth of self-sufficiency: yet. many of them 
unwittingly do Just that. We should become 
aware of the dangers of overprotection and 
become alert to the opportunities for stimulating 
"roots and wings" growth. From earliest Infancy.

U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum Is welcomed to the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter Daughters of the 
American Revolution meeting by. from left: 
Cathie Wiley, chairman of Veterans-

Patients Committee; Carolyn Cornelius, 
member of the Planning Committee; Betty 
Steffens, member of the Planning Commit
tee; and Grace Parks, vice regent.

McCollum Speaks To DAR 
On Veterans, VA Hospitals

Members of Sallle Harrison Chapter National 
Society Daughters of the American Revolution 
met at the Sanford Civic Center for their October 
meeting.

In an Impressive, patriotic ceremony, the ROTC 
Cadets of Lake Mary High School gave ihe 
presentation of colors.

Mra. Talmadge Wiley, chairman for DAR 
Service for Veteran-Patients. Introduced the guest 
speaker. U.S. Rep. Bill McCollum who Is In his 
fourth term In the U.S. Congress. Among 
McCollum's outstanding accomplishments Is 
having been chosen to be one of the 15 members 
of the House Select Committee to Investigate 
covert arms transactions with Iran on Ihe recent 
televised hearings.

In 1983. McCollum gained national prominence 
when he organized a humanitarian airlift of 
medicines and medical supplies to Ihe thousands 
of displaced persons in war-torn El Salvador.

McCollum’s speech titled "Veteran-Patients and 
VA Hospitals" brought out several Items of 
Interest lo veterans. First, there are two Impor
tant pieces of legislation pertaining to veterans. 
There Is a bill to establish Ihe VA Administrator 
as a member of Ihe President's Cabinet. This bill 
probably will become law, he said.

Secondly, the other bill, hopefully, would 
restore travel allowances of veterans to and from 
VA Hospitals.

McCollum also mentioned the need for an 
East-Central Florida Veterans Hospital. Studies 
clearly Indicate that the greatest population to be' 
served Is In the Orange-Semlnole region, he said.

Grace Parks, vice-regent presided over the 
business meeting In the absence of Ihe regent. 
Elisabeth Boyd. The closing devotion was given 
by Elizabeth Kelly.

—A sa  Howlaad

;
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McQuatters-Walsh
Mr. and Mr*. BUI McQuat- 

ten. 5735 North Road. San
ford. announce the engage
ment o f their daughter. 
Nancy Kay. to Gerald Robert 
Walah. 204 S. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford, son of Mrs. Linda 
Canon. Deltona, and Jerry 
Walah. Change Park.

Born In San ford , the 
bride-elect la the maternal 
gnnddaughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Marvin Warfel. 5490 
Orange Blvd.. Sanford. She la 
the paternal granddaughter 
of Mn. Florence McQuatters. 
129 W. Woodland Drive. 
Sanford, and the late Mr. 
H.D. McQuatters.

Mlaa McQuatters (a a 1967 
graduate of Seminole High 
School, Sanford, where ahe 
w a a  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  
cheerleader* and a member

of Youth Advisory Commit
tee. National Honor Society 
and Key Club and was presi
dent of Polyglot. She attends 
Seminole Community Col
lege and ia employed by 
Carll'a Hallmark. Sanford.

Her fiance, bom In Nonh 
Miam i. Is the m aternal 
grandson or Mrs. Betty 
Schnleder. Ocala. He la a 
1965 graduate of Seminole 
High School where he played 
football. Walsh gnduated 
from Seminole Community 
College this year and la 
employed as assistant man
ager o f A vco  F inancia l 
Services.

The wedding will be an 
event of Dec. 19. at 2 p m., at 
Central Baptist Church. 
Sanford.

...Roots port ant 
but ma

I6r i lC
our children show an Innate 
desire to help themselves. For 
example, we fret over "mesal- 
neaa" and discourage baby from 
feeding hemaclf. Cleaning the 
mesa would be a much simpler 
task than restoring lost courage.

Discouragement and depen
dence are promoted when we do 
everything for a child. We dem- 
onatrate that we're more capa
ble. more deft, more experi
enced. and more responsible. We 
create "yes people" who are 
deprived of the thrill of becom
ing independent. Completely 
discouraged from taking the 
lead, a child may come to feel 
help less and expect to be 
shielded from life's difficulties. 
W e wonder why so many 
Children later fall prey to peer 
pressure.
; Confusion regarding how 
thlldren leant to achieve self
competency abounds. Com
monly. dally chores are expected 
to provide the solution. Washing 
dishes, cleaning rooms, and 
taking out the garbage are lm-

Who's Cooking?
The Sanford Herald welcomes suggestions for cooks ol 

the week. Do you know someone you would like to see 
featured in this spot? The Cook of the Week column Is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks and ethnic cooks, as well as experienced 
cooks arid master chefs, add a different dimension to 
dining. Who Is your choice? Maybe Its your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

R O L A N N 'S
S C H O O L

O F
T H E
D A N C E  ,

NOW  OPEN  
IN

The Shoppes O f 
Lake Mary

Broadway Ballet 
Theatre Dance 
Jon 
Tap (!)
Dansinging
Choregraphk Repertory 
Stretch G Tone 
Low G High Impact Aerobics 
Ethnic Dance 
Orama For Stage G Film 
Music/Video Sources 
Actor s Children's Theatre 

Master Teacher: 
Kolanti Crowe

Ballet Mistress:.furl 1 Freed Siegfried 
Professional Faculty:

Ajs Major Scott Conway Sterling Frasier
James Rosa Lee Karen Kuiel Katie Daniel

Bob Meyers
For Keitl.lralloii Ik Inform ation Contact:

W) MttJMMMUUttJIMO
_____ So  eel water Si|iiare, I .o u k w i h h I , F I.. .‘W 7711

In And Around Lake Mary-Longwood

Teacher A n d  PTA President 
Works Toward 3rd Degree

Susan Sperrazza ran be an Inspiration to 
all women. Raising just iwo children can be 
a trying experience when you are a single 
parent. But Susan Is In charge of many 
children, teaching a first-grade classroom at 
Woodlands Elementary School In Longwood 
during the day.

During many evenings she's the dedicated 
president of the PTA there. In addition to 
her full-time community service activity, 
she's working toward her third college 
degree through Nova University of Fnrt 
Lauderdale.

Ms. Spen-azza’s latest, an Educational 
Specialist degree, emphasizes leadership In 
education. That, explains Susan. Is why she 
ran for PTA President.''! wanted to see If I 
could truly be a leader. And. I love children. 
I really enjoy teaching and I hnpc I'm an 
Influence. I'm In It for Ihe kids."

Supportive o( her own l wo daughters. 
Jessica. 15. and 7-year-old Natalie. Susan is 
very Involved in their lives. "I want them to 
feel like they come from a happy, healthy 
home.”  Also, she tries hard lo prepare a nice 
dinner far her and Ihe girls every night that

Cafhy
Pmitnlfkt

it chores In housekeeping, 
it may have no positive effect 

In c re s t in g  respon s ib ility . 
Paradoxically, the assignment of
chores can be a negative Influ
ence in shaping character If 
discharged In a demeaning, 
dictatorial manner.

Responsibilities cannot be 
imposed in a totalitarian fashion. 
Developing Independence la a 
gradual process which can only 
be In tern a lised  by va lu es 
absorbed from parents and the 
community. Ultimate values—  
respect for life and concern for 
human welfare—must be the 
basic thread. Children who arc 
always told what to do without 
regard for their special talents 
and initiative have little oppor
tunity to reason, to make 
choices, and to Internalize 
worthwhile standards.

By slow degrees, with careful 
guidance and loving nurturancc. 
we celebrate childhood by giving 
our children "roots and wings." 
Our confidence In their abilities 
Instills a sense of esteem which 
builds strong foundations. Life 
can then be handed over with a 
blueprint of Independence to 
experience all of Its negatives, 
challenges and satisfactions.

Svton S ftrrtu  works of hints.

she can. She feels Its really Important—s 
i tme they can all relax and be together.

Yes. Susan Sperrazza la to be admired. 
Lots of hard work and raring got her this 
far.

Last Friday evening. Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church. Lake Mary, hosted a Box-Dinner 
Social, helping to raise funds In order for 
Chuck Suggs to receive a heart and lung 
transplant.

Dinners, prepared and placed In pretty 
boxes and lovely baskets were auctioned off 
by Stale Rep. Art Grtndle lo the highest 
bidder. Also many local restaurants were 
generous enough lo give gift certificates lo 
aid the cause and be auctioned.

These were; Goldies Kitchen. East Ocean 
Chinese. Dunbars. Cafe Sorrento. Pizza Hul 
(both Lk. Mary and Sanfordl. Famous 
Recipe. Captain Nemos, Quincy's. The 
Kumquat Tree. Carlas Italian. Friendly's. 
Subway Subs. McDonalds. Burger King. 
Hardees, and Albertson's gave a 625 gift 
certificate. Captain D's gave several 
"money-ofT' coupons, loo.

The Luthern Brotherhood Securities 
Corporation had promised lo match dona
tions two to one. and along with gifts from 
other area churches. 62.000 was raised. 
Thai means a grant total of 96.000 is 
available now for Chuck.

Returning home from a very relaxing trip 
lo Miaalaalppl are Harold and Marjorie Dale 
of Lake Mary.

They stayed with family tn Prentiss. 
Harold's hometown, and were delighted at 
seeing a bit of Ihe fall-colored leaves on Ihe 
trees.

Almost everyday. Harold went Saltwater 
fishing In the Gulf while Marjorie was 
Invited all over town to visit with friends 
and relatives. But. they both am  happy tn 
return home...

The South Seminole Garden Club will 
relehralr Its 26lh anniversary at Us regular 
meeting. Monday, Ocl. 19. at 1 p in. at the 
Longwood Community Center.

Dot and Ray Goodwin of Euslls. will be

-guest speakers on "B u tte rflies  and 
WUdflowere."

Hostesses will be Euta Scott. Hazel Mason 
and Pat Ear la von.

The Lake Mary High School Band Boost
ers will conduct their annual fund-raising 
apple sale from Oct. 2-19.

Participating Band. Flag Corps and Lake 
Marionette Dance Corps parents will be 
taking orders for apples which will be 
distributed during the week of Nov. 2.

Doth red and gold delicious apples, direct 
from the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, will 
be available. They will be picked, boxed and 
■hipped immediately by refrigerated truck 
directly tn Lake Mary nigh school on Oct. 
31. The cost Is 67.50 per quarter boa. which 
Is 10 pounds.

See any Lake Mary High School Band 
order •parent to place your 

Gibson at 332-7214.
or call Jim

Lake Mary High School Marching BAnd 
will be one of 24 Florida Bands to participate
in the Beatrice Musk Bowl V-Flortda on Get. 
24. InGalnsvtlle.

That Saturday, at 9 a m., the University ot 
Florida’s Florida field will be filled With 
triumphant trumpet notes, a chorus o ( 
clarinets and cheers from the crowd as high 
school marching bands square o ff tn 
head-tivhead competition.

"The competition wtll he one of the 
toughest the marching bands may ever 
participate In." according to Gary Langlbrd. 
regional director of Beatrice Music Bowl 
V-Florlda.

"The Intense competition that Music Bowl 
Inspires is what makes Ihe program so 
worth while." Langford says. "There's some
thing to be said for developing a healthy 
rivalry between schools and learning from 
other bands' mistakes and your own. too."

Tickets for Music Bowl are available by 
calling Gary Langford. (9041 392-0227. or 
by contacting the Lake Mary Marching 
Hand. Tlrketsare 64 In advance.

I’riK-eeds will be divided among the 
participating Kind* and Safe Place, a drug 
treatment facility.

Heutrlce U S. Finn! Corporation Chicago Is’ 
the principal sponsor this year along with 
the Ualnsvlllr Sun

G inm I Luck l^ikr Mary!

Correction: The bake sale sponsored by 
The Fellowship of Christian Athletes for the 
Jrnnlfrr Dykes Mrmnrlal Fund was cor
rectly reported to have netted 6140. not 
110. which the published account read.

Intimations Of His Mortality 
Haven't Passed Man's Lips

Tt I have been 
married lo a wonderful man for 
more than 50 years. My problem 
Is that he wtll not fare up lo the 
fact that he Is not going to live 
forever.

He has made no provisions for 
a remclery lot. He won’t even 
discuss It. I know nothing about 
his business, or his wishes tn Ihe 
event of his sudden demise. We 
are both In fairly good health, 
but now that we are approaching 
our late 70s wc need lo discuss 
these mailers, but he refuses. To 
make matters even more ridicu
lous. he Is a lawyer. Abby. what 
Is wrong with my husband? And 
whal can I do about It?

BEWULDERRDIN
BIRMINGHAM

D E A R  B E W I L D E R E D :
Nothing Is wrong with your 
husband: like most of us. he 
doesn’t want to face his own 
mortality. And this Is what you 
should do about It: When you 
both have plenty of lime, put 
your hand In his and say: 
"Darling, we have been blessed 
with many years together, but 
nothing Is forever, and one day. 
one of us must leave Ihe other. 
Should you go first, do you 
reullze how helpless, confused 
und utterly bewildered I will be? 
I know nothing about your 
wishes. Do you want to be 
burled In a family plot—perhaps 
near your parents? And do you 
want me to be burled beside you 
when my lime comes? Perhaps 
you prefer cremation. Many do 
these days. We need to talk to 
our clergy person Ilf you liave 
une) and/or a mortician who will 
explain all Ihe options.

"Have you made a wilt? Prob
ably not. becuuse you've never 
asked me to make one. and that

Is something we bot h should do.
" If you love me. you will not 

leave me with a mess of un
finished business.

"As a lawyer, you surely are 
aware of how Important It Is to 
have all these things settled now 
while we are both of sound mind 
undbody.

" I may go first. And If I do. I 
should liave a will. So let's 
discuss what shall be done with 
our properly, our personal 
possessions or whatever we have 
to leave behind. Even If we have 
little, there may be debts and 
obligations that will have lo be 
honored.

"So. darling, before my time or 
yours Is up. let's make our plaits. 
I love you and hope these plans 
will nol be needed for a long 
time, but Just as sure as we were 
put on this earth, we are going to 
depart from It.

"Now. let’s talk about it. then 
pul It all In writing with a 
trusted lawyer to guide us. Even 
the finest doctors need doctors. 
And lawyers engage other law
yers. too. you know."

DBAR JANE DOR: The Tael 
that Mr. Jones Is a retired 
colonel may be unimportant to 
you. but It's not unimportant to 
him. Hank Is not easy to come 
by. and If he's earned a chicken 
on h is sh ou ld er, let him 
crow—and lake Ihe chip off 
yours.

a pr
blem that may seem trivial lo 
some, but It has become a source 
of Irritation to all concerned.

My husband's brolhrr and his 
family come lo our home quite 
frequently, and I always love to 
see them, but beforr I let them 
In. I ask them (especially their 
chlldrenl to please check thetr 
shoes, and If they’re dirty, to 
plraar remove them, as we have 
light-colored carpets throughout 
our house. We have lots of 
anim als and muddy areas 
around our house.

This family always put their 
feel up on my furniture with 
thetr shoes on. I don't mtnd If

they pul thetr feet up. as I do It 
tnusclf. but I ask that they 
remove thetr shoes before doing
so.

Although they have never 
been refused admission. II Is 
quite obvious by Ihe Irritated 
expressions on (heir faces that 
they think I am bring too picky, 
I feel that by now they should 
know that I don't want my 
carpets lolled and I shouldn't 
have lo remind them every lime 
they come over.

Tell me, am I rude to ask them 
to check thetr shoes? Or arc they 
rude to act Irrllatrd and Imposed 
upon  w hen  I ask  th e m ?

D E A R  D O N ' T :  T h e r e 's
nothing rude about asking 
guests to please check thetr 
shoes — If you ask them In the

Eroper tone. This family should 
now by now what's expected ol. 

them, so if they act Irritated and 
Imposed upon. THEY’RE rude.

f: Why la It lhat so 
many retirees (especially colo
nels) sign their names "John 
Jones. Col.. Ret."? What's so 
great about being a retired 
colonel lhat this unimportant 
fact must be made known to all 
of us ordinary retirees?

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BFTTFR HFAl 1H

" I l ’i  More Fua In  Cootnm ol"
• COSTUME RENT ALB 

(llW t TO CH006C FS0M1
• COSTUME ACCESSORIES 

• SALOONS « MYSTERY OAMES

[*"323-8421 |

S econd |ma«e
CONSKUiMENT CLOTHING 
27th St. G 17-62 • Sanford

DC. A.W. HfOOOAU

If there are an y '_____ ....
menu or structural Imbalan
ces In your spine that may be 
causing health problems, your 
doctor of chiropractic will 
make adjustments that may 
be needed to restore you to 
good health.

"Adjustment" Is a 'term 
used to Indicate threatment 
given to vertebrae In your 
spine that may be displaced or 
are failing to function normal
ly. They may be out of align
ment. causing a disturbance to 
your nervous system by in
terfering with normal nerve 
supply.

The treatment may begin 
with palpation or examining 
your spine by touch. Gentle 
manipulation may then be 
used to correct the defect caus- 
tog the misalignment. As you

THE SPINE
lay comfortably on a specially 
designed adjusting table, the 
doctor will apply a gentle 
pressure to the areas ot the 
spine that are out of alignment 
or do not move property wtthto 
their normal range of motion.

It la the premise o f the 
chiropractic profession that 
many 111* are the result of lm- 
Proper nerve supply. By using 
hi* highly-trained manipula
tion techniques he works to 
restore proper nerve function 
to your body.

I M t l
In die interest o f better health 

from the office of:
Woedatt dUrepraetle 

Cantor
14001. Puk Are. 

8— ford. FL 322*4783
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In And Around

Area Gears Up For Lake Mary 
Heathrow Festival Of The Arts
It'* autumn, and like June, art 

la bustin' out all over.
Perhaps, one of the grandest 

rxlravaganxas that Seminole 
has ever seen. Lake Mary-

PUa Hughe*, president of the 
Lake Mary Woman's Club. Is one 
of the continent of busy festival 
volunteers. Move over Winter 
Park, here comes Heathrow. Pi la 
said. In her opinion, the quality 
of the Heathrow festival exceeds 
that of the Winter Park lest. 
"Ours will be better." she said, 
"only top artists."

Of 200 applications received 
from throughout the nation, only 
110 were selected to exhibit in 
the prestigious festival. The 
a rt is ts  are com peting  for 
6 15,000 in prises.

Proceeds horn the festival will 
go toward scholarships For de
serving Seminole High School 
and Lake Mary High School 
students and an endowment Is 
expected to be set aside to 
continue the festival next year.

A m on g  thr a re a  a rt is ts  
■elected to exhibit In the festival 
are: Paintings; Water Colors and 
Pastels- Bettye Reagan. Lake 
M a ry ; A l ic e  B ach  H y d e .  
Longwood; James L. Koevenlng. 
Oviedo: and Sherry Lynn Lee. 
Sanford.

Also. Paintings: Oil. Acryl
ic— Bdward O. Bryan. Lake 
M ary: Jeanette Pollcastro. 
Longwood; and Sallbouttavong 
Stsaleumsak. Sanford.

A lso . G raph ics: Deborah  
Hlldlnger-Allen, Sanford; and 
Jone C. Porter. Sanford.

Also. Photography: Linda 
Bulmer. Lake Monroe: Lillian 
Teplltaky. Longwood; and De
nnis Weller. Casselberry.

Also. Glass: Raymond Lopex

student must maintain a B 
average at Stetson for renewal.

Elisabeth Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell L. Brooks. 
109 Shirley Ave.

Heathrow festival of the Arts.
will take place on Saturday and PBOPLE
Sunday. Oct. 24 and 23. on the Edltar
rolling, lush grounds or the 
luxurious Heathrow Racquet
Club. The Juried art festival will offer

Sponsored by I he. Lake Mary fine arts, exceptional photo- 
Chamber of Commerce and grsphy. unique rrafla and 16 
Heathrow, the two days of hour* of continuous entertain- 
festivities will begin at 10 a.m. ment. food will also be avail- 
and end at S p.m.. both days. ■ * * .

S e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  o f  
Wllddower Circle of l hr Garden 
Club of Sanford Inc. attended the 
District VII meeting In Ml. Dora 
Thursday.

The circle met at the club 
building for the October meet
ing. According to Shirley Simas, 
members answered the roll by 
exhibiting a flower specimen 
and reviewing Information about 
Its cult urr.

A decorative pumpkin, created 
by Glnny Chapman, centered 
the refreshment table. Hallow
een treats were served by Mrs. E. 
A. Carlson and Mrs. George 
Chapman.

Following the meeting, tome 
of the members joined the 
Magnolia Circle to hear Abbic 
Owen lecture on the mechanic* 
of flower arranging.

The entire club Is getting 
ready for the Wacky Holidays 
Flower Show and crafts sale next 
month.

HEW FALL ARRIVALS
ROSE

Available In. . .
MITE. BONK. RID, NAVY, 
SJ1ACR and TAUPE -

Marching Handbags 
w .  v S W . Available

Dance Central Florida, a non
profit dance company, will soon 
be entering Its second year. 
DCF's Board of Directors will 
sponsor a "unique boutique" on 
Nov. 7 to help raise funds for the 
fledgling company designed for 
deserving area dancers.

The sale will be held Saturday. 
Nov. 7, at Seminole Centre. 
Trash, treasures, white ele
phants and select Junque are 
needed. P lease call Betty  
Vacarro. 321-4299. for Informa
tion on pick-up service.

No one in America
matches more faces to more shoes with more comfort, 

style and affordability than Hush Pupped shoes.

and James Farwlg. both of 
Altamonte Springs.

Also. Sculpture: Perry W. 
Allen Isroodl. Sanford: and John 
W . W i l l i a m s  (w o o d  a n d  
furniture). Sanford.

Also. Pottery and Baskets: 
Stephen Jepaon. Geneva: and 
Hob Crystal, Oviedo.

A lso . W eav in g  and Soft 
Sculpture: Kathleen Lee and 
EUen Patton, both of Longwood.

T h e  F lo r id a  S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra will head the list of 
entertainment along with dan
cers. actors, bands and musi
cians—something spectacular 
for everyone.

Ohtoberfcata. like June, arc 
also bustin' out all over.

But Novemberfests may be a 
Httie scarce. However, Donna 
agd Duke Adamaon will host 
their bi-annual Novemberfest 
with an Obtoberfcat twist. The 
fUn-flDcd feat Is coming up next 
month and promises to be a 
dMfcrcntfrat.

ship from Stetson University. 
Dr Land, for the 1967-66 school 
year. The scholarship la an 
award covering full tuition and 
fees. It requires a minimum SAT 
score of 1300 and a high school 
grade point average of 3.50. Thefor sculptor*
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WORDS FITLY SPOKEN

numbr But tht msminQ volet of tht yowg lady compMify 
(M1u»td mt! Hr plttunl voter tent. hr rt#dmt»» (o tMip. 
hr smert apology. HI comOrtd to tan my pan and tootht 
my angr

By mt timt tht corntnahon condudtd, I Wl good Tht 
young lady Mhad tht proWtm and hr btautiful voict, ft- 
fWctmg gtnunt conctm. tumid my day mao "a thing of 
btauty “

Ail hung upthtphontandtumadtothtdamandtoflfti 
day. that btautiful phrast horn Provtrti nrtaetd ''A word 
fitly tpoktn n likt appti of gold n baaktti of itfvti 
(Provtrtfi 25 f t )

And to it It

AVAXASU
•4.73 P E R  W E E K  

C A L L  322-2611

Tht Following Sponsors Make This Church rNottco And Dlroctory Pago Possible
WILSONKICHBLSKROKR

MORTUARY
Eunlco Wilton and Staff

WILSON N A IM  FURMITURS CO
Mr. and Mra. Frad Wilton

WINN-DIXIK STORKS
and EmployaaB

FIRST UNION 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodgaa and Staff

ORKQORV LUMSIR 
TRUK VALUK HAROWARK

500 Map la At#.. Sanford

MKL'O
OULF SKRVICK 

Mai Dakla and Empioyaaa

FUBLIX MARKKTS
and Empioyaaa

KNIGHT'S 8H0K STORK
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff
OSBORN'S BOOK 

AND SIBLK STORK
2599 Sanford Ava.

TRANSMISSION
David Bavarly and Staff

__m —  ■----- * SAe*»ldl l i a M r d  Kl■•mNBTW rtv i llW f WBV'iWId| r l i tuday, Oct. IB, IW
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RELIGION

Briefly
ClorgyMoott AtHotpItal
ToH*

A report on the annual community Thanksgiving service and 
a prescntatlonb on the Help Line Program win highlight the 
monthly meeting of the Sanford Ministerial Association to be 
held at noon on Thursday at Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Those attending should go to the cafeteria and go through the 
serving line. The meeting will be held In the hospital 
conference room.

Following lunch, a report will be given by the planning 
committee for the annual Community Thanksgiving Service. 
The Rev. Tommy Jacobs, pastor of Plnecrest Baptist Church. Is 
chairman. A brief presentation will be made by Pat Divine on 
the newly formed Help Line Program to assist those In need In 
Central Florida area. This Christian fellowship Is open to all 
Sanford area clergy.

MitthnBanquotSchodulod
A Mission Banquet will be held at First United Methodist 

Church. 419 Park Avr.. Sanford, this Sunday beginning at 5:30 
p.m. In the church's fellowship hall. Quest speaker will be the 
Rev. Larry Rankin, a United Methodist minister and former 
missionary to Casta Rica.

Rankin and his wife. Trudy, were missionaries to Costa Rica 
from 1904-19117. Since June. Rankin has been living In 
Lakeland, where he represented Alphallt International. 
Alphallt. developed by literacy advocate Frank Laubach. 
teaches persons to read and provides them with literature.

The banquet Is being coordinated by the chairman of the 
church's work area on missions Lucy Fltigerald. Child care 
will be provided.

Pat for't School Announced
Stetson University, DeLand. will be the site of the third 

annual Florida Winter Pastor's School. Feb. 2-5. 1900. The 
four-day conference will Include lectures by a faculty of five 
ministers, worship sessions and opportunities for dialogues 
with the faculty.

Lecturers Include Samuel D. Proctor, pastor of the 
Abyssinian Baptist Churrh. New York, and professor emeritus 
at Hutgers University: James W. McClendon Jr., professor of 
theology at Churrh Divinity School of the Pacific: author 
Frederick Buechncr: William B. Oglesby Jr., professor emeritus 
of pastoral counseling at Union Theological Seminary of 
Virginia: and Dr. Nanrey Murphy, lecturer at the Graduate 
Theological Union. Berkley. Calif

The ronferencr lee Is $75 If registering by Nov. 26. After that 
It will cost $85 For more Information, contact the Division of 
Continuing Education. Box H393. Stetson University. DeLand. 
FI. 32720

M o tt It Urban Laagua Spaakar
The Hev. Otis Moss, selected by Ebony Magazine as one of 

America’s 15 greatest Black Preachers, will be keynote speaker 
ut this yrar's Metropolitan Orlando Urban League Dinner to be 
held at 6 p.m.. Nov. 12. at the Peabody Hotel In Orlando. The 
fund raising event will commemorate the organisation's 10th 
anniversary.

Moss Is  an advocate of the non violent approach for effecting 
social and political changes In the world. Since 1975. ha has 
been pastor of the Olivet Institutional Baptist Church. 
Cleveland. Ohio.

'Pooplo For Poopin' Sorlot
Norma Zimmer. America's "First Lady of Song", and 

baritone Tom Netherton of the Lawrence Welk Show, will 
headline the list of performers who are scheduled to appear In 
the third unnual People for People concert series at First United 
Methodist Churrh. Winter Park. Zimmer, featured on the Welk 
Show for nearly 20 years, will appear on Mother's Day. May 8.
I OHM. while Netherton. will perform on Valentine's Day. Feb. 
14.1988.

The next concert will be God with a Capital G presented by 
the rhurch's Kid's KlubChoirs. 7 p.m.. Oct. 25.

All of the concerts will be opirn to the public and free of 
churge except for the Holiday Dinner Theater presentation of 
"A  City Christmas" where all llckrt proceeds will be given to 
various missions All of the tax-deductible offerings received at 
concerls go to worldwide missions to benefit the needy.

Supor Sunday School Sunday Sot
• First Baptist Church Markham Woods. 5400 Markham 
Woods Hoad. Lake Mary. Is emphasizing Bible study during the 
month of October In preparation for Super Sunday School 
Sunduy on Oct. 25. Bible study begins at 9:45 a.m. for all ages.

Colorla Family In Concorf
The Alan Celorla family will be In concert at Winter Park 

First Baptist Church. 1021 New York Ave. North, at both the 
9:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7 p.m. services on Oct. 25. There will 
be an emphasis on children with a dedication of parents with 
small children In both morning services.

St. Paul Honort Patfor
St. Paul Missionary’ Baptist Church. 813 Pine Ave.. Sanford, 

will pay tribute to Its pastor, the Rev. Amos C. Jones, during 
thr 10t h unnual Appreciation Day program this Sunday.

Speaker for the 11 a.m. service will be the Hev. D.L. 
Williams. St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church of Dade City and 
mayor of that city. Morning Glory Missionary Baptist Church of 
Sanford, the Rev. Andrew Evans, pastor. Is In charge of the 3 
p.m. service. Morning Glory choirs will sing.

Now  Ufa A ttom bly Showt Film
ITod/guf PlantI. a film that offers a futuristic look at a nuclear 

charred world following the wholesale exchange of nuclear 
attack, will be shown at 7 p.m. Sunday at New Life Assembly. 
100 Kennel Road at W. The Mark IV production Is the fourth In 
a scries of prophecy films on the end times.

Evangolltt To Proach
The Rev. Leslie Porter of Mississippi will be the evangelist at 

revival services lu begin at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Sanford 
Elm Avenue Church of God of Prophecy. 2509 S. Elm Ave.

Confirmation Clattot Offorod
The Rev. Willis Patten of Congregational Christian Church. 

Sanford, began Confirmation classes Oct. 10. Classes will be 
held the second and fourth Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. for youth 
who will be 12 years of age by June 1988. The course covers 
such topics us the Bible, church history and polity, projects, 
worship and stewardship. For more Informal Ion call 323-1392.

Church Holdt Fall Fottlval
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic Church will have Its 21st annual 

fall festival on Oct. 30. 6-11 p.m.: Oct. 31. noon to midnight: 
and Nov. I. 1-8 p.m. with food, crafts, music and games.

A 1988 fully loaded red Baretta will be given away on 
Sunday.

Saturday night nostalgia will spotlight the Diamonds of Little 
Darlln fame and the show Is free. A brunch will be served ut 1 
p.m. on Sunday.

Vietnam
Catholic PrlottsSoaking Rollglovt Foco Arrost

HO CHI MINH CITY. Vietnam (UP!) -  
When government security agents tried to 
arrest an anti-communist priest this sum
mer. they found themselves facing a crowd 
of angry Catholics armed with knives and 
scimitars.

Father Tran Dlnh Thu. 81. and his 
followers escaped as the crowd manhandled 
the security men. They were recaptured a 
month later and now await trial.

A Communist Party newspaper account of 
the confrontation In the Ho Chi Mlnh City 
suburb of Thu Due said the priest had been 
training an "army of priests for the Virgin 
Mother" and waging a propaganda cam
paign against the socialist state.

The Incident was an outbreak of the 
underlying tension between the socialist 
government and some 4 million Catholics 
whose numbers and demands for religious 
freedom are growing.

"Both sides still do not have complete 
confidence In each other." said Ho Chi Mlnh 
City Archbishop Paul Nguyen Van Blnh. 
"There are still limits and restrictions."

The tension between church and state la 
Inherent Is Vietnam's 1900 constitution, 
which proclaims freedom of worship but 
warns that "no one may misuse religion to

violate state laws or policies."
Nguyen Cong Al. deputy chairman of the 

people's committee of Ho Chi Mlnh City, 
said there Is no conflict between the two.

"The evidence through 30 years In the 
north (North Vietnam) and 10 years here Is 
that Catholics can adjust to socialism since 
the wishes of the church and those of the 
government are the same — peace and a 
good life." he said.

Church leaders must realize that "they 
can only practice their religion as long as 
there la national solidarity." he said.

However, the church la worried that such 
solidarity means coming under the direct 
control oif the government.

The human rights organization Amnesty 
International has reported that about 150 
priests have been detained or Imprisoned on 
religious grounds. Catholic sources said the 
number could be as high as 300 out of the 
approximately 1.900 ordained priests In the 
rountry.

Philippe Nguyen Kim Dten. the outspoken 
archbishop of Hue In central Vietnam, and 
two other priests were held under house 
arrest and were subjected to long police 
Interrogation In 1904.

Despite government restrictions, the 
number of Vietnamese Catholics has grown

from about 3 million before the Vietnam 
War to about 4 million now. Including about 
450.000 In Ho Chi Mlnh City.

Even weekday services at the Ho Chi Mlnh 
City Cathedral are well-attended and many 
who worship young people.

But while the number of faithful ha* 
grown, the government has kept a tight grip 
on the physical expansion of the church and 
has some Influence In the ordination of 
priests.

A section of the Ho Chi Mlnh Seminary 
hss been taken over by a handicraft 
cooperative run by a priest and the 
government has limited the number of 
seminarians to 50.

"The government says It must see how 
the seminary Is operating before allowing 
the enlargement that we will probably 
need." Blnh said.

The Vatican has retained power over thr 
ordination of priests, but Blnh conceded 
that the government's opinion is asked and 
given "very discreetly."

"If a priest has not adapted himself to hi* 
role, then he is not up to his religion* 
responsibility In the new society." he said.

The state allows churches to be repaired, 
but does not allow construction of new 
places of worship.

Baptist Seminarians To Defy Trustees
WAKE FOREST. N.C. (UPI) -  

D e f i a n t  f a c u l t y  at  t he  
S o u t h e a s t e r n  B a p t i s t  
Theological Seminary greeted 
the school's board of trustees, 
under fundamentalist control for 
the first time, with vows to fight 
for academic freedom.

The faculty members said 
Monday they will resist any 
effort by the board to force 
teaching of fundamentalism al 
the expense of other doctrines.

"We are unwilling to accept 
that directive." said Richard 
Hester, u professor of pastoral 
rare at Southeastern. "No other 
agency or Institution has stood 
up to these people and told them 
'no.'"

Trustees arriv ing on the 
campus of the Wake Forest 
school were greeted by yellow 
ribbons, signs and banners — all 
hung by students backing the 
faculty tn Its battle to retain 
academic freedom.

The panel was to begin a 
three-day meeting at which It 
would elect new officers and 
discuss the stance faculty and 
staff should lake regarding In
errancy. the belief that the Bible 
Is literally true.

Since June, officers of the 
Southern Baptist Convention 
have been forcing other agencies 
and Institutions to subscribe 
solely to Biblical Inerrancy. 
Hrstrr said.

“ We are concerned that we're 
next." said Hester. "Our concern 
here Is that with this agenda, our 
academic freedom Is at risk."

Heater said the entire elected

faculty — 33 members strong — 
signed on with the school's 
c h ap te r  o f the A m erican  
Association of University Pro
fessors as the group girded to 
preserve Its freedoms.

A Raleigh law firm hss been 
hired to help faculty members 
keep their Jobs If the trustees 
adopt a rigid policy. All but one 
of the elected faculty members 
have tenure.

"W e're not leaving." Hester 
said.

Jesse Chapman. Southeastern 
trustees chairman, said the fac
u lty 's  stance could be In
terpreted one of two ways.

"That position can either be 
Interpreted as an act of defiance 
or an art of conscience." said 
Chapman. "It depends on how 
the words were meant. People of 
conviction must stand by what 
they believe, and If that's what 
the faculty Is saying. I hope the 
tru stees understand  that. 
Personally. I'm for treating them 
gently."

Trustees generally have said 
the faculty members are over
reacting. and that they don't 
plan drastic action. Some how
ever. have hinted that unless the 
school agrees to hire fun
damentalist faculty, it should 
have a new president and dean.

The fight on the normally 
sedate, tree-shrouded campus 
reflects a larger battle between 
fundamentalists and moderates 
In the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. the governing board of the 
nation's largest protestant de
nomination.

Those who call themselves 
moderates believe the Bible Is 
divinely Inspired, though not 
absolutely free of error. They are 
dismissed as theological liberals 
by thei r  f u n d a me n t a l i s t  
brethren.

Hester said Southeastern Is the 
first of six Southern Baptist 
seminaries to be targeted for 
Imposition of the Inerrancy 
doctrine, and he fears a domino 
effect.

"W e tend to be more likely to 
be active on matters like this 
than our sister schools." Hester 
said. "For a lot of the faculty at 
the other schools, we will be 
carrying the banner.”

Faculty at other Southern

Baptist seminaries also werr 
preparing to resist a rigid 
doctrine on fundamentalism.

President Roy Honneycutt of 
the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary In Louisville. Ky.. has 
told faculty not to give in to 
pressure from fundamentalists.

Honeycutt told faculty mem
bers last month at a campus 
meeting to go on teaching what 
they be lieve  Is right. The 
Louisville seminary has been 
another fa vo rite  target o f 
funadmentaliata as it Is regarded 
as among the most liberal of the 
denomination's seminaries, but 
trustees have not publleally 
stated any plans to Impose the 
Inerrancy doctrine.

Contributions To  Church—

Adult Choir
Community United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. 

Casselberry, will host an Adult Choir Festival coordinated by 
the Orlando Music Club this Sunday at 6 p.m. Choirs from 
Community. Howell Branch Baptist. Winter Park. Christ 
Episcopal Church. Longwood. and Central Christian Church. 
Orlando will provide an evening of musical praise, both 
Individually and collectively. There will be more than 100 
voices as well as handbells and Community's band.

The program, which will replace the usual 7 p.m. service at 
Community, la open to the public.
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Church#* based In tha United States for which statistics are 
available received contributions of more than S12.4 billion In 
19*4. The average member of these churches gave $276. 
Members of the Evangelical Church of North America were 
the most generous: on average, each member of that church 
donated $827.

The Day Of Miracles Is Not Passed
Mr. Rosen was u floorwalker 

who walked his beat In a 
Brooklyn department store In 
the 1930s. A now extinct 
species, floorwalkers "walked 
with a slow, almost grave gait 
around a store to answer cus
tomers' questions about where 
Items were located."

Once, according to author 
David Mazcl. a lady, exasperated 
by her futile efTorta to find some 
article she wanted, blurted out. 
"Heavens. It will take a miracle 
for me to find It. Do you believe 
In miracles?"

Mr. Rosen's still-famous an
swer was. "No. but I rely on 
them ull the time."

Miracles abound In this world. 
You might not know It by 
reading the dally newspaper. But 
you would know It If you sub
scribed to Guldeposts. an Inspi
rational magazine published by 
Norman Vincent Peale.

Each month you can find 
stories by and ubout people — 
sometimes famous people like 
Efrem Zimballst Jr.. Shirley 
Temple Black and baseball slur 
Mike Schmldi — who have hud 
miracles happen to them. And it

Saints And  
Slnnort
George Ptagcaz

Isn't always people to whom 
these miracles happen.

"Even before I took Kate, my 
big. beautiful German shepherd 
to the veterinarian.*' one story 
begins. ' I knew she was In great 
trouble. She had been limping

As we see by reading Phyllis 
Hobe's story. It took a miracle to 
heal Kate, but a miracle "isn't 
always God stepping Into our 
world and wiping out all our 
problems with u wave of His 
mighty hand." as Kate's owner 
found out*. A miracle sometimes 
Is "God’s love motivating us to 
do what we didn't know we 
could do."

When It comes to miracles, 
most of us think, of course, of 
Jesus' miracles. And because we 
don't see anybody walking on 
the water or turning water into

wine, we figure the day of 
miracles Is past. But there are 
things happening In our world 
today proving that the won
der-working power of God still 
operates In human affairs.

In another Guldeposts story. 
Zimballst describes a personal 
experience not unlike what 
happened to the disciples as 
their boat was foundering on the 
stormy lake and Jesus came to 
them, walking on the water, to 
save them.

Zlmballst's car blew a tire, 
leaving him stranded as he was 
on his way to un Important 
engagement. He had no lack.

An old white-haired mun drove 
by out of nowhere In a sputter
ing. battered jalopy and offered 
the use of his Jack. After chang
ing the tire, the actor "looked 
back to thank the old gentleman. 
And I gasped! Jalopy and man 
had vanished. Without a sound 
... Years later, when I drew 
closer to God. I fell — and I 
believe now — that the old man 
was sent to help me."

Like the adrift disciples. Zim
ballst discovered that when we 
ure In trouble und ull seems lost.

h e lp  o f t e n  c o m e s  to  u s  In 
s e em in g ly  Im possib le w ays.

Another Guldeposts article 
tells the story of John Sroka. 
When he was 11 years old In 
Depression-wracked Johnstown. 
Fa.. John's father sent him to 
stand In the milk line at Long's 
Garage. After his patl was tilled, 
the boy carried the milk up the 
hllllnhls house.

"lu  that milk line there was no 
hope." John said later. " I went 
home and told my father. 'Dad. 
I'm never going to stand In dial 
line again.'" And no Sroka ever 
did. Today John Is a successful 
businessman.

He had rejected the Idea of 
lack. Just as Jesus had done at 
the wedding In Cana before his 
miracle of changing water Into 
wine. When he was told. "There 
is no w ine." Jesus replied 
harshly to this Insinuation of 
lack ("What have I to do with 
thee?") and set out to demon
strate I he miracle of abundance.

Living In u world of Inexorable 
natural laws, we moderns natu
rally don't believe In miracles. 
But like Mr. Rosen, we rely on 
them all the time.
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You will have greater latitude
in the year ahead to personally 
influence situations that affect 
your eamlnga and resources. 
Your income will only be limited 
by your enterprise.

L I M A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Don’t be reluctant today to 
asoerl your ideas if you think 
they are better than the sugges
tions of your companions. It's 
likely you're right.

•CO BftO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Give money matters top priority 
today. You have the ability to 
turn things with even nominal 
potential Into something rather 
profitable. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find II. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set Instantly reveals which signs 
arc romantically perfect for you. 
Mall E2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

BAOtTTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Newer Interests are favored 
at this time. If there ts something 
that has recently capturrd your 
Imagination, try to devote as 
much time as possible to It 
today.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Goals you eatabltsh for 
yourseir today can definitely be 
achieved, bul It might take some 
prodding from others to take the 
llrsi step. Don't drag your fret.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb, 101 
Friends will be favorably Im
pressed by you loday. because 
you'll back up your words with 
actions. Your reliability will be 
appreciated.

P I K U  IFeb. 20-March 20> 
Once you set your mind on a 
specific goal today, you will nol 
tie deterred. It's Important, how
ever. that you aim for something 
worthwhile.

AMISS (March 2 1-April 19) If 
you  arc c o n te m p la t in g  a 
partnership arrangement today, 
lie surr your counterpart Is as 
rtuhiislastlr ami Involved as you 
are. Similar desires double your
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chances.
TAUBUS (April 20-May 201 

T ry  to use your time pro
ductively today in ways that let 
you express yourself both men
tally and physically. Repairing 
something that's broken will 
suffice.

GB1II)I1 (May 2 1-June 20) 
You radiate a warmth loday that 
others will find very appealing. 
This is why people will start to 
gravitate inwards you when you 
re-enter the scene

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 
You ’ ll feel restlrss and un
fulfilled today if you do nol

M IH U i M CM

utilize your lime constructively. 
Do something meaningful so 
that the day doesn't end up a 
zero.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 Im
portant dealings you have with 
others loday should work out 
better for you If they ran be 
conducted In the afternoon. See 
what you ran arrange.

VIMOO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
This Is a good day lor you to try 
to finalize a matter whrrr some
thing Is owed you by another, 
but is now overdue. He firm.

(Cl 1087. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

8 H* « Mr.Greedy ' a 
COOKERY 
TIPS

;

To prevent 
r ic e  from 
s t i c k i n g . .

by HargrMVM A Sellers

B o i l  each  g r a in  
s e p a r a t e ly  :

BUGS BUNNY
I L L  MAKE > O J A G O W  
PEA L O N  A  BULL 0 0 3

_ PO N T W ANT A  
B U L L 0 O 3 .

OCTOMSM It .  1M7
The year ahead will not be one 

of your ordinary run-of-the-mill 
time frames. There are many 
surprises In the offing and. 
fortunately, most o f them will be

P LIBRA I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) To- 
d a y  la  a g o o d  d a y  f o r  
brainstorming your latest Ideas 
or plans with confidants.

(Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
Something that Is presently 
generating income for you can 
now be expanded on. It hai far 
greater potential than you have 
so far noticed.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't be reluctant to request 
business favors today from peo
ple with whom you're friendly 
socially. Just be sure to ac
knowledge (heir help and try to 
repay (hem later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Things have a way of 
working out to your ultimate 
benefit today . If you don't rock 
the boat. Keep your hand off the 
tiller In situations that are run
ning smoothly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
This Is a favorable time to 
pursue new projects. They can

be especially rewarding If they 
are considered a bit unique.

PIECES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Lady Luck tends to favor you 
today tn situations where the 
stakes are rather substantial. 
Don't let the size of the venture 
cause your knees to knock.

ARIRE (March 21-Aprll 191 
This should be a very lucky day 
for you where your personal 
Interests are concerned. Don't be 
afraid to take a chance on your 
Ideas and capabilities.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Benefits can be derived today 
from  a successfu l venture 
another already has underway. 
There ts a spot for you In this 
situation.

O E M M  (May 21-Junc 20) 
You can be very effective in 
dealing with others today; make

them think the Ideas and sug
gestions that originate with you 
are theirs.

CAMCBR (June 2 1-July 22) 
There are at least three good 
opportunities around you at thla 
time where your work or career 
are concerned. Be sure you are 
taking advantage of each one.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 221 You 
will be In your element today In 
altuatlona that have social 
overtones. Wherever you go. 
friends will cluster around you 
like moths attracted to a flame.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Even though your methods 
might be a trifle unorthodox 
today, they will produce the 
results you desire. Act in ac
cordance with your Instincts.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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PRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavrit WIN A T BRIDGE
By Jama ■ Jacoby

South's two no-trump opening 
showed 29-21 high-curd points. 
North was looking ai 14. so the 
combined total was 34-35. 
plenty for a small slam. North 
hid three clubs (Stayinan) to see 
If South had a four-card major 
suit. It didn't lake long for 
North-South to arrive In six 
hearts.

Declarer won the club lead 
with his Jack and led a heart 
toward the dummy. Without a 
break In tempo West played the 
eight, and dummy's Jack was 
taken by East's ace. Back came a 
club to dummy's ace. and de
clarer was at the crossroads. The 
play of the eight In front of 
K-J-9-4 and similar holdings Is 
always suspect, since It is a 
textbook situation for falsecard- 
ing. Still, there Is a sound reason 
for paving off to such a deceptive

play. If West has a singleton 
right he must play It; If he has 
10-8-5-3. hr might well play 
either the five or I hr ihrec. 
Declarer did go through the 
exercise of coming to his hand 
with a spade to lead up to the 
K-9 of hearts In dummy. When 
the heart three appeared from 
West, he went right up with 
dummy's king, and down he 
went.

Maybe we can find a moral 
here. When your side has 34 or 
more balanced hlgh-card points, 
don't look for a 4-4 fit. Instead, 
play no-trump, where you may 
be able to survive having two 
losers In a particular suit. If 
declarer were in no-trump, he 
could survive mlsguesslng the 
heart distribution, because of the 
favorable location of the club 
queen, and would make 12 
tricks.
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'Orphans’ Charts Tha Balance 
Of Power Between Brothers

ORPHANS IN) Lyle Kraafcr'A play charta the 
balance of powrr between two brothers — one a 
thief, (he other an asthmatic invalid — and the 
enigmatic father-figure of a hood who comes 
between them Sei In Ihe brothers' wreck o f a 
home. Ihe play Is an odd mix of Harold Pinter and 
Sam Shepard — ominous, cry oik* and pseudo- 
mythic. Bui It provide* the kind o f material that 
bold performers rat up.

What'B new in movie* and video

On stage. Kessler's play waa a triumph o f 
stunning, go-for-broke physlcallly. The movie 
version, directed by Alan J. Pakula ("A ll Ihe 
President's Mrn'T. tries to preserve Ihe play's 
weird lyricism, favoring a theatricality that 
sometimes looks pretty fraudulent on film. Along 
Ihe way. tome of Ihe raw Immediacy la lost. By 
''opening up" (he play, taking ua beyond the 
brothers’ dilapidated rooms. Ihe movie also 
sacrifices ihe essential sense of claustrophobia.

Freed from this tight theatrical grip, one la 
more aware o f Kessler's stagecraft — Ihe 
occasional over reaching aphorism, the way a 
corny message about brotherhood and family la 
dreatied up In dramatic eccentricities. Fortu
nately. there are still strong moments and 
pockets of bmia) humor.

Of Ihe three main actors. Albert Finney comes 
off best — bringing a curdled showman's flair to 
the role of an old-ilmcr who Is far from the 
drunken patsy that he at first seems. As Ihe 
siraggly-halred. asthmatic younger brother. 
Kevin Anderson repeats hta wild, perhaps loo- 
practiced. stage performance. As Ihe older 
brother, ihe seemingly vanity-free Matthew 
Modlne ("H lrdy ." ‘ "Full Metal Jacket"! Is almost

exhaustlngly offbeat. GRADE: 2Vk stars.

BEST SELLER <RI This highly charged thriller 
boasts two compelling star performances and an 
eerie premise. Too bad Ihe movie ta disjointed 
and overdoses on nastiness.

James Woods star* as a charming psychopath 
of a hit man for a corporate king, who enlists the 
aid of cop/crimc writer Brian Dennehy to put his 
sordid past Into book form. Years before. Woods 
wounded Dennehy In a burglary — the movie 
Implies a dark kinship between cop and criminal.

Directed by John Flynn, the movie seems to 
have been edited with a cleaver. Co-slar Victoria 
Tennant, playing Dennehy'* lover, gives a 
now-you-see-her-now-you-don'l performance. In 
one o f her few sustained scenes, she’s the object 
o f a particularly ugly btt of torment with a knife, 
conducted by the sadistic Woods.

The two male leads hold our attention through 
the mounting ugliness. Woods has s feral 
Intensity that la as creepy as It la commanding. 
while the big. ham fisted Dennehy find* the core 
o f a good man pulled Into evil. GRADE: 2 VS stars.

(FUm grading: 4 stars — excellent. 3 stars — 
good. 2 stars — fair. 1 star — poor).
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She lives In the woods among 

tall pine trees and ten a< ural 
surroundings add to her work. 
Within recent weeks two baby 
rabbits abandoned by their 
mother were under Lee's care 
and became the subject of a 
sketch or two. They may work 
their way Into one o f her paint
ings.

Lee. who grew up In Ormond 
Beach and moved to a rural area 
Just west of Sanford about six 
years ago. has studied the tech
niques of most mediums of art. 
but has picked watcrcolors as 
her favorite because "they're ao 
challenging and you can do ao 
many things with them."

However. Lee. has been con
sidering expanding Into prints or 
etching, where she would pro
duce multiple copies o f each of 
her works. With her watcrcolor 
works, when one sells. It is out of 
her hands forever, and moat of 
her work has been sold.

"It 's  always nice to know that 
the people who buy them really 
like It and are enthuasttc. It 
makes It a lot better. It'a kind of 
neat, so many people have my 
work now. It's amazing. I’ve 
been doing this for about five 
years." she said o f her displays 
at Florida art shows.

But It’s not aiway easy to part 
with a painting. " I  remember 
selling some and tossing and 
turning all night. When there's 
only one It's really hard some
times. That’s why I might like to 
get into etchings or primmaking, 
so I could always keep one.”  Lee 
said.

She said that the first year she 
exhibited at art shows taking the 
criticism of show goers, where 
everyone has critic status, was 
rough. "You  hear everything 
from Isn't this great to 'ugh.' 
Mostly It's a great positive thing. 
A  lot of people get to see my 
work. I get a lot o f feedback. It 
wears you out. but you get so 
many people to see your work. 
You get the masses. It's not like 
In a gallery. To  me it's worth II.

"Sometimes you get nothing 
out o f a show. You don't meet 
anybody or sell anything. In the 
shows you get to meet other 
urtists and make friends.

"I'm  Just taking It as It comes.

I think the more you do the 
better you get. I may want to 
branch out Into printmaking, 
but for now will atlck with 
watercolora.

"1 really love Florida. The 
palm trees. The typical Florida 
thlnga. It'a fun to put these 
things Into a painting that's not 
typical."

Lee works on one painting at a 
time, from atari to finish In 
about three to four days for a 
large piece.

‘I  don't want to do anything 
else. No house work, no any
thing. It'a hard at times." she

' she said.
"Th is la what I've  always 

wanted to do. I really wanted to 
be an artist. I'm  still working at 
It. It was hard at first to actually 
call myself an artist. It'a getting

"It'a  exciting to get recognized 
with awards. I go in with the 
attitude, you can't count on 
winning a award. It doesn't 
really matter. But It'a always 
nice when It happens." And It 
seems receiving awards In rec
ognition o f her unique work If a 
feeling Lee will Just have to get 
used to.

And sometimes while working 
on a piece she hates the picture 
she Is creating. " I  think, 1 Just 
hate this painting. I'm  not going 
to finish It. Then tt'a finished 
and framed and 1 say. T really 
like this.' I'U turn It upside down 
and look at It In another way. It 
usually doesn't turn out exactly 
like I planned.

I start with a basic Idea and 
draw It out and work with I t  As I 
go I add a lot o f detail to the 
work."

Lee said she usually works 
from photographs, which she 
takes herself. She also photo
graphs her completed works and 
frames them as well.

There’s a lot o f physical labor 
Involved tn moving her large 
paintings and readying them for 
show.

In the o ff season Lee takes a 
month and abandons her art. 
"But I really mlsa It. 1 want to 
get home and atari painting
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! POLAR CUP W *2F
Yogurt • Ice Cream -  Polar Cup 

and Sandwiches
BUY 1 LARGE YOGURT 

A GET SMALL ONE 
AT HALF PRICE.

C O U P O N  M U S T  B E  P R E S E N TE D  A T  P U R C H A S E  T O  S A V E .

2521 S. French Ave.
Sanford, Fla.
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Gorham Dolls

Exquisite, handmade, onrof a  kind 10' porcelain dot It 
Spatial attention ha* baan given to every feather, (lower, 
and flounce oI each elaborate outfit. Each lovely lady la 
hallmarked, dated with certificate of authenticity

PH. 321-0780 
228 E. First St. 

Historic Downtown 
Sanford

f_  aeactti.fieciamoocToeeaat.neT ^
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Control Tip* guide bar cushioned 
handlebar •<•*• ' i « "
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pleied hardened double loching aheckie 
and braaa cylinder. 2 keye »  nvi>.

l a Oat Tat Kitchen (
Draw Top’-  m<t* handnng 
easier J ply MOct m w

500 M APLE AVE. PHONE 322*0500 
(1 Block West 0 ! 17*02) 

SANFORD. FL 32771

STORE MOUS: MON.-FRI. 7:30*5:30 • SAT. 7:30400 
SUNDAY -  CLOSED SO OUR EMPLOYEES CAN HAVE A DAY OF REST

TAKE A LOOK...

CLOTHING DOCS MAKE 
THE MAN...

T n  cmowimvo t o u c h
ledheriggiif rbrnmnstirMca

labtai
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Only at your Ofhelal (total Jeweter. ^

R O LE X
Competitively Priced

% x d v i $ W t lv M  U .
112 South Park Ave. 

Historic Downtown Sanford
322-2363
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“The Finest Clocks 
In The World'*

THE LINCOLN
• Solid Cherry Cablneta
• Beveled Cl«aa Door
• Moving Moom Dial

Reg.
11329 *799

4 V ' 
. £ >  t

$49»9
Regular Prlca 179.99
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• Ridgeway • Seth Thomas a Howard Miller a Sllgh
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ClockwonK
'Saln&Scrvke '

430 Savage Ct longwood 3 3 1 *5 5 6 0
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Sanford Barbar For 24 Yoon
(M u K n HTrend: Fewer Customers, Long Hair

Business. Mid downtown Sanford 
barber Charles D. Hayes, to like abort 
hair: It just ton’t there anymore. And 
that's the one thing the Ashland 
Kentucky native said he would like 
to ace In the city, a return of 
downtown shoppers.*

Hayea to 60 years old and moved 
here In the April. 1043. after mar
rying hto wife. Maybe lie. a Sanford 
native. He said he flrat came to 
central Florida because of hto duties 
with the Army-Air Force In 1042.

With four children, three grand
children. and two great grand
children Hayea said he has enjoyed 
hto life In Sanford. He aald he waa 
going to settle with hto family In 
Kentucky after the war. but that 
doctors ordered them to move back 
to Florida because of the asthmatic 
condition of one of hto sons.

Originally coming back to Florida 
as a beautician. Hayea aald he had 
difficulty making ends meet just 
after the war. and was about to 
re-enter the service when his 
mother-in-law talked him Into going 
to barber school.

"Women were prejudiced against 
men (beauticians! back In those 
days." Hayea Mid of his reasons for 
not staying In that field.

After graduating from barber 
school, Hayea started to work 
24-yeara-ago In a shop on Park Ave. 
owned by John Carver. Hayea has 
owned that same shop for the past 
16 years.

"W e're getting to be antiques 
together." Hayes M id. pointing 
around to the various old style 
barber shop chairs and fixtures. He 
Mid the shop still retains moat of the 
original equipment that waa there 
when he first started working there.

Hayes said he could remember 
much happier times for the people 
making up the barber profession lie 
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a country mile just to get to your

Downtown Sanford Barbae, Chariot D. Mayas

time before the sixties 
when people got their hair cut at 
least every two weeks.

"In those days If you didn't get a 
haircut at least that often, people

Scimncm U pdatm :

would ask you If you needed money 
for one." he aald. But. that was 
before the Invasion of the Beatles 
and long hair In this country, 
according to Hayes.

"1 can remember when this was a 
successful slx-chalr shop.”  Hayes 
said as he lightly trlmed the hair of 
the one customer In his store. He 
said that 90 percent of his customers 
now are 45-years-old or better.

"The younger people either have

long hair or they get It styled.' he 
said. He added that If people with 
long hair wear It Just a little bit 
longer nobody would notice much. 
Hayes Mid he feels the “ old fash
ioned barber" business has Just gone 
right out the window because of all 
the changes In society and the way It 
wears Us hair.

Hayes M id  he's heard that short 
hair Is really making a comeback up 
north. "That trend will probably 
take five or six years to reach here."

'What realty hurt us (downtown 
businesses! to letting Penny's get 
away from us. The department store 
abandoned Its downtown store to 
move to Banfacd Plata when It that 
opened In 1667.

"Little stores Just won't make It 
because there's not enough people 
on the streets." he said.

The biggest problem Hayes see 
Sanford having to battle now and In 
the future to growth.

' ‘Orlando's going to engulf us  
W e’re going to get big whether we 
like It or not. and there ain't nothing 
you can do about It.” he aaid.

Even with all the complaints 
Hayes may have about bustncM  and 
hair trends he aald he still feels 
Sanford to a beautiful city In hto way 
of thinking.

"If I hadn't thought so I'd have 
been long gone.” he said. "In (act. 
one of the best places on earth la 
down on that lake (Monroe) front 
down there." he said.

Hayea said he has enjoyed every 
bit of his life aa a downtown Sanford 
barber, especially the opportunity he 
got to meet different and new people. 
And there's one thing he said he 
learned a long time ago that unlike 
the city hasn't changed at all. which 
la to try to please people.

'T cut their hair the way they want 
It rut. not the way I think It should 
be cut." he said.

H urricane  Risk: To o  M any People To o  Little T im e
By JsffWlao

After Floyd, the first hurricane to 
strike the United States this year, 
concern over which communities 
run the greatest risk from the deadly 
ocean storms Is again on the minds 
of the 43 million people who live 
along the beaches from Maine to 
Texas.

No deaths were reported In the 
wake of Floyd. The National Hurri
cane Center In Miami reports nine 
deaths In Just two hurricanes last 
year, a low figure compared with 30 
killed In 1965.

Contrary to common belief, the 
high winds and hard rains generated 
by the swirling storms are not the 
lethal elements. Nell Frank. In a 
June Interview with United PreM 
International shortly before leaving 
his post aa director of the National 
Hurricane Center. Mid. "It's the 
moving water that's devastating. ... 
It's the killer element.

"Nine out of 10 people who die In 
the hurricane drown in the storm 
surge."

A "storm surge" Is literally a huge 
dome of water generated by the 
winds and preMure of the storm. 
Difficult to visualize because of their 
tremendous size — surges can be SO

miles long — a storm surge can 
bring the ocean level 10 feet above 
Its normal height, often submerging 
entire coastal areas when the hurri
cane makes landfall.

When assessing the relative safety 
of coastal communities, hurricane 
experts look mainly at how easily 
people living along the roast can 
escape the storm surge. They con
centrate on three factors: geography, 
population and access.

Basically, the further south you 
are. the more likely you are to be hit 
by a severe storm. The National 

' Hurricane Center In Miami estimates 
that the Florida Keys have greater 
than a 13 percent chance of being hit 
by hurricane winds this year, while 
Newport. R.I., has a 4 percent 
chance.

The other Important geographical 
variable that experts use to assess 
Mfety Is the kind of protection 
communities have from the storm 
surge. A coastal town located on a 
bluff Is not as much at risk from 
floodwaters brought In by the storm 
surge as an exposed Island.

Moat of the islands along the coast 
from New Jersey to Texas — com
monly called barrier Islands — were 
"constructed" through centuries of 
land deposits. Barrier Islands face

the open sea and can become almost 
completely submerged during a 
severe hurricane.

Hurricane experts point to one 
famous disaster when several Islands 
off the Georgia and Carolina coasts 
were submerged In 1693 and 2.000 
people were killed. A 17-foot storm 
surgr Inundated Hilton Head, a 
popular tourist Island off the coast of 
South Carolina, which lies only 5 
feet to 15 feet above sea level.

According to Bob Case a hurricane 
specialist at the National Hurricane 
Center. Daufuskle. a nearby Island Is 
planning for a population upwards of 
15.000 with only one way off the 
Island, a 30-mlnute ferry ride to the 
coast. Says Case. "It's a perfect 
example of the ‘out of sight, out of 
mind' mentality where the hurricane 
threat Is concerned. People have 
forgotten the posslbllty of being 
swept away again and they're build
ing death traps. It's suicide.'*

Both Case and Frank are emphatic 
on the point that they are not against 
the development of offshore Islands. 
"But developers have to make sure 
that people can get off the Island 
with enough routes and w ith 
roadways that are more than Just a 
few feet above sea level." says Case.

Small coastal communities might

Charging Congress 
For Fixing Prices

Oat tos■ provision
to sugar refineries for the Import duties on sugar 
they have paid for the toot 14 years. While tiato 
little Meet, which win coat nearly a billion i* “

that would provide a rebate

to widely regarded aa a sop to a special i 
the concept of reimbursing a firm for the coat of a

In this case the restriction 
imports, that never made any

aimar
iy has

Surely It will not be long before Congrem 
extends the same opportunity to the rest of us. 
I've already written my dalm:

I'm really mateful for the chance to get a refund 
for some of the things you've done to me over the 
years. Since almost nothing you've done In the 
last several decades haa made very much sense, 
this to going to be a pretty long Hat. so I better get 
started.

First, when I w m  In high school you raised the 
minimum arage to 61.15.1 w m  working 15 hours 
a week at the time for 61 an hour. That Job w m  
promptly eliminated when you made It coat more, 
and It took me eight weeks to find another one. I
figure you owe me 6120 for that one. -

I don't eat much sugar, so I won't charge you 
very much for all the silly ways you keep sugar
prices up. The average household pays an extra 
6100 a year for sugar on account of you. 1 figure I 
eat half m  much m  the average, so III Juat charge
you 650 for this year. I'm not sure how much to 
charge for all the years before this one. but why 
don't we Just My 6500 for sugar and call It 
square?

While I don't eat much sugar. I do eat a lot of 
wheat. And you're been trying to make wheat 
expensive by paying fanners not to grow It since 1 

little tyke. I figure what you ve done with
wheat Is at least ten times m  ridiculous m  what 
you’ve done with sugar, so I think 65.000 would 
be fair for that.

I bought a new car three years ago. Your 
restrictions on Japanese Imports made the car 
about 62.000 more expensive than It would have 
been otherwise, sol'll add that to the Hat mvrell.

Other than the car. 1 haven't bought much that 
contained steel, so I haven't been hurt directly 
very much by your silly policy of restricting steel 
Imports. I do want to make a statement, here, 
however, ao I'll Just charge you 650 for that.

Your policy of regulating prescription drugs 
appears to have made consumers worse off

Just be the safest places lo live on the 
coast. These small communities are 
easy to evacuate because of the 
relative ease of simply driving a 
short distance to get away from the 
coast.

The "sitting ducks." the experts 
My. are the Island communities 
where access to the mainland Is 
limited to one or two bridges or 
ferTles. A heavily populated Island or 
Island chain, such M  the Florida 
Keys, would take up to 30 hours to 
evacuate In a severe hurricane.

Case cites Dare County. N.C.. to 
Illustrate the risks that living on a 
barrier Island present. Dare com
prises a long string of barrier Islands 
called the Outer Banks that skirt the 
coast of North Carolina.

Although the official population 
stands at 17.300. the summer popu
lation balloons to three times that 
amount In August and September, 
the peak of the hurricane season, 
making a rapid evacuation unlikely.
The problem Is made even more 
critical by the existence of only two 
routes to the mainland, a highway 
on the north tip of the chain and a 
ferry on the south end.

generally by keeping a lot of drugs out of the 
country that have been performing effectively 
throughout the rest of the world for years. This 
may have been one of your most costly programs 
In terms of lives lost, but I can't think of any 
drugs that might have helped me. ao I won't 
charge you anything for that.

I have to mall a lot of things. Your continuance 
of a government-run postal monopoly hM taken 
an enormous financial and emotional toll on me; I 
figure you owe me at least 610.000 for that.

You've gotten rid of some regulation In the last 
few years. Deregulation In transportation, com
munication. and the financial sector hM  brought 
prices down and h M  generally Improved service. 
You're still fouling up with the airlines with your 
policy of not charging enough for landing right., 
but 1 m pretty happy with deregulation overall, ao: 
I won’t charge you for the higher coots I had to 
pay before you deregulated.

As you know, productivity growth hM slowed: 
sharply In the last two decades, causing real; 
wages to fall. Relative to the pre-1969 trend, this; 
hM left the average worker worse off by about' 
617.000 a vear. I figure most of this slowdown Is 
a result of your meddling In the economy. I'll, 
charge you 650.000 for that.

Well, that comes to 667,670. Now. I figure It's 
only fair to subtract from that the benefits I've 
gotten from your efforts over the years. After all. I * 
make my living pointing out how silly you've 
been, ao where would I be without you?

Let's M y we're even up. and go on from there.
Your friend.
Timothy Tregarthen

Quirks BLOOM CO UNTY
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M r, Gorbachev 
Needs O ur Help

A bipartisan group of 40 prominent Ameri
cans has suggested that the United States 

: take advantage of “ the opportunities offered 
by the new directions In Soviet policy.*' The 
group, which convened under the auspices of 
the respected Institute for East-West Security 
Studies In New York, was talking about 
gleanoet, Mikhail Gorbachev's policy of 
openness and economic reforms.

The task force urged Washington to see 
stepped-up talks on cc ventlonal arms re
ductions. regular summit meetings and a 
relaxation of trade banters that Is keyed to 
Soviet performance on human rights. Ob
server status for Moscow In global financial 
organizations such as the International 
Monetary Fund also was promoted.

Much of this has been run up the flagpole 
before. Not many people, East or West, 
saluted. One of the proposals that ought to be 

} pursued, however. Is the call for deep, 
i asymmetrical cuts In conventional forces In 
I Europe. The reasoning and timing are sound.

Gorbachev Is committed to restructuring 
j perestroika, the decrepit Soviet economy. To 
. carry that off he will require extended 
} stability In the International area. The U.S.
! experts argued, correctly we think, that the 

Soviet leader would be receptive to Western 
overtures that achieve both substantial cuts 

; In conventional arms and reduction of the 
U.S.S.R.'s excessive military budget.

It was. after all. Gorbac ev himself who 
raised the prospect that Moscow might accept

• proportional reductions In conventional 
European forces. The Warsaw Pact, with Its 
enormous edge In men and materiel, would

‘ sustain larger numerical losses If 20 percent 
of both NATO and pact forces were trimmed.

The Soviet leader has further suggested 
that "sufficiency.” rather than superiority 
over the United States, or even parity, should 
be the litmus test for restructuring the Soviet 
military. That paved the way for Gorbachev's 
acceptance of President Reagan’s proposal to 
remove medium-range ballistic missiles In 

l Europe.
But the U.S. group, for all Its good 

Intentions, apparently overlooked one signifi
cant factor: Gorbachev's staying power.

Arguing the panel’s case recently on the 
op-ed page of The New York Times. Whitney 
MacMllan. of Cargll. Inc., and Princeton 

, professor Richard Ullman wrote that the 
Soviet leader "convincingly demonstrated (at 

. last June's Communist Party Central Com- 
: mlttee meeting) that he enjoys sufficient 
! support to set change In motion.”

It was an opinion echoed the same day by
• Soviet commentator Vladimir Pozner In a 
: discussion with members of the San Diego 
: Unlc ’a editorial board.

But some compelling facts say otherwise.
• The Central Committee In June refused to
• approve the 12 key laws Gorbachev wanted 

that would have circumscribed the hostile, 
entrenched Soviet bureaucracy. Moreovc . 
the committee forced him to wait until 1901 
to Implement the majority of his reforms. It

. was hardly a "convincing demonstration" of 
support.

Gorbachev Is unquestionably popular In the 
Soviet Union and his reform Ideas have 
substantial support. But a magician he Is not. 
The acclaim he enjoys does not extend to two 
of the three key organs of Soviet rule: The 
Politburo and the Central Committee. Only 
the Secretariat belongs to him lock, stock and 
barrel.

G orbach ev  finds h im se lf In a spot 
dangerously similar to Nikita Khrushchev's. 
Then, as now. the party leader had popular 
support and even used the term glasnoat. He 
freed tens of thousands of political prisons, 
the arts flourished and the spotlight of public 
scrutiny was trained on the Stalinist 
nightmare.

The honeymoon did not last long.
Khrushchev gambled and failed with 

missiles In Cuba, giving the Central Com
mittee the pretext to show him the door. One 
false move by Gorbachev now. especially as 
he attempts to dislodge powerful foes In the 
party and government apparatus, and the 
same could happen to him.

BERRY'S WORLD

"In short. Mr. President. I hope we have not 
been tricked Into a Peace Race we cannot 
POSSIBLY win."

VINCENT CARROLL

Callous To Tibetans

ROBERT WAOMAN

D u k a k is  
Believes 
C risis  O v e r
BOSTON (NEA) -  Although their 

optimism may be premature, top 
presidential campaign sides for 
O o v .  M i c h a e l  D u k a k i s  o f  
Massachusetts believe the flap 
about the Joe Blden video tapes Is 
over. They feel that no lasting 
damage has been done to Dukakis' 
bid for the 1988 Democratic 
nomination.

But the affair — which helped to 
sink the '88 presidential bid by the 
U.S. senator from Delaware — 
actually caused the Dukakis cam
paign two problems.

Both of the problems are poten
tially serious, and possibly even 
terminal:

1. ) Just when the campaign was 
operating smoothly and In high 
gear. It loot Its top officials — Joe 
Saaso and Paul Tully.

2. ) Dukakis, who has thrived on a 
"Mr. Clean" Image, was suddenly 
accused of political dirty tricks 
against a rival Democrat In the 
distribution of the tapes. They 
showed Blden lifting phrases from 
other speakers.

Most experts believed problem No. 
2 would prove the leaser of the two. 
This appears to have been bom out.

Initially. Dukakis was besieged by 
questions about the Blden tapes. 
Then he made successful swings 
through Iowa. New Hampshire and 
several key states in the South. The 
tapes Issue had all but disappeared.

In Iowa. Dukakis received a stan
ding ovation from 300 Democratic 
party activists at a fund-raiser. In 
Georgia. Atlanta Mayor Andrew 
Young was on hand for the opening 
of Dukakis' Southern regional 
campaign headquarters. While not 
an endorsement. Young's presence 
was a definite political plus. In New 
Hampshire, people seemed more 
Interested In Dukakis' energy policy 
than In his campaign tactics.

Asked If the recent campaigning 
had assured him that the tapes 
Issue was behind him. Dukakis 
responded: “I think so. I hope so.”

It will take longer to assess the 
damage done to the campaign by 
the loss of Saaso and Tully. Dukakis 
moved quickly to (Ul the void when 
he moved Susan Eatrlch. 34. his 
deputy campaign manager, to the 
tup spot.

Estrlch. a Harvard law professor 
on leave, gained attention within 
the Democratic Party aa co-chair of 
Its Fairness Commission. She Is the 
first woman president of the 
Harvard Law Review and she was 
Invited to Join the faculty only four 
years after graduating law achool.

Dukakis says Estrlch flu right In 
because, as he sees It. he Is running 
an Issues-orlented cam paign.

In a few days we will forget the 
Tibetans again. Their recent brave 
and bloody protests for national 
recognition will slip from Western 
news, lost In the silence China ha* 
rrImposed on that vasi territory.

We will also probably forget the 
shabby performance of the U.S. 
State Department during this re
markable episode. Incredibly. It all 
but sided with a communist gov
ernment persecuting a minority, 
piously warning off critics of Beijing 
In the Senate.

Why such gloomy predictions? 
Because all over Ihe world native 
peoples struggle for autonomy and 
even survival against encroaching 
central governments, and yel 
almost no one seems to care. Their 
anguish reaches our ears only when 
they become proxies for either Ihe 
United States or Soviet Union — as 
happened In Nicaragua when the 
Mlsklto. Suma and Rama Indians 
rose up to resist Sandlnista bully
ing

Those IndUns deserved our sym
pathy and support. Bui then so do 
the Tibetans; yel the same State 
Department that waxes so Indig
nant over Nicaragua counsels for
bearance for the even worse 
oppression Inflicted on the Tibetans 
by the Chinese.

We mustn't disturb the diplomat
ic status quo. you know. The 
present relationship with China is 
comfortable and familiar to Ameri
can officialdom. It permits the 
cautious, correct dialogue that In 
turn conveys an Impression of 
progress — whether Justified or not.

In a perverse sense, alas, the State 
Department may even have a point. 
Why bother about the Tibetans 
when so little Is said or written

about other groups threatened by 
national policies? Senate critics of 
China make much of the way 
lleljtng colontf es Tibet with Chinese 
settlers. The Tibetans have breume 
a minority in their own territory, 
and second-classcitl/ens at that

Yet China Is hardly the only 
nation to overwhelm an Indeprn- 
dent minded people with a flood of 
alien workers. Ever heard of Irian 
Java? It's what Indonesia calls 
western New Guinea, which In
donesia absorbed In Ihe early 
I960* Now it Is settling Ihe area 
with farmers from crowded Java, 
dooming New Guinea natives to 
marginal status and perhaps cul
tural extinction.

The Soviet Union exploits Ihls 
tactic, too. with Russians playing 
the role of Industrious Immigrants. 
Russians poured Into the Baltic 
states after World War II. for 
example, and especially into Latvia 
and Estonia.

I'erhaps the most obscure exam
ple of a traditional group battling to 
preserve Its way of life is taking 
place In Bangladesh. It Involves the 
non-Bengali. non-Muslim people of 
the Chittagong hills. According to 
Professor Bernard Nletschmann of 
the University of California at 
Berkeley, who has followed the 
tragedy, as many as 180.000 people 
have died In clashes so far.

Then there are Ihe Kurds of 
Turkey. Iraq and Iran; the Erltrtans 
of Ethiopia; the Bahais of Iran ... 
well, the list could go on and on.

In ihe chord of ungulsh sounded 
by so many threatened, outnum
bered people. Ihe Tibetans count as 
no more than a single, poignant 
note. We couldn't do much for them 
even If we tried.

SORNCR WORLD

Carbon
Dioxide
Threatens
Carbon dioxide levels In the 

atmosphere have waxed and waned 
with the comings and goings of 
glacial periods, but scientists say 
they do not know which la the cause 
and which la the effect 

The laaue Is Important because 
carbon dioxide levels In the at
mosphere are now Increasing as a 
result of Increased emissions from 
the burning at foaail fuels, forest 
clearing and other human activities.

Scientists fear that more carbon 
dioxide In the atmosphere will lead 
to a "greenhouse effect" In which 
the gas Inhibits the escape of heat 
from the planet to space, resulting 
In a gradual warming of the at
mosphere.

Soviet and French scientists re
ported in the British science journal 
Nature that analysis of Ice cores 
from Antarctica has given them an 
Indication of atmospheric condi
tions on Earth through the past two 
glacial periods — or from 160.000 
years ago.

The scientists used the cores to 
determine there was a sharp In
crease In stmosphertc carbon diox
ide during the ends of the past two 
glacial periods, a shift from 190 
parts per million to 280 parts per 
million as Earth's atmosphere 
warmed.

"The record appears to be a 
Irrefutable evidence that a fun
damental link between the global 
climate system and the carbon 
cycle." Eric T. Sundqulat of the U.S. 
Geological Survey said In comments 
published In Nature.

Scientist had kn levels of carbon 
dioxide Increased at the end of Ihe 
last glacial period 10.000 years ago. 
but this Is the first time they have 
gathered data on the glacial period 
before that. Sundqulat said.

Ice ages are characterized by a 
cycle of cold glacial periods alternat
ing with relatively warm Interglacial 
periods of tens of thousands of 
years.

The brilliant fall foliage In many 
cooler parts of the nation represents 
a tree's last attempt to stock up on 
nutrients for the winter ahead.

Douglas Ryan at the University of 
Pennsylvania's Morris Arboretum 
said the change In leaf color enjoyed 
by nature lovers Is the result of the 
tree draining all the nutrients it can 
from a leaf before It dies and falls to 
the ground.

"Trees get a third of the nitrogen 
and phosphorous they need to 
survive by draining thoae nutrients 
from their leaves before dropping 
them." he said.

JACKANOtRSON

Bork Opines Black Bag Jobs Be Legalized
By Jack Aadarsaa 
Aad Joaash 8 Dear

WASHINGTON -  During his 
four-month tenure as acting at
torney general after the firing of the 
Watergate special prosecutor in late 
1973. Robert Bork suggested that 
the FBI might need legislative 
authority to conduct "black bag 
Jobs" and harass suspected radicals.

In a memo he wrote to FBI 
Director Clarence Kelley on Dec. 5. 
1973. Bork said It was Important 
lhal the FBI be able to "rounter 
violence." but that "there be no 
occasion for public doubt concern
ing Ihe legitimacy of its actions.”  He 
added: “ It may be that the best 
solution would be additional legisla
tion."

In other Internal memos, obtained 
by our reporter Tanya tsch. Bork 
proposed a study of FBI policies so 
that he would have something to 
refer to "when ihe crunch comes" 
In Ihe event of disclosures that 
G-men had been carrying out Illegal

counterintelligence operations 
against radicals. The FBI activities 
had been conducted under the 
so-called COINTELPRO program 
from 1968to 1971.

Although he showed concern 
about Illegal FBI behavior. Bork did 
not express opposition to the dis
credited COINTELPRO program 
itself. The problem apparently 
struck Bork as one of public rela
tions.

In un internal FBI memo dated 
Nov. 1. 1973. for example. Bork Is 
quoted as saying that "there may be 
a need for some assurance that a 
program such as COINTELPRO 
would not be relnstiluted without 
careful consideration and perhaps 
approval by Ihe (Justice) depart
ment.”

Kelley agreed enthusiastically 
with the proposal for additional 
legislation. In a memo lo Bork dated 
Dec. 11. the FBI chief wrote: " I fully 
support Ihe Idea of a study being

launched for the purpose of consid
ering Ihe need for additional legisla
tion lo enable the FBI lo counter 
violence In the time of crisis as 
existed at Ihe time the FBI Im
plemented Ihe COINTELPRO-New 
Left.

"As you know." Kelley continued, 
"the FBI has conducted an In-depth 
study of the scope of FBI Jurisdic
tion and authority, and it was 
concluded that additional legislation 
is needed to enable us to more fully 
discharge our responsibilities relat
ing to the national security.”

The Immediate cause for concern 
at the time was the Imminent 
release to NBC reporter Carl Stern of 
two COINTELPRO documents un
der the Freedom of Information Act. 
The internal documents confirmed 
that FBI ugents had used such 
Illegal tactics as break-ins and 
anonymous telephone calls de
signed to disrupt the lives of 
suspected radicals, their friends and

families.
Bork's Dec. 5 memo appears to be 

an attempt to defuse the anticipated 
unfavorable publicity by calling for 
a report on "actions taken to Insure 
that the rights of individuals are not 
violated while essential FBI In
vestigations are pursued."

In 1978. two FBI officials. Edward 
Miller and Mark Felt, were convicted 
on charges of violating citizens' 
constitutional rights In 1972-1973 
by giving Illegal authorization for 
FBI break-ins and wiretaps aimed at 
Ihe Weather Underground.

It seems unlikely that Bork would 
have learned about the Weather 
Underground brcak-lns during the 
brief period he was acting attorney 
general In late 1973 and early 1974.

However. If Bork had treated the 
matter us an organic problem, 
instead of viewing It as a public 
relations matter, he might have 
discovered that the FBI was still 
using illegal techniques.
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Crisis For Nursing Homes: Attracting Employees
i s

BOSTON (UP1) — Carmel Johnson move* 
briskly on her morning rounds al Elliott Manor 
Nursing Home. She helps patients greet I he day. 
tidies their rooms, gives them baths. She feeds 
those who cannot do It themselves.

Johnson, born and raised In Honduras, has 
worked at ElUott Manor in suburban Newton as a 
nurse's aide for 13 years. The Job seems routine, 
but It has hectic moments. She and her five 
colleagues arc doing'Work that used to be handled 
by nine aides.

"I was raised by my great grandmother. She 
gave me the kind of care and comfort that I was 
not able to give her in return In her last days. So I 
want to give it to someone else. I owe It to the old 
folks.

"This Is what I have to do In life." Johnson 
explains. "When I finish here and go home. I feel 
like my Job Is complete."

At a lime when the elderly population Is 
mushrooming. America's nursing home Industry 
Is finding fewer and fewer Carmel Johnsons, 
fewer and fewer people who can be satisfied with 
a Job of changing beds and diapers, spoon feeding 
toothless mouths and cheering up the bedridden.

Some In the Industry rail It a crunch. Some call 
It a crisis.

The reality is that even the best of the nation's
19,000 nursing homes are having trouble re* 
rmlting and retaining staff, particularly nurse's 
aides — who provide 90 percent of direct patient 
care.

And as more nursing homes and rest homes are 
being built to accommodate America's aging 
population, no one knows who will staff them.

Personnel turnover at some homes exceeds 300 
percent a year, particularly In Inner city 
neighborhoods: help-wanted newspaper ads 
seeking nurse's aides often go unanswered.

Staff shortages are so acute that some facilities 
have walling lists to get Into new wings, which 
cannot be opened because they cannot be staffed.

Last spring, one rural New Hampshire nursing 
home was so strapped for help it used inmate 
volunteers from the county Jail to help feed 
patients.

Meeting the increasing demand for long-term 
rare, and paying for It. Is becoming a major Issue 
that Congress Is wrestling with this session.

"They say we are moving toward a service 
economy, but In truth, few people arr willing to 
do the human services. They think of cleaning 
the house, of washing the car. But no one wants 
to wash mama.'' said Dr. Monica Prrtwrll. 
geriatrics chlrf at Roger Williams General Hospi
tal In Providence. R I

Prospective nursing home employees often go 
elsewhere because so many Job opportunities — 
with better pay — are available.

“It'a not just nurse's aides. It's the entire 
spectrum of the nursing profession. We've gotten 
ourselves Into a crista the Ukes of which this 
nation has never seen.'' says Paul Wlllglng. 
executive vice president of the American Health 
Care Association, which re presents 9.000 nursing 
homes.

Wlllglng points to the many professions now 
open lo women, "all of which provide more 
money than nursing does."

"The average nursing aide geia up at 6 a m., 
goes to work to a minimum wage Job," he said. 
"On the way In work, she'll stop al a Burger King 
or McDonald's, all of which will offer her IS  an 
hour lo do easier, leas tedious work. They have so 
many opportunities available to them."

So why can't nursing homes pay higher wages?
Many nursing home operators say they cannot 

compete In I he wage market because roughly 70 
percent of their funding cornea from Medicare and 
Medicaid, through strict relmburaement 
formulas.

"The homes are quasi public agencies at this 
point." says Petra Langer. spokeswoman for (he 
Massachusetts Federation of Nursing Homes.

Across the country, payment to a home for

skilled nursing care ranges from *3U to M7 per 
patient per day. The slates with high reim
bursement Include Massachusetts and New York. 
Al the bottom of Ihr scale are Georgia. Illinois and 
Texas.

"I've been amaxed that people can expect even 
the quality of 34-hour, skilled nurlng care we're 
providing In stales with an average 935 reim
bursement rate." said Wlllglng.

Staff shortages also translate into substantial 
overtime and employee burnout for workers who 
remain. When shortages become chronic, the 
regular staff begins lo call In sick or quit.

In Massachusetts, where unemployment is 
below 4 percent, the stale Federation of Nursing 
Homes reports serious staff shortages at most of 
the commonwealth's 590 nursing homes, with an 
average of 10Job vacancies per facility.

Starting pay for an entry-level nurse's aide In 
Massachusetts ranges from 94.78 lo 95.33 an 
hour. Some homes must pay wages far above that 
to attract and keep help.

Daniel Salmon, administrator of the 142-bed 
Beaumont Nursing Home in Northbrldge. Maas., 
offered low-cost on-site rental housing to attract 
second- and third-shift employees. He found no 
lakers, even with a 97.50 hourly starting wage for 
untrained aides. Salmon plans lo use the housing 
for Irish nurses he recruited.

Charismatic
Preachers'
Sex Appeal

In the November Issue of Playboy 
magazine — and not In the most 
balanced piece of Journalism you'll 
ever read — Jessica Hahn has finally 
told her aide of the event that brought 
down Jim Bakker.

We'll probably nrver know whose 
version Is the truth — Hahn's. 
Bakker's or the third-person account 
Jerry Falwell used as a media tool tn 
the PTL power play.

But having lived In a hotbed of 
fundamentalist Christianity all my life, 
there's part of Hahn's tale that strikes 
me as absolutely accurate: ihr hero 
worship that some charismatic pre
achers Inspire In women.

I've heard women talk about these 
men as If the fellows were Just a notch 
lower than God. and only a teeny-liny 
notch at that, with awe that these men 
even exhibit human tendencies. They 
have pampered these men with a 
fervor that rivals (he mourners at 
Rudolph Valentino's funeral.

A young woman I knew had an 
especially rocky young adulthood that 
Included sleeping with a lol of married 
men who treated her as a convenience. 
Then, she became "bom again” and 
began attending a large charismatic 
congregation headed by a former 
salesman who'd been "annolntrd by 
God" to lead this tribe without benefit 
of theological seminary. Like Hahn, 
she worked at the church In any 1 
capacity they'd have her. She did not 
hold a paying Job. although she had 
held a very responsible one before her 
conversion.

"You know." she told me when 
relating how much the church meant 
to her. “ I waa down at the church 
working when Reverend BUI came by 
riding a bicycle. A 10-speed: he wasn't 
even driving his carl And he had on 
Reeboks and a Nike sweatshirt Just like 
anyone would wear. He doesn't think 
he's anything special."

When I read Hahn's story. I felt the 
same chill come up my back. Contrast 
my friend's statement with these 
comments of Hahn's:

•"Profeta — the regular pastor — 
would -come up lo me and say ._ 
'Could you watch my son?' 1 thought, 
my God, he asked me to watch his son. 
You've got to understand — to me, this 
was like God talking."

•  "I always wanted to be special: I 
always wanted to be In on something. I 
hated being on the outside looking 
In..."

•  "You know, when you're 14, these 
preachers are like what rock stars ore 
to 16-year-olds."

What better way for a woman with 
low self-esteem to be “ In on some
thing." than to be near this power, to 
minister to the man at the right hand 
of God? It'a the same desperation that 
seizes rock star groupies, and the 
result has sometimes been the same.

Was Jessica Hahn, as she charges, 
raped and brutalized? Or was she. as 
Bakker alleges, the seducer? Whatever 
happened, both Bakker and Hahn 
agree that Jim Bakker, the most 
famous charismatic preacher In the 
world, slept with a 20-year-old church 
secretary Just hours before he wooed 
the buck on a telethon. He is colossally 
human.

There is a lesson In this, and a 
powerful one: Men like Jim Bakker arc 
not gods. Since the Bakker scandal, 
some ministers have worried their 
Image la tarnished. I believe, rather. It 
la put back Into perspective. If they arc 
messengers of God. that Is all they are.

OUR READERS WRITE
Proposed Expressway Would Cause Hardship For Community

Tn build Ihr beltway nr nol to 
build: This is Ih r wuve of Ihe future?

Maybe some of Ihe engineers are 
opposed lo htillding this, but arr 
compelled to at the insistence of the 
people who have money.

Whal If. when these high and 
mighty people gel caught upon these 
roads and it's hot— no shade trees or 
air conditioners lhat are working, 
whal are they going lo say I hen? 
Gelling rid of irers and animals is 
going In aflrcl us very much Man Is 
bringing about his own extinction, 
but does bol have Ihe forrslghl lo 
realize It. Those that remember Ihr 
Buck Rogers series will rrmrnilirr no

seeing any trees or animals, except 
perhaps In zoos.

These proposed roads will take us
10 where? Can't they use other roads 
and extend them. Instead of building 
new ones? Use whal there is first, and 
don't spill towns!

1 wrotr a story around Ihr proposed 
expressway, but Ihe Apopka paper 
refused lo print it. saying In effect It 
couldn't affect them. Think again!

People arc just not interested. 
They's belier be. or this will be one
11 - of a mess. You think I'm talking 
through my hat? Think about these 
small towns lhat arr Joined together 
like Fern Park and Casselberry. Like

I've said before, this Is supposed to be 
progress, but you can out-progress 
yourselves to the point of no return.
'These proposed toll roads will 

cause more problems. Anytime you 
want to go anywahere, you will have 
to pay: say 91 Just got to church, or 
to our (own of Sanford. Where la all 
this money coming from? This will 
cause discord among Ihe citizens and 
I can't blame them. People are 
working their butts off to provide for 
their families now. without making it 
worse: but what do the expressway 
a u t h o r l t l e s c a r e ?

George M. Tudor 
Sanford

Thanks For 
Coverage of 
Bicentennial

Please permit me to express my 
sincere thanks and appreciation to 
Jane Casselberry for her outstanding 
coverage of Longwood's Bicentennial 
celebration.

Il Is so nice having such ln-deplh 
reporting because II permits everyone 
lo be aware of Ihe events even though 
they were not able to attend.

Alice Lewis 
Bicentennial 

Chairman 
Longwood

Youngsters Liked Newspoper Tour Post Office Improvements Called For
Thank you for giving us a lour of 

your newspaper. 1 liked Ihr press 
best. I also liked Ihe part wherr you 
put our name on the computer and 
put II through the typesetter and 
camera.

Donnie Dairy 
Cub Seoul Pack 5tiO 

DrBary

Thank you very much for louring 
your newspaper. I really liked the 
printing press the best. I also liked 
the part where you wrote our names 
on the computer and they came out 
on  Ih e  c o p y i n g  m a r h l n e .

Gregory Early 
Cub Srout Park 560 

DrBary

A few observations concerning our 
local post office:

Now that the shrubbery and grass 
la about dead, this would be a good 

' opportunity to add more parking. 
The pad of grass and shrubbery 
north of the post office could be 
converted lo additional parking area.

There la no excuse for not having 
sufficient help at the counter In the

P°“* office when It Is needed. Also, 
the front door to the post office Is a 
disgrace, and a new door would be 
helpful. However. If It la necessary to 
Increase the cost of postage to 
accomplish these Improvements.1' 
then things are fine aa they now 
exist.

Randall Priest 
Sanford

Idyllwidle LSAC Liked Stories On Program Postal Service Criticized For Poor Service
In behalf of Ihr Indyllwllilr Local 

School Advisory Committer (LSACI. 
which sponsored a "Summer Fun”  
program, al Idyllwlldr Elementary 
School Ibis past summer. I'd like lo 
thank Doris D lr ir lc b  for her 
asslsluncr In providing us with 
newspaper coverage fur our program.

We offerfed seven fun-filled classes 
lo over 175 children In Ihe Idyllwlldr 
urru during Ihe right-day sessions. 
From Ihe comments we've received

from the children and ihelr parents, 
we consider the program a suc
cess—again.

Thanks again for the assistance. 
The timely und numerous articles 
helped us arhlrvc the number of 
children required for a successful 
program.

Karen Wcsimark 
LSAC Chairman 

Idyllwlldr School

The U.S. Postal Service Is a dis
grace lo our country. Today I re
ceived the third teller that was 
returned within a month and was 
returned in a United State Post Office 
envelope with a note enclosed stat
ing. "Damaged In handling in the 
postal service."

Every lime I gel a letter back. 1 
have to get another envelope and put 
the letter In It and use another

22-cent stamp! to mail It. Thai makes 
In cost me almost 50 cents to mall 
each letter.

The postal workers get above 
average salaries, because they have 
on average education, but there 
service is way below average. This 
extra expense has to be absorbed by 
the patron and Ih e  postal service does 
nol accept the liability.

Stephen G. Baltnt Sr.
DrBary
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M o t $ N*w In H ~M ,

Nursing Homes Fighting For Quality Workers
unon manor numn| name. 
’ helps patients greet the day. 
rs their rooms, fives them 
hs. She feeds those who

years, 
but It

C a rm e l Jo h n son  m oves  
briskly on her morning rounds 
at Elliott Manor Nursing Home. 
SheT 
tidies 
baths.

! cannot do It themselves.
' Johnson, bom and raised In 
! Honduras, has worked at Elliott 
Manor In Boston's suburban 
Newton as a nurse's side far 12 

The Job seems routine, 
nt It has hectic moments. She 

and her five col leagues are doing 
work that used to be handled by 
nine sides.

"I was raised by my great 
grandmother. She gave me the 
kind of care and comfort That I 
was not able to give her In return 
In her last days. So I want to give 
It to someone else. I owe It to the 
old folks.

“This Is what I have to do In 
: life." Johnson explains. "When I 
: finish here and go home, I feel 
like my Job la complete."

At a time when the elderly 
population is mushrooming. 
America's nursing home In
dustry is finding fewer and fewer 
Carmel Johnsons, fearer and 
few er peop le  w ho can be 

l with a Job  of changing 
d diapers, spoon-feeding

lip  VHP W u n O O cfi
Some In the Industry call It a 

crunch. Some call It a crisis.
The reality Is that even the 

best of the nation's 19.000 
ore having trou-

particularly nurse's aides — who 
provide 90 percent of direct 
patient care.

And as more nursing homes 
i are being built to 
America's aging 

population, no one knows who 
will staff them.

homes exceeds 300 percent a
year, particularly In Inner city 
neighborhoods; help-wsnted 

eking nurse's

aides often go unsns wt red.
so acute 

have waiting 
lists to get Into new wings, 
which cannot be opened because 
they cannot be staffed.

Last spring, one rural New 
Hampshire nursing home was so 
strapped far help It used Inmate 
volunteers from the county Jail 
to help feed patients.

Meeting the Increasing de
mand far long-term care, and 
paying for It. Is becoming a 
major Issue that Congress Is 
wrestling with this session.

"They say we are moving 
toward a service economy, but In 
truth, few people ore willing to 
do the human services. They 
think of cleaning the house, of 
washing the cor. But no one 
wants to wash mama." sold Dr. 
Monica Fretweil. geriatrics chief 
at Roger Williams General Hos
pital m Providence. R.I.

Prospective nursing home 
employees often go ewewl

becau se  so m any Job o p 
portunities — with better pay — 
are available.

“It's not Just nurse’s aides. It's 
the entire spectrum of the nurs
ing profession. We've gotten 
ourselves Into a crisis the Ukes of 
which this nation has never 
seen." says Paul Willgtng. exec
utive vice president of the Amer
ican Health Care Association, 
which represents 9.000 nursing

WUIglng points to the many 
professions now open to women, 
'•all of which provide more 
money than nursing does."

"The average nursing side 
gets up at 6a.m.. goes to work to 
a minimum wage job." he said. 
"On the way to work, she'll slop 
st a Burger King or McDonald's, 
all of which will after her 93 an 
hour to do easier, leas tedious 
work. They have so many op
portunities available to them."

So why can't nursing homes 
pay higher wages?

Astrology-Connected Births Flooding Singapore
with

SINGAPORE (UPt) -  With the Chinese 
"Year of the Dragon" beginning Feb. 17. 
officials In Singapore are reporting a 
dramatic Increase In pregnancies ss 
families hope for offspring bom under the 
sign of wealth and prosperity.

Many private hospttala already ore 
booked solid, and others are quickly 
expanding facilities. Physicians coping

standing-room-only waiting 
referring  the overflow of ex

spilled Into the hallway. "I didn't realise

are reaping In a bonanza from 
»of maternity and Infant clothing, and 

government officials are estattc. counting 
on the Dragon Year to end an alarming 
drop In the birth rate.

"What amasea me Is all these babies are 
planned." sold Dr. Kowa Nam Sing, a 
pediatrician with a waiting room that

have a baby"We're going to 
That's for sure.

Married only four months. 23-year-old 
Kuek So Hoon sold she could not resist an 
opportunity that arises only once in 12 
years. "Maybe a dragon year Is lucky, and 
maybe its no luckier than the rest, but we 
want to give our baby the best possible 
start In life."
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Beneath this stone a lump of clay. Ilea 
uncle Peter Danlela: who too early In the 
month of May. took off hla winter 
flannels
— An epitaph. Medway. Mass . 1746.

Another Hoffa Disappearance Theory
I's  Man, by Joseph Franco with 

Richard Hammer. Prentice Hall. 320 pp. 
•  17.95

Earlier books have tried to answer the 
question of what happened lo former 
Team sters boss Jimmy Hoffa. but 
"H offa 'a  Man" suggests a startling 
scenario for his mysterious disappearance 
12 years ago.

Former Hoffa aide and strong-arm 
Joseph Franco teams up with author 
Richard Hammer In a book that recounts 
the scaring events and violent schemes 
that marked llofTa's rise to power and his 
ultimate descent.

Franco breaks a 12-year silence and 
says that he witnessed the July 30. 1975. 
abduction of Hoffa from a suburban 
Detroit restaurant by "either federal 
marshals or federal agents."

"There was a black driver and two 
while guys and these guys got out." 
Franco says In the book. "They were 
typical Ivy Leaguers, with sports Jackets 
and shirts and ties, and you could see (hat 
they were either federal marshals or 
federal agents."

Franco speculates In the book that Hoffa 
then was driven lo a nearby airport and 
dropped out of a plane, possibly Into one 
o f the Great Lakes that surround 
Michigan.

That scenario differs greatly from three 
other theories about Hoffa's disappear
ance. Those Include Hoffa being disposed 
of In a Hamtramck. Mich., Incinerator.

y  Hoffa

being put In 50-gal Ion containers and 
dumped Into the Florida Everglades, and 
being cemented Into the foundation of the 
Renaissance Center In downtown Detroit.

According to Hammer. Hoffa's abduc
tion "points to a criminal' conspiracy 
reaching Into Ihe very highest levels of the 
American government."

Franco says Hoffa disappeared while 
p reparin g  to to ch a llen ge  Frank 
Fltsslmmons for thr Teamsters pre
sidency.

" I ’m going back." Franco quotes Hoffa 
as saying. "When we get back In. we re 
gonna clean house. ... I got a list and 
they’re all gonna go."
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The book also contains accounts of 
widespread Teamsters corruption, as well 
as ilea lo organlred crime and Frank 
Sinatra.

Beginning with Ihe first chapter. Franco 
draws the reader Into his brutal world 
with Ihe tale of how. al Ihe "age of six or 
seven." he killed a teenager.

There Is no letup In Ihe action, and by 
ihe time you rrach Ihe final page, you feel 
like you know Franco and Hoffa. and Ihe 
history of Teamsters.

Hoh Trip! (UFI)

Out SB the t in ,  by Ross Thomas. 
Mysterious Press. 311 pp.. 817.95.

Things are not going well for terrorism 
expert Booth Stallings. He still can't come 
up wllh a definition for terrorism, despite 
his recent book on the subject, hr just 
turned 60. and he just got fired.

It's a soft job market for terrorism 
experts, but shortly after he gels Ihe sack, 
a figure from his past breezes In with an 
offer he can'l refuse.

The fall of Ferdinand Marcos apparently 
Isn't silting too well with some U.S. 
Interests. Stability is what they want and 
they're a little shaky about a rebel leader 
up In the mountains. It's time to pension 
him off and 85 million seems about right.

The leader Is none other than Alejandro 
Esplrttu. who served wllh Stallings In 
World War II. when a loud mouth medic 
nearly got them killed until Esplrttu's bola 
put a slice In his neck and a posthumous 
medal on his chest.

Esplrltu has sent word he trusts no one 
but Stallings to deliver the retirement 
fund. Stallings accepts, then decides the 
85 million might be put to better use 
elsewhere — like his pocket — but he'll 
need some help.

His search leads him to Otherguy 
Overby, a con man extraordinaire and his 
sometime business partners, mastermind 
Artie Wu and the volatile Quincey Durant.

They are Joined by Georgia Blue, no 
stranger to clandestine operations on both 
sides of the coin, who's supposed to 
shepherd the money through but agrees 
to look (he other way If the slice Is right.

So the game begins, taking them 
through the Pacific Island region known 
as Ihe Rim. where rules can change as 
quickly as governments.

There's another rim out there, too. that 
comes from living on Ihe edge, relying on 
wit and cunning, and facing Ihe next 24 
hours as If It were the last.

Thomas expertly draws us Into this 
complex web of deceit, chicanery and 
double-cross through Stallings, the novice 
In a company of artful dodgers.

The plot not only twists and turns. It 
doubles back and reverses yet again, 
becoming a maze o f mirrors In a 
frightening funhouse. with Interchangablc 
good guys and bad guys and dead bodies 
piling up on both sided.

But it's a pleasure to climb aboard this 
roller-coaster of suspense, with Thomas at 
Ihe helm.

"Out on the Rim" may be about 
gambling In Its purest form, but even 
though Thomas has the winning hand, 
ante up the 817.95 and enjoy.

Katklssa BUvassy (UP1)

Many nursing; _
say they cannot compete in the 
wage market because roughly 70 
percent of their funding comes 
from Medicare and Medicaid, 
through strict reimbursement 
formulas.

"The homes are quasi-pubUc 
agencies at Ihis point." says 
Petra Longer, spokeswoman far 
the Mssssrhusetts Federation of 
Nursing Homes.

Across the country, payment 
to a home for skilled nursing 
rare ranges from 830 to 887 per 
patient per day. The states with 
nigh reimbursement Include 
Massachusetts and New York. At 
the bottom of the scale are 
Georgia. Illinois and Tex

who remain. When _
become chronic. the regular staff 
begins to call In sick or quit 

In Masonchuoctts, other
employment is below 4 percent.

“  * fursing
Homes reports serious staff
the state Federation of

■ kx ns S ■ M  ■ —a■ O O n B f C B  I I of the com
m o n w ea lth 's  550  n u rs in g  
homes, with an average of 10Job 
vacancies per facility.

Starting pay far an entry-level 
nurse's aide In Maaaachuaetta 
ranges from 84.78 to 86.33 an 
hour. Some homes must pay 
wages far above that to attract 
and keep help.

"I've been amazed that people 
can expect even the quality of 
24-hour, skilled nurlng care 
we're providing In states with an 
average 835 reimbursement 
rate." said WlUglng 

Staff shortages also translate 
into substantial overtime and 
employee burnout for workers

Tra w lin ' About

Ing Hon 
offered

Daniel Salmon, 
af the 142-bed

Home In NorthbrMge. I
low-cast on-site rental 

housing to attract second- and 
third-shift employees. He found 
no takers, even with a 87.80 
hourly starting wage for un
trained aides. Salmon plans lo 
use the housing for Irish nurses 
he recruited.

Visit The Hawaii Of China
UFI Writer

HAIKOU. Chins (UPI| -  
Hainan Island, once Ihe home of 
Chinese exiles and later a favor
ite hangout of Ihe notorious 
Gang of Four, now Is being 
touted as the "Hawaii of Chins" 
only a few years after being 
opened to Ihe West.

The huge Island, with lush 
forests and sparkling waterfalls 
In the Mue-grevn South Chins 
Sea. has Ihe natural resources of 
a tourist mecca — rugged 
mountains overlooking sandy 
beaches, an equatorial climate 
and an assortment of tropical 
fruits and exotic animals.

But the 21.000-squarr-mlle 
Island off China's south coast — 
which until 1980 was closed lo 
most Westerners -  still has few 
hotel rooms, a primitive system 
of transportation and some areas 
lack electricity.

The Island of 5.6 million peo
ple Is a land of contrasts — new 
hotels w ith private water 
s y s t e m s  a b u t  s q u a l i d

neighborhoods devoid o f plumb
ing. fanners lead water buffalo 
through rice fie lds  near a 
poolside disco.

"The tourist potential Is very 
good. The centra) government 
(in Beijing) has declared the 
Intention that they want to turn 
Hainan Island Into another 
Hawaii.”  says Phil Evans, former 
general manager of the Hslkou 
Tower Hotel.

"(But) this Island Is very much 
In Its Infancy.”  he said. "Interest 
In the Island has overtaken the 
development. The Infrastructure 
Is falling behind."

Exiles from China's dynasties 
once languished on the Island 
and It was cherished as a winter 
resort by Ihe Infamous Gang of 
Four, the ultra-leftist radicals 
who led the chaotic, bloody 
Cul tura l  R evo lu t i on  from 
1966-76.

But as the communist nation 
Increasingly has sought to at
tract capitalist dollars, the Island 
paradise has become a prime 
attraction.

...Storm
ID

"Dare continues to be one of 
the most dangerous counties on 
the East Coast." says Case. 
“ When Hurricane Charlie hit 
last year there were three- lo 
six-hour traffic tie-ups off the 
Island. Most people leaving the 
island were caugnt by Ihe hurri
cane In transit. Luckily. Charlie 
was not severe."

The problems facing Dare 
County face other Island com
munities. too.

In 1970. Hilton Head's popula
tion of 5.000 was served by one 
two-lane roadway off the Island. 
By I960, the population on the 
Island had tripled, while no new 
roods had been built. According 
to Charles Halgh. Ihe supervisor 
for roads and bridges In Ihe area, 
a four-lane roadway off the 
Island was completed in 1984. 
bringing Ihe evacuation time for 
the Island down to a relatively 
safe margin.

Case believes that In many 
communities adequate access 
will always chase population. 
Despite efforts to develop com
prehensive evacuation plans. Ihe 
safety problem seems to be 
getting worse as coastal popula
tions boom and access to safety 
Increases slowly.

The population of coastal 
counties has doubled since 
1950. when 23 million people 
lived on the coast from Texas to 
Maine. Much of this develop
ment has proceeded at an even 
faster clip on vulnerable barms 
Islands like Galveston, Texas.

After a devastating hurricane 
In 1900, Galveston built a sea 
wall to limit future flooding. 
Since that time, sand and soil

of the wall M  
actually created mors land, land 
whi ch has  been  used for 
hlghrtaes and trallor camps.

In the majority of hurricanes, 
entire areas and cities don't need 
to be evacuated. With Informa
tion on the severity of the storm, 
computer models of the coast tell 
hurricane experta which
along the coast will be flooded 
and to what extent. Evacuation 
can be limited to these 
only. "It's a rare thing when all 
of New Orleans would have to be 
evacuated." says Case.

But If New Orleans meets a 
hurricane like Betsy in 1985 a 
significant portion of the city 
would have to seek higher 
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rnd. Betsy killed 58 people In 
Orleans when dikes I * '

Lake Pone hart rain to the north 
burst. The storm caused more 
than 81 billion In damage In 
Louisiana alone.

It's the severe hurricane that 
g ives the hurricane expert 
nightmares. Should any type of 
large-scale evacuation become 
necessary, the figures are not 
encouraging.

"It's really an Issue of too 
many people and too little time.”  
says Case.

While the Hurricane Center 
reports that on average It can 
give about 19 hours advance 
warning, to evacuate the areas 
vulnerable to the storm surge In 
Miami, for example, would t»fc» 
32 hours. According to Gil Clark 
at the Center, the Important 
Issue In determining evacuation 
times for Inland cities Is not so 
much access as terrain. "The 
more low-lying a city Is. the 
more vulnerable It Is to the 
surge."
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